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Resoaroh was umlertakon to  oxaniino the  fo esih iX ity  o f re a rin g  ■ 
bought-in  qgI vob in  oXlmatio o a lf  houses in  the Wost of Scotland*
An examination was a lso  undertaken o f the in d iv id u al e f fe c ts  and 
th e  in te ra c tio n s  hofcween d if fe re n t le v e ls  o f  n u tr i t io n  and the degree 
o f p ï^ te o tio u  affo rded  by c lim a tic  c a lf  housing on the performance o f 
F rie s ian  type calves from approximately 6 to  l6Ô days o f age*
S a tis fa c to ry  le v e ls  o f performance and d a ily  livo-w eight gains on 
a par w ith those achieved by calves o f s io iila r  type reared  under 
s im ila r  management conditions in  o th er areas o f Groat B r ita in  woro 
achieved by tho c lim a tic a lly  housed calves # O verall o a lf  lo sse s  
rep resen ted  l2f> o f the t o ta l  purchased* When c e r ta in  o f th e  experi­
mental t r i a l  co n d itio n s ,■ which would ho unacceptable in  p ra c tic e , 
wore taken in to  account c a l f  m o rta lity  was 7*9^? which w hilst not 
id ea l was oloeo to  the  mean lev e l of 9*8^ achieved by s p e c ia l is t  
bought-in  c a l f  r e a re r s , Clim atic c a lf  housing was thus considered 
f e a s ib le .fo r  re a rin g  young bought-in  calves in  tho  West o f Scotland . 
area*
M ffering designs o f  c a l f  housing inco rpo ra ting  varying degrees 
o f in su la tio n  raised tho moan internal house tem perature above ambient' 
by a maximum o f  3 G# In su la tio n  ra ise d  tho mean in te rn a l  tem pérature 
and rceduoed tho in ternal range o f temperature compared w ith thé  external 
mean and temperature range. The in te rn a l temperature ranges o f the 
two non-inaulatod  houses as  a percentage of tho ex te rn a l range wero 
94 and 87 por cent compared with 73 and 40 per cent in. tho in su la ted  
houses# A ir'movemont within the houses was d ir e c t ly  related- to  the 
dogroo o f  onolosuro o f tho house and the external wind speed* Only in  
the completely enclosed house and during one In take wore le v e ls  of 
r e la t iv e  humidity recorded which were consldorod detrim ental to o a lf
health* The in e t  ant ataoous environmental conditions w ith in  the four 
houses were almoet to t a l ly  dependent on the external environmental . 
oendltions a t  that in s ta n t* ;
In no elngle  houoo did oalvee oonalatently perform b etter , were 
health ier or was m ortality lovmr hetwoen. arrival and A aning or 
arrival and sale# Completely enoloalhg the house wae detrimental to  
o a lf  health# There wee a Buggoetlon that h otter o a lf  h ea lth , lower 
m ortality and hotter porformanpe oould he obtained by a degree o f  
in su la tion  in  i-in open fronted hdilding#
Levels o f n u trition  ranging from I .4 6  to  { #^09 x  maintenanoe had 
A far greater a ffeo t on the da ily  live-w eight gain , health and 
m o r ta lity 6 f  the oalveo than any o f  the rooordpd environment^»
H i^dr o a lf  m ortality was aeeooiated with low le v e ls  o f  feeding and 
by feeding 3Ô0 oompor'od i?lth dOOg o f milk replaoer per day. Increased 
o a lf  eoour wan p o sit iv e ly  oprrolated %vlth feeding 600g o f milk replacer 
per day* B enefit wee; accrued in  terme, o f  b etter  performance by feeding  
4 0 0 g of ^ milk replacer per day compared with feeding e ith e r '300 or 600g/ 
day. G lim atioally houeed oalvee have a requirement foi' a higher le v e l 
o f mj.lk replacer feeding on a once d a ily  feeding eystem than do oalvea 
housed in  oontrollod environment build inge. Oalvee receiving oqnlvaloht 
amounte o f  metabollaablo energy had b etter  d a lly  live-w elgh t gaine and 
lower m ortality whOn receiving 600 compared with 300g c f  milk replacer 
per day plus ooncentratos. The optimmi le v e l o f  feeding for olim at- 
io a l ly  houeed oalvee was estimated to bo in  tho region o f 1*7 % mainte­
nance.
R0:3^3Picting the ,le v e l  o f  milk replacer feeding inoroaood the oalvoe ' 
appetite k r  oonoehtratoe*, heetr3.oting tho le v e ls  o f  milk I'oplaoer and 
concentrate feeding both ind ividually  inoreOoed the calves* appetite  
for  hoy# There wee no a ffec t o f  cold on tho appetite fo r  concentrates 
o f calves receiv in g  600g o f milk replacer per dey. Oalveo reoeiving  
300g o f  milk replacer per day inoreaeed th e ir  concentrate oonoumption
in  responsG to cold*
The metabolisable ehsrgy value of a h i^  fat (16^) milk, rsplàoer 
WA# 19*2 MJ/kg DM and me uneffaoted by feeding in loveln of 300 or 
6O0g/day or bÿ fOod#g. in' conjunction with to 1 kg/4W oénoen- 
tratÔG# Tho metnbolishble oner^ value of high d lgoetib ility oohoen- 
tràteé wee 9#3? Ml/kg.RM* The motebolieable energy vmluo o f tlio 
oonoentratee efj^otod by the duration of time for whioh Lho . 
oonoentï'otoe had Wen fed# TM';motcboll0%blo energy requirr',r'n';':k 
of the metabolism tr ia l oulves for maintenenoe end goin wore 0*46;
and 12.3&Tl3*4? MJ/% gain reepootively# . -
The mtabolimblO 'energy loohtent of the gain of oolvee # in i%  . 
et 0*3 end 0*6 kg/d#y wee npp^xlm&tely 10*9 e*id 18*0 gain
renpeotively, , I t  me oonei#red. that the higher metéWliWblo energy 
content of the gain was due to inoreaoed fat déposition in halves 
gaining at 0*6 kg/day oompa:pod with those gaini)% nt '0i^ 3 1<g/day* 
Olimationlly housed oalveo have n higher poroontage of in the 
gain compared with oalves gaining "weight #  tho same m to but houoed 
in oontrollM envifoment buildings* \
foung bolveo eeverly undem^Wlnhod were laoking in total body 
in su la tio n  (hïd upm  rem lim entntion m de & b m ll  e i^uount oÿ oomponeatoaiy 
growth which eontninedin hi^c^irperomtege o f fat than the gain of the 
oontrol animal*
1 .
A , ; /-A ;,
■%n p l a n n i n g ,  h o u s e »  f o r  o a l v » » -  i t  ’ i é  i m r t i o u l a r i y  i m p o r t a n t  - t o  ; .  
,ûQ m iûm  tho pieo'duoti^ty and'--Wr4th. o f  th o  w im al.*.- In.;.,» rooont ' ' 
ntudy o f  tho l# v e l#  o f  # # » i i t y  in .o # f : .  w d  h0of m it#  in  G ro#  
R e ta in  the nvemg# O a l f  m ortality on opaoioUnt o a lf  r o n s d o g m i t ' # .
w h e r e  o a l v o a  m m  r e a r e d  t o  t h r e e  w n t W  o f  . a #  # a #  g * #
l # 6 ) t  T h #  ' W  r m g t r f a o  é m  O  w  1 9 * ? ^ ,  ^ ; f h o  n w r # # . . m o r t a l i t y  - 
a o j i t  per W e d  - n o M . '  o n . t h e e #  m i t e  - m #  # # 3 9  mâ  t h e  n v o r n g f ; ; ' -  
v e t e r l n c i r y ' ' a n d ' n t e i l o o l  o o e t a  p e r ' h e e d  s o l d ,  f l  * 3 . 3 #  I f . o h n .  t h m  h #  
m m  t h a t  o m l f  i l l  h e a l t h  a n d  m o r t a l i t y  m a y  e e r i o u e l y  e r o d e  t h e  
p o t e n t i a l  p r o f i t #  f r o m  a .  m l f  t e a r i - n f  e n t e # r i e # . # ,
■ A ooneidemhl# m o m t o f  r#.0#aroh %m Wehioarri##' out to  
e&tahlieh those fm iùm  #hioh reduoo the- a b il i ty  o f the o a lf  to  
m rvive# I t  W# been v er iflo d  that the environment in  which the 
W f  i u  rearod, ^the le v e l atid type o f  nutrition  a n d  the mmm#$#nt 
o f  the' #im al#''#re - a.ll_, fào tom  # i o h  may s ffe o t  o s l f  viabiltty.*' - ■
Whilst each of. the'.three ■faotor#. mentioned' in  oapable o f  reducing 
the v ia b il i ty  o f  th e  o a lf  there in  the ■ p o s s ib il ity  o f  in tem otlone . 
ooourring between t#o. or-mom which may be more detrimental, in -th e ir  
-effect then atiy one o f  the, c in g lé  comptent## There in  a lee  the 
pom lbility,-thnt-en.' adverse,..effect- o f - ’my-one feature may be oom.pen-*"' ' 
sated %  more favourable condition# in  any-of the. other factors  
re la tin g  to  o.alf-rearing#,'■
T h e  o n v i r o n m o n t  i n - ' w h i c h  t h e  c a l f  , i # '  têémâ  a h o u l d  n o t  b e  m  c o l d ,  
0 0  h o t  , o r  ■0 c - - u a c o m f b r t o b t e . o # t o \ - j ^ d u c e . t h e  o n i m B l ? o # m i # t : . ' ' # i n  o r ,  
' . f o o d , ' c o n v e m i m - . . e f f i o i e h o y #  : ' . ' - l t - # h w l d  a l s o  s u p p l y  s u f f i c i e n t ,  f r e s h  . 
s i r  t o  m i n i m i s e  t h e  r i c h  o f  i n f e o t i o u #  d i s e a s e *  M o a t  t r a d i t i o n a l
2 *..
■ ooiioepts o f  whaivOoPstitut© the,''thérra'al';requirçîment0  o f  liveotook  
have boom baaed upon anthropomorphlo thinking, whloh I s  unfortunate 
bopousG man' lo'unl«pély;:.fiénsitive .to  ooldvfor. an animal so -large .
. On - the ■çvi'dènové of pal brimât#© ( dat'd .jfobot0r"(l977). .dtatod that - \  
tho a ir  tompprpturo flùotùotions in.unhoated airy buildings, lik e ly  
\tô bo onoountorPd'in; thé-'United ,Ifingdom_,.-are.':’so email as to  have a 
m gligiblo; o ffo o t 'on t h e . .produotivity Of o h ly m *  ' The ■ dirootly  
harojful offoots o f lev/ a ir  témporatures on caXyos frora one week of 
ago oppardp Wuld 'be poc'hmall .that the b on efio ta l/e ffects Of fresh 
a ir  in  reducing,,the, .enrviyal and spread of-pathogens' would -be over- ■
■ wholming by Comparison# One may..question-:, whet her i t  i s  hpprOprlato 
, „to oxtrapolpto. fv m . ■ .roouXts .auoh. a s . these - pbtalnod - in  calorim eter»,
using fed healthy oalvea, -where th e r e 'is  n c  diurnal variation',.of- - 
the internal onvironaiont and no. aoootmt ip- taken o f the in teractions  
between, tomporaturo, ■ ro la tivo  ,h w ddity ''andair' movement, to'"''s%geht. '
_ appropriate ranges o f  conditions 'under which calves should /be' reared.
- . oovoral studies.;hàvp been, made on the p o ss ib ility  o f  ' olim'atio'..; 
p a lf  housing# ' In th is  "study clim atic  ' o a lf  héuéihg -is' taken.’;to. mean'// 
iiBtur.aliy Ventilated build iiigs in  -which there i s  no oupplementary 
.source /o f h0Bt*''-/:fh©', consdnsvis’of'Opinion; from'studies made In the - :
. B r itish /Ip io p  suggest» that./pXimatic';-cai'f :hous©o provide a su itab le  
environment fo r /th é  -roéring o f  calves $ ' In a l l  thé studies made 
however /the resd lto  pertain to..clim atic, housing o f  th e  particu lar '
.. typo : used '# d  to  the geographical region in  which,.the'-'experiment» / 
/wore bdrrled out * There-is.however a-lack o f  d efin itio n  in  the - 
. , liter a tu re  oh:the déè^oe- of-protection  which should be afforded th e-_ 
-calf ,when hou'aod' ih  ■'climtio building»#'-Thera -i» a lso  considerab le- 
variation' within the B r itish  I s le s  in  the clim atic condition» ' .-•
.. ch aracteristic  o f  Cert.ain area»#-/',.//, ',' ■ ' ‘
3*
From tho review o f  the liter a tu re  i t  was not poeaibl# to  define 
what e f fe c t  the  le v e l o f  feeding,, or feeding management would have 
on c lim a tic a lly  houeod oalvoo* I f  the amount o f heat required by 
tho c a lf  to  maintain i t s e l f  l a  in creased  as a r e s u l t  o f  auboritical 
temperatures then th#-maintenance requirement o f  th e -c a lf  for energy 
inoroeaoq,> I t  mm  p o stu la ted  that in  th in  situ a tio n  an Inorease in  
d ie ta ry  energy may be b e n e fic ia l. Thus,it wag considered that should 
the c lim a tic  housing yioXd a. cub optimal' environment fo r  rearing calves  
the e f fe c t  o f  high le v e ls  o f  n u tr itio n 'should bo ©raminod tm a means 
of ovorooming tho environmental' stress#  -
I t  was docidod that an attempt should bo made to  c la r ify  the 
/roqulremonto o f clim atlo  housing intended for thevresrlng o f  Oalvee. 
Also i t  was decided to  examine the expediency- o f  olim atio c a lf  
housing in  the South West o f Scotland, tm area which tends to have a 
higher re la tiv e  humidity than other areas in  the B ritish  Id e e *  In 
view o f  the very high incidence o f respiratory d iseases in  young 
ca lves, respiratory ailments being the largest s in g le  cause o f  death 
in  c a tt le  under twelve months o f age {M,L.C* 1976), emphasis was 
placed on the need for  adequate ventilation# %e build ing design 
and degree o f  in su la tion  were considered to  be the mein features which 
could be manipulated in  order to  produce d ifferen t environments in  
which tho. calves could bo roared# I t  was decided that these factors  
■Should bo examined by building four c a lf  houses o f  two d ifferen t  
designs, oaoh dosi^in incorporating two le v e ls  o f  insulation* Brick 
constrnotion designs were used in  order to  prévide houses su itab le  
for long tern u se . '
The e ffe c t  o f  an increased le v e l o f  feeding lowering the c r it ic a l  
temperature o f  stock i s  well documented (Webster 1974)# Both an 
inorease in  the quantity and a reduction in  the q u ality  o f  food offered
to- older st'oek may incroabe'‘thé thermoneutral heat production and' ' 
loW r tho ..cr itica l-/.tompératuro*. The oOrOllary a lec  applieo*:, th a t.. • 
spy animal that ceases to  çat. for any reason suoh as çioknoss, 
in à lgçstioh  or dl#»a$0, or that i s  reooiving/a mdmed le v e l o f  ■ 
n u tr itio n , immediately 'becomes extremely eohfjitlve-to co ld , - v 
OonditioBB '.that are : optimal for a healthy c a lf  ; eating. v?@ll -cannot be 
cpncidored su itab le  for  a young c a l f  that :ie-not being fed,# ilt./mo# 
thoroforo, conoidored poi^i'nent to  employ various le v e ls  o f  feeding • 
in  ordor to  examine the productivity: o f tho calves under a rçhgo o f -? 
nutritional conditions.which -woro l ik e ly  to .be met in  practice#
The onvironmcnt: é ith ip  the .oalf houoe i é  modified by the ciRe ■ '■ 
ândaiÜRiberc. -of stock- preopnt* .In order to quantify th e . environment 
in  which tho - aalvés'-tloro-reared i t  mm considered that'-an ncburate ■ ., 
record ohoiîld' bfâ kept o f the c a lf  house .onvironmont# The e f fe c t  o f  
in su lating , tho houae oCuld oply beoneeeceed, if-'It. m e .!mo#Abw ,,th#- L 
in ternal ohvlronment. bohavad in  rela tion  tç. the ext©rnnl’environment-.. 
It... wan therefore aocposary to  record : the oxtom al environment 'dt -the-* ' 
mamo tim e. ■ ■ , / • '
- ’Tho/valiw o f the h # o ç  conatruotion in  produoing environments . 
favourable for' o d lf  -produotion wan to  be mena.urod by examining.'.t.W 
performance..; of. .the' oalvoe in  terme o f . growth and .mortality* ■ =. I t  was :. 
further considered .that.'if the. onergy oonoumptlon of-..the calves could 
be partitioned in to  that ^required for' maintenance and production then 
the 'Gffo.ot o f  the environment on the cne.ri^' -requiremmt^^ o f  the oalf. 
would bo further illuoldated# .k-
_ Tho nutrient0  'requirements o f  the umé^ned o a lf  may be supplied . '. 
by milk: end concentrates* I t  'v/ao considered that d iffe r e n t'le v e ls  ■
'df milk tmd concentrate /feeding should be the m m m  by which the
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le v e l o f  rm tr it io n  would be varied# Tho m ilk offered  to  th o , calve»  
would be in  the form o f re c o n a titu te d  m ilk replacer,
Tho value o f  the, p ro je c t would he # o d t ly  enhanced i f ,  hODido 
y ie ld in g  haoic  re sea rch  data, i t  could c learly  re la te  to  the agri-- 
c u ltu ra l  development and advieory neoda.of tho a re a . .To iU3.fil th is  
aim tîie hcùelng and. feed ing  eyetome wore te -ig n e d  to . be id e n t i f ia b le  
w ith practica l c a lf  re a rin g  ayatema currently in  use# - -
Section 1■ i>iW<l»IWiW Wl
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Thé litoraturo raviowed has boon examined I n it ia l ly  by considering 
■the adaption caT the n oon atd calf to  an existence outside the womb, - 
Total, body insu lation  has boon examined plus the thomogenio response 
to cold* In th is  rospoot factors which may a ffec t the perception 
o f cold and tho dogxec of response to  a cold stimulus have also been 
.surveyed*. '
Cim/cnt litera tu re  oil c a lf  house environmont has been reviewed 
ooiiüidoring sQparatoly end in  conjunction with each other the aspect»" 
o f tomjioratm*©, .humidity, ven tila tion  rate, a ir  .capacity and-pen 
oiBO, .The three aspects o f  temperature, humidity and ven tila tion  rate 
.wore considered/the factora most l ik e ly  to a ffeot the oalf*s porcep" 
tion  o f  cold and hence have been considered in  d e ta il .
The liter a tu re  pertaining to nutrition  and envirom sntel in ter -  
'a c tio n s .has mainly oondidarod very severe,oold stresses  on adult • 
animals. This section  hao boon inserted because i t  i s  considered 
/that tho resu lts  may be.extrapolated to include the young c a lf ,
Tho a3.peets :df c o i f  nutrition  pertinent to  the present t r ia l  have 
boon considered* The offeoto o f lev e l and frequency o f milk replacer 
feeding together with tho physiological sign ificance o f the d ifferent 
systems has boon reviewed. The offoots o f so lid  feed Intake have % 
been,,emmined .particularly with respect to  weaning and. rnmon . develops 
mont, '
The ; detormination o f the maintenance requirement o f the c a lf  has 
boon ono o f the alms o f  the t r ia l ,  hence some presently accepted 
vkluos./have been-reviewed,
. •' F in ally , the h istory and come past resu lts  obtained using the 
method chosen to  determine thé maintenance requirenient, o f/th e  calves 
has been examined,. The success o f the method in  detormining the .
maintenance requirem ent o f  d iffe re n t claaaea o f liv o e to o k  in
diocufised, to g e th e r w ith i t s  reXovano© to  th e  prooont t r ia l#
Thé Thornionoutrsl Environment
I t  hao long baen re a lis e d  th a t  d if fe re n t hroed© of c a t t l e  and
sheep have d if fe re n t to le ra n c e s■to  extreme o llm atio  co nd itions,
Senoationo o f heat and cold  #r& oapprlonood by each ind iv idual,- end
the o h arao to rio tice  of th e  Bxtornal- environment th a t  a re  perceivod
by C a ttle  no hot and ooid d i f f e r  enormously between In d iv id u a ls ,
according to  b reed , n u tr i t io n  mû. mm^monté
, In  rogiono where the  clim ato appoaro to  adverooly e f fe c t  the
a b i l i ty  o f  tho animal to  rogwlato i t o  body tcm poraturo, construc tive
breeding hao taken placo in  m  e f fo r t  to  increase animal p roduo tlv lty ,
Host research  hao b een ,ca rried  out on tho breeding o f  c u tt lo  tolxrrant-
to  high tomperatuamu, rc la t iv o ly  l i t t l e  work having boon done to
brtîod inorofôcoü cold .reoiotanco »
I n ,conâldoring environmental param eters the Concept of the  thormo-
n e u tra l environment should bo considored. Mount (1974)» sonoludod
th a t  i t  i s  pi'oforable to  dofino a  number of environmental xones which
are n eu tra l in  d if fe re n t respects»*
1# Minimal metabolism; bounded on each side by ■ r is in g  
■ m etabolic r a te  * ■
2# L east therm oregulat cry e ffo rt? , coinciding w ith minimal 
m a te ria l demand, bounded a t  th e  co lder l im it  by r is in g  
m etabolic r a te  and a t  the warmer l im it  by inoroased 
, evaporative loap*
■ 3# £5oncs, defined for particular purpose©I prefcrrod 
thermal envlroment (comfort sone), Kone of peak 
/ animal productivity and nones which are optimal in  
any other ^ ven  respect such as growth rate or the •
A development oF tW :# ao re# lo tlo n  In  the young animal?'
these Bones'do not n ecessa rily  coincide with e i t h e r ,
. minimal metabolism Or le a s t  therm oregulatory e f f o r t .
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■Webster cm th e  - o th e r hand g iv e s -a d e f in it io n  o f  a  thoxino-
neutral %o#e hasod on therpial stress#  Aqoordlngly tho thoxmo^ 
neutral m no  i s  that, in  which -both heat lo ss  and food energy intake» 
a m ,' independent n f  envixonfitentsl-■ temporaturo # Wi th in  tM  $ zoné , 
hômoqthomy i s  m sin ta im â by wido flu o tu s tio n a  in  uonsiblo and ovm#- ' 
oratlvo h e s flo é é #  • ■Af the upper lim it: o f  the thomoneutrul zone, 
heat produced in  motnholism ie  'dieelpBted p r in c ip a lly  by evaporation- 
o f water from,the sk in  and from the mucous mombranec.of tho upper 
respirafcory tract* Sensible Wat ICua i n  the themoneutrnl ssono ■ 
broadly follow# the bo<3y to  a i r  tomporsturo g rad ien t but i s  ■ 
regu la ted  by p iio e re o tio n , poutuxMu udjustmontu and by varying th e ., 
rate o f  blood flow through the. ouporfio iu l tioeuora of tho body, The 
lower l im it  o f  tho thcrm cnoutrol gone i s  .defined as  the lower. . 
. c r i t ic a l  tomporoturo* At. a i r  tem pcraturoc bolow t h i s ,  heut lo se  to  
t.ho' oxivircnmeni oxooedU'that whioh would bo produced as an In ev itab le  
qouuequenoo.of.metabolism* In order to  m aintain hornoothermy, haut 
loue mimt be matched by an Inoroauod cataboliem o f food enofgy or 
t is s u e  roeorvce*
THERMOREGULATION IN  THE hEOKATE CALF
■ The thermorCiplatory 'rosponno o f  neonate mammulc to ohdngbs in  
the em term l cnvircm mnt Ic considerably  lim ited  by thoir small s ic e , 
poor therm al in u u la tio n , -and r e la t iv e  hclploosneoo* Pre-paytum tho 
environment o f  the young mWoalj-ie that o f  the -utsnm and tho require­
ment for a them orogulatoiy rooponoc io  diminished by the protection  
o ffe red  by tW  s ta b le  environment produced %- tho dam*
Immediately post-partum thcro  io  a need fo r  a  ra p id  moons o f  
thermoregulation*. .W term l condition# &m  cuoh'that at parturition  
the young mammal. io  l ik e ly  to-'experience a lower ' tomp.erçturo .compared
té  tliùt witMn the .utorué* Thé m quirm eht is .tb u a  for-an Inorosse . 
in  Wat produotlon together with «n. adaptation- for. the conaorvation o f  
body hoat* I t  ia  theoo phonomona in  the neom te c a lf  which w ill he
osamined*
Brovm fa t c e llo  of. young rahhito have h'ocn shown to  have an 
oxldativo oapuolty that Ic SO timao 'greater than that o f white fa t • 
c e l l o , . Gold.ctreoood young rahbite worov able to  ir o ilo  th o lr  h ea t• 
production and In doing so tho tomporatta?© o f the brown fa t  dopoelta 
;v o m  2*5^0 higher thon •that in  m ec lc  t is su e  in  tho hack and-1 #3^0 
hlghor than tbo deep body temperature, • Surgidal removal o f  80/> o f  
tho brown fa t  p ra ctica lly  - abolished the a b ility  of. young rabbit» to  
m ultip ly .their oxygm» -consumption and atop up heat .production in  
rcaponco to  cold* I t  w@ concluded that tho brown fa t c o lic  ore 
thé main sit©  o f  cold r  -ctimulated boat production in- the. neonate 
■ (Umvkiru* & Hull 1969), llim a b il ity  o f  tlio newborn ox to  incrocae . 
heat .production by the oxidation .o f fa t he© been reportod (Thcmpem 
fUid-U.lough 1978)* Oalves kOpt at c temperature o f $% were seen to  
ah ivar, qupecially In  tlif  tim%  hour o f  l ifo *  ' A fte r one hoùr/these 
'colvec a loe n lm m l a' r ice  in  free fatty..cold plasma .concentmtion
o f 25,6 * 1*69 ma/ÏOÔ ml compared to  i% r ic e  o f 7*5 ^  8*43 mg/ioo ml
■ ' ■ oin  other calveo expoood to  29 0 , %o proportion o f individual 
fa tty  aoiilo in  the to ta l  fr(m fa tty  acida changed with âge, but there 
?mo DO difforonoe bctecên thé animale cxpcccd to d ifferen t "environ* 
monte# ' '
. Tho m\7 bom young, of'jaosst ruminante-that -have been examined have 
at Icaot worn© multiocular adipose tlcpiuo c e ll#  (Oemmell* B ell & - 
Alexander)* lUcctrcn. mioroacopi.o' mw&minntlcn o f  adlpcac c e llo  o f  -the 
net? born c a lf  ha» shown that a ll adipooe c o lic  have the character-
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lotiG ù reogardod ao ©oaentlal fo r  tk ô ir  IdontlfiantiO R  a» brown
adipose celles w ith tha  oxcoption o f those from tho suhcutanooue ;
rogiono# {Alexander,. B ennett, and Gemmoll, 1975)* Alexander o t a l
(1975) on a dlosootion o f two calves found the  to ta l  adipose tiooué
to  ho 1*81 and 1,51 per cent o f body aveight roapeotlvaXy*. The? e f fe c t
of brown.adlpoeo tioono can ho fsecm from the fa c t th a t Thompoon &
Boll ( 1976) ohtainodf by an in fusion  of noradrenaline a t  tho ra te  o f
1 )ilî kg min a rio o  o f 0*63 ^ OJ.0^0 in  no rironal adîpooQ
tis s u e  tem perature and on inoroeso in  mixed vonouc blood tem perature
o f 0*32 -  0 .05^0 . This v/as th e  moan o ffoo t recorded over the f in a l  ■
1 5 ,mina* of a 30 mln, in fusion  period . Metabolic ra te  was increased
50//' in  tho oxporiraents o f Thompson and Boll (1976) and Alexander e t à l
.(1975) found th a t  a t'.h igher in fue ion  ratoB a tm  or throe, fo ld
Increase in  m etab o lic .ra te  v/as/poesibXo* in  tho l a t t e r  inatano© an
«"1 ' -—Iinfuolon ra to  o f 5png kg ' min • ' was ooncidorod to  be in'oxooBO o f 
tho normal phyaiologioal lev o i ao i t  vma l ik e ly  th a t  tM o  high 
in fu sio n  ra te  would aauoo a more merited responno a lb e i t  over a 
sh o rte r  period o f time than th a t obtained by Thompson end Boll (1976).
Meulen,. Molnar and Oimther (1975) s have cbown th a t  the  p e riren a l 
adip000 tlGcuG of newborn calvee reac ted  to  a venous in fu s io n  of 
noradrenaline w ith a r ic e  in  tem pérature o f about 1 G, Tho o>:y^n. 
Gonouraption viaa cloven tim es th a t in  perlvaooular ep ico rd ia l adipose 
tisouG and twelve tlmee th a t in  p e riren a l adipose tic su o  o f 100 day 
o ld  calves* Tho d esc rip tio n  o f  the tieau e  in equivalent to  th a t  
' doc50ribod by Alexander o t a l (1975) and th ere fo re  i t  would bo 
eonuiderod ae brown adipose tiocuo*
. Alexander o t h i (1975) recorded a peak r e c ta l  temperaturo during 
noradranallno infi^sion of 42*3 G, Peak re c ta l  temporatura was found 
to  occur oohoomltant w ith on Increase in  re sp ira tio n  ra te  and oxygon
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consumption. Thompson end Boll (X976) noticed à, sim ilar inoroaoe in  
consumption end roopiratory rate together with a decrease in  
respiratory quotient follow ing tho infusion o f noradrenaline.
Using l ig h t  microscopy i t  has boon shown th a t in  larahe th e re  i s . 
a progrenoivo increase in  the proportion o f largo  looules of. f a t  in  
/(the adipose tiesu o  from a l l  s id es  with increasing  age (Gemmoll e t  al
1972) • Thooo ohangos wore apparent ..by two days, w ell advanced "by 
16 days and comploto by 32 days. This p a tte rn  in. s im ila r  to  th a t 
obtained b y ,noratlronolino in fu s io n , The reoponco o f  th e  c a l f  to  
noradrenaline in fusion  i s  most(marked on the  day a f te r  b i r th  
(Thompson and Ball 1976)? ^ s l ig h t  reupongo was found a t  about one 
month old  (Alexander ot al 1975) and ,a t 33 days o f ago (Thompson end 
)3cll 1976), The o ffo o t, however, may bo modified by environment. 
Brown f a t  was id e n tif ie d  in  2$ day old calves exposed to  contin­
uously changing cold and warm ambient tompsraturea w h ilst only white 
adipose tissue» woe found in  calves kept in  warm cond itions., ü h lte  
UdiposG tiso u e  Only .was ■ found ■ in  oalvos o f $0 and 100 deys old 
. (Meulen 197$), ,
In an ea r lier  sim ilar ser ies  o f  oxperiments MoHwun, Jenklnson,
Noble and Thompson (196B).,' found an infusion o f noradrenaline at 
—11 ,0  jug’ kg.' mln ’ into, calves one to six .days old affected  heart 
rate and respiratory rate hut did not increase heat production, 
recta l temperature, skin temperature or sld.n evaporative lo s s , Ac 
the majority o f recordings wore made in-onlyec other then day old  
calvca i t  i s  pertinent to  consider that these resu lts  suggest that 
non shivering thorrnogonc,r4a constitu tes n eg lig ib le  contribution to  
tho heat production capacity o f tho c a lf  up to  the time: i t  i s  s ix  
•days of ago. In the nowbom lamb non-«hlvérlng thormogenesis
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-contributes about 4 0  o f  tho maximum motAbolio roonous» to oold 
(Alœmâc'^r,. Wl/Uioîiî», 1 9 6 8 )* In a ol% to- Doyon day old o a lf  McEwsn,, 
1969 noticed ohlvoring to  oooùr botwoon -I  and 3% , I t  i s  
obvious, tborofora that tho-.oApaoity. o f  the? o a lf  to  produoo: h o #  "by ' 
m m m  • other than non oM verlng them ogonosle Id dovoiosod at 0 1 % • 
days o f •
From thin xovlot? i t  can ho’ ©eon that, tho noonato o a lf  ie  oblo to  
roadily prodime heat In order, to  maintain -body .temperature from otoreo 
of browa ndipoae tismie* •Ité-'ôM îlty to .g h in ’hoat from thin -oouroo. 
.àm linm  ego b itt/lo  s t i l l  •present- a t  ..33. -dayo o f ago# The
-o m iv ù m m t in  which tho o a lf  in  kept may. modify tho oxtont to which 
hrovm adipono tiea u o . aptn m  a boat source. The oopnoity o f  the c a lf  
to  produce h o #  by moans other than from brown adipooe. tloouo would 
appear to  be developed by s ix  dmye o f age# ".. - /,
Mstabolio hesaonao to  Gold ■
The.motabolio ra te  o f th e  o a lf  doellnoB w ith ago# Oensalo©- 
Jiî^one»' end Bloxtor (1 9 6 g) calculated rpgroaelon equations" for oalveo 
fed 41.-Of milk in-on environmental 'temperature o f ’23^0»- 
For 24h ôbôorvôtiona H *• 1963 -* 0*8t 
■ For' 12h o b m im ^ to m  ll- .** 2 4 % ." 33#2t
• whore U l e  boat produeocl (Koal m"'" 24h) a n d 't  in  age in  days 
Heat production per' unit o f  time when meaaurod over 2 #  was lower than 
%Wn measured over I2h, ouggeatlng that a diurnal variation  in  meta- 
bollom ceôùrrod# When 41 o f milk were given and tho onvlronmontal ■. 
.■temperature h?aé 3^, heat production mo. 'groator thax)' when moaoUred at 
, 2 3^. A# with obsoivations made at.. 23^ l ie #  production at 3  ^ wao 
higher when determined- In l2h observation», A f a l l  in  niotabollom 
with age in  apparent /with both nets o f oboervatiowo, the moan deo.llno 
being  about l/p per day# .
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aro th a t  th e  clegreo to  whioh a yoxattg c a l f  can
inorense i t s  nv^taholic abates in  ratiponr?o to  cold la  ahout tw ice the 
ro a tln g  m etabolic r a te  (UonBalea-jlmonoa and Blaxttn’ 1^62; MoBwan 
•g\ .o .l  ^ 1968)* Itowevor, tho ro o u lta  q f Alexander o t  a l  (1975) 
th a t  tho p o te n tia l fo r  non oblvoring thomogenaolo alono in  a t  le a s t  
oqual to the  ran tin g  motaholiom* From an analogy with tho new horn 
lamh (Alexander, o t a l  I968) i t  seoms l ik e ly  th a t sh iv erin g  coupled 
with non sh ivering  thoxmogenio mechanioms, provide the c a l f  with a 
p o te n tia l fo r  tre b lin g  o r quadrupling m etabolic ra te  in  roapono© to  
co ld .
ibcarninatlon o f blood flow in  the conscious two day old  lamb has 
ohov^n th a t a cold otroos oapablo of e l i c i t in g  a th roe  fo ld  iacroaoe 
in  niotabolio^ ra te  inoreaaoB card iac  output b y  about 30^ (Alexander, 
B o ll, and .Holes, 1973)* Blood flow to  the thormogonlo t is s u e s  
showed B- fiv e  to  s ix  fo ld  Inorocqe, .w hilst a f iv e  to. nine fo ld  Increase 
vjao no ticod  in  the flow to  the loa^inoinms d o ra i, ty ap es iu s . 
gastrocnemlus and blcops fomorie m uscles. A decreased flow in  the 
skin o f the lo g , oar and uddsido and some in te rn a l orgunp wag 
recorded, Those r e s u l ts  coincide - with tem perature measurements made 
by OonsaXoE-diinones and B laxtor (1962O where i t  was found th a t  during 
oxperimontaX cooling , below 15^0, th e  tem perature o f  the ea r  and le g  
o f a c a l f  f e l l  at a greater "rate than o ther areas o f the  body. The. 
ago o f the ca lf .d u rin g  th is  examination was not recorded, Vasocoîi" 
c tr io tio n , occurred in  the'w hole hind limb includ ing  the a t
■approximately 12,5^0, .flio f iv e  to  n inefo ld  increase  in  blood flow 
in  the b iceps fomoris o f tho cold s tre s se d  lamb, (Alexander e t .01
1973) lo  much ( ^ a t e r  than thé th re e fo ld  Inereaoo in  hind lo g  blood 
flow found in  A yrshire s te e rs  between 6g8 months o f age (B o ll,
Gardener and Thompson 1974)* Thin may bo dem onstrating a reduced
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c a p a b ility  o f  the  young lamb to  o w rta il an inoroaood'flow o f blood- to  
tho extrom oiifo -.compared # l th  th e  o ldor o too ri wçbator ( 1974) -in o"
• gchmotic "reprcabntation of tho e ffect of cold.on heot. loos from tho 
.ox-' ni%gootod. thot-'-yofâodiïat^bn Md .not ooôur at températiiroo. obovo
0°C. , . . ■■ . ■ ' : .... . :
" .Two fa cto rs're la tin g  to  th o ■ laetabolio .rate o f  thé c a lf  are • 
apparent from tis io • diécùaeion'» M rntly, mçtaholic rate.-ie .b lgh .at' 
birth  .-and auheequontly '"doclinoo,.; S e c o n d ly a t an. early ogo tho. 
young, c a lf  can tm v m m  itovThotshollo' rato'-'i n . reeponeo to cold* I t  
■hm hoott shown that* at- b irth  there ic  a. themogonlo. roeponao .'from 
brown ttdtpone by .six days o f ogC: tho capacity o f the'- oel.f •
to  produce heat-- jother, ••than from "brown adipose tiOBUO i s  . developed,. >
.The .Increaa.e in  metchoiip rate noted by GonKùXos’-A'iàMok and BitixWr 
(i960)* MoEwgin-e.t a l 1968 and Alexander c t''a l- (1975) in  a mosonro o f. 
the inoreooed metaholiôm ao a raunlt o f  ohivoring: imd non ohiv-sr.ing 
thermogenic meohaniumu* The to ta l  reeponee v/onld # p 0 8 r to he in tho 
region of. a qucidiopling of; the resting-m otsholic rate.
.Th*;incr#e.o in  metabolic rate hag hem  chown to  e l i c i t  a 30ÿ 
inoraaise in  oardla.o- output (Alexander' et a i . 1973)». I f  a- oomparieon 
can h e ,drawn betwèén the young lamb end. c a lf  then the '. n in efo ld . increeeo 
in  blood f i m  chowrt l>y.. Alexander' ot .al . (1973) in  tho lamb would ewggeat 
that the; c o if  and Idmh are enab le-to; control vaoodll&tion at on early  
. ego and that heat'.loee hy thio moon's may h o • oonoidorokhlo* ho' mention, 
in  made in 'th e  litera tu re  o f a hraakdovm in  thomorekulatery control, 
however the condition® .of -10 (J, a varying xânà and a wot coat over 
&20 mlh, period, u t il is e d  by Alcsandor e t .al (1973) to. promote 
. cum#t mot.aholiW, which ouhaequontly produced a f iv e  to ninefold  
inoroacc in/blood'flow  to  tho biceps foiisorio, would appear to ho 
reaching the point at which tho eontro.1 • of'vaooflilation ooaoed -in 
the lamb. I t  h m  'hé©n.,«hown. that m  tho c a lf  -grows ••older"the' a h il i iy  .
1%
to  oonoprve h ea t'b y  o o leo tiv o .vaoooortstric tion ,Inoreaao#»
Tiopuo, IiiGulotion
Gonsaiow'«Jimono8. and B laxtor (1988) Conclude that the young c a lf  
in  loBO ,\‘/oXX inouXatod than tho adu lt etoor# Mean In su la tio n  o f th# 
tloGHOB in  the  cold was 18,48 >; XO"*.^  ■^C/kd,m'  ^ S4h# and f e l l  to 'î*% 
u n ite  a t 23 0 compared with 28,14 and 8*4 tm lto  for otooro in  -cold 
■ and warm conditions roon.ootivoXy, Eoonlts from the  moaanrcmont o f  
tianuG in su la tio n  o f cattXo mnde a t  tho lin ivo ra ity  o f A lhorta have 
re la te d  tis su o  Insulotion ( I t )  to  body W'cight- (W' kg) and a i r  
tomporoturo boXow 0% according to  tho formula.
It « 10"^  (115 + 0.370% + a.O? Sa)
whore Ta in  a i r  tem perature (Webotor 1973)* The u nits o f I t  in  th is  
0 2equation are  G.m 24h/Moal*, Maximum values fo r  t is s u e  in su la tio n  
are .ob ta ined  whon v aso co n stric tio n  i s  maximal*; Oon&aleB~Jlm6noB and 
B la z to r ,(1982) found tho reg ression  o f tie su e  in su la tio n  on ago was
■ I t  «, 2*68 + 0,19t 
/d h e ra .t « ago o f tho c a l f .
I t  \im oug#o ted  th a t  one, o f the main reasons why the  ov era ll 
re e l stance to  cooling o f the c a l f  Incroaaeo w ith ago and w!)y i t s  
c r i t i c a l  tomperaturo sim ultaneously f a l l s  i s  because i t s  t is s u e  . 
in su la tio n  in c reases , This phonomenon seems l ik e ly  to  be due to  
ohangoB in  tho blood supply to  the sk in  which, according to  
Wobstor (1973)9 would bo an increased  a b i l i ty  to  reduce th e  blood 
supply to  the periphery , the a l te rn a tiv e  b e in g 'a  morphologioal 
change in  sîdln th ickness which could hardly change so rap id ly  with 
a g o *  ■ '
16*
In su la tio n  o f tho H air Coat
; OoïîKalag»sTiüioaos5 ond Blaxtox* (1982) showed th a t p ilo ro o tio n
oocurrod In tho c a lf  in  raaponoo to  oold from fou r days o f  ago.
V/ohoter (19Î4) showed th a t the  Inoroaco in  In su la tio n  o f tho h a ir
•coot w ith Inoroaqlng depth i s  o u rv ilin o a r Blguro I *1 and can ho
deBorihad by tho oqiuitions*^
%o * 10*3 (118 + 132f -  I6 ,4 f2 )
whoro f  « dopth o f coat in  onra
and lo  ** in su la tio n  o f the h o ir  'ooat in  
% ^rê  24h /m
At coat doptho oxoooding 1*5 cm, the olbpo deoroaooB markedly, 
presumably as the  denolty  o f tho ooeit deoreasos* Meaaisraments of 
tho coat depth a t  various o ito s  on tho body (Goneales;*-Jlraonaa and 
B laxtor 1962) showed th a t a t  23^G moan coat depth was I.22cm and 
th a t  whon plXbreotion, had occurred in  response to  co ld  tho mean 
depth waa 2*33 cm* C alculation  o f  the  In su la tiv o  capacity  o f  the 
coat oho'm only a 32^ increase  in  lo  fo r  an approximately twofold 
In c rea se .in  ooat depth* This provides support fo r  tho conclusion 
of Wehstor (19Î4) th a t maximum tis s u e  in su la tio n , which i s  a function 
of body weight to  surface area r a t io  and tho th ick n ess , o f  th e  sk in  
and subcutaneous f a t  ohould increase as animals grow b igger and the 
coat booomoB more dense, This would im p ly 'th a t oensiblo  heat lo ss  
should decline re la t iv e  to  oyaporativo-lient lo se  m  calves fp^w at 
a constant temperature* As tM s  was not seen to  occur in  calve® 
grown a t  tem peratures between 5^ and 20*^ 0 (Webster, Gordon and 
Smith 1976) ,  i t  was suggested th a t  t is s u e  in su la tio n  i s  determined 
to  a g roat ex ten t by tho conscious perception o f  tem perature a t the 
sk in  mirfaco and th e re fo re  by. the a i r  and skin tem perature to  which 
the  animal has become habituated*
Fig.1.1.


















G ritioa l 'roim.ierat.urei '
In the l i te ra tu re  concerned with tho e ffec t of temperature on 
the c a lf  ft great deal of emphaeio la  placed on the concept of 
c r i t ic a l  temperature. Caution ohould however he exeroioed in" 
in te rp re tin g  c r i t ic a l  tcrnporaturea,aa they preaumo the oxiatence 
of a herd of id en tica l animale a l l  roaponding to  the environment 
exactly in  accordance with prediction* I t  aloo preoumec th a t i t  Ic 
possible to engineer a oaticfaotoxy# diy# unheàted, w ell-vontilstod  
hut draught-freo hulld ing fo r oattle*  Account must a lso  ho taken 
o f tho feoding lovol and the heat increment of feeding, hoth hoing 
nuoh as to  modify the c r i t ic a l  temperature* ■ fh e  c r i t ic a l  temp* 
eraturo doos however ind icate  the oold toloi'ance of the animal 
under conditions whore ». the coldness of the onvlromnent' lo  deter* 
rained by a i r  température alone. Vèry few. of the q.uoted values 
define a l l  the relative-param etora in  order to  make the specific  
value of tho c r i t ic a l  teioport^turc meaningful* I t  m y be noted tha t 
in  the proruminant. c a lf ,  the mode of feeding management, together' 
with lack of rumination, reduces tho jporiod during which benefit may 
bo. obtained from the heat increment o f the feed*
In a review of the l i te ra tu re  oouoorning c r i t ic a l  temperature 
Mitchell (1972) quoted a figure of 0*9^0 for a c a lf  with a 23 nsn 
oonf a t tho maintenance level of feeding and a t fu ll  feed the figure 
dropped to  "0 *1%* I t  should bo noted th a t tho cost depth quoted 
by Mitchell was considorably g reater than th a t above which thermal 
;inoulation of tho coat markedly drops (Wobutor 1973)* Figures of. 
12*8% for a two day old c a lf  and 8 *9% , for calves three weeks old 
were aloo quoted by lü tc h e ll , although the level of feeding was not 
speo ifica lly  stated*
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Oon8!»le55*Jiraen©a and B lax ter (19^2 ) quoted a c r i t i c a l  tomporoturo 
on the 3rd day o f l i f e  o f a c a l f ,  given an allowanoG o f whole milk a t 
1 0  o f body m igh t m  being 12*8% and doolining to  8*2% on tho 20th 
day* With 6l o f milk the c r i t i c a l  temperature in  tho 3rd week of 
l i f e  waa about ?%* The onvironmont In  which thebe raossiiremGhte wore 
made had a low a i r  moveinent, a  low humidity (50-1 s a tu ra tio n ) , and a 
rad ian t tem perature th a t wan tho same ac the ambient temporaturo* 
Webster (1974). from knowledge o f Valiios o f tho thormoneutral 
boat production a t  fa s tin g  motaboliom, tho ex ternal in su la tio n  of 
tho h a ir  co a t, re o ta l tem poraturo, oxtornal tem perature and h a ir  
depth* quoted a value o f  9% fo r the c r i t i c a l  tomper-aturo o f a now 
bom  c a l f  a t  a bod)" weight o f 35 kg and a c r i t i c a l  tem perature of  
0% a t ono month o f ngo fo r  a c a l f  of body weight 50 kg* I t  io  
p e rtin en t to  coneider t h a t .in  tbeoe two in stances tho heat increment 
o f  feeding i s  minimal although not cp eo lfio a lly  sta ted*
In  an experiment c a rrie d  out a t  the Danish Building Research 
I n s t i tu te  obIvoo o f 14 days o f  age fed 6*3 Mj/24h had a s ig n if ic a n tly  
h igher boat production .a t 5% than a t 17% showing 5% t o  be below 
tho c r i t i c a l  tem perature o f the  o a lf  a t  th i s  age (Feenstra 1973)* 
i'ho value of 8*4 Mj/2/)h o f heat produced fo r  a 15 day old c a lf  kept 
a t  5% in  o f the came order as the fig u re  of 9*1 t'0/24h ca lcu la ted  
from the rég ression  equation o f GonçaleK-3lmono% and B lax tçr (1962) 
fo r  a c a l f  kept a t 3% over a 24h period*
At 23 days o f  age heat production o f  calves kept a t  5% and fed
12*6 #  o f # /2 4 h  had fa l le n  to  a value equivalent to  th a t  of calves
' ' okept a t  17 G showing th a t  a t  th in  ago heat production had fa lle n  to
a.value  equivalent to  th a t found in  a therm oneutral environment*. Tho 
conditions under which those measurements were made were o f minimal 
a i r  movement and minimal humidity (Feenstra 1973)*
X9.
Hent, produoiion o f vexy young calves (40-45 kg l iv e  weight) with 
low food intakes;##» mot increased at temperatures o f 25^* 20  ^ end 
15% but higher heat production was noted at 12^  ^ and 10%:. M im 'alu  
o f  7 0  kg growing rapidly had the uamo heat production at 20, 115 and 
8% (Van Em, -Van Weerden end Vm Hellemond 1969)*
The o r i t io a l  tem peratures found in  tho l i te ra tu re *  together with 
the  nge m à  le v e l o f feeding* have been aumm&rlood in  tab u la r form in  
Table 1*1* I t  i s  eseumed a lth o u ^ -n o t always s ta te d  th a t  conditions 
were o f minimum s i r  movoment and minimum hum idity. .
Tekble^  1*1* tkmmrs-^ o f  Critical foauoratures of Gisilyoo of Various A m n
Age in deye Griticol Tamo. C
.bevel of feeding' 
-'if stated Esference
Mowbom'. 9 Fasting metabolism Webster (1974)
Very young > 12 low level ?an.Bo et^  s i (1969)
...2 12.8 - HCSOA Calf Rearing 
leaflet
: i 12.8 41 whole milk 10# B.W*
OonBOleB-JimenoB and 
Blaxter (1962)
20 8.2 ■ 41 whole milk W  D.w. 0ong al Oîî-d imone r. and Blaster (1962)
2 1 ' 8,9 B03OA Calf Bearing lioaflct
; ax- 2 8 . 6.7 61 whole milk 0on%olo5-JImonoE^  and Blaster (1962)’
23 ■ 5 12,6 BÎ SS/24h Feenstra (1973)
28 0 Fasting-metabolism
— -  - .......
Webster (1974)
It i û  interesting to compare with thooe résulté those of Mohwan et;al 
(1968) in which the oxygen oonaumption was mouaured between -1 and 
30%, shown in Figure 1*2 in a fed 6"*7 dey old oolf*
r i g . i z .
Oxygen Consumption vs Environmental 






From the BO r e s u lts  i t  v;o\ilA apportr th a t 26^0 I s  the thermonoUtral
tom porature and th a t  heiotv th i s  tom porature o.xyfi’on consumption 
In c reased  in  response to  a drop in  tem perature» I f  i t  i s  aesumod th a t  
c^yfgcn coîiommtlon inereaB es in  rooponse to  an in c raaso  in  m staho lic  
ra te*  then  in  th i s  in s tan ce  the  c r i t ic a l 'te m p e ra tu re  i s  th a t  tem p -• 
o:caturo bolôw which oxygon consumption inoroasea i . e .  hetwoon 20 and 
26^0 which i s  considorah ly  h ig h e r  than  th e  dooumontod c r i t i c a l  
tem p era tu res•
'iho l i t e r a t u r e  p e r ta in in g  to  th e  c r i t i c a l  tem perature  o f  tho  c a l f  
i s  inoo n o lu siv o . % è  o r l t lo n l  tem peratu res o ta te d  by lü tc h o l l  (1972) 
should  ho vlbnod w ith  cau tio n  as o i th e r  th e  anim als had a consider"* 
ab ly  denser ooat and honco g re a te r  coat In s u la tio n  than  has p rev io u sly  
heon found o r a  considèrah lo  amount Of h eat was hoing  lo s t  from the  
e re c t h a i r  coat* fhe e f f e c t  o f  le v e l o f  f  coding in  low ering tho 
c r i t i c a l  tem poraturo has hoen dom onatratod. I t  i s  very  d i f f i c u l t  to  
c o n tra s t tho conclusions drawn-from tho r e s u l t s  o f  MaEwan a t  a l  (196O) 
in  v;bioh tho  c r i t i c a l  tom peraturo o f th e  6-7 day o ld  c a l f  was 
concluded to  he between 20 and 26^0, w ith tho voluo o f approxim ately 
12^G ob ta ined  from tho rem ainder o f th e  l l t o r a tu r e  » Tho red u c tio n  
o f c r i t i c a l  teu iperaturc  às the  age o f tho c a l f  in c re a se s  i s  ev iden t 
and I t  would appear ■ th a t  the  c r i t i c a l  tem 'poraturo o f th o  month o ld
O 'c a l f  in  in  th e  reg io n  o f 0 G, ,
In  view of th.a v a r ia t io n  in  l i t e r a t u r e  v a lu es  i f  Is  suggested 
th a t  fo r  p r a c t ic a l  purposes i t  should ho considorod th a t  up to  th re e  
days o f ago th e  'o r i t i c a l  tempcj’stxire o f tho fed  c a l f  l i e s  hotweon 
9 and 13^G* By approxim ately one month o f ago th e  c r i t i c a l  temp- 
era tu rc  l i e s  betv/oon five- end sero  ^Q>t> In  view o f  th e  fa c t  th a t  tho  
s t i l l  a i r  co n d itions under which c r i t i c a l  tem peratu re  i s 'moacured 
aro  u n lik e ly  to  be met in  p ra c tis e , th e  upper l im its  o f the ranges
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givon are suggested as being the temperaturoe bolow which tho housed 
o a lf  would need to  expend e m t ^  in  order to  m aintain body tem perature.
ghe. h ffee t of" Wind . ■ :
In  tho i n l t i o l  dieouesion on c r i t i c a l  tem pérature i t  vme- mentioned 
th a t t ’M s ■• pnratnotor lo  modli’iod  hy-various-oondltionB o f tho anim al.
I t  i s  a lso  vary u n lik e ly  th a t draught frco , dry? well v e n tila te d  
■conditiono arc  ovor oxperionoed in  praotioQ . The e f fe c t  of wind is  
to  inoroaoo tho hoot production of the animal ro la tiv o  to  t.h.at producod 
in  a therm oneutral environment (BXartor? Joyce? Wainman, 1963; Holmoc? 
HoLean? 1974)* At 0^0 a wind of 0 .6  kî:;î/hr increased  heat production 
over th a t  a t  the  thormoheutral m etabolic ra ta  by. 3.6/L At 0®C a wind 
speed o f 2*6 dausod an increase  in  heat production o f Q.2/Z over ■ 
th a t  a t 20^0 and an increase  o f ■5*6^ . over hoat ' pro’duotioïi measured a t 
0^0 and 0*6 Im/hf B laxtor o t ,, a l -. (1963), Holmoe-'£|wd (1974) cxpreoaod 
heat production o f 7 to  30^day old  FriosivCn and Joraoy oaXvos re la t iv e  
to  th a t  measured a t 20^0 and 0*8 Icm/h. At 3^0, and wind apoodc o f 
0.8  and . 9*6 heat production o f Frioolan calves Increased by 13 
and 29!f re ap c c tiv e ly ,-w h ils t heat production under s im ila r  conditions . 
for Jersey  calves .increased by 20 ond 39^ rocpcotivoly. however? 
BXaxtcr'c t a l  (1963) could not find  any increase  in  h e a t■production 
o f ctcoro in  an environment■of ScPc as à re s u l t  o f a wind speed o f
2.6 km/h. , . . ■ •■
Tho diffcronoo in  robponso'to cold and wind bctweon tho re s u l ts  o f 
B larbor £ t a l  ( 1963 ) ' and Holmes ot a l (1974) are  l ik e ly  duo to  tho ago 
dlfforoncoo o f tho  animals used? tho otoorà used by B lax ter being 
over 12 months of, ago and thus having a lower c r i t i c a l  tom porature.
The vjork o f Holmeo e t  a l (1974) aloo emphaolsoo th a t brood 
d iffe ren ces  arc lik o ly  'to  o c c u r in  to lerance to  cold* In  th is
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inDtunc# tho difforèncoo voto a t t r ib u te d  to  tho g re a te r  weight of - ' 
h a ir  qoat per u n it  area  of. skin* and la rg e r  body &l%o o f  tho  Frico ian  
c a l f  which had approximatoly. 14 '^ g rea to r maximum vjhoXo body in su la tio n  
than-tho  Jorcay  oalf* ,
C r i t ic a l  temperatxiroe ca lcu la ted  by Holmoo e t  al (1974) wo:ro 11 '^ 
and 9^ G fo r  the Joroey and F riosiansreopootivoly  a t 0*8 Icm/hr wind 
opoed; inoroasing  the wind opood to  9*6 km/hr Inoroaood those, by 3 
to  4®C* As t h e . ages o f  the  calves were not cipooifically  sta ted?  no 
' o.omparison ‘ can be m dè between these  figitroo and th e  values of 
o r i 't ic s l  tomporaturo previously  quoted*
' B la s te r  e t  .a l .(1963) showed th a t tho gain o f in su la tio n  duo to  
an Inoreaoe in  coat len g th  f e l l  ee.wlnd v e lo c ity  inoraaood, Thin 
means' th a t come d estru c tio n  o f  tho in su la tio n  o f tho h a ir  c o a t. o f 
o a t t le  occurs In  mild winds*- I f  th i s  i s  coupled w ith tho., e f fe c t  
noted by Webster (1974) of a déoreaoo in  density  o f tho coat during 
plloerO otion and a  subsequently lea s  than th e o re tic a l  increase  in  ' 
in su ls tlv o  cap ac ity  o f the coat from p ilo c ro c tio n , th e re  i s  probably 
aioonsidcrablo  decrease in  the in au la tiv o  capacity  o f  tho coat mide-r 
cold  and windy conditions*
I t  wan s ta te d  .in the diccuacion on c r i t i c a l  tempcratui'c th a t 
cau tion  should be exorcised in  in te rp re tin g  tho r e s u l t s .  I t  has been 
shown th a t  increases in  wind spood per eo have raouited ' in  increases 
ranging from 3«*13^ ' In  m etabolic r a te  In  tem perature a tresoed  calves* 
Increasing  wind speed has been shown to  ra is e  the  c r i t i c a l  temperature 
o f calves* fh ia  e f fe c t  i s  probably due to  a dcetruo tion  -pf the 
in au la tiv o  oepooity of the  h a ir  coat? re su ltin g  in  a g re a te r  heat 
lo se  from the  ourface o f the, body,
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Acclimation and Habituation .
. . 'tobotor (1974b) has defined .acclamation «8 th e  dWn(?08 induced
by a s in g le  envirônaéîxtal fa c to r  and habituation? as a ^^aducl
CAuantitativG ohange.in rocpona© r e a d  tin/?' from repeated  a tim u la tlo n .
ÜI0G (1972) has repo rted  th a t shotn sheep can he aoollmetissed to
cold  experim entally hy acute  ^o r  ' chronic cold o r  more e ffe c tiv e ly
bo th  types o f .©xpoauro in  sequence*
V toring . acuio osposure, comprising en i n i t i a l  phase o f  moderate
cooling fro a  3 0  to  0 U then an acute phase involving wind and a
furthor f a l l  in  amhient. temperature from 0 t o -20 0 , Sloe found that
r e c ta l  tem peratures of sheep f e l l  to  about 6%  and auhaequently rose
during tho ea rly  p a rt o f  the  acute phase before ir re v e re ih ly  f a l l in g
again* This temporary r i s e  in  re c ta l  temperature aooompanying acute
cold ozposure i s  a ty p ic a l response Of i3heep .and i s  probably aasoc-
■ oia to d  w ith  th e  approach to  peak matàbolism* Below 0 G m etabolic 
r a te  r is e s  producing a r is o  in  re c ta l  tem porature, showing th a t the  
in i t i a l ,  body cooling i s  f a c u lta tiv e , th is  i s  then follo%'ed by an 
Involuntary  drop in  re c ta l  tem perature as hypothermia s e ts  in*
Chronic cold condition ing  (continuous 0'Î^ O temp*) apparently  increased  
ro o tin g  m etabolic m te  and increased  the subsequent m etabolic 
reaponoo to  co o li%  esp e c ia lly  in  females * Cold shook«treated sheep
oxhibitod fa c u lta tiv e  coo ling , one sheep allow ing ro o ta l temperature
o csto  f a l l  4 G below normal whom 'room tem perature renohed 8 0* .Fàcult,*-
a tiv o  cooling was asso c ia ted  w ith low sh ivering  in te n s i ty  and low
h ea rt ra te s  in  th e  co ld . In so fa r  us tho cold shocks troatraont caused
a progrossivo reduction  in  the pbyaiologic&l (m etabolic) reoponoe to
a repeated  stim ulus (d a lly  cold;shocks) i t  seem s.sim ilar to  th e
phenomenon o f h ab itu a tio n  (GIco 1972)*
Sleo (1974) found th a t  shoop aoclim ati^ed. to  cold showed an
inoroaood a b i l i ty  to  re o lo t body cooling* Tho increased  a b i l i ty
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re su lte d  in  ohanges in  the  c r i t i c a l  tem perature and the  onset, o f cold 
induced v aso co n str ic tio n  togothor w ith inoreamoa i n  h e a rt r a te  and 
sk in  temporatur©, re su lt in g  presumably from an inoroaood m otaholic 
rate.* ■ The increased  ron istance to , cooling- induced by chronic co ld  
began to  decay a f t e r  two weeks a t  thcrm onoutrality* Tlie increased- 
rec ia tan ce  to  coo ling  induced by ono acute exposure woo.maximal two 
week© a f te r  exposure and had disappeared by e ig h t webko. Increased  
re s is ta n c e  to  cooling-induced by two -acute'oxposurea .combinod with 
chronic colei showed' l i t t l e  d ifference: even a f t e r  e ig h t "woeks a t  
therm oneutrality* Two components o f  oold.aooiim atlK ation woro 
d io tinguishedt •*
( 1 ) 'InoroQSod re s is ta n c e  ,to bo:3y Cooling probably caused by an 
■ .enhanced peak raotabolio-rate capab ility^
( 2). Incronoed ro o tin g  m etabolic r a te  evidenced by high h ea rt 
ra tes*
A fter th e  cessa tio n  o f cold treatm ent the  ra te s  o f  decay o f thooo two 
componants w ore .d ifferen t*  -
Acolimatioh may bo induced in  unshom ohoop,. by n a tu ro l oxpoouro 
to  w in ter tem poraturco'(v/obotor, Hicks and Haya I 969)* ' A breed  
d iffe ren ce  hoc a lso  been showri in  the a b i l i ty  o f choop to  acolim ato 
when i t  was shown th a t  Merino.. ahoap ehowcd a 90/  lowor i n i t i a l  cold  
. reo istanca  and a lowor incroan© in  rpslbtnncc to  cooling follow ing 
d co lim atisa tio n  than did oquivalont 'Blaoï-rface oheop (8Xoq 1974)"
A general conclusion onn be drawn th a t tho kind o f phyaio log icsl 
adap ta tion  produced by cold  oxpoauro v a rie s  according to  the mode 
o f adm in istra tion  •••and :-thc donago o f  cold* 'Acute expoouro Inoroanco 
cold  roe istanoe  probably by an enhanced peak m etabolic ra te  oapa-^ 
b i l i ty *  Chronic'expoaiuo likew ise  increases cold roaiatanco? 
probably by a. s im ila r  means as acute exposure by an enhanced peak .
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m etabolic r a te  howeyor th e ' ren tin g  motabolio r a te  Also inoroaooG, I t  
should bo noted th a t  w hilst aoolim ation la  honofio ia l to  tho animal 
in  inorcasing  it©  ryaistanco. to  cooling tho procosa ov era ll requ ires 
mom energy, and hence lo ss  energy lo  av a ilab le  fo r. produotioîu ■ 
Repeated sh o rt cold shocks do not inoroaoe cold  rosletanoQ but 
tend to  induce h ab itu a tio n , involving fa c u lta tiv e  body cooling  and 
a decreased m etabolic m aponao.to cold# H abituation i s  erased by 
sev ere , aouto cold oxposuros which produces an tag o n is tic  o ffeo ta  
involving an inorensad m etabolic response to  cold and decreased 
r a te s  o f body cooling  (Bl,ee,1972)* H abituation io  a loos onorgy 
demanding process than aoollm atiqation  as ra th e r  than m aintaining 
body tem perature fa c u lta t iv e  body cooling ocouro. For th is  reason 
i t  i s  more economical, in  energy terms than acplim atination*
■ I n i t i a l  {pre«’acolim atlîsation) le v e ls  o f  cold resic tanoe  were 
a ffec ted  by v a r ia tio n s  in  body v/eight caused mainly by. d iffe ren ces  
in  previom  n u tr i t io n a l  s ta tu s ,  • A fte r 'a co lim a tisa tio n  le v e ls  o f  
cold  re s is ta n c e  were.lecB o losely  associa ted  w ith body weight: ■
{Sloe 1974).
.. Calves may bo accllmatleod to  heat by -a r e la tiv e ly  small number 
o f  interm ittent expocuroe to' a hot Immtd ntmoàphoro', The acolima- 
titsation la  ovicient ,from-a progressive deoline in  recta l temperature, 
skin temperature and heart rate with ro'poatod expoauroo to  heat, Ab 
a consequence o f thopc changes ..théro was a pronounood , inoroaoo in  the 
time for which tho animals .could to lerate the standard hot environ- 
ment* EVidenoq also e x is ts  for a roduotion in  mctabolio .îvito during 
acolltaatiî^atlon (w* Bianoa 1959 )•'
V/ebstor, Cordon,.and■Smith (1976) on ooveral oocasiono, have 
shown th a t noithor/grow th r a te  nor m etabolic heat-production o f 
oalyds was a ffe c te d  by a i r  temporaturoa w ith in  tho range 9 to  20*^0,
f£U e
those tomporaturerj thus haing thorTnonoutral f o r  oalves o f 00 kg. l iv e  
weight o r  more# Howevor, i t  v;as cjhowu th a t  in  voal ' oaXvof3 of 100 kg 
l iv e  lïeight kept a t 9^ G ©vaporativo.hoat lo ss  doolineo from 26*4 w atts/
body ourfapo area  a t  100 kg to  16 #6 v/atto/m^ a t  200 k g , , tho oalvco 
thus appearing to  have hahltnatecl in  ouoh a way as to  reduce progrcoc- 
ly e ly  the work o f therm oregulation by ac tiv e  water loos*
B'our y ea r o ld  pregnant hoof cows, fed oloso to  maintonanoo,
previously, acclim ated for. h a l f  a w inter a t temperatiiroo ae low as
o ■ ' - ' ■ ■
«29 0 had ranting metabolic rates when exposed to  temporaturod o f
*30, 0 and 30^0, vdîioh were 37/ h igher than cows proviouoly
çoolimatQ.d a t I0^G# ‘ Hosting motaholic. rate was only 18 / higher In.
cow© aoclim atised  outsido. a f te r  ono quarter of the  'w inter when
compared with housed cows. Idirthorraorc, tho minimum ro o tin g  motaholio
rato values wore ostlmatod to  havo occurred at lower temperatures
, a f t e r  tho,'oowo had.more oxposuro to  the w inter conditions * Winter
acclimatisation and' downward sh ift in*" the theimonoutraX sonc was
a lso  evident In  tho ou tside  cows from the increases in  re sp ira to ry
fraquancy and on oecacicmc up to  a l^C r is o  in  rootal temperuturo ,
when they were exposed to  tho 30^0 toot.' temperature (Young 1975)*
This s h i f t  in  the thoxmoneutral sono ao well as a s h i f t  in  the lovol
o f restin g  metabolism may he considered as a moohcnicm- providing the
animal w ith somo. -protection aga inst the strqaoos o f 'printer.
In the above oxp.erimont woodahaying bedding provided to  tho
outside housed cows had no e f fe c t  on roeting métabolio. ra te . Alee,
tho  r e s t in g  motaholio r a ts  of. tho cows was unaffected  hy th e ir  body
condition* T h is - la t te r  point would si% 'g6ot.that changes in  metabolic
r a te  occur as a r e s u l t  o f  tho conscious porcoptlon o f tompex'sture a t
the sk in  surface .which I s  in fluenced  by the tem pérature to  which tho
anilmal hde boon acclim atised  and i s  not a ffec ted  by t is s u e  insulation*.
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I t  i s  obvious from th e  forogoing diaoussion th a t the  ©ffoots of 
acclim ation and h ab itu a tio n  are  tlmo dopsndont and a re /a lo o  dépendent 
on tho dogroo o f Btraao imposed, Tho S ign ificance o f the  è f fo o ts  in  
the neonatal c a l f  i s  th erc fo ro  quostienable* Howcvor, i t  io  p e rtin e n t 
to  consider th a t  the e f fe c ts  o f  acclim ation and h ab itu a tio n  may 
Incrcaoo with tho ego of the  c a l f .  Although acclim ation  has not 
boon demonstrated in  th e  c a l f  ao a re a u lt  o f low tem perature s tro ae  
i t  io  donoiderod th a t the  e ffec t, shown by Webster e t  a l  (1976)
,equivalent to, habituation demonstrates an a b ility  of - the c a lf  to  
modify i t s  physiological reoponeo as a resu lt o f  a continued 
environmental n treés. I t  io  therefore pertinent to  consider that 
a response equivalent to  acclimation may develop in  .the c a lf .  I f  
th is  io  tho oaso-then i t  can bo coen that tho treatment o f any c a lf  
prior to experiments carried out in  order to détonons tho. crd t ic a l  
temperature o f tho animal may seriously  affoot the recu its o f the 
oxperimont, This e ffe c t  would be moro pronounced as tho age o f  the 
c a lf  increases and the a b i l i t y  to acclimate develops* •Considérations 
of th is  sort shod further doubt on tho sign ifican ce o f c r it ic a l  
temperatures, ■
CALF H01J8F. BhVIROMMimT
The environment w ithin  the  c a l f  house i s  composed o f conditions 
which in fluence tho h e a lth , growtii# dev.eloptnont and general well 
being of the calf*  Tho .clim atic onviromiont i s  in fluenced  by the  
oonditions of ternparatw?o, humidity? a i r  movement and rad ia tion*  - 
C alf house Tcmp-oraturo
fho roquiromont -of. the  c a l f  fo r  supplementary hea t io  -poorly 
under stood .and the.ro- I s  a wide v a r ia tio n  in  the  l i t e r a tu r e ,  in  th e  
recommended tem peratures fo r  oalf houses. Bourne (1974) observed 
th a t  young calves gain a b e n e f ic ia l a f fe c t  ITcm straw  when housod
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a t  S^C and th a t  à temperatura, of 13^0 l a  neooasury fo r  tho f i r s t  
th ree  weeks- of l i f e *  A tem perature of 13 to  15^0 io  suggested fo r 
oalvoa o f  up to  th roe waoks, o f  aga, p a r tic u la r ly  when bucket fed
(Mound, 197^ ) ' However, 'over th ree  vvoeke o f ago the  earns calvoB
Ae> .■thrived a t  8 0» A recommendation that tem perature should bo liioin-* •
■iainod ni botwosn 13 and fo r  the  f i r s t  month o f l i f e  and .there*
a f te r , .gradually roduood to  a minimum lovol o f 7^C a t  twelve weeks of
ego, h as-a lso  boon made (A gricu ltu re , 1971)* Teiripefatureo oonuiderod
id e a l f o r  c a lf  fa tte n in g  were 10% a t tho beginning and 12^0 a t  tho
end o f tho fa tte n in g  period (M artlg, Boss, H icolot and Btock, 1976).
Although thouo l a t t e r  fig u res  moot probably ro fe r  to  veal .«alvee
the figure o f  IB'% is-d irectly  mlovcnt to tho present discussion#
Apploitan and Owen (1975) ■ however, concluded th a t an a i r  temperature
between f^ooaing and 21% was datlefaotoxy:'"fo r  r a is in g  young ca lv es ,
Thoeo o a lf  house tomperaturea which are  -above ombicnt in
tem perate rofjionm and which requ ire  aupplorûent'sry h ea tin g  in  order
to  m aintain them, are d i f f i c u l t  to  ju s tify , in  view of tho in creasin g
amount of ovidenoo showing the suooesoful roaring o f calves in
c lim atic  b u lla lu g o .
L i t t l e  d iffe ren ce  was found in  the performance o f calves housed
in  a con tro l led  envlromient b u ild in g , i n i t i a l l y  hold a t  13^0 and
frw i - the f i r s t  \70ok onv/ar.dB a t 7% , compared with c a lv e s -housed in
-a • non*ootttrolîod house, o r in  straw bale  pmm under, a . fu tch  barn
.. (fu rn o r, 1974)* However, when very co ld  weather a lte rn a te d  with
sp e lls  o f  high husnidlty tho co n tro lled  liouso culvoe showed th e
b e s t p erfo ï’vnïmoe, .
Fallon- .(porson'al. coiTOniCatiOï»,) found no d iffe ren ce  in  performance
between col vos ranging from 7 to  96 flays of ego, pomod e i th e r  ■
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Individually or in  groups housod indoors? in a Patterson type'houoe 
or in  straw bals shelters* Xn a Bubc3squont t r ia l ,  a higher incidence 
o f o h ills  and poorer performance was.noted in aalveo individually  
housed outdoors in  opart mi pcno wit’n polythene roofing* Tho weather 
during the second to the fourth week of th is  tr ia l  whs frost at 
night and mm during the day which %'osuited in wide flucituationa In 
tho temperature o f .tlio outdoor pens» In th is  inetanoo i t  was '
considered that temperature fluotnations wore more .dotriments i  than
Ion teinx>erature alone. Housing three day old calves in  an open shod
had no adverse e f fe c t , even when temperatures reached n low of «10,9^0
(Murley end Culvahouse 1958)» More recent'work in which on outdoor 
group showed better performance to.weaning than a control group kept 
indoors} BUpports the findings that low temperature car go lo  not 
dot riment al to  c a lf  performanco; (Jorgontson,. Jbrgonson, Hchingobthe
and Owens I 9 6 9 ) .  Disease locgqc have boon found to  he higher in
o  ^ ' 'calvDs reared hotwoon.10 and 15.0 compared with those roared between
"4 and 4% (polovov 1955)*
8up%}ort for tho e ffec t of température fluctuation Is gained from
the fact that performance o f calves housed in straw igloos, wan
marginally, poorer than that of calves housed in a converted cof; shed.
Although tho averugo temperature in the iglooe v/aw s lig h t ly  higher.
than in the conventional c a lf  house'the variation in. température was
greater in the ig loos t3j.an in  the house (Bridget .fe'ow X975)* At s ix
months there was no differonoo; in pofformanca between the two groups
of calves» However, in  a study in  vMch'tlie diurnal variation in
temperature was recorded in a o lim a t io o s lf  houco and compared with
that in a controlled environment c a lf  .house the performance o f the
calves was unaffected by the house conditions (M itchell 1972h).
The mean house temperatures, together with th eir  standard deviations,
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" OoAtroIleà' 3Snvl]M>m0%t p a lf hmoe 8$D.-' .^ .2+04 '
G l l m a t i o  ô a lf  h o u R p  • 7,0% % , D .  - « •  3 . 0 3  • ■
Outsld#. ,. . V ' 5 , 3 ^ Ü .  3,D , -  4 ,0 3 . -  '
I t  otWi be éOGS tlaat ±tt -tMe Ihétanco tîie o lio a tlo  housing •'rriiood tlvo 
m e a n  t ô m p o z a t w o  - t o  w M o h  t h e  o a i v e a  % 8 3 r ©  o x p o s e â  o o m p a r o d  w i t h  t h e  ' • '
. ou tside  mmlitXpïin % t  did "not K lgn ifidad tly  a l t e r  the  o f ', ' ■'
torapoyatdro about tho  momi, ■ ' The - contro l led  • onvlyomont" • houoo ■ 
Inùpoàoodl-tho moan.tomporaturo and rad«b©d,..thè. fXuotuatiOîia about.- 
thormoon, - -/' /  " ' ' Â/ / '  / '  . / ' i
Tbo ovldenoo 'iu  .thq iitorattw o ô». tho offoot o f -o a lf  houoo 
tW pôrAtiwo. lo  c<Hifliütin.g In  that"; in  "oomo oaooa tmnporhturoo; rdîovo 
7.G avb raoommoudad'for roaring 05lvo© v/hilet othbr woyb&ro havo ' 
quocoG^fiilly roni'od you%: oëlveD \vlth.;t@mporatuT05 dropping bolow - 
p b lû ti .ThoQO'^0#ms ôut/esEpm^mnt», in  the .i . ' '
B r it is h  ■ loloB hàvo notod o depreaêlôn/iB  tho pcTformauco o f  ohlvoo 
.roîFfçd out of. doora and'..although varying tompcraturo ooudltioua havo 
h & m 'o o m m n ^ ^ â - a t/th e , time'Of ■'déproselOB In'worfoxkauoG? they ■ 
havo u o t'b o # u  d irO o tly  ooryol^itod w ith  porformauoG, BadoT:,British - 
■•wintpy’ oondltlouO;v-nhbn la rg e  d lu m a l ; fluo tw itlono  in  tdmpo&ature.  ^ •
occur? a .drop-In tom poràturo 'may eaueo oovoro ooudonoution in  a. 
poorly  vont 11 a to d  b u ild ing*  ' tîuoh dump co n d itio n s  may bo a -fac to r ' ’■•
- #i'oh:''l8  (loletorlouQ ' to  onll^hperfom&noe#"'. - 
. - Food ooziv^roion efflciondy^^a^ 'foùùd to  bo poorest In  .oEilyt^s 'lu   ^
q ■ roofed^ , two sided sk o ltc r , compared'' to  o&lveq. housod a t  night in. on 
ù'pûn ;favàf .but waq bost- fo r oulvba Inmm onoloaod-houoobf Tho poor 
p o r f o r n m n c o  in  tho t w o  ©idod o 3 # l t o r  . . i n - - aooord with' tho oondltiowB 
;nndor wMoh oondohsatlon In moot 'l ik o ly to ' OQô%&r:'(Xdm» 1965) »/ "
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Humidity
Although th e re  i s  a  la rg e  v a r ia tio n  in  thé standards TCOoinniondod 
fo r  r e la t iv e  humidity an underlying then© oxiatn  in  the  rocoTsaond- 
ations*  Appleman and Omen (1975) s ta te d  th a t a  r e l a t iv e .humidity of 
69/  ohould he avoided duo to  tho foot th a t  eondeuaation and damp 
hodcUng havo a deletoriouo e f fe c t  on o a lf  health* Hound (1971) 
corjBidored r e la t iv e  humidity o f  hotwoon.70 and OOJ^  q u ite  c a t l s -  
factory? w h ilst M artig e t  a l (1976) considered valuoo of between 
60 and 00! to  he Idea l when coupled w ith a tem perature l a t t e r l y  o f  
12%* I t  has boon cuggeeted th a t  y;hoii r e la t iv e  humidlt^^ f a l lo  holow 
65/?  the  atmosphere heoomoc d ry  and dUoty5 , th io  figi^re, howovox’? mm 
not re la te d  to  a opeo ific  temporaturo* , R elative humidity o f 9û/X00/ 
although normally ■ coneidox'Cd detrim ental to  h e a lth  wao Bhomi to  
d iio o tly  ÇÜUQO diecom fort only when combined w ith tomporaturoc o f 
25- 30% (Dianoa and B lax tor 1961)* Roy, Btobo, Ganton, Oaudorton 
and Shotton (1971) found th a t when oalyeo wore raiood in  a 19%
environment, inoidenoeo of lung 1eelono inorancod w ith inoroaclng
o '  ■ •re la t iv e  hum idities# In  a 23 0 environment lung loelono occurred
le e s  froqiien tly  with in c reasin g  r e la t iv e  hum idltieo* E'rom th is
reiatiohehiT î i t  wao p o s s ib le . to  p o s tu la te  a tem perature a t which
extremes o f r e la t iv e  humidity would have a minimal o ffoo t in  pro-
d isposing  ouivac to  lung laaiono* This tem perature would appear to
bo a l i t t l e  over 3.7%* Boy e t  a l  ( l9 7 l) ’ emphasised th a t  oaro ohould
be taken in  in to rp re tin g  th i s  ro o u lt duo to  tho small number of
animala uoed in  the orporlm ent# This work a lso  tended to  show a
g re a te r  a d a p ta b ili ty  to  extremes of tem perature and r e la t iv e  humidity
in  the Ayrshire breed when compared with tho F r ie s ia n  and Je rsey
broods*
I t  may Üâ"noted that average valuoo for ro lètivo  hnmldlty of  
0O«85/ in  January and 60-79/ in  July are quoted for tho B ritish  
lo le s  • ovor tho period 1921-35 (Bcotti{3h.„Farm Buildingo Investigation  
Unit, Vontilqtion o f Idvostook 33uildlngs 6-8 April 1971)* I t  i s  not 
surprising, thoroforo, that under normal liveotook production- 
oondltiono tho ahooluto lovo ls o f external temperature and re la tive  
humidity normally experienced aro not do.trimontal to  the broods that 
ore indigenous to-tho British. Isles#  I t  i s  only v/hon extromon o f  
management conditions or production are ronuira'd.that tho otrasscB 
03? tho system b o  e ffe c t  the animal that i t  io  unable to withstand 
normal olimatio conditions, ■
However, i f  ro la tive  humidity i s  allcwod to  riso  under conditions 
of high temperature, thou i t  lo  obvious that tho ntmosphorc becomes 
capable o f supporting a higher concentration o f pathogono. Coupled • 
with a-low v en tila tio n  rate th is  immediately oxpoeoe oalvoc to eu 
Increasing pathogen'load in  tho atmosphere* A high humidity at a 
low tomporaturo i s  le s s  b en efic ia l to tho m ultip lication of patho,gens. 
Thus humidity ie  more l ik e ly  to-incllreotly a ffec t o a lf  porformanoo 
than d irectly  '
Ven tila tio n  Hate
In view o f tho previous conclusion i t  would appear that the young 
o a lf  should be etJ.o to withstand wind conditions nonm ily experienced 
in  tho B ritish  Xaloo, Dost coast averngo wind.speods tore quoted as
6.7 to 7 ,8  m/coq. with tho'tendency for a decrease,going from west to 
ea st. Under natural range conditions tho young c a lf  i s  ablo to-soGk 
f.iholtor from the wind by remaining close to i t s  dam# This i s  not tho 
CAGO for young calves removed from th eir  dama and housed in  c a lf  pens. 
V entilation rates end honco ratos o f a ir  movement in  controlled
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environment howooa are automatically controlled in  order to  take 
account o f  the temperature and re la tivo  humidity in  the building  
and th e ■need to.remove to x ic  gasoe. The V entilation  rate may also  
offoot the build«up or otherwise o f  pathogonio organlems In the a ir  
ad a resu lt o f  a contaminated animal or bedding in  the houoe*
I t  i s  generally accepted that in ten sively  housed livestock  arc 
leo© tolerant to a s lig h t draught than th eir  counterparts on open 
range to much stronger natural wind movement. (U .F.B.I.U . 19Î1)* 
Calves are particularly susceptible to  draughts (Sainsbury, 196?) 
hence the ven tila tion  oystern should be ouoh as to  prevent any 
draught»•
Smith ( 1 9 7 3 ) concluded that tho airflow rate in  barns for 45 to 
1 3 6  kg calves should be 0*40 n?/m in  per o a lf  in  winter condition»
{ < -  7% )f O#91::* /^0iR mild climat©» ( - 7  to  10%) and 3 .JOm /^min 
in  warm weather (>10% )* These ven tila tion  rates are for calves 
raised in  enclosed insulated ctruoturee. M itchell (1976) auggestod 
that when mechanical (fan) ven tila tion  oyatoma wore used they should 
bedeoigned to provide a minimum winter ven tila tion  rato o f 0.96m^/mln 
and in  aummor at le a st  l*75m^/mln. Mound (1971) found that between 
1 5 * 5  and 1 8 . 5% ven tila tion  rates bolow l,6m^/mln did not a ffeot 
o a lf  perfortaance whereao above th is  figure performance was s lig h t ly  
reduced• At 7% ven tila tion  rate sim iiar to l»6m^/min did not 
s ig n if ica n tly  a ffec t performance but there was an indication  that 
lower ven tila tion  rates were more b én éfic ia i during the f ir s t  throo 
weeks#
A v en tila tio n  rate o f 0#56m^/min was found uns at io  factory for 
4 to  5 week old calves housed at a temperature o f 15#6^, V entilation  
rates o f up .to 3m /min per o a lf  at teraporaturec between 7*2 and 1 5 *6%* 
wore tested  but on no instance was performance s ig n ifica n tly  bettor
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than that o f ogXvôh housed in  a naturally ven tila ted  qompartment 
which provided conditions o f high ven tila tion  rate and tompcraturoa 
oooGuionally balow 0 0# (Turner 1974)^
' %hil8t ven tila tio n  rates in  the litera tu re  show a wide range in  
the rate© acceptable to  calves these ean only ho aocopted in  
conjunction.with the ratos o f  a ir  movement at o a lf  le v a i,  Marti# 
e t  a l (1976) stated, that air. cteught-around tho anlmalw should not 
exceed 0,2m/oeo, except during the hot Beacon, when O.Sm/ooo, may 
he acceptable, Mitchell (1972) conoidersd an air'current at c a lf  
l e v e l .o f  above 0,25 ra/nec, to  be detrimental when the ai^r .temper­
ature ia  below 10%.
'hao .already boeri stated  tW t the rolatlonehip betweoh the 
in su la tio n 'o f the c â lf 'e  coat and the depth o f the coat in  
curvilinear (VWctcr 1 9 7 4 ) .  The e ffe c t  of a ir  movement i s  to  ■ 
further reduce' the incu îàtiyo  cepeolty of tho ooat by breaking dom 
the external a ir  layer. High re la tiv e  humidity docrsasea tho ■ 
a b ility  o f the coat to  lo ss  moisture by evaporation thus thore in . 
an Inoreaoe,in the moisture content o f the.coat which, may oauBO a 
further reduction in  i t s  inoulativo capacity* 'Thus i t  can bo.econ 
that air.movement and re la tiv e  humidity may-act in  unison to reduce 
the capeoity o f ,the.oolf*B coat to.prevent boat loos.and- thus raioo 
the c r it ic a l  temperature o f  the animal.
A i r  Oapscity '
' Increased a ir  capacity has tho advantage that i t  nllowo a ir  to 
be introduced w ell above the lev e l o f  ,tho o a lf , thus preventing . 
draughts at c a lf  height ; i t  -, acts m  a'buffer against , inadequate 
v en tila tio n  and for à given ven tila tion  requirement.‘the a ir  apood 
throu^  the house w ill be lower, thus fodUcing the p o ss ib ility  o f  
draughts, Bourne (1974) recommended a minimum cubic a ir  capacity
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,  ' ■ ' /  ' ■' ■ Of Ym"/calf aa n safo minimum* M itchell (1972a) in  a review o f the
litera tu re  found the minimum suggested requirement to  ho 4 *2 5 m^/oriIf
' ■ %  . .  ■■■■- ' ' 
find tho maximum 7 *3 6 m'Y0 Blf* The c a lf  house used hy- Boy ,ot a l ( l9 ? i)
had a cuMo oüpaolty o f gOm' /^onlf? w h ilst that o f  Turner (1974) waw
o f 7 *3m'^/cslf #
. I t  i s  ohvicnjo thoroforo that on advantage o f inoroeeed.comfort 
for  tho o a lf i o ■to  ho gained hy erring on the side o f Increased 
mihio oapnoity per calf*  In view of. the commenta on ouhto. capacity 
and i t s  o ffoot on, draughts ami 'ven tila tion  rate i t  can he aacn. that 
tho. tiXv volume raquircmont per c a lf  i s  in t im to ly  related to the 
dpoign o f tho bu ild ing# Pointer (I 9 6 9 ) cmphaoiscd th io  by d iffe r ­
en tiatin g  between tîio cubic capacity required for fan and naturally  
v en tila ted  hu ll dings, cuggoating ‘i*66 m^/colf and 7*08 m /^ c a lf  
roapectively for tho two types o f  ven tila tio n .
fü n  s iim  . . .
,.' The young o a lf  nponda n muqh h i#ior porcentogs o f  i t s  time ly in g  
than doc© the adult animal (M itchell 1976)* The opece requirements
o f tho o a lf  depend f>n tho oyetom being used* Boy (1970) diocrlm l- 
nated between tho opnco requirements o f  individual and group penned
O ' - ’colvoG ouggostlng'tt minimum o f ,1*7 and 2*0 v t  per calf, for individual 
and group penned animals ros.peotivoly* A minimum o f 1*6 v t  for 80 kg
calvao mm recommended by the Bamholl: Coàsnlttee (1969)* Bourne (1974)
■Pauggaeted an urea o f  1*1 to  1*2 m" for otdveo up to ui% weckc o f age. 
Applemen and Owen (1915) ropcrted that previous work had shown a
o
atroas o ffco t when c&lvos were housed In 1*86 m mètel pon», compared 
with 2*48 m'" wooden pen#, resu ltin g  in a higher scour indox, lower 
consumption of sta rter  feed end alowor growth rate*
Boy ( 1 9 7 0 ) considered the absolute .vdnimum flo o r  area t m  a new
. g •.■ p
born c a lf  to  be w hilst Bourne (1974) auggoatM 1*1 to -1 .2  m '
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for calves up to oxx week  ^ o f  ago. Calves d iffer  in  weight according 
to  hrood and according to the rate at which they grow* I t  ia  
d if f ic u lt ,  thoroforo, to  rocomffiond a minimum opace requirement for a 
c a lf .  However, considerations ouch an the a b ility  o f  the od lf to 
groom i t s e l f ,  to  l i e  and to turn around, should he made in  conjunc­
tion  with tho breed typo ami the length o f  time for which the 
p articu lar“penning w ill ho used, in  planning c a lf  accommodation.
(lenoral OonoXuaion ,
I'he evidohce. on the "offoot of temperature' in  c a lf  houses would 
auggoût that aupple.sentory boating may he b en efic ia l to  young calvaa 
of vmder thro© woeke o f ago, esp ecia lly  in  very cold weather, The 
evidence on the o ffact o f temperature p er .oe on calves, older then 
three wooko o f  ago cuggmte that the temperatures generally  
encountered in  tompordto olimato regions are not ouch as to  a ffec t  
c a if  performance. There i s ,  however, a conoensuo o f  opinion which 
ouggoots that there may he a doprooeion in  tho performance o f calves 
olim atioally  housed in  the B ritish  le lo o . % io may he a resu lt o f  
fluctuating temperatures in  tho c a lf  houoo which follow  th# flu c t­
uations o f the amhlont tomperature,. Ibirthor research ia  nccossary 
to  examine whether fluctuating temperatures are detrimental to  c s l f  
health and to  what extent protection should ho afforded tho c a lf  hy 
the house construction* With respect to  r e la tiv e  hum idity,.the 
range of ?0 to  60^ in ouggeated as the most appropriate. The 
importance o f re la tiv e  humidity would apx>ear' to  ho greater aa a 
resu lt o f the correlation between re la tiv e  humidity and tho pathogen 
supporting capacity o f tho a ir . The evidence against draughts at 
c a lf  le v e l i s  unanimous. In order to  overcome draughts at c a lf  lev e l 
hut to ensure e f f ic ie n t  a ir  change a high cubic a ir  capacity per c a lf  
i s  recommended. .
w m T i o N  i N o m p i m  E H V i R o m m T  ■ j\m mrmrmon mmmcmofm
g|io Effect o f  lînvjjronmont on Appetite
The e ffe c t  o f  cold on food  Intake i s  wall documented. Webster, 
Ghlumooky and Young ( 1970) in  a group o f e%%)eriments on 12 h e ifer  
calves o f average weight 150 kg at tho start o f the ey.periment 
obtained inoreaaea in  to ta l hoy consumption, over a nine month
winter period, o f  26 and Slÿ by oholterod and exposed calve»
. . o
roopeotivoly compared with,control oalvoa kept in  a pen a t 20 G. ;
Oalvoc in  both tho sheltered and expoeed groups suffered & minimum
a ir  température o f -43^0, and' tho moan a ir temperature in  January
was -S8^C. The food intake o f lambs was inoreasod by 21ÿ^  when
housed at 5^ G compared with control» housed at 29^0. (Moose, Boss,
and Pfandor 1969)* The concentrate levo l o f  the diet, a lso  affected..
fdod intake in  the la t te r  experiment, lanib» fed a Mgji concentrate
ration increased 'feed intake by 2/^  and .l6|^ in  cold environment» of
1 7 '^  and 5^ G compared with controls at 29^G w hilst the same environ-
mental difference increased the food intake on a low concentrate
d iet by 15 and ^2$ resp ectively . The boat increment o f thé low ■
concentrate diet,was greater than that for the high concentrate
diet* In th is  situ ation  the higher boat increment o f the low
concentrate compared with the high concentrate d ie t  may contribute
more to the maintenance roquiremont o f the animal. I t  was suggestod
that tho raalntcmanoo requirement would then be reduced and hence a
greater proportion o f the to ta l energy o f tho d iet would be available
for production on the low concontrste d ie t .  Thus l iv e  weight gain»
at low temperatures were higher, for lambs fed low concentrate high
roughage rations compared with lambs fed a h i ^  concentrate ration
(Mooso ot a l 1969)•
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iin in i t ia l  decrease mm found in  the dxy matter Intake o f sheep 
moved from 20®0 to  -10*^C| however, a fter  a period o f oight to nine 
weeks intake had rocoyored end v/ao oloao to  that obtained during 
exposure to 20^0 (Chrietopherson 1976). Tho shoop used in  tliio  
experimont' wore adult animals and tho le v e l o f  otrooo Imposed by 
the change o f  environment may not have been as oovore as that used 
on the lamhn by Moose ot a l . (1969) » Galvee oii ad libitum  fooding 
had 15/^ > greater food- intake when oxpooed to  an outdoor winter 
climate whero average temperatures remained below 0% oompored
O'with oalveo housed in' a controlled onvlroment at 18*5 0 (OliriGtopheroon 
and M illigan 1973).
Arnos and-Brink ( 1 9 7 7 ) found that temperatures of -5*0 and 5 G 
depressed' the average 'daily l iv e  weight gain o f four-months-old 
wether lambs# Gold thermal otreoa roducod feed offio ien cy  apparently 
beoauoo tho net energy for gain v/ao a smaller portion o f tho to ta l  
not energy# This was because food intake decreased and not energy 
fo r  maintenance increased»
The available energy was additionally  restr ic ted  by a lowering 
o f  the d ig e s t ib i l i ty  o f the feed during cold exposure* Tomperaturo 
lowered d ig e s t ib i l i ty  by 0#l4^ per degree centigrade f a l l  in  temp­
erature # Bow ambiant tomporaturo was also found to  depress nitrogen 
retention# .
Appleman and Owen (1970) found that young oalvos bom in onrly 
December gained from 1*4 to 0 .6  kg botweon b irth  and v/oaning but 
oalvea born during the remainder o f December only maintained weight. 
Deooiflbor Ednimum temperatures averaged -10% « Both groups o f calves 
experienced a considerable c h illin g  e ffe c t  from the wind, esp ecia lly  
during early January*-,'Galf starter  intake was very poor for a l l
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oo-Xyes and wherea» sim ilar culvos would have been consuming, 
approximatoly 0 .5  % o f starter  por food intake in  the temp- 
'orature stroseod oalvoG vmo 0 ,5  kg o f otartor por week. Moaning' 
at 21 days also- caused a dz^aotic dotorioration in  health . • The 
oalVoo weyo ohvlouely unahlo.to compeneato for the increaaod energy 
requireoiont by an Inoroase in  food intake and ehowéd-a. deterioration  
in  health and a dcoroaoo in  food, intake,
The. mothod o f  feeding has also-hoen shown to a ffec t feed  
intake* Wethers allowed acceos to -p e lle ted  feed for only Ih/day, 
showed a 7***lGÿ reduction in  feed intake during tho f i r s t  week o f  
oxpoBuro to -5% , hut intake re covered during continued exposure. 
Four rarao, with continuous aoooBa to polluted feed , increased th eir  
intake gradually. A new le v e l 10% above the prc-expoGuro le v e l was 
reached (Andoroon and B ariott, 1973). After 8-10 weeks of, cold  
exposure food intake rotimicd towards pre-esqjoouro levela*
The : l i ’feot o f  Ihvironment on B%ed D im oti'b ility
Bailey (1 9 6 4 ) did not find may ohango in  average coeffio ion ts  
of apparent d igestion  o f dry m tto r  and- protein o f hay when three 
year old Cheviot 0 x0 0 0  wothorc wore exposed to  20% and -11% at 
weekly in ter v a ls , however, average co e ffic ien ts  o f apparent 
digestion  o f dry matter end fib re  wero s ig n ifica n tly  greater during 
the nuhsoqixont period at 20 0 , Tho conclm icn wan drawn that the  
d ig o n tih iltty  o f the hay pan affected  hy .changea o f temperature, 
Graham (19.64) ohowed that the apparent d ig c o tih ility  o f food offered.
' ' nat low ratoa o f feeding to nhom ohcop housed at 10. C wan lower than 
when tho choop wore hovusod at 39%. Tho d ig e s t ib i l i ty  deorcROod by 
0,4? u n itc /% .. Although 10% would not noximlly he holow tlie 
c r it ic a l  temperature o f tho ohoep,-the conditions employed in  th i#
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oxperimont woro su ffio io n t to  'caum  a tempereturo s tress  in  the 
shoop# , Using complota feed mixturao Mooao e t a l (1 ^ 9  )& showed that 
tho d ig e e t ih il ity  o f  high congontrcvte rations dropped whon tho 
tamp&raturo was lowered from 23° to  0% hut low concentrate rations  
had a greater co e ffic ien t of d ig o e tih ility  when fed at 0°C# The 
t r ia l  v/ao not conoliioivo how over as tho position  woe reversed when
tho riiiniffium tompoz'aturo was +5%*
Heeults ohtainod by Young at e l  (1974) showing tho d ig e s t ib il ity  
of various ration s,a t d lf forent tomperaturos are given in  Table 1*2, 
In none o f tho experïmontg wap o ta t ie t ic a l aignlficanco; obtained.
Table 1 ,2  The. Effect 'of Exoaaure Ta'mporaturo in  Apparent Brv
llattor M geotil




,m  d ig .#
Change in  # 
DM d ig , per
■ 1%
fihoep 65-90 A lfa lfa ) 21 5 2 .0
p elle ta ) -6 ,5 4 4 .5 - 0 ,2 7
A lfalfa-gran  a ) 20 5 5 .3
pDllotO ) -a 4 0 , 4 -0 ,25
Grain & A lfa lfa ) 2 0 69*0
p e lle ts  ) -8 57*9 —0,40
Calves 1 5 0 - 3 5 0 Grain à  chopped ) . 18 70,4
A lfa lfa  ) -10 65.1 - 0,19
Grain Yk: ohoppod ) 18 69.8
360^550
A lfa lfa  ) -9 60,7 -0 ,34
COWB A lfalfa-gracs ) 21 61.3
long hay ) -11 61,6 +0,01
Animale were expo/aed to tho treatment environmonta for at leaok three 
viQùkQ prior to  taking raoaeuromants.
In a later, eoriee o f experiments Christopherson (1976) showed 
a drop o f 0,31‘/>, in  dry matter d ig e s t ib ility  per degree centigrade 
drop in  environmental temperature fox’ ahaep, 0,21 u n its  per degree 
for calves and 0,08 units por dogreo for otosra, The calvdB ranged 
in  weight from 200 to  3 0 0  kg and the steers averaged 475 % liv e
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v/oightf thü oalvQs and e t  ©ors were fed a t  a r a te  o f 0*1 kg/kg 
There waev a lso  a suggestion th a t tho deoraaso. in  d ig e s t-  
i h i l i t y  o f  the  hay /grain  ra tio n  fed to  the sheop v/ao g réà to r thàn 
tho dooroaoo in  d l^ ^ s t lM li ty  o f hoy ra tion#  Dp- m atte r,
n itrogen  end groOG energy d igeo tlM X itioo  wore aXl lower fo r  th e  
outdoor temperati^ro otraooed oslvoo hut w ith th e  atoero  only dry 
m atter' and aold  detergent .f ib re  had lower d lg e e t ib l l i t i o s # In  
th© otoorn n itrogen  d ig e s t ib i l i ty  wae. not lowered* The apparent ' 
d lg c n t ih i l i t ie o  o f dry m atter and aold detergen t f ib re  tended to  
be d ire c t ly  re la te d  to  the mean outdoor temperature*
The.reduction in  apparent d ig e s tib i l i ty  of the dry m atter o f
hay in  oheep acolimatii?.Cid to  0*8 C fo r four wooka compared to  sheep
o- ' : .maintained a t 17*7 G bn the same dloto and a t  equivalent intakes
MLiu found to  be .nsaobiatèd with a e iip iifioant reduction in  the moan
rotontlon  time of the partipu la ttt marker in  the g a s tro in te s tin a l
t r a c t  (Wootra 1975)*
Kqimody, Ghrlotophorson and Mulligan (1976) using sheep kept
At -1° to, 1% compared w ith othea/s kept a t 18° to  21% found a
réduction in  apparent dry m atter d ig o s tib ility  from 0,482 to  0*450
and i n .apparent d ig o o tib llity  o f th© or^^nlc m atter from 0.511 to  .
0,477 iG tho cold houDod sheep, Koither apparent d ig e s tib i l i ty
nor re ten tion  of hitrogon vim affooted. I t  was shown th^st the
amount o f organic m atter apparently digested in  the atomaoh was
rolatod to  tho re ten tion  time in  the rumen# kotention time decreased
during cold exposure*; The quantity  of food nitrogen ©soaping
digestion in  the stomach was. g rea te r in  the sheep exposed to  -X to
O '1 0# The a b i l i ty  of the in te s tin e  to-absorb n u trie n ts  was not 
a lte red  by change in  temperature and the changes in  apparent
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cUgoowibility o f  tho organic m atter and . tho .dry m atter wore 
a ttr ih u to d  so le ly  to  a deorcasod re te n tio n  time .in. the  rumon m  a 
ra o n lt o f tomporaturo o treso  w ith a oonoo'quont re duet ion in  
fermentation r a te , .
S ig n ifican t reductions in  weight gaine and e ff ic ie n c y  o f food 
conversion during w inter months have heen,:;.sho^vn'.,in'feëd-iot.^'PrQduction 
(lilta from both  Canada and tho U.5,À*, even although tho effective? 
ambiant tempora tu re  was ra re ly  i f  over below the  .o r ltio a l temper- 
a tu re  o f th e  animalo (Young and Ohrietophereon 1974)*
v'M let tho inaroase ■ In  food in take end reduction  in  food 
d ig e s t ih i l l ty .h a s  no f a r  been omphaaioed as a r e s u l t  o f cold  
tompora.turo otrooa tho converse o f roduetion in  food Intake . -
(W&rroo,'Martg* Aa&y, B ildcrbrand, Fàyno and Vog^ 1974) and 
incroGoo in  d ig e s t ib i l i ty  (O lhrichj Martn, Jolmson, P h i l l ip s , 
.Lippinoott and K ilderhrand 1972) hao been noted in  c a t t le  high 
tdmperaturo:OtroGOGd'at 32% , In  tho l a t t e r  moon re te n tio n  time 
V/P.C .great.or a t  32°0 than a t  3.8% and thus probably re su lte d  in  
increased fom entation . '
From tho diocuéGlon i t  can be soon th a t low .temperature c tre s s  
may low er-tho d ig e s t ib i l i ty  o f n u frien te  en te rin g  the ruminant 
otomaoh* .I t  would cppoar th a t . th e  lowered d ig e s t ib i l i ty  io  the 
r e s u l t  o f a loworad ro ta n t ion time o f tho organic m atter in  tho 
?aimon, Tho.roaoon fo r  the lower r e te n t io n .time i s  not s ta te d  
although i t  could b© e i th e r  incrcao'od gastx'io m o tili ty  o r on 
inoroaoGd flow o f  g a s tr ic  s.ooratione in to  the ru w n , in creasin g  
tho o v era ll flow f a te ,  No work has boon c a rr ie d  out on th e  
offoctd  on m ilk (J ig o e tiM lity  in  the young c o if  but in  th is  
respejsib a d iro o t analogy cannot be drawn with th e  preoont r e s u l t s ,
Tho re te n tio n  o f milk in  the  Btomach o f the c a l f  dependo more on
th e  form ation o f à  m ilk o lo t on#' tho  s ta b i l i ty .o f  tho- c lo t  thon on 
Em iriù  m o til i ty  -per mu B o m v ô r i t  m y ho p o s tu la tod th a t  tho 
lucî«îuoed'm otility  'o f '-tho. gut may m t  ho ooofinod- t o  tho. rumn hut 
way a lso  ooowr in  the-lax'go in tG stin o , ■ In  tho. young o a lf  th io  
would ho p a r t ic u la r ly  olgnlfiqont m  i t  would allow  und'igootcd 
nutrionta to  ' rooch .tho. lo*or ^ut oauoiu^ haotoriol proliferation  
and poaalhly e-oour#
Lovol o f  Milk - Eenlaqor..
Young oa'lvon at& m m  pm m  to  .n u tr itio n a l soouru when l iq u id  
fed  ob/apArqd # i th  dry fed* I f  a onoo d a lly  oystom o f udlk fo ld ing  
in  u»od t-Mn tKe^disàavaniage'. o f p lacing  à very high food load on 
tho stomach o f tho young c a lf  mov a s h o r t• period o f tlmo* I f  tho 
amount o f food ingoûtod lu  in  oxoouc o f .that wHoh th o .c a lf  onn 
digCfOt then undlc/oatôd food. Ègiy z'Oach.tho lower gut w ith  tho 
Qommimnt p ro lifé ra t io n  o f b aa to rià  and ' r e su lta n t ooour* Aa 
o&lvou 'gmm th o i r  a b i l i t y  to  d ig est lôrgox» .amounts o f  food in  ono 
food InoroBOQo* thuù uny oyntom o f  milk fooding should allow f o r  
tW  growth o f  .tW  c a l f  and .honoo bo o u ltç h lo 'iO r a range o f  l iv e  
w eight, - .  ■
le av e r and Torrow (l9?2a)fod three- lovolo o f  m ilk re p la c e r, 
320, 4 8 0  and 6 4 O -g/day, at o' .oonpontration o f .one part by weight 
of- pow er to  f iv e  parts of water wormed to  30%, to oalvoe ranging 
In  in i t ia l  l iv e  weight from- 32*5 t o ;'49*0.leg, fh a  Inoldcnoo of 
nooyring -on. th e . 32Ô, 480-' end 64O g/dey fpodlng vmn 9? 10 and 23# 
roapeotivoly nhoWing a p ositive  roletiouqhip hotween 'level o f  
feoâlïîg end n u tr i t io n a l  scour* Botwôon fiv e  and 32  days o f  ago 
there mm a c ign lfion n tly  greater l iv e  weight gain by the oolvoe 
fed the higher le v e ls  o f milk t&plmov* Font vanning, oalvco 
provloueiy fed tho high -lovol o f  .Mlk roplaoor. co.ntinuod to  .grow
fa c to r ,  but tho  d ifforonoes obtained wore not, o ig n ificen t*
. M ltoholl, and Brocidbent (1973) dsliig a ayatem o f tw ice d a ily  
bucket. feeding o f  vrnæm m ilk roplacox’ to -a p p o tiio , .found th a t  the 
iaaslmum in tak e  a tta in a b le  wao-5*7'l i t r o e  a t  a  concen tra tion  o f  •' 
Id O g /litra  * This rêprecm ité a to ta l  in take o f of rnilk 
rep lace r per food l , e ,  Sl^g/ûay» ■ The avorage weight of the oslvea 
p r io r  to  weaning- was 91. kg* Calves on an àd lib itu m  conairo tion  
o f  co ld  m ilk s u b s ti tu te  «onstant.ly on o f fe r ,  recono titu tcd : a t  the . 
ru to  o f lOOg per l i t r e ,  côùsumod a maxi»ium o f 85O o r 91%  o f  m ilk ■ 
rep lace r per'-day depending, on whether t h e  oalyee .wore housed-in 
.cli*n&;tic o r .co n tro lled  onvlronmdnt bu ild ingu , Concentrates were 
o ffered  to  a l l  .tho calveo .on thooo exporimonto* ■ -
■ .Pe.t:tyjolm, i/V oratt'and Maohrio (1963) mcaeurod tho  voluntary  
intfiko -d.f •.py.’c-surainant; calvon foci milk rbplaodr c o n s ta n tly  ou 
o ffer, a t  concen trations o f botwoon 9 and 29# dry nrnttor. Calves 
fed th o ' 15# d ie t  gained f a c to r ,  increased  more in  heigh t a t  
w ithers mid had .equal o r betto r'm rfcrion t u t i l i s a t io n  than calves • 
fo d .o th e r conôôntratlons. Performance was optimum when th e  lev e l 
o f  d ry 'm a tte r intake, fo r  l iq u id  fed onlvoo-wos In the rongo of 
24-*28g'por kg body weight# For a. 40  kg •baJ.f th la  rsp rocen ts '' 
between 960 and 112% of milk rep lace r por day* In  in te rp re tin g ' 
those roou lto  care should be taken to  otlpula.to tho  oystom of 
feed ing , whether i t  be onco or twice d a ily  or a continuous feeding 
eyctom*
hlnowoavor and Hafon (1969) moaqurod tho ad lib itum  in take  
o f milk re p lace r fed  a t e i th e r  6 , 5# o r  19*9#  to t a l  so lid e  to  
H olstein  calves o f  49 kg b i r th  wolght- and' Iforcford calves o f  
26«3 kg b i r th  weight * Tho milk rep lacer wad fed  o ith e r  fo u r tim es 
d a lly  o r ' co n stan tly  on o f fe r ; ;  Tho ad lib itum  in tak e  o f  the  
H olstein  calves was low er .when th e  m ilk re p lac e r  was o ffored  on
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four separate  ocoaeiono m  compared with oorietant o f fe r  (dry m atter 
in take  was 1,2? and 1#45 % /day on the  four times d a ily  and constant 
o f fe r  feeding aystems re sp e c tiv e ly ) ,  .Dry m atter in takes of the two- 
breeds when fed ad lib itum  vmro 1,27 and 1,49 fo r  tho Holetoin calvea 
and 0,83 and 1,06 kg per day fo r  the Hereford c a lv e s .a t each of the 
■two re c o n s titu tio n  rates of 6,9 and 19. 5# reep eo tiv e ly , When fed 
ad libitum and four times d a ily  tho only,os re ce iv in g  milk rep lace r 
re c o n s titu te d  a t the rate of 6*5# to ta l  so lid e  consumed s ig n if ic a n tly  
lo ss  DM per kg l iv e  weight than calves rece iv ing  milk rep lace r 
re c o n stitu ted  a t  19,5# to ta l  a o lid s , Thus, l iq u id  in tak e  was probohly 
-lim iting tho dry m atter intake o f calve© rece iv ing  the 6,3# re c o n s ti­
tu te d  milk re p la c e r . Galvan fed the 6*5# to ta l  Golidc ra t io n  a cl lib itum  
èonoumed from 13 to  20 kg o f flu ids whoreao those on the 19.5# to ta l  
so lid e  ra t io n  consumed 5 to  7 %  o f f lu id  per day. The d iffe rence  in  
l iq u id  in take between the two groups, ouggesto th a t dry m atter in take 
\mù lim itin g  in  the gi’oup rece iv ing  the 19,5# re c o n s titu te d  milk 
rep lu co r.
This would go soxoc way to  explaining tho disorepancy between tho 
maximum dry m atter in tak e  o f 912g o f milk rep lacer by 91 kg F riee ian  
and .Ayrshire calves in  the cxporimont o f id .tobeli end Braodbent (1973) 
when the  calvee were offered  reoonatitu tod  milk rep lace r to  a p p e tite  
twice d a ily . The fig u re  o f . 912® BM in take achieved on twice d a ily  
feeding io  considerably le s s  than the  DM consumption o f 1,27 kg/day 
aohieved- oh a four times d a ily  feeding system by tho H olstein  calves 
o f hinoweaver and Kafos ( I 969) wbloh wore s l ig h t ly  g rea ter" than  h a lf  
tho  weight of tho F rie s ian  sa lv o s . I t  must a lso  bo borno in  mind th a t 
tho calves o f M itchell and Broadbont (1973) were receiving a concentrate 
allowance.
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Boy imû Stobo (1974) conoludod that the maximum Intake of the 
proruminant calf woo about 2, 3 and 4 T:g M/day at 100, 200 and 300 k g  ■ 
live weight X'ocpootively. They also conoludod that in terme of mota- ■
hollo oiBO, niuxiraum dry matter intake wan .likely to inorOaoo flom
0 7 q 0 7 5approximately 60g/k:g * at birth to a. maximum of 62g/kg;, * at 125 kg
live, weightÿ dsolining-thoreaftox> to, about 55g/kg^ **^  ^ at 300-kg live  
weight» Tho figuro'of 2 kg dry matter at 100:kg live weight lo 
oonoldorahly more then the dry matter intake of 0#91 kg a t-91 kg live 
•weight aohlovecl by calves on acl’.llhitum oold milk feeding in the 
oxporimonte of Mitchell end Brondhont- (1973) hut is  in’ ogroemont with 
that of 24*'S% per-kg,body weight obtained hy, Pettyjohn ot nl (1963) 
for ..warmed milk replacer, ■ It would thus appear that the maximum 
intokoa' aro only attainable, when ' on -liquid. feeding, i f  the-mille,1s 
warmed. ' , ■ ,, ■
Pettyjohn ot^  al (1963) i"oferring to the difference in dry matter 
intake between calves fed the 5 and 10# concentrations compared with 
the 15, 20 and 25# diets considered physical capacity an being the 
over-riding factor* This.in in direct contrast to.tho results of 
.Xfinewoavor et al (1969) when calvoo holng offered milk replacer .at tho 
lov; rate of reconstitution consumed about three timon no much liquid 
as thoDG- on tho high rate of reconstitution*
Two groups of four-ïïolsteiïrfri'osiàn calves given either a low 
energy (6*5# fat) or a high onorgy (16#. fat) milk replacer fed to 
appetite twice daily up to 14 days of  ago did not differ In the total 
amount of milk roplacor consumed. (Milligan and Grieve, 1970)* Oalvos 
offered the low energy milk replacer had vory poor rates of gfsln and 
.woro'unablG to obtain sufficient ener,^ from the concentrate portion 
of tho diot*. This suggests that in this inotanoo volume was limiting 
and calves reooivlng the low energy milk replacer wore unable to
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oottBum©' au ffio ien t additional liqu id  to  maintain onorgy intako*
L#uid_Fmd. Dlgaotion ^
It l6  generally aooeptod that moot' of tho ingootèd milk bntoro tho 
abcmatmm d irootly  v ia  tho ooBophagoal groove* It io  thoroforo pertinent' 
to  consider that the ability o f the c a lf  to d igest milk roplacer and 
henco the voluntary.in take'of th© animal is:governed by the capaoity 
of tho aboiimoiim and i t s  a b ility  to  d igest tho milk replacer* There 
oxistB however the pooeibiXity that milk may s p i l l  in to the rumon by 
leakage from the oonophagoal groove or sp illage from the abomaüum,
Tho of foot o f tiilo  dopondo on whetîior the rumen con digeot the milk, 
which rolloa on whether fermentation has begun, or whether the milk 
remains undigested and lo  allowed to nutrify .
Tho feeding o f ..milk replacer at lovole above, that v/hi oh tho c a lf  can 
oafoly digaot may le%d to cb lf scour. Eadoliff and White (1972) fed a 
ooioniercial milk replacer at two le v e ls  to  calves between 27 and 41  kg 
l iv e  noight* The lovo l nmt aluo adjusted aoeor'ding-io th e 'liv e  weight 
of the oaXf. CuIvob on the Ion le v e l of feeding rocolvod 1*4, 1*7 and 
■2*7, 1 of a 10# snaponnion at l iv e  weights o f loos than 2?. kg, botv/oen 
27 and 34 kg-and between 34 and 41  ' kg respootlvoly * GoIvob on tho 
high lovol o f feeding.reooived 7% more o f .the/lO#. omp'enslon a f  each 
o f tho l iv e  v/oifhtn* A combination, o f fixed  housing ami the high rate  
of feed in g .signifioantly-'incroaood- 'tho msmber o f animal scouring days* 
However, ia  moveable ehodo the number of scouring days.was sim ilar for  
each lev e l o f  fooding. One in , thoreforo, led to oonolude that under 
favourable menagcwont conditlono the high le v e l .o f  feeding was not in  
exoobo o f.th o  maximum digbotiyo•capability  of tho c a lf .  In th is  piece 
of work the maximum volume, fed was 4*599  I reprosontiag: 459 S' of milk 
replacer per food* Tho da ily  maximum intake o f calves between .34 and 
,41 % l iv e  Weight was 910 g* This i s  la  good agroomont with the
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mazlmmi in tak e  obtained by M ltçlioll .and Broadbeiit (1973.) s but th o ir
ro su lta  pointed to  & value of % Bg/m y  boiug in  oxcoon o f  the digootiv© 
c ap ab ility  of-a c a l f  boused under advoreo onvlronmontol condition©#'
Xn order to  oonsidor. tho d lgoatlvo eapaolty • o f tho c a lf  oovoral- 
factor© imiçt bo asoeaood in  conjunction* There ie  a pbytvioal maximum 
capacity  o f tbo abomooura* I f  tb lc  i s  oxoeoded milk, may pace in to  the 
x-mnon and p u tre fac tio n  may ooour* Secondly, thore  io  the pOBoibillty 
th a t  although the physical"oapaolty  o f tho abomasum may not bo oxooededf 
tliQ capaoity  of tho d ig estiv e  eoorotiono may bo overcome* Undigested 
food.may th.on pacu through to  tho lower gut again v a u l t in g ,  in  n u tr i ­
t io n a l diaordore*
D ïgcetlve Seoretionc
■ Roy and Btobo (1974) found th a t incrooBing the in ta k e  o f food 
re su lte d  in  increased  abomasal ou tpu t, p a r t ly  due to .a n  increased  
volume■o f OGoretion* Also, th a t although vagal".stim ulation in  u n ti-
o ipa tion  o f food was im portant, a more im portant fa c to r  i s  tho flow 
of ingesta  in to  ‘the abomacum» Roy and Gtobo (1974) a l s o 'concluded 
th a t acid sec re tio n  was not a ffec ted  by the .d ilu tio n  o f the diet*
■ The addition, of an Inert bulk, in  the form o f. oat hull a, to  
commercial milk replacer v/qo found to signlfioantly lower tho abomaoal 
pH from 5*8 in milk replacer only fed calves to 4*9 in ealvoB fed milk 
rep lace r with added bulk  (O a rr il l  and Nicholson, 1969)• I t  was found 
however that the o igp jo f ,tîie abomsum was not s ig n if ic a n tly  larger i n '  
the calves fed the .ihoreaaod bulk although the dry matter ooucontration 
VvCD higher in tho bulk fed calves, Roy end Stobo (1974) found increased 
■ aold concentration  in calves-fod the higher dry mattor ooiicontration 
although th is wù0 .Attributed to a volume e ffe c t o f the liquid fed.
The ro o u lts  o f ,Q a rr i l l  and Nicholson (1969) otm only be in te rp re te d  
as in d ica tin g  an inoroasod acid  flow, and a lack  o f n e u tra lis in g  e f fe c t
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by tho. oat hulls*
•A high pH of 5*1 fo r thd pyloric  oiitflov;, heo boon eoBOciatod with 
di»r.xiioo.a,in tho young c a lf  (Hoy, .1969)* ' Tho dopinan'co of oaooharol-* 
y tio ' flo ra  and tlio production of forment a t ivo diurrhooa were aooooiated 
with ■ ahnormdi auiounto of poptidoo ai\d protein© in  tho ohymo,
iiost-calvqo 0Ï1OW a transition from a ooorotion containing ^wedotal- 
nanbly I'cmuln during tho firent tv/o woeka of life  to ono containing •.; 
predominantly popoi'n at eight weoko of ago (Portor, 19&9)= Hoy and 
B'tolîo (l9T4) ooneiderod tho optitmifivpll for. .coagulation .v?aa for ronnin 
3*5 "\6*5 and'popsln-5*25# wheroao for ppotoolyol# tho optimum pH foi» 
romiin and .for .pop.sin .wah 2,1# It can thus ho noon that for optimum 
milk digestion, tho milk should roach a modlum of in itia lly  high pH 
and that with inoroaolng aold secretion tho pH dropo and protoolycls 
may occur,-
High p.H yaluoo have boon found to ho b en efic ia l to occheriBchla 
c o ll bacteria and a dooilno in tho mu#or of those organioma ha© been 
;ascociated with a fa ll in pH (toy 1969)# Before feeding, the ahomanal 
contents conclut, of a fairly, clour, ©.lightly vlccous fluid-containing, ■ 
.small -milk- c lo ts  and, having a pH value of 1-2 (Porter 1969) • I t  can 
thus bo ace-n that for e ff ic ie n t  digOGtion, the 'volume o f the milk 
ùhould neutralise the contente o f the abomaaum no that the pH riBOo . 
and c lo ttin g  occuro# The subuequont f a l l  in  pH ehould then allow  
proteolycie to  occur to ouch «n extent an to produce readily aboorb- 
able, poptido fragmente * Tho'pK bf the digcotu'of young ooivec vio.& 
found to rise from a banal' level o f  .about. 2 to about 6 immodlatoly 
after, a-feed' and returned to the basal le v e l within 8 hr* when ■ 
feeding was twice daily  and..within 13 hr with once daily feeding,
(JMIC holblxolK 1975) # I t  waa u I bo found th a t  in  .calvoa fod on m ilk 
' s u b s t i tu te ■ th o  pK o f tho  d ig o s ta  was higher after feed in g  than  in
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thosG fed  on v#oXo m ills. For miXlr. ro p la c e r fed  b a lv o s  tho  pH Me.©' 
h ig h e r fo r  th o  f l r o t  1 2  arid'6  ht?s, a f t e r  .foodlng;In ' the- oalyos _fod- 
onco and twioo d a ily  i\ôppeotivôlÿ* Subçoquoiitly,' tho  .pil v/ao low er 
then  fox* ca lv es  fed  on. whole milk* In  o rder, to  prov.oht the  p r o l l -  
forotlon 'b f prvbrofaotivo diarrhoea pfoduoing orgoiiiomvdlgontxon'
'ohoiild ‘bo qomplGto" no th a t the ,pH o f tho ahômaisüra' sh o u ld 'ag a in ■ f a l l ,  
This omplmoiBoo the  Importance o f not excooding tho d igoative caoacity  
■of the nhomanuui v/hon nndilgoBted milk. may ..osuGo the  pH .'to remain high ■ 
and a lo o 'th e  importanoo o f any, fdot or, vM oh nildo d ig estio n  and the  
'■ eiihaq'quent deolino In  ahomaeal, pH*' .. . . .  ■
■‘A htrong oa.oe can ho made for rela ting  loyel. o f  feeding^ ovon in  
tho, young c a lf ,  t o . body weight for It'h'ao been'found-that although 
to ta l volnmo o f  pancreatic eeoretion increase©/with-age5' i t  remained 
approximately oonateat in  relation  to body weight at 0 , 7  0 . 8  ml/kg
l iv e  .,-weight/h (Boy end -'djbpho 1974) •
In  a l l  bnlvee the flow of digoota in to  tho .duodemmi dooroaaoa ea ' 
.the time a f te r  fco d in g ■inoroasoe* Tho flow o f dry' m atter during .the .: 
Inu t i ) .h ro ,  of co llec tio n 'V ia  rc -o n tran t cennnleo#: from■calves fed 
.onco d a ily  .wan lower than a t any etcgo a f te r  foOdlng twice daily* A 
more uniform, flow o f nutriontB  to  the diiodonum v/ao th ere fo re  found in  
oaiveo .fed  twice d a ily  compared vdth calven fed once d o lly  (Jano 
Iicibliolr. 1975)■* I t  wad a lso  found th a t the flow of d igoo ta-in  calves 
foci tydco- -daily v/ao g ran to r then fo r on Ives fed onco. d a ily  j, wMoh'-- 
•aùggobtoti.;that feeding  nor gê otimnXatod oeorstion  of noliva or .gwetrlo 
•jiîicOD or bo th , F h ie 'io  contrary  to  the findings of-Boy and Stobo 
(1974) who concluded-that the ra te  o f floiv o f the  f lu id e  oeomod,to be 
affected /m ain ly  by the le v e l o f  in tak e , . - .
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Eoy and-Tornmouth (1972) foimd that tho complote passage o f tho 
v/hoy fraction  from the abomasum o f milk replacer fod oolveo roqulrod 
about 9 to 9*5 h at an intake of 3*8 1 milk of dry matter.
However, 8 5# o f the liq u id  phaoo paosod from tho nhcmiasum within 6 h 
o f feeding. Leihholr, (1 9 7 5 ) found that the highest flow of casein  
nitrogen frosa the ahomaoum occurred within 30 mln* o f feeding and 
was greater in  oalvce fed once than in thoco fed twice d a ily . This ■ 
la t te r  offoot was lik e ly  duo to tho greater surface area oypooed to  
pH2 when.two ahomasal-cloto are formed dally^
hoy and Stoho (1974) found th a t the voltvno of panore&tio 
secre tion , trypsin  and protoase activ ity^  when measured over a .24 h 
period wore a ll  lo ss On onoo daily  feeding compared to  twice daily  
foéillng tho camo.quantity of milk, This i s  In agreement with 
Lolhholt© (1 9 7 5 ) that feeding rep ,oc stim ulates secretion  o f d igestive  
onsymGs. .-
Holstein calves fod milk roplaocr at various lev e ls  consumed more 
and had hotter liy o  weight gains when fed .ad lihitum  compared with 
fcacUng'to appetite-et s ix  hourly in terva ls . Food conversion effic ien cy  
did not d iffe r  on the two fcQdj.ng syotoms (Linowoaver and' lïafOK I 9 6 9 )* 
Appleman.and Owen (1970)* recognised that to  promote high lovols of 
consumption o f r/iilk, more frequent fooding ie  neco&sary* This i s  
hoMcvcr at variance with, the requirement for a reduction in  lahoui'.
Mitchell and Bi’oadhont (1973) found that tho intake of reconst­
itu ted  cold milk replacer offored ad l iM tum was greater than that 
offered warm.twico daily  when both were reconstituted at tho seme ra te , 
An intake o f 1#59.kg/calf of a ir  dry milk replacer plus conoontrhtea 
was achieved ea r lier  on the ad libitum milk replaoer diet comnarod with 
the twice daily  feeding.oystem although concentrate intake was greater
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on tho îattor-ôyàtow* I t  io- oonoidorod that tbi© lo  not m  -effeot o f  
inoroa&eA &p#otlto for tho milk raplaoer on tho ad llbiimm system but 
Ta then* A- d.eorw»od a-ppotito for ooncontrato dry m attov m  a resu lt o f  
an in i t ia l  lower p a lsta b ility  o f conoontTatoa ao«\parod with tho milk 
Toplaoor* %n tho aamo work -it wau found that onoo daily  focdlng o f  
v?axiii milk ro p lao o r rao o n o titiito d  at 160 g / l  oompazad with twloo d a ily  
foodlng o f  a DimlloT concentration .did not oignific& ntly affoot liv o  
W ight gain although gé in  greater on tho twioo dolly i’ooding oyotom, 
Conoqntrato l# a k o  not gffootoA by- onoo d a lly  oomparod with toioo
d aily  milk roplooor folding and on tho two oyotomo oolvoo moanod 
according to lovo l o f  dry matter intake %ero woamd within tho g&me 
.period* This agrooo. with tho work o f  Hardy (1978) who found that 
onco vor/ma tmioo dally feeding o f  340 g o f  high fat- milk sKiplaoer. 
did not a ffec t daily  l iv e  weight gain or nppotita for Concentrates• 
Calvea on an S L llM S lB  *3ilk feeding aystom took longer to raacli a 
TOquirod dry m atter intake o f ooncontraier. under a controlled housing 
situ ation  cumparod with calves on onco or twice daily  milk fcoding.
In th in  p a r t ic u la r  experiment on In te ra c tio n  v/aa found botv/ooa 
co n tro lled  onvlronmont housing o.nd ad^^liM tuni voraito huokot m ilk 
feeding. Thwa under controlled 'environment coiKlitlono' concentrate 
in take WUÜ not ug a a 'that under ollm atio  conditions and I t  was
fu r th e r  dopro^iaod by an oyatom (M ltoholl
‘llroadbont 1973 ) *
A .ftirtbor oomparisOn o f  6no@ daily  compared with twice dally  
feeding -of m ilk,replacer éhowêâ' thut ':when tho'^ oUmo quantity o f milk 
replacer m a fed to  beef ca lvcc, in  cltluar one or two fcodo. per day, 
performance* wuo not affoctod* (Ho.atlall and Swannuok 19T5)# Galvoo 
did homvor tend to  otart eating oonoentratea o cr llo r  on onbo ■ daily
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milk foôdlîîg* Fooilliig a Xoxiov lev e l of mll.lt roplaoor (0,34 kg per 
day compared with 0,45 % per day)_ qlgnifloantly roducod llva-v/olght 
gain and roduQGd'appotlto for concentrator, Thi’S calvon woanod nlicn 
tlioy-v/,0i?o .ooîmirrdng Q*9.'kg of oonôontroteo ' per head on, tv/o ooneoou- 
tivQ dayo took longor to woonlsig on the low Icvol of milk replacer 
feeding compared v/itîi calvoc rooGivlngaO,45 % of milk roplacor poi; 
day. In a oooond .comparison using lighter Friosiau dairy heifer  
roploooo'ionto. no advnntago accrued from twice dally foeding although 
tho ligh ter oalvec on the onoo dally feeding cyctom took longer to 
roach tho weaning ooncontrate concnmptlon of 0*91 kg on throo 
couuocutive claya,
A subséquent t r i a l  with hoof calves- in  which milk su b s titu ts  
(0*45 hg ponder, in  2,8? 1 of water) Was offored once daily  oold or 
warm chov/od th a t during a spoil o f severely cold weather calves 
receiving the oold milk roplacor wore add itionally  strossod , several 
refused to  drink tho mille rep lacer and .two died (B&nda3,l ..and Swannaok 
1975). '
Feeding an loooalo rlfio  milk roplaoor d ie t e ith e r  onco or twice 
daily  was shown not to have any e ffec t on tho performance of osIvdjs 
up to weaning a t ton weeks of ago (white and lUidollffo 1970),
Calves on the onoo da ily ’ feeding system-received i n i t i a l l y '2*27 1$ 
r is in g  to  4*55 1 a t 22 days of age* o f a 15 per cent milk replacer 
GUoponslon. CaXy-sQ on the twice daily  feeding system received 
in i t i a l ly  1,70 1 per food of a 10 per oont suspension# ric in g  to 
a maximum of 3*41 1 per food. I t  wae considered th a t tho lower 
volume of milk rep lacer.o ffered  to  tho once daily  fod calves 
contrihivbod to  the lower incidence of scour on tliio  treatm ent,
Thors vais no difforenco hotwoen.treatments in lucerne hay intake 
offored ad libitum* -
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îlo s ig n ifican t difference was foimd.in the liv e  weigM-gtiin or • 
faecel oonsletomoy o f oalvee fed either-whole milk or milk replacer*' 
ono0 o r  twice" daily* "-.Significant differences - #ero* however* found in  
the leve ls  o f blood glucose (Fieher 1972)# Dsvla, Woodward-tod Euooff
(1970) obtained s lig h tly -b e tte r  live-w,eight gains on u twice daily  
feeding system compared with once daily  feeding end oxperlenoed a 
higher incidence of aooura on the  l a t t e r  system# %perlment8 oarriod 
out a t  experimental husbandry farms have confirmed th a t there io no 
difference in  performance between calves fed once or twice daily  on 
high (l5"10 per cent) or low (4**5 per cent) fa t  milk replacer© whether 
mixed in  warm or cold water* I t  was also suggested th a t 2#64 1 won tlio 
maximum volume o f milk replacer th a t could be read ily  taken a t one 
feed by.,small' calves (blench 1972)# I t  was however mentioned, th a t 
once daily  fesdihg may render young calves mors prone to  's tress*  and 
various in fec tio n s , heibhcl» (1975) considered th a t calvoe fed odco 
da ily  moy su ffe r nu trien t deprivation; Flow of l ip id  was only 10# 
o f the to ta l  l ip id  intake between 18 and 24 b a f te r  feeding In oalvos 
f e d ‘once.daily* Reservations were a lso  expressed about•feeding cold 
milk rep lacer once daily  to  very young oaZve© during the winter 
months* , ' .
, '■ Appleman and Owen (1975) having reviewed tho l i te ra tu re  on the 
frequency of' feeding conoluded th a t fo r once dally  feeding* dry 
■rep laoar- should be re s tr ic to d  to  about 363 g par .day in  about 3 *18 kg 
o f to ta l  liq u id  fo r.b reeds.o f la rger calves end proportionally  le s s  
fo r the amallor breeds# - .
Wood, Bayloy and Maoleod (197l) found, a .trend which suggested that 
calves fed twice daily  ccm.pmrod with once daily Bhmmà bettor u t i l i -  
aation o f d ig estib is  protein and energy. The difference was consistent 
fro.m b irth  to 125 %  body weight* The conclusion wan also  drawn th a t
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the anabolic aotivi't'y o f  oalvea up to  125 kg'body n a lg M  ia  primarily 
oottcem'ad with lean  and bona tiasuo, growth whioh oan he affected  .by. 
dietary feeding, ■' ;
. Onoe daily^feeding of oalvoo hoe been developed ab a management 
Bid# .Feeding o f . calves oh laoa than a seven day wook booio may furtïier 
lighten; tho,.load-on-the stooWan* -Ho differenoo ‘in  .p'drfoictaanoo imo •• 
.found" between'çalvea.,,fed from two wooko :of age on a 5 k # y  woek'.hGsia . 
ooînpared with those offered milk replacer seven dayo per week. Houôver* 
Wat on early-.weaning'qonoontrates and hay were availabla at a l l  timoo 
(Clench 1 9 7 2 )* 'Wood et a l (1971) Imposed a-. 39 h fact .aaoh we&k on 
.aome dalvoo out. o f groups offored milk réplacer only* ohco or twice 
daily# Tho-calves.wore fed reconstituted milk replacer at 12# body 
weight and tho treatmohtc wore retained imt 11 thoy- rea'chad 125 % ' 
llv é . weight. . Treatment "effeoto. o«- the mean, daily gain frora b irth  
to  91 .kg and. from''91' to  125 kg body weight wore non oignifioaht# - Non 
fasted  'calves# however* had a s ig n ifica n tly  .^ fpcaatoj? lotigioaimup'doroi 
area compared with fanted oalvoo# Applomhn and Owen :(1975):conoluded 
that the elim ination of one day i s  ■ feeding may be'j>racti.o.al# ■ eopooially  
for healthy oalvoo beyond 10 days o f ago.. I t  must be remembered 
however that calvoo' would be further Dtreaood by th is  ^^ithdrawal ' of 
milk, feeding and "that, the feeding o f . oold milk or tho bocurronco ' o f  
.unfavourable weather conditions# ' would place the c a lf  at groat r isk  
by lowering rcpiotanoe to infection#:
Evidence'on the digostivo prooeoece; in  the young c a lf  would ouggoct 
that the more uniform the rate-, at-.-which milk entera tho abomamm then, ■ , 
the more e f f ic ie n t  i s  the d igestive ayatem. Also, that the length o f  
time for which d igestion  oooura in  the 'abomasum ^ v o ih s  the rate at 
'whichNenergy i e  made available to  the calf# . Supplying tho ,to ta l energy' 
requirement» in  one. feed, naooaoitatea an e fflo io n t energy atorage, 
ayotetn which in  the young'calf may not be well developod*
6.
: - -Feeding often in  & 24 hour period Me d efin ite  advantages ovor 
"once'or twice daily  feeding# Feed consumption and l iv e  woight gain are 
both fpceaier# There does not appear to  be a groot advantngo.in twice 
"daily - feeding compared with" once "daily - feeding although dry matter 
appetite may be increased on the la t te r  oyotem# I t  i s  obvious that 
ca lves bn the once"daily system'of feeding are additionally  stressed  
and the incorporation o f furtherVstresoe» such ae lov/ le v e ls  o f  feeding 
or: cold m ilk,feeding in  conjunction or singularly should be avoided.
" ■■ Thé.çhoice;,.lies, in the increased performance, increased coot ' 
and bettor health o f calvOa fed ad libitum requiring-greater manege- 
ment compared with the reduced performance on th e.loeo  menagomont,, 
in tensive and cheaper eystems which involve-oithor once or twice daily  
■feeding# :although; the la t te r  would not appear to  have any advantage 
over one©■daily feeding#
The development o f  solid; food. Intake and subsequent Moaning o f  
the young c a lf  may;-appreciably roduoe the risk  o f n u tr itiou sl disorders 
and àleo fa c ilita te ' a roducod management, input #' This may be achieved 
.■at ah "early a.ge, ■'# the sa c r ific e  o f ",the; large dally  live-w eight gains 
which may be achieved whilat milk feeding. The main oritorion for  
weaning 1» that the ■ ■'calf ahould be , able to  maintain i t s e l f  on the 
amount o f  dry food i t  ie  consuming• This in  turn dépends on i t s  
■ appetite for "dry food, and the, development o f tho rumen to  an extent 
such that the calf; i é  capable o f  d igesting the so lid  food ouoo i t  has 
boen'consumed#
Rumen Development
The development 'of a functional rumen in  tha c a lf  depends not only 
on the anatomical and pbyoiological. doyelopmemt o f the organ .but sloo  
the development o f a bactorial and protOEoan fauna cupoblo o f d igesting  
the material which, passes into the organ.
-4 ; -■ ■
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The anatomical devolopmont o f tho roticulo-^rumon has been 
reviov/ad at length (Huhor, 1969# V/axnor and F la tt 1965)* At b irth  
the omaGo-abomasura v/oighq more and occupies a greater volume than 
tho rotioule**ia.anen* The. abomasum con stitu tes 56 to 6 2  ^ o f  the to ta l 
atcmaoh volume at birth* There i s  some dlèegroement as to  when the. 
relative.oiBO o f the rumen reachea .adult proportions» however» in  
calves fed normal concontratQ and hay dieto the rumen reaches i t s  
rol&tivo adult volume between th irteen  and oixteon woeko o f o,ge ■
(87/v o f to ta l otomEch volume). Godfrey (1961) showed that when 
oxpressod as a percentage o f body weight» the' weight o f the empty 
retioulo-rumonwas s t i l l  increasing at 17 weeks o f  age. This ie  most 
probably duo to tho foot that the .musculature of tho organ was s t i l l  
developing although tho volume had reached adult proportions rol.ative 
to  body .oiKO.
The dovolopmont o f ruminant d igestion  in  the c a lf  has been found 
to  be rapid (heibhol%^1 9 7 5 ) . A considerable d igestion  o f nutrients 
occurred only seven days a fter  dry food was f ir s t  offered*,, by 14 days 
a fter  weaning tho apparent d ig e s t ib il ity  o f dry matter and nitrogen in  
the stomach was approaching that found eight weeks a fter vvoaning* The 
digestion  o f  acid detergent fib re in  the stomach was 20^ in  the f ir s t  
week a fter  weaning and' increased''tbc52/ :^:% 8 weeks. The flow of micro­
b ia l nitrogen to  the duodenum increased from 32^ / o f  the to ta l nitrogen  
flow, during the f ir s t  wOek.to 74^ by 7 ,weeks a fter  weaning. The d iet  
offered post weaning, in  th is  experiment contained 60^ barley, 2(ÿ coyà 
bean meal and 15P> wheat ch a ff. ' Onlvos were weaned o f f  milk over a two 
day,, period at f iv e  weeks o f age*'.
Bffoct o f Diet oh Rumen .Development- -
The development o f  the rumen.may be affected  by the d ie t .  The 
muscular p il la r s  were much thicker end better-developed in  12™week-old
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calves given so lid  food than In 3-weok-old M lk  fod animale but thoro 
was'no-apparent o f feet ' o f - the ■ lovol of'conccntrato iïitako. on the sIbo ■ 
and thioknea© o f  the muscular pillar© in  calvoo that had been vveanod 
on-to so lid  food at; 5 weoks of, ago. (Stobo, Roy, end Gaston.:l9 6 6 ) . 
Huber (1969) concluded that rumen weight proportional to  hody, weight 
can h e‘increased during the peilod from four to th irteen  weoka of ago 
by the inclusion  o f grain and hay in  the d ie t . Howovor, Warner ot a l : 
(1 9 6 5 ) c ited  work which showed that the feeding o f concentratoe alone- 
laay zxitard tho o f  the organ. Btoho ek a l (1966) showed that
some hoy in  the d iet may encourage) development o f rumen .papillae and ■ 
that Increasing the le v e l ,o f  conoontratos fed with tho hoy also tended 
to incréûoc the len gth 'o f the p ap illae . ; As,the production-of propionic 
and hu tyric'acid  has heeh .shown to  increase with an incroaoo in  the 
proportion o f concentrates in the d3ct and acetic  acid id  produced in  
,greater proportions on high roughage d ie ts , Otoho ot a l (1966) 
conçludeel that "the greater.increase in papillae growth obtained on 
the ,high concentrate ration, was tho resu lt .o f  a greater .production of 
longer chain acid s. This i s  in  agreement with tho conclusions of  
Huber (1969) who considered the .order o f ©ffootlvonoso o f v o la t ily  ■■.,■. 
fa tty  acids in' stim ulating growth o f . rumen-paplliao to;bo in  dooreaGlng 
effectiven ess hutyrate, -proprlonate and acetate, , O arrill and 
Hlcholaon (1 9 6 9 ) ip  an experiment to  determine the A ffects on 
dlgeotion o f added hulk', found that the feed ing/of oat hullo^ hut 
not : sawdust: or wood ce llu lo se , increased, the eijE:e,.of the ahomaoum • -■ 
and the cdmhlnad rumen, reticulum and ottaaum per unit body weight of 
the calves compared with those fed whole milk or milk replacer alone.
It was found that the. sawdust and wood ce llu lo se  tended to otay. in  
.suspension .in the milk replacer w hilst the oat hullo f e l l  to  tho, : 
bottom o f the p a il end wore conaumed ooixirately. Rumen papillae  
development was:evident-only in  calves fed. oat hull© and the rumen 
f lu id  .contained r e la t iv e ly  higher lev o ls  of v o la tile  fa tty  ;mids.
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particularly butyrio and valorio#
The a b ility  o f the rumen to  reepond to change» in  d iet has been 
ohmvn to bo wall developed by th irteen weeks of age. Following 6 
d iet low in  concentrate© rumen.papilla,@ development wao rapid in  a 
th irteen  weaka old c a lf  when'tho proportion o f conoenirateo in  fhe 
diot wao coneidorably inoresead* (Stobo, Roy and Gaston 1966).
Rumen m otility  waa recorded with a view to examining the func-* 
tional development o f the organ (Anal 1973)* A ctiv ity  ind icating a 
degree o f ruminai fermentation in  which gaseo arc given o f f  was 
achieved between 3 and,10 weeks o f ago In calves fed milk, hay and 
grain. Fermentative typo m otility  was found at 3-5 weeka o f age in  
oalveq rocoivlng sponge, .v o la t ilo fa tty  eoido (VFA) and milk replacer* 
Galvoe receiving milk replacer plus either-sponge or VFA did develop 
rumen a c tiv ity  but i t  was not o f  the kind acsooiated with fermentation* 
Rutacn .contractions wai'a lacking at of ago in  a c a lf  fed milk
rax>laoor only* I t  was concluded that the development o f r e ticu le -  
ruminai m otility  who Influenced by dry matter intake end concentration 
of ruminai VFA, but not pH which varied from 6,6 to 7*4*
The development o f tho rumen as an organ has been ohown end the 
effocto  o f i t s  contents on growth demonstrated; however, i t s  a b ility  
to add to the nutrient absorption o f the animal depends on the estab-* 
llohmmt o f tho ruminai microflora and consequent fermentation capacity^
Hwaon,Microflora Development . ' ,
C eliu lo ly tio  bacteria were found in  the rumen contents of iso la ted  
calves at 5 to  7 days o f ago. The le v e ls  o f th is  typo o f bacteria in  
calves two weeks o f àgo were equivalent to  the le v e ls  found in  34 wceko 
old  calves* I t  was ouggeoted that .ee llu lo ly tio  bdotoria became 
established early in  the rumen contents o f calves roared free of
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rxxminal.o illû to d  protoEoa (Williams.and DinusBon 19?S)# 8inco c e l lu le -  
ly t ic  bacteria arc obligate fmuoro'boa i t  was. suggostod that .thooe wero 
tmnoforrod in  the f ir a t  24 to #  hr©., a ft or b irth  v/hen the calves 
remained with th eir  damo# This work showed that calves roared in  
iso la tio n  dovelo^d ruminai bacterial populations as they maturod • 
which, were'equivalent to  mature ruminants. ■■. However when kept in  . 
iso la t io n , calves could be roared.free o f ruminai c ilia te d .p r o to so a .-, 
i t  ia  obvious therefore that calvoa roared ooparatoly from adult ■ 
animals may not develop.a mioxobiologioal fauna equal to  that o f  
calves reared in  proximity to adult'ruminants.
Theso rosultfi. agreo n o il with those o f Smith and McAllen (1974) 
who found that calvoc. reared in  a c a lf  houeo without con tact'with 
adult ruminants did not posseoo ruminai c il ia te d  protoKoa.in th e ir  
rumens* .It was found that the rumen bacteria o f these calves 
d iffered  from the bacteria l fauna o f  tho rumona of calves wMoh wero 
allowed contact with adult ruminants. Part o f th io  difforonco was 
explained by tho fact that th© prehonco o f protozoa has boon shown to  
reduce tho numbors o f baotoria in  the rumen and to a ffec t tho typos 
proaent* I t  was concluded that for calvos receiving cereal or hay 
type diet©* from which by microbial action more than h a lf  o f the N 
compounds and tho h-dcxtran-like compounds entering.the duodonum aro 
derived, tho nutrients ontoring th e 'duodenum may bo nsarkodly,influonced 
by changing the environment in  wbioh tho oalvos are reared# The baot^ 
o r ie l synthotio e ffo r t o f  calves reared in  iso la tio n  from adult 
ruminant© yielded ,a  asiallor to ta l amount, o f ,I  compound© than a sim ilar  
.e ffo rt from non ieolatad  ca lves,
. - : Rumen development ha» beon shown to, b© -affected by the s o lid  
.portiort o f th e  d ie t o f  the c a l f ,  PRysiolOfiioal development of th e  
rutaen i s  rap id  from th ^ ‘onset of, ©olid feeding and may be in fluenced
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"b}; th e'typo'of oo lid  foediîig* Formeivfcçitioïi dsvoXopo :.rapidly - in  tW  
rumen and may develop without tho presence o f matoro animalo to  sood 
the developing mioroflora* Calves roared in' tho ahaenoe o f  adult 
ruminante may poasoéo a rumon mioroflora d ifferin g  coriBlderabXy f$om 
■that found in  the mature animal, TMe in  turn Riay influonOa tho 
produotG o f formont&tlon passing from tho rumen,
Saml-se ■
V/eaning ip defined ao tho .prooenn whorohy an infant or other 
young mammal i s  ncouotomed to food other than milk. In the caeo of  
the young-' o a lf  the. moaning o f the word 'tende to  ho corrupt.od in  -that
I t  usually re fe rs  to  the point in  time at wliioh milk or milk 
nuhatituto d ie t oeoscu to  ho offered to  the c a lf ,  Weaning in the 
prGBont'oonto3ct ndJl re fe r  to - th is - le t te r  oooo' and any trnnaitionsry  
period in  nhiüh milk;and so lid  food is ' offered w ill ho stated*
"iovoroX • cr iter ia  for warning have hoon oonnidorod» nnmoly,- tho 
ago o f thoi o a lf  (strioldond 1968)^ dry matter intake (îc ltche ll-and 
Breedhent 19T3) end lev e l o f concentrate Intake (ilurdy? 1978; leaver  
end.Yarrow I9?8h), A nneeeeoful weaning■pyetem should ho puoh th a t 
the young animal #  transforrod from a .liq u id  - to  a so lid  feeding 
ayptôïft without incurring a deterioration in  health . I t  i s  thus 
conpldoro'd that'•■pyOtcins •whox’ohy the c a lf ,  at v/oa-ning, i s  allonod to  
lo se  weight aro not to  ho recommended a# during th is  period the c a lf  
i s  more l ik e ly  to  ho susooptihle to  Infection* ■ • ■ ' '
In parly studios tho dovôlopmont of tho ailmontory traot was
related  to tho ego and weight o f  the animal (Godfrey 1 9 6 I arid Largo I 9 6 4 ) ,  
H.odgcon ( 1 9 7 I0 ) in  an examination of tho relationship  hotwooa uolid  
food Intake and tho development of the allmoataiy tract eoncludod that
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tho ahsoltsto çnd re la tiv e  uizou o f  the four otomaoha o f  a young ruminant 
nan he markedly affootod hy tho amount end nature o f the  so lid  food 
offered* I t  io  l ik e ly  th a t in  tho young c a lf  allowed aooooo to  oolid  
food tho factor# o f ago, vmlght and so lid  food intake- arc copjpleiaontayy* 
However in  calvoe denied aocoen to so lid  food the development.of the 
four otpmaohn in  imXikoly.to ho equivalent to  calves receiving so lid  
food in  tho diet* - . . ■
In ouheoquont work, Hodgson (1971&) eonoluded th a t in i t i a l ly  the 
Intake, o f ,so lid  food a f te r  weaning i s  lim ited  hy oropharyn^joal fectom  
and not hy tho f i l l  of the dlgoetlvo tra o t o r hy motahollo factors*
I t  was found th a t the a b i l i ty  o f tho c a lf  to  compensate fo r  the 
roinpval of dry m atter from tho rumen equalled th a t o f tho adult 
ruminant when the level of in take on a given d ie t oxcoedsd 1*5 kg DM 
per day* Thus the young Frioeian c a lf  ia  unlikely  to  ho adapted to  a 
so lid  d io t m itll i t  i s  eating  1*9 kg M par day* I t  ia not tru e , 
however* tha t tho adverse cffoot, o f weening upon growth o f the. c a lf  
w ill be minimiaed i f  the intake of .so lid  food approaches th in  level 
hofo^rp woaning* Tho energy balance o f  tho d ie t should also be 
considered* lienoo a drop in  liv e  weight gain a t weening can be over- 
coGio only i f ■ th.o energy lo ss , os a re s u lt  of tho vdthdrawal of milk 
feed in g ,: can bo compensated fo r by an Increase In so lid  food in take- 
Tho offoot o f vïoanlng on tho performance of the c a lf  therefore 
depende on tho re la tiv e  contribution to  the energy. x'oquiremonts of 
tho c a lf  by the milk and tho so lid  food intake a t the  time of woaning* - 
A general conclusion could therefore  be drawn th a t dry food intake
■ should be encouraged in  order to  successfully  wean a calf#
, Leaver and Yarrow (1972a) found Mgh fa t  milk rep lacer and lower
lev e ls  o f milk feeding induced a g rea ter intake of concentrates* I n '
a flirthor exporim nt to  examine these effecto  i t  was fqimd th a t calven 
weaned abruptly ware unable to  compensate fo r the removal o f milk
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feeding by im vm ùùà  concQnt.rate intaké* Galvoa rocsiving 320 g/day 
of îiigli fa t  milk, ropla'cor suffarod a drop in  energy in take, when 
bnoi'gy wAo calouXatod as-rrailtiploa of the maintenance x’Qtuis’eniont of 
0*09 X Jmiintonanoo a t weaning compared with, those rcooiving,4BO. g/clay 
o f miik: jroplaoor which -Buffered a drop of 0*87 X maintenanoo* The 
drop in  malntenanoo qcourrod irreopootive of whoihor o&lvea woro 
woanod when thoy wore consuming 400, 6^0 or 900 g , o f  conoontratoo 
per day* This i s  in  •-agreement .with" tho .roaulto of Hodgson (1971&) 
and confirm#., th a t a t  the-lovolo of In take-at weaning wood by Leavor 
end Yarrow (1972b) oonoentrato intake was hot fu lly  developed,
heaver Slid Yarrow (1972b) found th a t the .level of oonoonirate - 
Intake a t  weaning s ig n ific an tly  affected  the length of-tlmD, -to 
weaning Wt th a t poet weqnlng. porformanoe was not affected  by tho 
lo v o l of conbentrate intake uoed ao the weaning cr3,terlon* I t  vm  
conoluded th a t calves could bo we&iiod when oonaitmlng 400 g/day of 
concentratoa*
Clonch (1972) in  a review o f oxporimonts carried  out at 
Experimental Husbandry farms found no o igàtfioan t d ifference In tho 
l iv e  weight porfotintmco to  twelve ; Woles of ago between oolvbo weaned 
at concentrate intokas o f 453 or -906 - g/day* However weaning at 433 g  
(1 lb ) of ooBcentratos signifioantly- I’oduoed tho period to-. woa.ning by 
6"^ 10 days# Heservatiouc were howover made at woaning calves when 
consuming 433 g o f-concentrates per day having only been fed milk 
rep lacer for 10-, âsye, Those . oalvo©.. appeared to  perform lea s  woll 
than thoDO weaned o ff  milk a t .40 days o f ago, A similar-Qxporimont 
comparing ca iv c e .weanod when consuming 433 g ( l  lb ) Compared with 
.906 fsMw  (8 lb ) of c a lf  s ta r te r  showed th a t the composition of the 
s ta r t  or did not a ffe c t the perforraavico o f  oalvoo weaned when consuming 
9Q6 g/day* In  tho t r i a l  v/hen calvoa were weànod when oonsuming. 433 g/day
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of so lid  food, psr-formducG wao .poorer on a oimplo barleyibeano ra tio n  
than bn a complex Ibm ulatlon  (Hiardy 1972) •
Wosning Aqoordjyig to  Afte
Bevoral instanacD laavo boon oltod of oolve# having been woanedl a t 
Biyopifio ages a lth o u #  Loavor and.Yarrow ( 1972b) pointed out tha t th is  
did not toko any -aocoxmt of between o e lf  va ria tio n  in  th e ir  a b il i ty  to  
adapt to  a dry fooding regime, M illigan-and Grieve (1970) in  an 
examination of tho e ffe c t of-ago a t weaning offered calves a complex 
or a simple e e lf  meal from, 10 days of ago, Ho difference m e. found 
in  tho porformanoo of calves on oaoh s ta r te r  up to  ISO days o f ege.
Tho of foot o f ag& a t worming appears to  depend on the enerijpy 
contQut Of tho milk roplaoor* In  on,experiment in  which "oalvee wore 
reo trio to d  in  milk replaoor oonaumption during the weak p rio r to  
woaning, tihoao, oalvoa m otiv ing  a low energy (6*5^ f a t ) milk replacer 
and weaned a t 21 days of, ego appeared to  he under conoidorahle o treas 
during the  th ird  and fourth woeke, 'Sim ilar calves fed a high e n e r^  
(16% f a t )  milk replacer and wenned a t 21 days o f nge, also appeared 
to  ho under some o tross dt weaning, hut food conaümption and ra te  of 
gain to  120 days of ag© were ao good no thouo of the  calves weaned a t 
4 wookftu Calves abruptly weaned o ff  a low fa t  oi3.k roplaoer a t 
4 wcoks of ago aufforod- a s ig n ifican t doorouoe in  growth ra te  during, 
tho following month, .T o ta l oonoentrato intake o f the calves weaned a t 
four weeks of.ago was sim ilar to th a t of qalves weaned two weeks la ter*  
Calves weaned a t s ix  weako did not-Cîïffor a sim ilar decrbaso in  liv e  
woigh.t gain (Siokes, White, lewia and Hadoliffe 1978). The data on 
GOncontrate intake i s  in  agreement with tha t o f Hodgson (1971d) and 
GUggoots th a t calvocv woanod a t four weeks of age - are unable to  compon^ 
aato fo r the reduction in  energy Intako 3)y an increased lovoX of 
concentrate consumption* ' '
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F as te r  growth r a te  was found In  oaXvos weaned o f f  whole milk a t
throe v/eoks compax’cd with those weaned o f f  milk replacer at f iv e  weeks 
of ago# This difference duo partly to the b etter  food conversion 
o f  whole milk during tho period 4-21 days, but a lso  to  a bettor growth 
rate in tho poet weaning period. Both feeding treatments, - however', 
wore ouooeasful in  roaring cdXvos: umk-h.''. practio&l conditions, 
(Strlc-kland 1968)# Srinlvason and. Har-tin (1974) compared tho l iv e -  
weight gains o f Angus. calves wou,nod at, e ith e r320 or 210 days of ago# 
Early wonnod -oaXves wore on average ,10. kg'heavier then la te  weaned 
calves at 210 days’o f ago# . ■
In' an experiment to study the offeote of onvironmont on tho 
young c a lf  no deleterious e ffe c t  was noted from vm m ing  calves vâion 
tho daily  intake o f  air-^dry milk substitute powder plus, concenti'a/uoc 
roaohod f.r mean o f ■ 1 #59 kg/oaXf,, .providing at le a st  0*49 kg of th is  
intake wan from concontratoo (Hitoholl and Broadbsnt, 1973)« ’
. .. : . '
From the foregoing d iscussion  several c r i t e r i a  can bo id e n tif ie d  
on which a c a l f  may bo weaned. Xn the experiments in  which oalvoa 
worov/eened a t o r under fou r eeoko of ego appreciable depressions in  
livüWGight gain,wore noted* .Thoao ocourrad whctlior eoncontratoo wore 
offered  from 10 o r l8  days o f ago# I t  can bo concluded th a t  a t  th is  
ago dry m atter In take i s  not s u f f ic ie n t ly  developed to., support liv o  . 
weight ga in , but i s  su ff io ie n t to  m aintain the calf#  I t  has been 
s tû to d  th a t  the o ffoo t o f age a t weaning appeared to  depend on tho 
energy content of tho milk replacer#  This i s  l ik e ly  not to  be so 
much an e f fe c t  o f ’tho m ilk rep lace r but moro the foo t th a t  calves 
'p rev io u s ly  rece iv in g  a low bncrgy in take do not possess the energy 
reserves to  t id e  them over a period o f even lower energy intake# I t  
can be concluded th e re fo re  t h a t . a oyotoni of. \7oaniyig should bo based
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o n 'thô .onoï'gy  ^•reqi.üroüîôntfi .of t?ïO .oalf a t weaning. The, system should 
be flo x lb lo  in  order to^tako account of th 0 ‘ differonooe in  v/olght o f 
oalvoo a t  cp o o iflc  agop* ' Having oonaidorod th a t the ^ s u l t  of vmming 
io  th a t th e .o a lf. reoqiyoo i t#  food supply in  a s o lid  form i t  i s  
p e rtin e n t to. consider the natu re  o f  the  so lid  food whioh' la  moot 
acceptable to  tho o a lf .
The Haturo o f  S o lid  Food Intake
The d iffe ren ce  between tho lev e l o f oonoumption o f a po lio ted  
and a ooiwoo d ie t  v/ao .conaiciercd to  bo prim arily  infli.iencod by the 
physical ’ o h arao te rla t.i00. of tho two diotn@ (bodgoon 1971a). Although 
in  th is  work the in..yiyo. d ig o u tlb i l l ty  o f the d io t and the timo of 
re te n tio n  in the oZlimontary t r a o t  wore redwood by g rind ing  and . 
pelleting th is ,  was' oompijnaatqd by a 50% inaromo in  voluntary  dry 
m atter intake, whioh re su lte d  in; a lOOf-inoreaoo in  l iv e  weight pmin. 
Subsequent work obowod pelleted • d ried  gr&m oonouvaption -was' 45f- 
g re a te r  than whon the d io t was fod coara.s (Hodgaon 19713))»
Olonoli (19 7 2 ) found a slight advantage when feeding a simple 
mixture as a coareo meal' comparod to when nnlietod* This agroeo 
with, tho reriultn of Hartlv.'(1 9 7 2 ) who found that calvea fed,a Bimnl© 
ration ae a ooarne meal, tended to consumo more drÿ concentrate than 
those fod thqlr rations as pclletcu Food-oonvoroion'offioionpy of 
concentrates fod as meal tended to be poorer than those fod pellets 
although dry matter intake was gxea.1;er* This confirms, tho statement 
of Uodg#on (1971d) that oropharyngeal faotors in itia lly  control tho 
intake of solid food#
l i t e r a tu r e  is  therefo re  con trad ic to ry  on th e .p o in t os to 
vvhothor meal should be fed coarse or p e lle te d . There e x is ts  a largo 
' range of .physical forms o f d ie t which a re ,re a d ily  acceptable to  tho • 
O alf. Within tl)lo  range highly  compressed p e l le ts  o r dusty over
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fin o  sïiQûl probably co n à titu to  tho boimdorioo w ith in  which l i t t l e  
o v era ll d ifference  e x is ts  in  pa,Instability*'
The exporlonoo o f ao lid  food p r io r  to  vjotming hap hoon shown to  
influence th a t ra to .a t 'w h ic h  so lid  food in take incrwaoen post weaning, 
(Hodgson 1971a)., This may account to  oorao Gxtont fo r  the reason when 
heaver and Yarrow (3.972b ) wore able to  wean calves vdion 'consuming ■
400 g of concentrâtes p o rd e y . Their;colvca had acceco to  coaoentratc» 
ao soon ao they a rriv ed  on tho un it between 3 end 7 days of .ago. ■ •
Tlmo although ènorgy in take f e l l  a t weaning tho calves rap id ly  
oompenoated by increasing  dry m atter in take .'
Tho composition o f tho concentrate whether i t  waa of a eimplo 
typo and. whot'nsr the p ro te in  was supplied from a v a r ie ty  of animal 
or vegetable sources d id  not a f fe c t voluntary in take  o r-d ry  m atter 
d igO B tib lllty  (Hardy 1972, Clench 1972).
The Effe c t o f - .Long j.*b dde r . 0 onr:ium j.rbi on
vi'ork ca rried  out on tho effacto , o f hay consumption on tho. 
performance a t  weaning of young calves i s  Inconclusive , hay is  
u sually  o ffared  od lib itum  with the so lid  portion  of the d ie t 
(heaver and Yarrow 1972a, i-Ütcholl and Broadbont 1973, KendaXl and- 
Swannaok 1975)» Boy, Btobo, Gaston, Gandei'ton, Shot ton mid Thompson
( 1971) found th a t calves o ffered  a good q u a lity  m ilk o ubu tltu te  
ad lib itum  showed vary l i t t l e  doair© to  oonsumo roughsgo. Calves 
wore o ffered  c i th e r  meadow hay o r barley  straw from 1 week of ago.
Of twelve calves o ffered  roughage o n ly ,throo calves woro 'consuming 
any inoadow hay and only two ony bârloy  straw a t 7 wooks of ago.
À cautionary noio on tho fcoding of roughage was oxpreesod by 
Boy 11% .hi' (1 9 7 1 ) when i t  was found that-a higher incidence o f lung 
louions was found In calves offered, hay compared with othorc which 
did not have access to  hoy* ' , . .
ou,
StrioMancV (1968) in  a comparison of th6 In take of polloto with
or w ithout-hay found th a t tho group rocalv ing  -bay a te  mox’G po llo to  
and gained weight s ig n if ic a n tly  f a s te r  than those wldcii-rcccivGd no 
.hay* I t  hao boon■•awggootQd th a t wliolo m ilk feeding^compared With ; , 
skim milk' foedling, Inçroàood tho a b i l i ty  of the o a lf  to  digqat hay. 
Tho. apparent d ig o ç t ib l l i tÿ  .o f hay increased  from 34 par cont a t  
' throe, weoW of ■ ago to. 64;per- oont a t  5 wocko and' romalnod cohotant'
.-at th is  lovql to  I4  woek's (bahthiranogaram and ivatta 1 9 7 0 )»
■ • _ Buppleraontation o f a l l  ooncqntrato d lo ta  with chaffed luoerno •. 
hay o r  cîiàffod wheat atr'mi mm found not to  a ffo o t porformanoo of 
■vi'oanod calvoc* \ Maximum weight gain wao ca lcu la ted  ,to occur wlion 
•tho doncontratlon of ac id ';dotorgont fih rb ' (ADP) in  the d ie t wan l8 y , 
Haximum' dqod:'intake vmn ca lcu la ted  to  occur with a d ie t  contain ing  
.20% KDf .(Hi Shin Kang and Lcibliolc 1973)* . In- th is''w ork  i t  'was found . 
that, 'the 'feed in take, and weight gain  of calvcc between 3; end. XX 'v/ocko 
o f age were 'Increneod RÏghlfloantly- by "the inoXuoion of 15% m illed  
wheat etrhv7, hut' woro. reduced by '30 or. 45a straw  In  a p e lle te d  ' a ll^- 
concontrato d ie t  * Tîio d lg o s t ih i l i ty  o f both dry m atter and organic-, 
m atter--wae depfoaaed by .the. Inoluaion o f wheat straw ' i n  the d ie ts#
The .maximum d ig s a t f b i l i ty  o f AT)F was ca lcu la ted  to  occur'whon thC 
ADp content of the d io t was 27*5%* Inoroasing tho wheat.straw  
centmrb of thC diet to 30% pi' 45% reduced weight .goine to 83% end . 
.53% .of the taazimum*
■ ■ In a cuhscqiiont oxpérlment to determine tho effect of quantity 
and quality o f • ground' 'rdughago included in a pelleted diet ph tho 
'performance of? early .woaned colvea,.'food intake tended to inoroaoo - 
w ith irioréas in g  roughage coûtent^ hut th is  e ffec t' was. non oignlfio-unt 
(J&no Lolhhol# 1 9 7 9 )# eight gains in this paper were reported as 
-dooroaciug with'iïioroaçlng' roughage content of tho diet* diets 
containing groûûd Mûcërnà :\voro - more, digestible than thooe containing
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VfM# straw  and gave g re a te r  weight gains * In  tho provioue work 
(Hi Shin-ÎCdng and Leibholss 1973) i t  wap ohOwn th a t  in tako  f o i l  when 
the ' in c lu sio n  o f  hammer m illed.w heat straw  in  tlio d ie t  woe ra ised  
•above;. 15^t'to ;3-Q-and 45%»- In  tho l a t t e r  ezporiment (lioihhols 1975) 
food in take  \mo not .rodnoad i f  tho proportion  o f f in e ly  ground 
wheat straw .'in  tho d ie t was Inoreasod: from 20 to  40%# Tho method 
o f forego' treatm ent need In  th is  case 'm ay have y ie ld ed  a. f in e r  
p roduct, elthough th e  p a r t ic le  sipoa Mom not apeoificaX ly otatod#
Feed in tak e  and weight gain  wore not inereaaéd b y  o ffe r in g  chaffed ; 
w heat'straw  a& lib itum  although Intnko o f th is  roughago v/ao only 
5% of the to ta l  in ta k e ,; The inoXueion of a methane in h ib i to r  in  
tho d ie t improved th e  pprformdnco o f■tho oalveG, ,
Chaffed hay and straw  Intakoe obtained by Hi Shin Kimg e t a l 
(19Î3). and Lolbhol^; (1975) .tend to  support the  conolusionB o f .Hoy 
e t  a l  ( 1971) th a t  the  ap p o tlte  o f young oalvGo fo r  long roughage 
in  very low# A b e n e f ic ia l e f fe c t  hao been obtained from the 
Inc lusion  o f roughage in  tho d io t although i to  form and-level of ■ 
inoluoion c-ro im portant # Fine grinding  would appear, to  have an 
advantage over hammox' m illin g  and th ere  io  alao  an advantage in  
feeding good q u a lity  roughage,
The Mointoniince Requirement o f Oalvoo
Van Be, Hijkamp, Van Weerdén and Van Hallemond (1969) in  • 
©xporimentu ueing fyrowliTg voal oalveo-(50«lf30 kg liv o  weight) 
c a lc u lâ t od t k i t  0.447 FJ*ME per kg m etabolic weight wore
required  fo r mainton&noe* A u im ilar conolucion. w a s .drawn in  t r i e X n  • 
whore tho feeding le v e l was redwood from 2*5 to  1#5 tim es maintenance# 
Tho u t i l i s a t i o n  o f m etabolisable onofgy fo r gain  was 69%* ' In  another 
oox'icp o f experiment G using  hormande calves o f between 145 and IO8 kg
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lixro weightÿ. Vèm orel, Bouvier, Thouvond and Touleo (1974) obtained 
a value o f  0*401 IST.ffB - per ^0*75 melntenanoe with an offic ion oy  
o f u t il is a t io n  of. îiK for gain o f 69*4%* I t  lo  ouggootod that in  
th is  inetmioe the difference In.maintenance x'oquiremont m o  the 
resu lt o f  Û breed difference# In both oaooa a regroaoion teohnlqno, 
regressing en er^  ûep'Cüition against metabolisable energy por unit 
metabolic weight, wao employed*
Johnson and E l l io t  (1972b) w ed  a comparative olgughtor 
technique and from a .pred iction  of tho. -energy content o f  tho o.aXyoa 
a t  the s t a r t  o f the  e%périmént (dohnoon and B illo t  1978a) obtained 
a value o f 0*422 M»T*MB per fo r  the  »;alntonanee x^eaulremont of
F rieo ian  calvee between four and tiventj'-'foiir days old* The e ffic ien cy  
of u t i l i s a t io n  o f  ME above maintenance wao 63%* An In te re s tin g  
aepeot o f  th i s  experiment was the  c u rv ilin e a r  tren d  o f energy in take 
and re ten tion*
In  a subsequent experiment (Johnson and E l l io t  1972b) the
maintananco rotp^irement fo r  calves between four and tw enty-four
days o f age wa# calculated to  be 0*461 X&i *iSB per .Again
Curvilinear (eeod log) reg ressions described tho rolationshlps-
bstwoon tho estim ated  energy re to n tio n  in  skinned, d ig e s ta -fra e
bodies- Of the calves and tho Oroas IW rgy and Metaboli^-ablo Encrgr 
• - 0*73in tskeo  por kg & # Bhen e n e r ^  ^mtentlon was r e la te d  to-MB'
Intake above the estim ated maintenance. MB requiromont a. lin e a r , 
re la tio n sh ip  was obtained*
The m aintenance.requirement ca lcu la ted  by Joîmson and E ll io t  
(1978b) was 8*5% lower than th a t obtained by Johnson and E ll lo t  
( 19780)* The reason given fo r  th is  was th a t tho calves in  t h o . l a t t e r  
study woro reared  under more exposed cond itions, being  kept In  an 
open sided  shed* Previously the  calves had boon reared  in  a mota-
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bolism  room*
I t  i s  in to rso tin g  to  note th a t  the environmental condition»,
uudor which iaany experimento o f th is  type ere c a rrie d  o u t, a rc  
eoldcsa quoted* ■ , .
. Wohüt'Cr, Gordon and Hmith (1976) ohteinod a lin ea r  rolationohip  
between ME intake and energy rotohtion by mothodo o f diroot and 
indirect oalorimotry# Tho interpolated value for requirement 
v/hon im orsy  retention imo 0 was 0*675 U  *#'/%  .’ The
offlcionoy o f  u t ili8 a t lc n :o f  tTS for growth in  th is  experiment was 
72%* In th is  piece o f vjork tho relationship between MB. nnd heat 
production yjiw found to he linoar* Had tho higÿh maintenance require­
ment boon a resu lt of a higher lev e l of feeding then th is  re la tion -  
ship would not have been linoar* Tho higher lovol o f feeding.used  
in  thin work can thuo he ruled out an a factor affooting  maintenance 
requjjremoat* There io  a discrepancy of 40 . in  tho ectimatod value 
of maintenance h'etwcon the figure o f Wehctor ot a l (1976) and 
Vormorel et  a l (1974)* •
îlolmoo and Bavey (1976),in  an attempt to  reçoive the difference»  
obtained In the valuoo o f maintenance requirement o f colvcc c a rrie d  . 
out a oerioo o f  oxporimonto using ÿ'rioeian and Jorooy calves o f - 
approxiumtoly 45 and 28 kg  liv e , weight respectively*  The calvoei wore, 
fed a t  two le v e ls  to  allow on, tho high lev e l o f  feeding  a growth 
ra to  of 0*7 and 0*5 !<g/dy fo r  the Frieclano and Jorcoya reep eo tlv e ly , 
while the coiTocpondlng value fo r  the lower le v e l wao 0*25 kg fo r  
both  broedo* There was no e f fe c t  o f  breed on fa s t in g  heat production 
but there was a s ig n if ic a n t e f fe c t o f  lev e l o f  feeding* Maintenance 
requiromont» fo r  the  F rie s ian  and Jersey  calves woi’o 0*376 and 0*41,0 
IhJ/kg ^ '^^ /24  h r respectively*  These values wore s ig n if ic a n tly
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d iffe re n t a t th e  1% le v e l ,  Tho not e ffic ien cy  o f u t i l i s a t io n  of ME 
above maintcnanoo waa for tho Friooiano 63% and the Jeraoys 71%,
Tho values o f -Mi for maintenance obtained by Johnson and E llio t  
(1973b)j Yen-Bb et e l  (1969) end Holmes and Davey (1976) are in  
reaconablo accord and ouggoat .a moan value of 0,42 W  for
the maintenance roquiroment o f the Frlosian c a lf .  In tho lig h t of 
these resu lts  i t  io  very d if f ic u lt  to Interpret th© résulta of 
Bob8tor et a l (1976)* As stated in  th is  work, the resu lts  were 
obtained from two d iffer in g  caloriraotx'ic techniques. There i s  
therefore unlikely to  bo a systematic error in  tho resu lts  and the 
values represent tho true tlE .fo r-maintonanoe of the animals on t r ia l .  
The calves used by Johnson mid E llio t  (1972) varied in  ago from 
4 to 24 days, those o f Holmes and Davey (1976) from 3 to  14 and 16 to 
37 days o f ago. during tho two tr ia l  periods. Webster et a l (1976) 
used young I'ricBlan on tiro . male calves which wore 80 kg at the start 
of the experiment and had boon aooustomed to handling and the ca lor i­
meters for about throe weeks before the experiment began. I t  i s  
unlikely therefore th a t'tho'difforonoo in ages of tho calves would 
account in  fu ll  for the différences in  the maintenance requirements,
Webster e t  a l  (1976) to n ta tiv o ly  suggested th a t  so c ia l environment 
may bo tho cauoo o f the inoreapod m etabolic ra to .  Thor© v/as an 
appreciable d iffe ren ce  in  tho p r io r  handling and reanagomont o f the 
calves used by Webster e t  a l  (1976) compared with tho very l i t t l e  
handling experienced by th e  oalvoo of Holmes and Pavoy (1976) and 
those o f Johnson ond E ll io t  (1972), I t  i s  suggested th a t ,  although 
hondling had been. usGd tO'acouvStoia the calves to  th e  'trea tm on t, th is  
d id not in  fa c t occur» Expérience o f tho author would suggest th a t 
young calves do not become accustomed to  handling ao do o lder c a t t le
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but fet'ain. a ner/ouGnoss evëri in the presence o f tho stookman* This 
could explain the higher rardntonanco roquiroment o f . the oalvea of 
Webster at a l (1976), the calves having been preconditioned into a 
more stressfu l s ta te .-  \  -
Estim ation o f  Maintenance Requirement
Blaxtor <nid Wood (1931) f ir s t  atudied tho e ffe c t  o f  starvation  
in  the. prerurainant ca5,'f .with a view t o . furtlior understanding the  
.offeptc o f  tho treatment for diarrhoea of complete .inanition*; Tho 
resu lts  are important in /th at they showed a .fundamental difference  
in  the réaction of,tho  young o&lf to;starvation compared with'those 
found in man end mature,animals. In man, the cow and .shoep à 
plateau in  motaboliem.booura at varying timoa after, the poptebsorptivo 
sta te  has boon rooohod* ' In the-young c a lf ,  heat production .and 
consequently metabolism: of tbs animal per kg body weight dcolinop ' • ■
.markedly and i s  not affected  .'by the e a f lie r  nutrition  o f the individual . 
within the li.m its employed (Bluxtor and Wood-1951) * Thuo .while i t  io  
oawy to define tho external, conditions under which'mco.surements are. 
'made o f fastin g  metabpliom, i t  ia lone, baoy to define wba.t In 
happening.to the animal: as i t  attem pts.to adjust i t s  metabolism to 
eopo with the pi’oblGm of a sudden fuel.'shortago (Yhdjster, Brockway ■ 
and- Oralth3 1974)* The question therofore niinea as to  the sign ificance  
of basal metabolic rate In the pro-ruminant calf* . ‘.
In  the  p resen t work one aim has been to  measure the raaifttonanoe 
rGqvdrcmont o:f tho c a lf  and to  examine tho of foo t of tho environmental 
o'ottditions under which';, th© c a l f  lb  roared .on; the energy roquii’cmeiit. 
for .nmlntbnmibq* : Xt has already been s ta te d  th a t in  p rac tic e  I t  i s  
d i f f i c u l t ' to  roach tho fa s tin g  metabolic otatfe in  the young o a lf#'
Wood and Capstiok (1926) in  an analysis to  determine-the main- 
tobanoo .requirement o f  sheep from j5rovi.oita d ig estib ility  studies
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c.onéitîorcd that tho rations [wovidod for ( l )  the baqal metabblismi 
(2) tîie energy, oonenmed in  muooul&r movornontB) (3) tho ohango in  
weight nhioh may ho p ositive  or negative and (4) t)ia gvovith o f wool# 
Tho la tte r  la  very email compared with the other tliroo and hencso can 
he neglected* - Thno wo 'may w rites ' • ' • , •
Eation -  (X) t, (8) d (3) — ( l )
In thin-original work e ll  unite v.'Dre' exprOeaod in starch oquivaXonts# 
Tho haeal metaholieni vms tal:en to ho proportional to tho surface area 
of the animal# Energy required for mueoular effort waa. d iffio iilt to 
detormlno ,. Ao the hrporimonto wore oarxlod out when th e .animals wore 
kept under normal conditions, the sum of the haeal niotah'olisrij and the 
energy of movement so determined provided on average value of tho 
■laaintenanco requiromont # ,■ ; . ■ '
I'notors ( l )  and'(s) wore therefore combined in  a sin g le  torra, 
v^rltton AïihYfborç A waa- tho surface area and the ration required 
to  provide for tho basal motabOildm fmd muscular effort#  .
Equation (1) v/ac therefore ro-wrltto'ns^*
E « mA •{' oG . -■. (S) ' . -
w h o r e H  ra tio n  fod to  tlie choop
A m surface .area calculated from. tho v/oight
m * r a t io n  requi'rad  p e r  u n it  o f  b a sa l meta­
bolism  p lus u'iU.soular e f f o r t
G '*n tho gain of weight .
c M the ra tio n  rcoulrod to  produce I  Ih#
' , '  . o f  ga in
I t  v/cG point od out th a t  by includ ing  (1) and (2) in  a s in g le  
term Am then i t  v/ac:'.assumed th a t tho average expenditure’ of muscular 
energy wan proportional to  the  samo power of liv o  weight on mu
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.jîurfaoo çréa, Tho powor 0*66 ;&ms' uood wîdoh waa not markodly
d ifférent from tho currently used'valùo.of 0#75* It,shou ld  aleo bo'
noted- that the factor c #au modified acqordlng' to vihotlior tho animalo
gained or ■ lost-yjeight * f  he cooffioi'ènté - o f . m - end o .m m  determined
QOGentially hy so lv in g  fourteen equation» in -the form' - di’* ;oquation ’
2 above by o,method o f  -leapt ôqusrôo* . s
■ Ooop ( 1 9 6 8 ) in' a lut&r estim ation o f tho malntouanoe requirement
o f -pen fod ohcep need bn extension o f the equation o f  Wood and
Gapntiok (1986), Digeutlhlo organic mttor-/'('DOM)' Intake, o f  eh'" \
animal mm given by tho equations y -
dally  DOM intake. « a Xp*'^p t  W ■
where, a# is  the maintonanco roqulrûràent whioh' wan acsumbd to  ho
proportional to ^^ "*75, the POM requirement por Ih of g^iin and
*G* %'tw the daily-I'gain*, I t  waa aloo noted that would ha A
function of varying acoording to the energy.content o f the tloeno
which Vim be in g  et'orod. In tr ia l»  whore the aim .was to  moaeuro
maiatonancG mlom, l iv e  weight changea wore,- kept amall, %here the
Aim mm to  maaeure both maintomnoe end. gain .requiremente tho
rograasion o f  intake o« gain wan ca lc u la te d ,. -Since *b* ■ varies with ...
weight the value' obtained was only appllonhlc to  thé moan l iv e  weight
of. tho sheep* I t  wad alo# stated  In th is  work that in  tho #t.crm in-
htioii o f  food roqùiromôntG 'the moin oourco o f error in  pm.-fed ehoop
-wae in  the nie&nurèmônt o f  l iv e  weight ohnngo. Precautions Y/ere ,
therefore token ln ,m  attempt to increase the ■ accuracy.'of th is , .
moaoivro# .;' - ' - . .
' ■ ' - ■ .  . - -- , ' .  - - .
Thioy method o f  -partitioning energy fo r . maintenance and l iv e  -
, weight .gain was oonoidorod; appropriate, for' rongo conditions hecouoe.-' ■ 
thc 'eotimated maintenance .requirement-included the energy expend!- 
ture, o f /the muoOl'o aotivi.ty o f  the gracing animal, iamhourne. (-1-962)'.
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again in  a t r i a l  designed-to dotormine tlio maintonanoo ' requ ii’omont 
o f fd'ioop making siibatan tio l gains fed on out -pasturo iiaed le a s t  • 
s-quaret? rogrooeiono on food in tak e  to  obtain the in take  a t  %oro 
weight change ae an estim ate of maintonanoo Intake* Thio value, . 
would he identloQ l with tho oimple moon whore no .overall weight . 
change ooourred# bu t.lo$o  or g re a te r  than the  means, i f  th e re  woe 'an 
ov era ll r iao  or f a l l  in  weight during the courso o f the oxperlmont.
On fu r th e r  G oneidoration i t  was considorod th a t  tho uso o f tho  
.rogroGBlon equation  in  th i s  manner to  estim ate  maintenenco im plied  
th a t  the  r a te  of w eight change was being viewed m  th e  independent 
v a f ih te  and a more co rro o t procodure.would ho to  une tho  corresponding 
■rogreaeion of. DOM in ta k e  on weight chango* The now in te rc e p ts  d id  
not. .however a l t e r ' t h e  general- in te rp re ta t io n  o f th e  r e s u l t s .
■In view o f  the  preeumably random o rro r  o b ta in ed  in  both  tho 
v a r iâ te s ,  Lambourno (1962) coiisidorod the  le a s t  squares method o f 
'reg ro sé io n  a n a ly s is  in a p p ro p r ia te . The,method o f B a r t l e t t  (1949)- 
fo r  tw o.V ariâ tes  eu b jec t to  e r ro r  was applied* This new line?
OstahlifôhQd through the.general mean hut with a slope determined 
by tho general -trend of the variâtes from .the moan© of the two 
tormlnal thirds of tho population again did not alter, the earlier 
interpretation. The method finally used for tho analysis of tho 
rooulto was that of'Koroiàok.ond Haldnno (1958) in  which tho data 
was analysed with no opacification-a# to the Independent variab le,
TJrls method in  e.rfoGt combines the reg re ss io n  o f Y -on X. witli th a t  
o f X on Y and n eo o saa rily  l i e s  betwoon' the  two *
: hauglaudS; O ofbo tt, HoDonald and .f u l l a r  (1963) made estim ates  
o f  tho energy requ irem en ts  fo r  malntohanoc of a d u lt sheep.-kept indoorfs 
In  two sep a ra te  experim ents, (1) from measurement o f f a s t in g  heat lo s s  
and ( 2 ) .from s t a t i s t i c a l  analyses o f  da ta  fo r  feed, in ta k e  and animal
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'pprfovmmioo* The. lattor. approach wao using a modified' .-version -of 
équation,(2 ) whord' agslii tho-"'right luhid side could.bo Intorpretod- 
in terms of thù ysqulraments- for 'maintênànoo and gain, i*'o.
" B,“ alv’Y'!-- W  (3)
■•' - .. 'Xy■  ^ tho niotabolio liv e  weight , .• ., ;
" ' ■ ' i> » BiAestihle Organic. Matter Intake . -
*a* and M.)* ~ the unit raqulromontd fo r  maintonanco 
and production roppactlvoly
Again- the point vms stresood that - caution should he exorolco.d In •■• 
extrapolating cuoh .‘equotlons to animale 'showing live, weight gains " 
out with tho observed rangauq duo to the changing nature of .*b-* • '
In a prelim inary  Inyoutigotion to dotafMno the value'of *lc% the 
'standard errors/were Ymffloiently la rg e  fo r  the resu lts to  bo' :-
compatible/With valuoo of %*■. of either 0,73 or 1*00, tho beat 
cetimatq being O.Ü5 . .Following the criticism  of Larlboimio (1962) ■ 
concorning thé use of regression analysis, Langlands (1963)
uhed both regTeusion analysln and-an estim ation  o f the underlying 
o r ,fu n c tio n a l.re la tio n sh ip  betweoa the true valuoo of tho variubleo* 
The. mothod uoo.d In the la tter  instance was a gonoraliaod form of 
that described by Vfllllsmo (1959) fo r  two v a r ia b le s • "Langlands'
' e t  Al -found th e re  was n s u b s ta n tia l’ d ifference botwesn tho re c u ite  , 
obtainod' dependingYoïv’thc  method o f analysis* Using, the  method pf- 
. undprclying. fiuiotlonaX • re la t io n s h ip s . thC: -proforrod estim ate o f the  
maintenance roqniremont was in  good agroomont with th a t  obtained in  
t h e i r  oalbrim otric•BtUdioa (6.82 lb' BOH por day fo r  a ohoop; weighing 
100 ib  compared' with 0.79 l b 'DOM por day re sp ec tiv e ly ) *-- - the
re s u lts  nero analysed by at&ndârd reg ression  an a ly sis  the estim ate ...
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Mzm 0,92 lb  YOOM, In  tliono. erpôrim ents i t  was cjmplitislood th a t  in  
order to  estim ate  the  re la tio n sh ip  between feod in ta k e  ^ livo  im lgh t. 
and grovrth r a te  In aiyy opeolen then the Gxÿorlmont» should ho designed 
to. include an element of heterogeneity  in  the sx>ooios used and in  
tho ‘ ra tio n s  given to  ■ them,
; In  other, work using tho came techniouQ as Langlando' .ot- a l (1963) 
tho liv e  weight changes of fa tten ing  ie.mhs were calcu lated  by 
rogrearglon using; weekly weighings (Forhee and Robinson, 1 9 6 9 ) » Tho 
mean daily  ■ 1X)MX .of-.oaoh animal, th e ir  weight ra ised  to  d iffe ren t 
exponento and th e ir  livo  weight changes..wore analyood by o m ultiple 
x’ogronoion technique to  estim ate the proportions of tho Tâ)UI ■ 
u til iz e d  fo r •inaintouanco, and production, The rm alyeis was carried  
out for d iffe ren t values of Me’ ranging from 0,60 to  1.00, Forbes ■ •
and hobiuoon cuggeoted th a t tho la rg a r residual standard deviations
obtained in  an experiment carried' out ovor 47 days compared with one 
carried  .out ovorc 100 days was .di.te to the reduced length of timo. over 
which the recordings were mode. Tho resu lts  obtained fo r the ■ 
d iffe ren t exponents o f body weight for.tho re la tionsh ip  of  the form 
D « aVr"' 'Î' bU showed th a t .in the experiment oarriod out over 100 days
the residual standard deviation Increased markedly botwGen,.the' values
of 0*73 'Uid 1.00* i.lowrvcr re su lts  frooi tho 47 day oxi>erimcnt showed 
only a marginal clifforonoo'bctv/oon the rocldual stondfrd deviations 
fo r d iffé ren t voluon of *k* «. In tho onso of tho relationships 
D = + b& + c -  (4) ;
tho reeldual standard deviations for tho oxponchta of *k* between • 
0 #6 0 ,and 1*00 d iffered  only marginally. : similnr..ooncluclon was ■
drawn to  th a t of Lrarglamie .et ol (1963) that t)iore was, no significant- 
difference between tlio exponents 0.73 2nd 1.00, ■ ' .
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, Tlio iïiolifâion of à poiistant in  tho equation do In (4 ) had only
n maiy^Uiai :offoot ■ on tho oocffiDionto for body weight gain# I t  had
alod Only marginal offooto on tho r'snidii'al Dtoridard dovlationo,
although .it did rbduoo thè dlfforonoos previously obtained hotn/CGtt
d iffé ren t valuoo o f *k* * ; \  . •
The.-Gotlmoto'' of vDOH' .I'oquirod fo r maintononoG by a 35 kg'lamb
obtained by m ultiple rogroaelon analyoiu was 3#4% higher than that
obtained by Inmglandn o t , a l (196.3) by the uso''of functional rela tion*
ohips (320 g 1X)M pplp.day'hnd 309 g DOM"'per ;dcy yoepootivoly). ..Tho
eotlmato of tho requi.remonta of a 45 kg lamb wsf.r'&lno-oimilax* to
, th à t 'obtainod by oglorlmotry end by foodlng t r la lu  oarriod out by .■
tho'oamo workora (4P0, 359 and 372 g BOM nor day rpnpootlvoly),
Thid; toohniquo of apportioning enorgy .intake into, liv o  .weight - .
gain, and maintonenoe. m s  fu rth er used, in  an attempt to  .dlotlnguieh •
..brood'.difforonccn in  tho Onorgy. -ncedes fo r .gain and. maintononco of
steerrj (Ohoetmit, Marehj B'ilooiij Gtowaaxi:, McCullough and CtVXlian
1975)* .Throo ■ brood»,.; Aberdbon". Angus; .oroao,-. Hero ford • x •B’rlcoian
'and B ritish  F riesian  steoya .v/oro roared a t a high leve l of intnko, .
designed to 'give 0®,7 kg liv e  weight gain por day and , at, a lower .
lovel which, woo 75 to 80% of tMo in take» : For oaoh animal .during
oaoh te a t  period, the ■ j'ogreonlbn ooofficioht of liv e  weight on timo" ,
was weed as the estimate- 6f daily  live-woight -gain* ■■
The ÎÏE intakos- wore ;• oub Ject od to  a • m ultiple linear- régression ...
analyoio ,p\ith ME intak.o (I)  as the dependent variablo .and moan
' 0 a7”^ ■ ' 'mot abolie liv e  weight , ( V / a n d  mean daily  wnfastod • livo'-*weight.
•gain (G) a s .th e  independent .variables--aocordlng to  tho equation#' :
0 y I
jC ,=*■:>aVf ' '  t  .bG whioh i s  of the.-form of equation (4)* OKoept f o r .the
absence of tho ooristant* -The ooo ffidon t f o r 'mùta-bollo weight was
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ô ig rd fio a n tly  groater (P < 0*05) fo r  %lxo B ràtiah. Frioolan- than fô r
tho otltèr two-breeds vMoh wore not. oignifloaA tly d ifferen t#  i'ho
■oooffioiont fo r gain, &ljgfiifibcntly g rea ter ( f  < 0#05.) fo r Angus
crooo o&ttlo then for B ritish  Frloolen mià ïntormoéleto for Horoforcl
'% Friooian# The 111 raqtiiromant fo r  a gain o f  0,75 %  4*87 imd
3*04 KJ fo r the Angus miil Frioaiano. respsctivoly* Thin was compared
with the theo re tica l, mqulrewent,. obtained frota' d lscôçtlon  ..«lata * =
From dlDcoctlon data i t  mo. calculated-that tho Anguo should requ ire
8% moro energy per %  of llvo^woight # ln *  From the m ultiple
regrebolon techn ique-it vmo calculated  th a t the Angus should■require
a. 60% greater energy Input, per % llvo-vmight, gain, '
Tho résu lta  wore a lao  compered with tho 441,0* recommendations
for 300 % animal# gaining 0*73 kg per day, .A. comparison of the
rooultB. lB shown In Table 1*3 from Ohemtnut ot nl 1973+
■T a b l e  1 . 3
.OwjoaroA m h
M À t Æ 3 i ^ i ^ : J M j Æ j s £ i & J s ^ ^ n  .^ ...9 tH M l
■ ib ia to n an co Gain T o t a l■ M aintenance- as
, An&we 42.84 80*45 63*29 67,7
H ereford x  F rio c lan 44V18 17.05 " 61.23 , 72.1
F rlo sian . 48.76 12*77 61*53 79,2
M O  (b reed  u n sp ec ified ) 41*16 20*58 61*74 66.7
Ao can be seen  th e  p a r t i t io n  o f m % o v $ ^ -  i e  oemewhat t l if  fo ro n t to  
that obtained from tho A.K.Ç* réoottnjondationo « Thle togothsr w ith tho 
comparison between carccco didoeotion data and c&lculâtod requirements 
led Ohcctnut o,t al to  doubt the approach wood to p artition  .8% - between 
maintenance and gain*
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. . I t  \'?û0:oonaldored tha t the approach asoumod a l in e a r  ro la tio iièb ip • • 
between gain md 'MB ata ilao lo  for gain. In instura oo ttlo  exhibiting  
high, ra tes  of gain th is  la  pK>bably incorroot bocawoo the tlseuo la id  
dovm w ill  Wv0. a hlghoi" p ro p o rtio n  o f  f a t  and hence a h ig h e r oneiW  
roqnlrGMsnt# The maintenanoe tei'm in  al@o ob ta ined  by o # r a p 0 ls t lo n ,  
down- tho *b* slope, vdiidh w ill pouolbly -be subject to  variations  
depending on tlio , enexgy. eoutemt of the gain* I t  i s  a lso  nncmtmd tha t
■ , . .0 ,y<4
fiiQintohanoa l a  a l ln o g r  fu n c tio n  o f ^ honovor^ th læ  Assumption
woo miWtnntiatied by ..' /
' I t  i s  d if f ic u lt  to -raconcile the good agreement nf resu lts  using  
t h i s •technique of partition ing the onorgy rcqulrmnen't for maintenance 
and .gain adopted b y .humboùmG (1 9 6 2 )3  Wnglande. (l9&3) end 
'Forbes, end Hobinsoà (1969) with tho poor agroetnent obtained by 
Ohootnut .ot^ . a l (1973). Thora; 'exist# -between, tho four report#. quoted 
an c an e n tla l d iffé re n c e  "bdtwoen tho animale uncd# hcpglcvuic ct„,ajL , 
(1 9 6 3 ) no.od mitiwv -cheep fed 'ad : libitum and 70% of &A. Livo
gains ranged from "^04)04 kg to  0.25 kg/day in tho f ir s t  
êxporimêht and 'from. *--0 .0 0 5  to  O.2 5  kg/do}' In, tho nocond exporinicnt. 
bctitbourno (1962) uoei xAduXt'ivothoro’ cod-in two expérimente, thq  -. 
cheap wars o ffe re d  foc<x to  nuch'n le v e l th a t th o l r  weight remained 
:oonstcnt over the period o f th e .t r ia l . '  Zn those four dzpcrimGntc 
i t  i s  doubtful whether, the competition o f  tM  gain, or o f  tho animal, 
in  tormâ o f fc t  and muaolo. Would 'd if f e r .appreciably over tho duration 
.o f  th e  t r i a l .  T.hue\th e  energy apportioned to gain  wue l ik e ly  to bo : 
lin ear t.hroughoxtt- tho period of th e . tr ia l  *
In  th e .,work o f 'F o rbes ' ;.%ud kôMnnon ( I 969) th e  average weight o f 
tho lambs used wan 36 kg and i t  hao boon estim ated th a t  tho average 
weight of n mature anim&l o f  the oamo.crooc would ho 70 kg. The
anima la  wero therefore approximatoly 51% of their mature weight # ■ -,
Livo. weight gain on b oth '-exporlmonto vim approximately 4D g/day, .thus ’
• during the lOOrday- and 4Y"'day expôrimonto tota l Xlvo-wsight, gain vzm- 
4 and l#08--kg- rcbpeotlvely* At the end of tho oxporimonto • tho ' anita&ls' 
were thor&foro 57 %nd 54% of moturo livo  weight roopeotivoly# It in  ■ 
therofore likely, that, an In tho work of . Lwiglands, at ' dX (1963) and . 
hamhoinmo (1962) the .energy content of. tho gain was nnifom over tho 
horlod studied* This Inferenoo Is drawn.from the fact that tho fat 
content.of the. gain le  related to the-maturity of tho animal# Tho 
experiments o f Ohos.tnut.. (1975) -nsed ' steers '.ranging, ’in mean -
' livo weight froi'ii fOl to 508 kg a t . the .hoglnning of the f ir s t  and 
third ekporimontal periods rospoct.ively. . I f  is  realised that-.a
'brood of.foot l ie s  within those weights #. A mature weight for the '
stoers has been estimated at 65O kg (estimate haso.d .oh-cow and hhl-l 
"weights ) # ■ Thus 'during' -tho .experiment tho 'anlmala varied from 31 to 
78% of .MAturo body weight « Over th is  age range the energy content 
' of the: gain would not bo linoar, no .it  would'.probably ihoroas© •■; '.- 
considerably, honcc f t  .was not appropriate to compute regression 
oeuations, oornbiniug a ll  three periods within each breed*
■ The.-oxporimoht - of Oliestnut, o.t .'al.. ( 1975) also mood 'high rates, 
of llve-weight"'. gain'# Tho lowest ..moon; dolly livo woight g^ .^in- achievod 
was 0*46 kg/clay* It  i s  considered that e%brapoleting to zero liv o -  
weight gain.'would give rise to Conuldorablo or.ror in .the prediction 
of the maintenance .requirement* .'• .■
In the présent . .work, em-âatbèmpt has been made to obtain a range o f  
live-woigM gains including low values of 0*25 k g /d ay  ovor a period 
■ wbo.n l iv o . wsight was changing from approximately 5/ to 11% of mature 
body weight# .-In those oircurn'otanoos i t  is,considered.that extra.-
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poXation to  soro liv o  walgM gain would bo approprlato  mid th a t during 
tlio period o f the t r i a l  the content of the livo-w eight gain in  terms 
o f f a t  and p ro to in ' would not o ig n ifio an tiy  change. ■
Soetion 2A, *#a
(2a) Bulldin,va and (2b) Environment
oq*
: im'BODVOTIOH '* M* I,I,If
■ ■ K©oent. work' (H ltoholl and Broadbont 1973) has ouggosted that, 
o llm atlo  c a lf  housing i s  eu ltalilo  fox* young oalyod.- Tho value of 
in su la tio n  and p ro te c tio n  provided for the young e a lf  by a ollm atlo  
o a lf  houBG la  na yet unexamined* I t  vms dooidod to  construct four 
o a lf  houcen o f differing:dcolgn in a manner which would affo rd  
d if fe r in g  dogro'm; of. protection to young dalvoa*
In  designing thoso houoeo' i t  was reoognised th a t  ep o o ia lia ed . 
housing fo r  calves io  o ften  not provided.on farms and th a t  a more 
usual approach i s  to  ro a r  oalvoo in .v a rio u s  types of accommodation 
not nooded fox', o th er purposes. Ac i t  ia  d i f f i c u l t  to  Ju o tify  
expenditure on sp e c ia lise d  housing so le ly  Intended fo r  young oalvoc 
tho  prosont houses wore designed to  provide accommodation i 'o f  oelvos 
from. 8 few days to  shout s ix  mon tins old,*
I t  was a lso  d esired  to  examine tho p o s s ib i l i ty  o f c lim atic  o a lf  
housing In  the West o f  Bcotlarul* '
Gifo '
' The exporlHiontaX c a lf  u n it wa.s located  a t  the  Animal Hushnhdry 
.Expérimental U nit, Aiiohincruivos Ayr* The s i t e  i s  approximately 
th roe  m iles from the wont Oonot of Scotland between 30 end 45 m above 
&0 Ü level*  Tho fou r houses wore erec ted  to  face - duo.south .and. w ere• 
p a r tly  surrounded by trees'* '
Houses . - . - .*fc-iK.*r=f7Tvsy#fifS*?w , . I
Four now o a lf  houoos wore constructed , each to  aocommodate 32 
cal.vos from b i r th  to  s ix  m o n th s  of ago# Two of theso houses woro 
of an open fronted 'loan'to* type design, d iffe r in g _from each other 
in  lovel o f in su la tion*  Tho o ther two houses wore of a d ifferent  
dooign con sistin g  o f an enclosed cubicle area plus food stan ce .
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Again the two honooa motq of a s im ila r  design but d if fe re d  from each
pthor In tliO dogreo o f in su la tio n  o f thé b u ild in g  and tb s p ro te c tio n
afforded  to  tho o a l f ,  . ’
HonoOforth th e  'le a n  to* typo houses w ill ho termed the 'A'
houses and those inco rpo ra ting  tho cuhiele u n its  the *B* houses,
Within each typo o f housing the minimum inuulatod  and a d d itio n a lly
in su la ted  houses w ill he numhorod 1 and 2 re sp ec tiv e ly , fhuss*^
Sii S3 open frontoùÿ loan to  typo* minimum in su la ted  - 
A2 -  opon-f.TOirfcod, loan to  typo, a d d itio n a lly  in su la ted  
31 =3! oiihiolo typo, minimum inoulatod  ■ . ,
B2 « cuhiolG typo, a d d itio n a lly  in su la ted
A,doBordption o f the  s tru c tu ra s  of the  four hounos, together with 
d e ta ile d  plans i s  given in  Append!# 1 , A b r ie f  summary o f  the 
d.lfforoncGB hotuoon :tho hougoo i s  given in  Table 2a, 1 .
,  ■ ■ :  ■ M iia J a U ,*  .









Front p ro tec tio n
îjlnlraum Insu l ated
House A1
Cavity to  1^37 3% 
l»?l ©It ahoyo
dingle asbestos shoot
GonoretO' bo BÔ ■
Absent
House B1 
Cavity to  i«37 m




Adxlt 11 orial ly  I  nsul a t e d
House A2
A ll cav ity  b rick  w alling
Cavity asbestos roof w ith 
lÉaSâ. fib re  Insi
Conoroto baoo
Hinged f la p  1 m deep
House B2
All cav ity  b ric k  w alling
Complotoly enclosed 




P la te s  show tho four c a lf  houpos uood In  the environment 
p ro jec t*  . ,
P la te  1 ehowe the  minlmwa in en la to d  v e rs io n  o f  . th e  A typo houoo. 
The four o o lle  a re  e lo a r ly  v i s i b l e , The eaXvoa wore in d iv id u a lly  
penned and th e  s traw  b a lo  w all cneeotcd a t  th e  f ro n t o f on oh c o l l ' t o  
p reven t d raugh ts  a t  c d lf  le v e l  iy .o lo ax 'ly  v la ib ld .  Tho s in g le  
shoot aobeetOB ro o f can be id e n t i f ie d  to g a tîio r w ith  tlio fa c t  th a t  
tho  gable w a lls  a re  only c a v ity  vmllb to  approrlm ato ly  h a l f  th o i r  
h o lg h t.
P la to  2 shows th e  a d d i t io n a l ly  in su la to d  v e rs io n  o f tho A type . 
h o u se ,.. Tho anim alG wcro group pemied and one food tro u g h  in  v is ib le  
in  the  c o l l  in  th e  forogx-oimd o f  th e  p ic tu re*  I t  oon bo ooen th a t  
th e  in te rn a l  c o ll  vm llc v/oro only hal;[’ c av ity  bu t e e x te rn a l 
gable w all wan c a v ity  .brick  to  i t a  f u l l  h e ig h t , Tho p o s it io n  o f  
tho wind speed and d irac ti.o n  moaauring apparatus can a lso  bo woon, 
P la to  3 again  shown tho  minimum in su la te d  version, o f the  A typo 
house• The main fe a tu re  to  note i s  the  cage at the roar o f tho c e l l  
which housed tho environment m dnitoring inu triuaon ts , Tho straw  b a le  
w all and the p ro te c tio n  i t  a ffo rd ed  to  oUlvos can be aeeii,
■Plato 4 si lows tho minimum in s u la te d  form, o f  th e  B typo liouse. 
.The non in sU latod  ro o f  can bo sc où to g e th e r w ith  th e  open aspec t of 
tho  fo u r c o l l s .  The co la rlm o tc r can bo seen  a t  tho  apex o f th e  ro o f .
P la te  5 chows th e  a d d itio n a lly  in su la te d  form o f  th e  B typo 
house* I t s  com pletely enclosed nat'uro should bo noted* Also v is ib le  
through tho  open gate- io  'tho  door, le ad in g  In to  one o f  the  cubiolo  
collb'a The com pletely  en c lo se d 'n a tu re  o f the  c o ll  can bo boon*
A Type Houses
( plate 1) A1








I'tor>w,ffç.gi9n t o f  the  ilouBea. .. . .
. During the nuraoiy,:period v;ho% tho oaXves woro' penhod individually
in  crates. I t  \vao considored th a t a d d itio n a l. p ro tec tio n  was required- 
a t tho front, of .tho A typo hduooo in  order to  prevent .wind blowing 
d iro o tly  onto tho oalvooo buring tho Spring *74. in take  otrnw . '
hale  wall approximately 2 motroa high wan b u il t ;  a t  th e  fro n t of each.
A type houao, .Durl% 'euheequont-..Intakow the- h e ig h t' o f -the wall was 
reducod- to  m high . . . .  . •
On no occasiqxï «wma - tho honoycorahed wall at the roar of the A1 
liOuno or tho v e n ti lâ to:m in' the h2 house opened, Iho front flap  
of tho AS house remained in  the- v e r t ic i l  position throughout .tho 
duration of the four t r i a l s v  Auring tho period to weaning tho 
hopper oindowo in  the;.h2 houee were oooaoionally opened .together , 
with one vont i lô t  or, flap  in  each doll'. These precautions -wore 
taken in  ordor to  prevent • nn ."oxoenbivo b u ild  up -of ■omuionia in the 
a i r  and occurred mainly during the Spring 174 'Intake u n til tho 
floo r fo lio  wore corrected (bco Appendix l ) .  During the. period to 
moaning ' tho gatoc ’botr/een the cubiolo hrea and -tho feed stance in  - 
the .3 house wore kept oloood except..for aocesn* In  tho B2 Houbq 
th in  had tlic offodt of prodi$ci..ng d completely oncloee-d cn lf nuraory . 
during tho period- to  weaning.
A nyctorn o f b u i l t  up dung was used in  the A housoo and fo r  th is  
reason allowonoen were made in  head room fo r  a .tra c to r  f i t to d  with 
a aufety  cab plua.: .pOt%.ç allowancq fo r  the height of ..tho .dung* Dung
mm harfowod from tlio nurcozy area o f tho B houcoo when the calves
. - .
woro v/aened end regroupod^ '■ ■
S m s s J s M M â s s .  .
In  order , to  examine - tho ])o:cformdnco of the houcec both tho 
p ra c tic a l  moeoure o f animal porforraancG and a th e o re tic a l  approach
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xmxp bans!dared* Tho p m otlosl açsoüpmont of anlmaX perlbBimnce i s . . 
glvam In 3<ïotion 3o* A tî.ioorotloai asGoassnont of tho hulldl% s was 
mada by axemlnlug -tho heat Iona th$ou.<# pooh o f tho ©xtoi'ual 
fstruotuma o f tho four houooo and. io. prooouted in  tho follow ing,
- 'From tho data and flgwroo glvon/in- Appondix 1 tho trapainlttanoo 
(*u* valiios) o f  tho various strueturop was osloulated and is  ohovm in  
Table 2pa2 (md 2a#3* The oouduotivity of tho ^atorlola was obtoluod 
from' the &,j* Motrio handbook (Falrwoatlmr and 3Iiim M plln^, 19^8). 
\1horo individual btruoturas oonoiat o f more .than oiio matorial .or o f  
d ifferent qitolltlom o f tho m&torlol u compoaito transmittanoé voluOÿ 
moasurcâ in  watto gor m tro  per dogîToe .centi^mdo (w/m.dog C) \ms 
caloùlatodë ■ -
In oaloulsitlng tho trami^lt&nnoo valuoa the i-osr 3Wth 
facing walla o f the AI cand A2 hbnsocj tho of.foots of tho honoy-“ 
ooinhod wall o f  Al end ,the v e n tila to r  hrioko of . tho AS hcuoo hôve ■ 
boon Ig n o re d , ' Throughout tho duration  o f thb t r i a l  thpso Btruoturon 
w e r e  b l o c k e d  h u d  t b u n  have W e n  o p n D i d p r o d  a a ' b e i n g  é q u i v a l a n t  to . ' 
tho part o f  the.w all i n  wMoh they epm oiWd* •
Tranemittanco valuoa f o r "tho'windows. in  the B1 and B2 houses 
huvo.hoen included,
a w s a i î t f f l » i a a m i g à « a f » ^ ^
Strupturo Aras m ï i ’Bnffl-îii'fctçno.o U (kui.dGg b) __. A1 _:___________________
Oahlo wallo
B faoing 16.05 2.69 ' 1.81
M fû ù in g 16,05 ■2.52 1.74 ,
lorkP k a li 40.63 2.49 ,., i . e i
Floor 110.82 0,6115. 0.6115
So of 112.20 : . 5.98 0,66
4^"pW_ Arpp_____ 294.37
Oompooita U voIuQ (k/m,dcg o) 3.13 0.93
Total volume (m^) ■ / ■' 296.44" 296.44
y values fo r  tho e tru p tu res  woro oalpulâted  from tho r e a iü t iv i ty  
values of tho olomputüs^
R w 1 *,.*** 1V*n . w f*
fp: 0 . k' k" f i  '
ùhorp B a i r  to  aiv  reairjtavico
' 3 ‘ ■' ■ ■' '
» iupido offoot? duc to  a i r  film  - •-À O ' . ' ,
1 » rPGlBtcmco ■ o f tho davlty'0
•b* a thiokupoô o f m ateria l iri motrdo 
h" re tliioknoBs o f  m a te ria l in  motroa
k* « ra a ia tim o c ;o f  m a te ria l
k" » rooiatancp of material 
1 *a out s i  do offeotg due to  rxlr. film
f i
and fo r  a 115 'em "brick wall whore
. U » 3,64 f i  m 8*13 fQ " 1 8 4 3 0  k'  ^ 1 .1 5
m 6 , 1 2 18.90
i' 0.115  ^ 0 ,2 7 6
1 1 .1 5
X 20 ■ y* honOG IJ .’g 3,622
Tho .twcrage tramuiittanoo U* « (Area;%.individual 'U* values)
T otal area
ffonoo fo r  house A1 th e  avorago tranom ittanco  U*, wan oa.Xoulateds-
(0.6:115 x 110,E
2 9 4 ,3 7
« 3,13 (w/m,deg.G) '
Oonipoeito-U va.luoo Were ouloullatad fo r  the A2 and B houeos in  a 
s im ila r  mannor, Tranomittahoe valUoe fo r the a truo tu roe  o f  tho B 
houses GZ'o ohOTm in  Tahl© 2a»3.
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yaluoB (H/m.do,g o) o f B'.Typû Houoog
Hg.ymyi #x:w.0V#«
m HoUcq B2 House-
■ ? Aroa m Transmittanco ♦U* w/m.deg: 0
pArea m * TrnnoraittanOeAH' w/m.aag c._
16.41 2*665 > 16*41 1.01
16.41 2,49 16,41 1.74
45.05 2*69 45.05 £.02
14.50 1.59 45.81 . 3.05
80.17 0.61 .80,1? 0.61















Oornpoaito U value 
Total volume (m )^
ÉoatÂloSB fTom a bi^lldlng in a function 6 f  tho heat loo t by conduction 
through the' structure plus hoat loo t by convections*'
•■'■ whore À (X " % .-'-
Q « to ta l hoat loa t ■
6^- 4^# boat lo o t by conduction 
heat lo s t  b,7 Convection 
,,now '-..  A 3: U % A t .  (Wattn) ( l )
wh(u:'c '■, A » to ta l ouTfaoo area (m^)
D » qompooito troncirdttanoo (W/m*dog C) 
t  # tomporaturo dlfforenc© ^0 
and ■ ■ Qy# 0*36 % V z  H % A t  (2)
Whoro 0.36 1300/3600 « volumotrio spooifio ' heat o f a i r
( 1 3 Q Û J / 1 . P  d « s  c ) '  
and 3600 m conversion o f hours to oocondo 
V a to ta l voiuirto o f structure (m^  )
It # number o f  a i r  .ohangoa per hour 
A t *  tomporuturo d lfforénoe
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H p u m  C q l l  g f o o t B  /  . A  . . '
Tho (lifforonco ho two on internal mid oxtoznial oolls (each houoo 
has 2 imior and 2 out or ooXlo) Is that tho two outside collo oaoh 
have one external w all. Oaloulationo woro earfled out‘to dotormine 
tho expected heat lose from tho external and intornal oolla of the' 
four houseE;, Heo't lost hy-oonduotion wao calculated as a function 
cf/St, In those .calouXdiions the within cell partitioning walls- ■ 
have ho on Ignored. ,/U3, will ’be soon i f  only heat loos by conduction 
io considered then ignoring the partitioning walla may load to  
considorahlo error, heat.lost by conduction from inner end outer 
.colls of the four housse is  shown oa a function o f A t  in Table 2a•4* 
'Tho calculations wore carriod out using tho East facing gahlo walla 
as'those wore the most exposed.
Table 2 a .4m-ftTL w*«*wwf!»w
induction ' from in n er and cu te r  ce llo
m.mc #.'m ###
C ell Heat lo ss  w/m^ %
Ho u sg o u te r inner in crease  -
S53.12A-S; 109.9561 . 130.2
A2 62,87A-i; 53.02 At 53,9
B1 212.10&L 160.31 A-li 26.0
B2 U2.87A-ti.
tr.mpu „ , I n't
83.17 A-b 35F7
As can ho oocn^ th e re  i s  » co n sid erab le  incroàso in  cpnductlvo heat 
loos from mi external cpinparod with, an in te rn a l  c e l l ,  However, heat 
lo s t  hy'.Gondvwtion reproD ents - only a p o rtio n  o f tho  to t a l  h ea t lo s s ,  
tho  rem ainder i s  rep re sen ted  by convective h eat l o s s .  Haat lo s t  by 
convection i s  a ilm o tion  o f  the volumo,-.number o f a i r  obangca pop 
hour and A t . The two fu n c tio n s  V and. n are  probab ly  tho  came for  
an in to rn e l  and o u te r  c e l l  as th e  shapo o f tho two c o l ls  i s  th e  same.
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BinoXl i n  convoôtivé boat Xosb may oocup m  a- roàult t i t
d i f f 0#qno&8 In , A t*  Aa t o t a l  homt loam, in  tho sum^,■of ■oonduotivo 
p lu s  convoütlvo, boat loon then  th e  ui/pvificanoe o f  th e  d iffo ro n ce  
hoihoon Ip to rn o i and o x to rm l O olla' dooXinGU ao tho  qonyootivo term  
inor@&8G«3*r %'oht bÿ -eoAveetlon vfith'--IWra&Mng rato
o f a i r  olunigo 'thus th e  a ig n lflco n co  o f  tho  'd iffoyenoo hetkoQU •imioy 
oM  o u to r o c llo  d e c lin e s  w ith. Inoroao lng  ynto o f o l r  flow* A 
o im lla r  Of fo o t bo shovm fop th@ e lgn lfloonoo  o f  to t t t l  In a w ls tlo n ,
(kPuüiH'îtivé ■ fsTid ponvoûtivo hen t loan won oploiilo tod m j  a  fim ctio n  
o f A tÿ  th ta  tompoïtronro ; d iffa ro n co  b o tn aeh 'ip o id o -en d  on to lde  smd 
H tho .number,of ,o ir  obmgOG per hour* OoMuotlvo ond oonvootlvo Wat.. 
Ions. ÎÙV tho four ho'UBos ..together %?lth the ra tio  o f at d lf feront
v i r h ù n  o f  ' a i v  ohonge' aro chov/n in  Table'2a*5* An' A t  fo r  bo th  con* 
dWtlvo and oonydôtlvo Wat lôéqt&B a oonstant function than the two . 
te rm e ,a re  d lré o tly :  oomperfbXe wlxsu v a lu ss  o f  H axe a p h s t i tn te d  in  cy,
,' m : ■ ' ' :  .
.:' \ . V .olnoof Q^  .aMQ^ (Watta) fop tho Four nouaoq: . '
^  (yatto)
Ratio
, Moùoün -Q.^  (Watte) \ . B « 1 ' 8 * 4 ’■ # 10 ,'
„ A l, ■ 921,37 A t . 106,72 i;s&t 0,1 0 .5 1,0.' ,.
A2 . 2Y34?6Zit 106*72 #'b 0*4 1.5 4 .0 .
' B1 758.58/Lt 90,19 R&t 0»! . 0*5 . 1*2
D2. y 1389*3% A t 90,19 fZAt. - 0 , 2 : \ 1 : i »o . 2. 3 . y
ThiB liïfoïitatlon i% shovm.fox up to pop how  in  F%.
2w#l« Also shown '.on tho figure? - are tho minimum reooomendod winter 
mud nu;i);nex vo3)itilation xatoo fo r  tho numfoor o f cmlvoe. Im tho building 
oaloulatod froRL:"^  . .
iinifswm peootmended- wiûtsr v en tila tio n  xato 34 'ca / h / o é X f
■ ' % y  'Mininmm reooimonded - simaor ven tila tion  yato 105 m'^/h/oalf ■ ’
■ (Mitohfill 1 9 7 6 )
From tho to ta l volume o f tho houoeo and, tota l numhox' o f  cslv.os vi%*
% ' - 
Al.Volume «* "296*44 m to ta l mmbor o f çoXves * 32 »** rocomajonded
winter ven tila tion  rate « 3*8? a ir  changea pox* hour.
2 9 6 * 4 4
Minimum vdntox nncl.. amder ven tila tion  ra Wn are fûiomi at points ■
K mid Y on Figure 28 .1 .
At Y hoût lo o t by ven tila tion  in h a lf that lient by oonduotion in  
tho All imuîo ami" 1*5 times that loot, by conduction in  the A2 house. 
However* to ta l heat loon from A1 io  approximately twioo that from 
HZ ( 13.45 o f ..6 9 ? A t for the A1 ■ and A2 houses resp ective ly ). At X 
boat lo s t  by ven tila tion  i s  l .p  and 5 tlmeb that loot by cenduotlon 
in  the A1 end' .12 houses respectivoXy, At th is  point to ta l heat loo t  
from A1 in 1*4 ti##8 that loot from h2 (8299 A 1: of 1651A t  for tho
M ' Grid A2 houeeo r&apaotlvoly).
I t  oan.'ttoe bc -èeen that iu1 the v e n t ila t io n ,ra te ’incrasscD then 
tho value o f Inmilotiôn in preventing boat loa o ll»  reduoed*'• Tho 
re la tiv e  impqrtonoe o f  v en tile tlv e  heat loao i s  /^ eeter in the 
inoulated boiissG compared with tho minimum inhvlatod Ir.jildirtgc ohevrn 
h;f til©-elope o f  the linea in Fig. 8a*l* I t  omi aleo he neon that 
m  ven tila tion  Inoreoêee the difference hotweon the houwee io  th eir  
a b ility  to  retain boat in  reduced.
In open .fronted building#, whor# the rate o f ven tila tion  cannot 
bo controlled and i n dependent on oxtornal a ir  movomont and wind 
v eloc ity  thon the 'above,, diaouoeloi would .nuggost that the .value o f  
-inoulation io  quootlon&bla. In tho 138 house wlioro ven tila tion  rate 





The Affect of the Rate of Air Change 
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Air Changes per Hour
X Minimum summer ventilation ra te  
Y Minimum winter ventilation rate
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The pspoviona diseuohion bhoed on » tlmoroticaX • examination 
Qf tho  houof^s b&0 th a t  v e n t i la t io n  r a te  amy have an ^
ovoi'^helming iiVfliioiico,on th ^ 'o llm a to  v d th ln  th e  fo u r houoea. 
Honiifevoi?» aaaumptiom hsvo hoon ma do in  the absence o f  In fo m îtio n  
p e r ta in in g  to  tem perature end v e n t i la t io n  ra te  v;hloh w il l  h e ■ 
6%amlnod further in  th e  pzwaent etudy#
■ 95,
2b m viïiow im ^a  . .
In contx’olXod environment and, oiiinatio  c a l f  houoing the 
ex tern a l environmont ex erts  an in fluence on the  conditions within  
the house. With a. controllod,.,6nvironmont houso th e  re la tio n sh ip  
between th o .in to n ia l,a n d  extGrnal environment la  determined by tho 
control' meaaurco app lied  w hilet in  olim atio  houairtg thé ex ternal 
environment ezerolueo a d ire c t  e f fe c t  on the conditions within the 
house • ■ ■ , , ■ ■  ,
This p a r t ic u la r  oxporiraent'ivas concerned with c lim a tic  c a lf  
housing*. Iho ro la tio n sh ip  between the oiwironmont w ith in  the 
house end the ex te rn a l environment \i&n modified .by tho in o u la tlo n  
o f the houao and the stocking  density  w ithin the  house.*
I t  was hoped that at; the .oonoluoion o f tho experiment comment 
could be made aa to  the vsluo o f any p a r tic u la r  houoo in  a id ing  the  
Burvlvel or productivo a b i l i ty  o f th e  animals w ith in  th e  house.
This would bo based on a comparison o f tho su rv iv a l o r p ro d u c tiv ity  
o f calves in  one houoo with those in  one of the  other housos on tho 
un it*  . However, the  b # t o r  performance o f celvoo in  any p a r tic u la r  
house might bo a t tr ib u te d  to  the.management o f the calves and to  the 
environment w ithin  tho houoo * As two houses o f  each doolgn were 
constructed  th e re  would bo no d ifference  in  mrmagomont between the 
minimum incu la to d  end th e  ad d itio n a lly  in su la ted  house of om  
particulux* dosign* Between the two designs o f housing minor 
d iffe ren o cs in  management necessarily  occurred. I t  was not 
oonsidGrod th a t  those wore o f a magnitude th a t would in  any way 
a f fe c t  c a l f  performance.. ■ I t  was thus decided to  determine what 
d iffe ren ces  ex isted  botwoen tho environments in  tho.tw o houses, 
and. whether these différences gave r ise  to  any changes in  animal
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perfôrniünoê • To do th is i t  mm noowss&ry to monitor tho internal 
house environment of the four honoea and hlao to monitor the external 
.environment in & similar manner, '
The point may he made at' th is juncture that no replication of 
the ca lf u n it's ite  existed In oiy other geographioal area# Tho 
conoliisiona drawn 'w i l l  refer to tho Briokrow ca lf unit only, as i t  
i s  presently s ited , ■ Assumptions may he mscie as to the lik ely  
^orformanoQ of any one- of thé buildings i f  sited; elsewhere and It  
i s  hoped ooRiment may ho made as to tbo effect of insulation on the 
environment within- the house * The preoiae environmental recordings, 
however, refer only to the fomi buildings sited  in their exaot 
present positions and at tho specific  times during which recordings 
were taken,
Specifioatlon of the ..Knyi.ronmovit
. A description of the indoor environment at any one point and 
time was provided by. meaouroipont o f i-  -
Air temperature (thermometer scroonod against radiation)
Olobo temperature (thormomotor affected.by radiation)
Air humidity (wot bulb thermometer or dewcell)
Air movement (draughts) '
Air froshnoas (estimate of air.change rate)
The outdoor environment could be desozlbed by a ir -température 
and humidity m already'outlined, supplemented by measurements oft  
■ ' U'ind speed (oup anemometer)
Wind direction (vane) 
h&diatlon Intensity (eolarit/ictar)
Rainfall and Bunehino records 
Some o f theoo wors available from,existing local moasuromonto,
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MATERIALS MBTH0Ï)3 
Measuremonta to ho Rodordod
.The unit cohoistod o f four houoeo.oaoîi with four liv in g  
■oofâpartmoïîtfâ (o o lle )  and a feeding area in  oàch, plue one outside 
B ite , g iv ing'a  to ta l o f  21 potential inormirisig oitoB , The 
environment was continuously varying, avj.periinpoood on th is  was a 
diurnal fluctuation which varied according to day length and hence 
the timo o f  tho year# In order to monltoz  ^ those ohangos and the 
fftot that no ono se t o f  environmental readings could adequately 
describe the daily  change, hourly z-'ecording over 2 4  hours was 
considered necessary in  order to describe the environment, Thus, 
i f  approximately f iv e  parameters wero moacured'hourly at oach s i t e ,  
2 5 2 Q measurements would be obtained per .day from 10!9 pointa. I t  
was considered that th is,quantity  o f data would pooo d if f ic u lt ie s  
in  processing*
. A compromise was therefore decided upon* I t  seemed reasonable 
to..,asfmtr.a that i f  c o ils  o f the same house wore treated id en tica lly  
es regards stcoking rate and lev e l o f feeding, then hukddity, a ir  
movoment and a ir  fremhness at lea st would not vary appreciably 
between the four compartments o f each house, and that aix* and 
globe temperatures would.not vary much in  th is  rospeot either*
.Each house contained four c o l ls ,  those were considered as two 
outside and two inside co lls*  Excluding the front, outside oellq  
had .two exterior walls and inside co lla  one exterior w a ll• Any 
différences in environment between o o lls  were envisaged to occur 
ao a resu lt o f these d ifferen ces. The dooloion v/ao tboi’e'foro 
taken, to fu lly  record tho enviroimont in  one in sid e c o l l ,  Reference 
. reoordingc wore made in  tho other thrao c e l ls  which could then be
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compared with the', reference point in  the fu lly  recorded coll#  I t  
,was'thus hoped, to, ho ahlo. to  correlate tho, environment in  the three 
singly  recorded oolla  with that in. which to ta l reeordiiigd had been 
obtained# . ■ ' v
Tho positions o f tho' thormocouprOe,. tho dowooXXe, gloho . .'• 
temperature re(ïoixlord'and hot wire anemometers in  tho A. and 3  type 
houoea are shown in  Figuroe 2h .1 and 21t#2 raopootively# A key to  ' 
the ■■.figurée -'le given .in Table 2h *l.# ' ■
Tho object o f the environmdntal recording wan to  he ahlo to 
pro.oinoly -quantify ,the macro environment .which .a c a lf  oxporionce'd 
in  any o f the four houaeo# The environment experionoed hy tha 
oa-lf conaidtod o f tho miçzxiülimate adjacent to i t ,  th is  in  turn 
heing affected  hy ,# e  maoro olirnatd in any particular cell#  The 
s it in g  o f a l l  .tho moaduring Equipment was ouoh that i t  could hot 
be damagedj or interfered with, by the en.imalo# This fact was in  
direct oon fllo t with the qlooe proseimity o f tho measuring devices 
to  the animals required in  order to measure the micro climaté#
Th© inGtrumoîitû were thoreforo s ited  in  positions which would 
best moot those two roQuiromonto, Tho tbermocouploB wore placed 
above.tho calvoc,'-just above tho reach o f  tho animale. The 
position ing o f the hot wire anemometer was -suoh ao to  record 
draught at approximately calf' body height• I t  wasvconsidered 
that thero./wao unlikely to be o. v ertica l gradation in  humi.dlty,, „ . ' 
the der/cells wore therefore positioned for oonvenionoe#
Tho instrumentation.used during.,tho tr ia l  fo r .environmental
recording was as follow ss* - /■ .■ ;.
■ ISÈÜUSkfcà 
:Brlpkro#':'Data' Longer Channel XAs'ntlficatiOtt
Boforenoo Junctlon/Bnlf Home ' h a ' % - ,•.
Instrument Room temp#
„
0 10 20 . 3 0
Compartment 1 a ir  temp# " 1 IX 21 31 .
jOompartment'8, c lr  temp* ^ ■ 2 1 2  ' 22 32
Bornpaftmônt -3 à ir  temp# ^ 3. 1 3 23 33
• Comportment 4  air"temp* T .. .B4 u 4 1 4 24 34
Compartment .2 cage â ir  temp* ^ 5 15 2 5 35
Compartment 2 dewcell terni)* ' ■ 6 16 26 3 6
'Com.partment 2 globe tomn# 1 1 7 2 7 37
Compartment 2 feeding srea â ir  tomp# ^
Compartment 2 a ir  ïJîovement (oneraornetor) ân^ 9 19 2 9 39 ....',
Compartment.2 a ir  temp# (extra)  ^
Compartment'2 a ir  temp.'• (extr^) à
Out aide a ir  temperature .(Stevenson S.creen) 43
Outside dowcéXi tomperaturo . 44
. Vlind/V elocity  >aiig* . - .42 Oolùrlm#t»r ' 45
.llinâ ve lo c ity  ..mecaummmt (V) 4 6 # ^ero 8 , 18, 28 .^ 38, 4 0 ,  41, 4#
■ Wimi J)iroctiôn  (B) ;,-. ■ 47* '-Anemometer so t v o lts ' ' 49
n g .  zjD.i.










Dewcells in A Houses 1-95 m above floor.
Hanging thermocouples T33m above floor. 
Anemometers and lA2c thermocouples 80cm above
floor.
Fig. 2b.2.
2.61mB Type House Cell
<—wall






Dewcells in B Houses 215m above floor.
Hanging thermocouples 133 m above floor.
Anemometers and ^2c thermocouples 80cmabove floor.
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1 . te ip â ra tu ro  Measi^remont (T) by copper oonctantan thermo- 
oouplOR ivaing a cold function therraoctat, typo CJl (Satchwell 
l-iunivic Limited, Wotling S tre e t,  Motherwell, Mil 33A)j ' the  ayatcm 
c a lib ra ted  ag ain st a moroury -and gl&eà thermometer,
2 . Humidity by Foxboro dp^cell olomcnto (f|^) model g ? ll TO. 
(Foxboro Yoxall Lim ited, R cd h lll, Surrey), -,
3. A ir Movement by 'i 'in sloy , anemometGrs (An)» typo 5I I 9C 
(iï* 'iino lçy  and Company Lim ited, Vlerndoo, H all, Boiitîv Horwood, 
London),
OnbacriptB
0 raferfâ to  ou tride conditions 
' h re fe ra  to  conditions in sid e  the hence , -
(h“l )  ro fero  to  the previous days in s id e  condition
Temperature
This was regarded as the  inost im portant o f the  environmental 
fa c to rs  expected to  in fluence c a l f  performance. The most im portant 
influotioo on in te rn a l tem perature.won ex tern a l tem perature which 
accounted fo r ,  to g e th e r with a constan t, a t le a s t  30^ o f the
1 -  rosiclual MS X 100)variance (/(> varienco being defined as
Total MS
The average standard e rro r fo r a prediction based on th e 'régression 
yma a maximum of 1^0, The inclusion of other indôponûont variâtes 
ouch as wind v e loc ity , so la r rad ia tio n , c a lf  weight and lagged 
values of in te rn a l tm poraturo  reduced th is  maximum to  Th#
importance of  in te rn a l tomporature a t a lag  of one day varied■from 
house to  house and in  general tho co effic ien t values r a n 'from 
sm allest to  la rg est in  tho ordor Al, Bl, A2, B2* This would'be
100.
oxpooted einoG th is  oa.n be rogarded as an insulation  co o ffic io n t, 
having a damping o f fe e t  on the chengoo in  extem nl tomperature,.
Merm daily  internal températures were s lig h t ly  .(up to  4^0) 
Above the extornel températures and tore generally eonoiotent 
between tho cello  of any one house, A oemparloon of tho temper-* 
aturoB (,^C) of different c e l ls  in  each house io  ôltonn in  Table 2b .8 
together with the mcmm, lovelo found in  eeoli houoo,
. fiSiiWsïiâaBâ-£ÊJL«m’oHsÆ^ ^^
'  mmWËBA





■ All 11.64 11,63 1 1 ,0 5 . 11.08 11,38 18.07 0 ,0 7 11.52
A2 12,41 12,35 12.43 12.31 12.03 12*54 0 .0 6 12,38
Bl 11,04 10,97 10,86 10,97 10.86 11,35 0 ,0 5 10.96
B3 12.70 12,87 12,74 12*76 12,38 1 2 * 9 0 0.14 12*77
Tho f ig u ra a in  Table 2b,2 r e f e r  to  the Spring ^74 in ta k e  and in  oomo 
re sp ec té  these ro e u lta  w ere-a;typ ical# • During th in  In tak e  the 
difforonoGO (%  appeared to  bo tim e dependent and inorcaeed
e to o d lly  d u rin g -th e  p e rio d  fo r  which the roB ults  were anolyosd. Tho 
period when the palvoa. were weened mid tho straw balo  p ro te c tio n  was 
removed .was' also id e n t i f ie d  an t; change in  elope o f «• w ith  
tim e . Thin phonomontm was not id e n t i f ie d  in  any o f th e  subsequent 
p e rio d s  o f re c o rd in g s . I t  was i n i t i a l l y  thought th a t . th o  a f f e c t  \ i m  
duo to  tho In c re a s in g  boat production o f tho anim ale o.e they  grow. 
During tho  Spring  *74 in tak e  a greater degroo of p ro te c tio n  was 
a ffo rd ed  to  ca lv es  In the A typo houses compared with the o th e r 
th ro e  intakes by b u ild in g  a h ig h e r straw  b a le  w all a t  th e  f ro n t of  
each hpuoc, buxdngr subsequent crops th is  wall was appreciably
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raduoed.- 'Xt wa© thought that th lo  greater protection may have retained  
a graatoxwproportion'of tho heat produced, %hm' 'during, ôuhsequènt ob lf  
crops and upon -tho removal o f  th lo  protection the time dopoudency. o f  
(IV'-T ). wpe removed from a l l  four houeba • an .olternativo explanation 
to that o f the o f foot being duO to . tho heat production .o f tho animals 
tvao sought# during'auhsoqvAent orop '^ th e  degree o f  enclosure o f the 
B-type houoea y im  not a ltered . I t  wes ooheldored that the o f foot may 
have been duo to  an in i t ia l  sh ill in g  o f the houepo when they were 
newly b u ilt  oauood by drying out o f the.cement and brickwork.
■ ■ AnolyBie o f Dally Meen,Internal Tompoyaturca 
fv?tj soparato npproachoe were tr ied  in  order to  define and 
the factors that dotormlnad internal temperature in.each type o f houoo. 
Thooô wore m ultiple rogreaoion analyals and time.norioo analynie* 
Although tho la tte r  motîiod gave o ib llo r  doacrlptidn o f internal temï>*- 
crature in  that the re e l dual variation w aalee»  than for rogroaolon 
onalyBlw, the la t te r  method has boom adopted In view o f  4to oimpler 
1 ntorpretation, Six rnodolo wore examined oeiooting what %'or,ç 
oono:ldo;cad to bo appropriate parameter# to  usé an independent 
variab les. Tho models- used are oliown in  Table 2b#3* '
Table. 2b<
Indopondent Vam dtoe Ubed in  Ho^reonlon eeuatlpna hvith 
In te rn a l Tcmpcratur o as th o Dependen t Mur ia te
VarlatoG ,
■I' j^ tcrhal tomperçtnro and molar radietion
• 2 -Internal temperature and internal temperature at u log  of one-day
 ^ E%bornal\temporature* oolsr radiation and Internal temperature at
' ■ a la g  o f one day • • .
. External- temperature* oolar radiation, wind vo loo ity  internal 
„  ..temparaturo at a log o f  ,ono- day
5 Exterpai tomporaturo* solar radiation and c a lf  weight
'External.temperature* external température at a lag o f one day*
6 internal temperature, n t a la g  o f one day &ol&r ra d ia tio n -sn d  
■OBlf woight - .
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Of these* model 6 gave the c lo sest f i t  but. was consldoi'od umeooBsarily 
complex* Model 2 had much to  oommend i t  for oim plioity bdt i t  did not 
contain wind v e lo c ity  which,- according to  model 4* had a sign ifican t, 
effect*  Of those available model 4 was tho one o f choice * The values 
and. standard .errors o f  the parameters a, b, c , d and e in  tho equation*
» & + bT  ^ + °'^(h‘-l.) 
are shown in  Table 2b *4• Examination o f tho table sb-Owc that the 
values o f the parameters are c learly  d ifferent for tho.houBoc and vary 
from batch to batch* The in ter  batch variation i s  fa ir ly  oonoistont 
between houses, except for. th e  radiâtion term *d*o An abridged version  
o f Table 2b*4 io  shown in  Table 2b*5 in  which aversgoo have been taken 
over a l l  four c e l ls  and in  which the two Spring and AiAtumn intakes have 
been grouped together^ In view of the Inconsistent bohavlour o f the 
radiation parameter a ser ie s  o f  rogresolons was carried out excluding 
th is  parameter* The data exproosod in  th is  form i s  shown in  Table 2b,6.
The co e ffic ie n ts  Of Tq and in  both tab les 2b.5 and 2b,6
when .added together #cro always near un ity . This ind icates that the 
le v e l o f  T.:^  was primarily determined according, to a weighted avorago 
o f those two variab les. I t  can be sqgïi from Table 2b.5 that tho o f foot 
o f Tq decreased in  thé order A l, B l, A2, 82 and that increased
in  the order Al, B l, A2, B2, Thus the a ffec t of insu lation  vms to  
reduce the importance o f  external temperature but to increase the 
value o f thé previous daya temperature in  determining tho daily,^ 
temperature o f the houoo* Tho e ffe c t  o f the provious-days temperature 
was con sisten tly  greater during the two Spring intakes compared with 
the Autumn crops.
The constant *a*.‘ represents the mean amount by which T'^  vmo 
greater, than Tq In the absence o f any wind or sunlight and may be taken 
to  represent the trend in  Insulation afforded bÿ the structure,
Table 2bV4
Botlm&tds o f  Parameters o f Moâol 4 o f Tablo .2b$5 with
, Standard Errors
Parametor - IlOUG© Spring '74 .■Autumn *74 Spring *75 ,Autumn *75
Bat# BÈ'' ,m t . ■Est. , SB Eat.
Constant ' A ll •70 .28 1,19 .13 ,17 .15 1.47 .22
" *û* , ' A21 1.90 .28 .19 1.10 .19 2.94 .24
Bll .33 .24 •86 .09 #099 .12 •49 •09
B21 1.59 .33 3.69 .34 2.82 .29 2.41 •22
Bxtornal ''All #W i045 .% •020 .981 .024 .892 •027
Tsiaperaturfi A81 , •^ 70.6,. #43 •611 .024, .891 .029 •818 •025
•b* BIX *809 .039 .872 •014 •921 •019 ,865 •012
B21 .403 .041 .549 .032 •592 •033 •671 ,021
Internal All .197 ,036 .041 •022 ,057 .022 .084 •029
Temiperatiurei . A2l . .280 .036 .055 .029 , ,174 .026 •125' •028
at a log  o f BU ■ .169 #34 .079 .016 .109 .018 ,104 .013
1 day *,o* B21 .575 .038 .317 «044 .333 •037 •304 •026
Solar - A ll .069 .011 ,046 .007 .047 .005 -.027 •017
radiation ■A21 {.049 .010 .010 .008 •033 •W6 *,030 •015
(watta/aq a) 311 ' .052 .009 ,031 .005 #35 .004 .002 .008
*d' 321 .032 .012 -.015 .011 -.003 ,007 —017 •013
bind ■ : ' . . M l - 2.97 »59 .28 -1.69 •55 - 4,5 1.05
V elocity m -3.45 .57 —2.64 ,34 "2.97 .66 -6.11 •95
miles/do^ x B ll - 1.62 ,-1.58 .19 "1.97 •43 -2.22 •45
B21 -2.62 .63 - 3.18 .46 -3,66 •83 ."5.38 .80
m x a . m s
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CoefflolàAtB o f the Equation* «• a + 4' c ï
Ù i i t i i
+ oH
Ooeffloient for ■ %o Mind
House Batch a Co) b c days/milo
A1 Spring •76 .91? .177 •“3*16(3c10*”^ )
Autumn 1. 3s M74 .078 *3.00
AS Spring " 1.80 .820 .250 - 3.50
AutuBm 2.90 .812 *089 - 4.05
B1 Spring • a #8?6 .184 -1.84
Autumn .93 . 848, .106 -2*09
DS Spring 2 .24 •921 ,455 *3.41
Autumn ' ' 2.62 .350 - 3 .2 5 '
Ü.H. #24 .032 ,032 *60.
Han^ o of wind values




Structural inaulatidn would then inoreaee in  the order B l, A l, AS,
B2. The negative c o e ffic ien t ’e ’ la  a measure of the extent to  which 
,Th was reduced hy wind* I t  can he seen that the e ffec t  o f  wind in  
t^duciag Th la  greater in  the raoro inemlated huild ings. This la in  
good accord with the conclusion# drawn in  the cramimtion o f the 
in teractions between building # a ig n  and insulation  (Section 2 ,a ) .
The co e ffic ien t *d*' la  a measure o f  the e ffe c t  o f  radiation and although 
inponsistonolos: were.'found, e sp ec ia lly  during the Autiîmn Intakeh, the 
values o f  d^* would tend to suggest an increased e ffe c t  of. solar  
radiation in  the uninsulated houoos., . The offoot o f wind on internal ' 
temperature i s  depicted in  F igs. 2h,3 and 2h.4 and i t  can ho seen 
that the c ffeo t o f wind tends to ho greater in  the insulated  compared 
with the non insulated houses, shown hy the shallower slope o f the 
minimum insu lated  structures.
Daily Variations in  Temperature
The daily  pattern o f dlum âl variation over 2 days, for the four 
house'tempcraturos and outside ' temperature Is  shown, in  f i g .  2h,.5.
The reduced iiroplitMe o f  diurnal, temperature rarigo  with, ihoroaoing ■ 
insu lation  i s ’evident. These e ffe c ts  were vory. oonsiotent* .RegrosBiono 
were calculated for each,hatch o f the daily range o f tomperaturo within  
each house on the range o f oKternal tem perature.. Tho mean slopes 
expressed in  terms o f  daily  temperature range within the hpuso, ay a 
percentage o f  da ily  temperature range outside were 94» 87, 73 and 
4 0  for A l, B l, A2 and B2 resp ectively . The value o f in su la tio n .in  
reducing the amplitude o f the in to ^ a l house temperature fluctuations  
compared.with external temperature fluctuations may he seen from these 
r e su lts .
Althoiigdi the resu lts  presented in  th is  manner givo mi accurate 
description o f the environment they do not give indication  o f v
Fig. 2 b. 3.













Wind Speed m.s:- I
Fig.2b.5.
Hourly House Temperature











th e ir  relevance in  terms o f animal production* I t  wae considered that 
t\ more relevant interpretation .may bo achieved by examining; the 
frequency o f occurrence o f températures below selected  key lo v e la , 
i'he, key le v e ls  chosen were 10%,; which would provide a . cold otroso
oonly : to  very young* ca lves, 4  G$ which might otrosB the onimalo, at 
a l l  ages covered by the present ex|5oriment and an Intermediate lev e l 
o f  7%,» llw  reouits for throe selected  lO day periods, in  FoTmiary, 
September and October are shown in  Table 2b,7* These resu lts  may be 
interpretod by examining tho data pertaining to the key temperature . 
o f  4%* .Thua dw ing September on no oocaoion wore temperaturas found 
which would be considered to a ffec t c a lf  perfoxmnco. IQuring October 
the Al, B1 and A2 houses ware unsatisfactory 5, 6 and 12 ,per cent of  
the time respOotiveiy. During February the Al, B l, Ag and B2 houses 
had unsatisfactory températures for 54» 52, 32 and 2 per cent of tho 
time resp ectively . The resu lts would a lso  auggast that during 
exceptionally cold weather when the maximum outside à lr  temperature 
was 9*6^0 nona .Of the houses were able to maintain temperatures above 
10°C.
Spatial D istribution o f Temperatures vflthin. .Houses
This aspect o f house temperature was not measured comprehensively 
in  a l l  houses however a more detailed examination was made in  houoo 
Al clufing the .Spring *74 intake, Ho evidence of a consistent tempox'- 
aturo. gradient on s.. horizontal plane was found anyiAoro in  the c e l l s ,  
The temperature measured at the normal location (above the animals) 
was usually higher than that measured'in the cages (lower down and 
against the wall) in  a l l  houses but the difference was small end 
always lo ss  than 1%, This email temperature gradient i s  to  be 
expected as heat produced by the animals would toncl to  r is e ,  Windy 
days tended to  d ispel the v ertica l température gradient.
Table 2b.?
Fyegneno’/  o f  0QQuicTdm&  ^'pt- ' Qt^ltical ^'-femperatiimo I3uyinig
W .iA^Febrm^^p potobe^ ember
/»W# , mri 'jW»
Koy Temp %. 
HOUGO
' 4-::  ' - '  ? ■' Ï 0 ' : Outald# Temp* '
A% m  A2 m Al. m  AS m - ' Al m  &?.■ Bg . Min %%% Mean
.. Fobraai^ 54 53 32 2 0$ 69 B4 85 100 100 io o  100 "*3*6 .9*6 ■ 3*6 •
OOptember 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 9 9 0 6 .2  16*5 12.6
Ootobor
1 i% ill 1 A,; #W«W# 1
5 6 12 0 \89 2 7 1 2  '. 0'.. 75 r *  / : :# ' #
""' »' * IHI||T1-||H-<H 1 ,i .1. lU
1*4 14.2 7*9
io5*
' . "  . ;  ■ ' ' '  ■'  ■ • - '
Tho. cU.Aforanco betcaaii'globo- tempôratwo ®»d a ly  tewporntwe . ■■ •
& Won vgI uq o f  tUo ’ iiifliionô©" o f radiation from" n il
- : ■-■■ ■' . ■ ■ - , : . \ ■ ■ ■'■ 
fiourooB.' î'ho TOgr«5eaiona <)f (Ï  «Ïa) on ebier l’atUetion, ate tjliovni tes?
. .  . #  - . \ ^
tho- Spri» 0  *75  intokq in  rifi*'.2b*6 > .. The- oWorvol vhiuoo' o f
&oro omoll aiift umially witMïV £ ■ . ' • '
a&üüüüaar-,'' '
Moms Mimldity inoide' oach-lion'od followod m  almost,l lç n t iô o l  
time pattern, to; moaii hnmiéity' onteMo» but at & d ifferen t "'level •■ Fig, 2b .7 .
Tho-tn^ttarn o f  moan outfôide humidity m n  mxoli that .hourly .fluotuntiono 
-which r^ms'ited in' variatioriG o f humidity wore duplicotod within
■ tho.'hpuBo^- although -•of a- d ifferen t I'oyol.i ' Bind '.mu not: shorn to  .hâve 
Any on Internal .humidity* TW .ranking o f Wmmè in  order of
.üiorôauing humidity (A i, B1,'.,A2, ;B2} oohoietont .hotv/oon -tho four 
'Intâkoa and .conformed with the degroo o f .-o n o lo a u r o In te r n a l humidity 
.relative, to  outolde .in shorn in  Tahio 2 b*8 *. - . ,
d " :  I ' d  - " \ d  %Mo A . 8 : : . ' ■ , '■. : ' ■ I"
Batch-' Al A2 ..
'TT-----
B1 B2
; 1*5: : 3 ,0  ' X
2 ' '55 *65 « . ■ . .1 #8
" 3 : :  ^ ■ *4 ,4 4 1,95
d,/4. ,25 .9- . ' '. ,6 ■ 2 ,0
d",50 "'73 '93 2,04
An inconeifôtenéy'hetWodh ■ d ifferen t ; .ooriofâ, in  nbooluto humidity voltico. 
moy hovo boon.duo to  calibration  orroro of tho d ifferen t do&GoIls need.
Fig.2b.6.
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Air Movoment
Both regression anBljrsio o f Gj;toxnal \vin(i opood on internal a ir  
movement and timo oerioa p lo ts showed that a ir  movement increased with 
inoreasln^; wind speed in  a l l  four housQo and highest a ir  movement 
occwrod in  the A houses, le s s  in  B1 and le a st  in, B2, The rogr^ession 
Of a ir  movement on wind speed data ohtainod at Uricîcrow i s  ohonn in  
figure 2h,8,
Al):; Oompoaition '
Buying the weaning period the maximum measured decrement in  
oxygon conoeutmtion re la tiv e  to  outside a ir  . (20*95^C) was only 0 , 0 7 /S .. 
and occurred in  ; the B2 house, I’ho nia^ îimum moaeiirecV deoroment in  the 
.‘other throe houses was 0,03'/6, Afteir weaning when the houses wore 
somewhat .opsned up the. oxygen decrement f o i l  hut gradually rose again 
to  reach a maximum- value o f 0,05^» in  AS and' B2.*- I t  may ho/ooaumgd 
that the oxygen decrement was equal -to the carbon dioxide Inoramont# 
I’hesG resu lts  would theroforo suggost. a noglig ih le carbon dloxidG 
increment in  tho four houses. During a : further ser ie s  of,samplings 
no s ig n ifica n t inCroasos In tho•concentrâtiono of carbon dioxide or 
ammonia were detected in  any of tho houses.
B isou æ m iMUYJN'iP
fhe 0-ffoot of housing design and in su lation  on the in t om al . 
environment o f clim atic  c a lf  housing i s  poorly documented, %hon a 
thocro tloa l examination of the e ffec t  of in su lation  was made 
(Sootidn 2a), i t  was postulated th a t i f  conduction of heat through 
tho, walls and roof of th<3 huiiding was the only fonn of heat loss 
from the buildings thon there would be internal differences in  
temperature between the houses, I'hia would re su lt if'om the heat
Fig.2b.8.
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produced "by tbe housed animaln, there. hoin^ a ^^ r^oator retention of 
heat in  the insulated 'bvdlding. I t  wod a lso calculated by the same 
argument that tempora-turo clifforenooo Should ex ie t ‘footvreon internal ' 
and pxtornal c o l ls  i f  .couduotlvo hoat lo ss  was tho main source o f  
heat lo3B. I t  was further stated that tho magnitude o f those temp­
érature ,'diffôï*onoao would he dopoMant on tho ratio'hotv/oon conductive 
and oonvoctiv© heat;loss* ' ■ , .
fhe resu lt a have shorn that; consistent s ign lfloan t difference#  
between houses woro ohtained in  the internal : measurements o f tomp- 
aratufo, r e la tiv e  hwrddity and a ir  movement. Within eachliouso there 
v/ore small inoonsisteht non-sigî>lfioont d ifferences hetwoon tho 
temperatura.s reoo2^ dect'in; internal and external co lls*  fho> meem to i# -  
erature'differonOQ. hctween an Internal and.external c e l l  durin;? the . 
Spring- *74 intake was 0 *0 7 <^^ >, although on sovoral occasions the 
external c o lls  word "wamer than tho internal c e l ls  vdiich i s  contrary 
: to  what would ho, éxpcoted. fhe. constant *aV in  I'ahlo 2h*5 .represents' 
approximately the mean, amount by which v/as greater than in  the 
absence o f  any wind or sunlight ; i t  showed surprisingly l i t t l e  
difference between tho houses * however, the four houses may be 
graded .according to  the degree to ?Moh was greater than and in  
th is  respect the order in  which was greater than was BSi^ApfAlzdl 
I t  i s  a lso  in terestin g  to  note that tho value o f vms consistently  
higher for the Autumn crops than the Spring crops*
.TheBO results.confirm .the conclusions drawn in  Section 2a ■ 
suggooting that the major influence on internal temperature was tho 
heat lo s t  by; ooiivection. and that by comparison the heat lo s t  by 
conduction through the structure o f the bulldlngo was negligible* ■
■ '.Ihoro was only one occasion on which i t  appeared that the growth 
o f , tho animale had. any e ffec t on internal,-tomperaturo. , During the
108.
Spring *74 intako ) inoroased in. each of tho four houses during
the pre-weaning portion of the t r ia l .  The opening up o f the. four 
houses v/hon tho calves wore weaned was id en tified  as a drop in  
Post-wenning there WQQ. again a gradual r 1b© in  as the t r ia l
progreoBOd and the animals grew. -This resu lt viim Gxpoctod from the 
fact that heat product ion i s  a function o f the motaholio sis© o f the 
animalI larger animalc.produce more heat than smaller animals, V/hen 
the three subséquent c a lf  intakes wore examined thoro was no time 
dopendaiicy of ) .  Although during the .la tter  throe intakes the
conditions in  tho A type houses- were s lig h t ly  d ifferent due to  tho 
lowering of tho straw bale walls tÎ3.e management o f  the B1 house was 
id en tica l for a l l  four Intakes. Thus i f  the lowering o f the straw 
halo wall in  the A houses' was the .reason for the absence o f the time 
depondanoy of i t  was expected, that the e ffe c t  would s t i l l  be
recorded in  the B1 house. As th is  was not the case, an a lternative • 
explanations other than tho.increased s is e  o f th e .animals producing 
more heat and thus ra isin g  was.©ought. Ac was.previously
©xplainedj i t  was coneidored that, n gradual drying but o f the new 
build ing structures may have resu lted  in  tho gradual increase in  
internal temperature,* I t  i s  suggested that th is  dxying, prooeas had 
completed by tho time tho second ch lf  intake wee introduced into tho 
build ings.
Multiple regression analysis showed that internal.house temperature 
was .primarily dotei mined according to  a, weighted average o f 1’^  and 
^^ h-T * s ig n ifica n t differencos in  the moan internal house temp­
erature which were consistent between the four t r ia ls  showod that 
tho insu lation  o f the buildings did provont some heat lo s s ,  The
e ffe c t  o f  decreaDOd in  order o f increasing insulation  and T, .o ~ n*-i
increased in  order o f  increasing insulation* In view o f tho influence
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o f '1^ ) i t  i s  surprising th a tth e  Incm im in fs  uIes* o f tho animals 
eml honco thGil'x* groatof heaJr production-tyas not more ovidout, Howovor 
no OOQ "be 0 om  from Toblo 8b«$ the offoot of oompAred to  \ ma
ooncldorabiy gyouter ,in infXuenoing the hotioo"' temporoturo • - % .
Tho ovorwholmlM^ influencé o f T ,on in ternsl tompez^aturc os%% ho
■ ' . % ' ’ . . .  
soon from tho. diurnal, variation ••of' internal- tOmporoture - which c lo se ly  ■
followed tho chango# in  external temporaturo .Figure .Sb.5» Tho moan ■
olopGO oxproooing the daiJy tomporaturo. range within tlm house ao a
porGoirtagG. o f doily tempor&turo vm ^o  outside wore 94? G7g 73 and
40p for. Al, Big AS -and B2 respectively*. Tho to ta lly  enclosed nature
o f tho npprooiwbly redwood tho internal temperature fluctuation
compared witli tho affoot o f  Insulation in  tho; .A typo houoing* ' Tho
reduced umplitudo. o f  the tempérât hr© variation in the inoulatod
h.oupes shO’WB a two .fold e ffe c t  o f insu lation . Insulation hue caused
a. greétor retention o f heat ae shown by a higher minimp.ni a ir  temper-
aturc iù. the lnôulatodhoiïBCo* Thun the Insulation hoc prevented ..
hont leaving the building? The of foot of radiant hoot in  raloing the
internal température ..is elao reduced- by-, incubation*' '..Tho oonvorce
that radiation has a greater a ffect on intoriiâl temperature in tho two
uninsuXatod housoo i s  ohown in tho. ooofficim it# o f tho xv.diatlon tom
shown in  Table 2b®9» " Thu# Insulation %m had -a profound e ffe c t  on the
hoot entering the hûilding* . '■
Tho offoot o f wind in  reducing tho internal tqmporaturo wau 
grf;>atc%' In tho two inoulutod houco©* Thla in In ujrocmont with tlic 
conclusion# drawn in  noction 2o,. Thin may bo orploinod i f  <\ in  thoV
insulated b u ild in g  raprcnonta a groator proportion of tho total boot 
lo o t than-0 for tho uninsulated b u ild in g î i s  higher in  tho 
un insu lated  bu ild ing  and th e ..to ta l heat lo s t  Q. -  Q *x. Q , I t  woo
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ehown th a t  in to rn a i a i r  movement increased  w ith increasing wind speed 
hence i t  he concluded th a t  the  ra te s  o f a i r  change increased with 
in e reasin g  wind speed* As 0 i s  a function  of the r a te s  o f a i r  change 
per hour, then th e  house most affected  by a i r  change and. hence wind 
speed w ill he th a t  house in which 4,  ^ represents the g ro a to r proportion
V  '
of the. to ta l  heat l o s t  » I t  can thus be' seeiiy as concluded in  Section 
'2aj, th a t as 0 increases tho temporatiire w ithin tho house decreases, 
Thus tho tcmporo,ture differenoG At-betwoon tho in to rm l  and ex tern a l 
faces of any sbruoturo i s  fodùcod, .As i s  a function  o f A t, then 
th e  heat lo s t  by conduction docreases. I t  can. thus bo s ta te d  th a t 
.in  bu ild ings in  which conveotivo heat lo ss  accounta fo r  a la rg e  
proportion  of the to ta l  heat lo s t  in su la tio n  has a n eg lig ib le  a f fe c t 
on heat re te n tio n ,
humidity in  the fou r houses was h igher than ex terna l humidity,
Tho increase  in  humidity above ex ternal was re la te d  to  th e  degree of 
in su la tio n  and was higher in  tho more in su la ted  b u ild in g , .Thoro was 
no re la tio n sh ip  between ex terna l wind apoed and r e la t iv e  'huit.idity in  
tho houses, The very close d iu rna l re la tio n sh ip  between ex te rn a l and 
in te rn h l humidity, although the  l a t t e r  was c o n s is te n tly  a t a higher 
le v e l ,  dem onstrates tho dependence of the  lev e l o f In te rn a l humidity 
on the  humidity le v e l o f  the incoming air*
An examination of the a i r  composition in  the fou r housos showed •, 
the h ighest oxygen decrement recorded, vyhich may be considered 
equivalent to  carbon dioxide increment occurred post-woanlng when tho 
calves woighod In excess o f 100 kg liv e  weight, and-was 0,07^. This 
occurred, in  th e  B2 house, Tho highest recorded ammonia concentration, 
which was again recorded in  tho B2 house, was only 8 ppin. I t  i s  clear  
th a t  excoBsiVG concentration  of oa.rbon dioxide and amraonia was nevor 
detected  chem ically in  rniy o f the  houses*
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'Dot&llod hourly rooorcbings o f  tho envlronmoat within the four 
c a lf  houses wore aado» Iriaulaiing'-tho- ‘building# feewltod in  a greater 
rotontion of hoat .nhlbh i-esultod'in small sigi'd.fiGant difforonooo In 
in te rnal tomnerature between insu lated  end non-innnletod bhildihgo 
of tho order o f  l^.to 8%* The moan tômpere-ture. in  the vfermoet house 
whs only 2?4^C abovo the outn ido mean a ir  teumoraturc? Insulation 
oijgnifloently reduced tho nlinmal ranm of température. In the house 
with tho highest dogreo of inaulation  tho in te rnal teiap'ornvuro 
range vmn- only 40^ - of the ontarnal range, whoroaa the maximum 
in tornal range In %n uninsulated houqo was g/ha of oxtornal, • .XnauX- 
nting the hounoo olno oauaod an incroaao in  inlem cd re la tiv e  humidity.
The internal.houso condition# wore most affected  by the oxterruiX 
onvlrosiment « Tho ai%o and hcnes the. Inoroaacd heat jn?och,iction of tho 
anlmaln did not affc&t the internal house tempcraturo or rela tive  
humlclity exprosoed re la tive  to tho oxtornal condition#.
Production Trial# - 
Section 3
3a îîu tï 'itlo n a l Treatments 
3b metabolism Trial 
3c Prc-weanlng T ria l 
3d ■ CalP Health 
3e Calf M ortality  




Within tho ohjootivoB o f tho t r ia l  i t  was ooneidorod that, th e re  
should be a paralloX w ith presont farming p rao tlco  in  the  manaf^mont 
o f tho oalvGo*. I t  would then be possib le  to  demonstrate the  euoceas- 
fuX, 03? o therw ise, rea rin g  o f the  oalvos 'In 'tho- four housoB in  terms 
o f  cu rren t farming p ra o tic e ,
At tho odtrejpeBÿ. two basic  systems have developed fo r  the  rea rin g  
of calves fo r  tho f i r s t  th roe to  s ix  months of l i f e ,  f i r s t l y ,  for  
veal production o r fo r  Dubsequont in ten siv e  systoms o f beef production, 
high le v e l l iq u id  d io to  are used. Secondly, there  are  systems which 
involve the  ea rly  development of the rumen, o ffe r in g  a tjiinimuiji 
q u an tity  'of l iq iîld  d iet*  Moot o ther systems of a r t i f i o i a l  c a lf  
rea rin g  arc a  compromise between those two' b as ic  raothods. Present 
farming prao tioo  tonds towards the l a t t e r  o f  the two syatoms. However, 
not a l l  calves a re  weaned onto dry food a t the  e a r l i e s t  opportunity  
of four to  f iv e  weeks o f age (Hoy, 197&)#
Throb syntoms, (a) ea rly  weaning (b ) m ilk fooding to  10-12 weeks 
(o)-m ilk  plus ooncontrato feeding;, to  10 woeka, wore considered fo r  
tho presen t t r i a l .
' jÇa)- Farlv  v/eaninsf w ith emnhaGiB on conoon tra te . foedibg['
" (a); Fa3?ly Y/eaning  w ith . emnhaalB on concen tra te  , feeding
I t  was OGiisidorad th a t th© calves should be roared  on d ifferen t  
le v e ls  o f nu trition :w h ich  would bo achieved by feeding a, range of  
lovo ls  o f concentrates and/or milk replacer* In tho e a rly  weaning 
eystem, calves are  u su a lly  weaned on the b a s is  o f  oonoontmt© 
consumption* Concentraite d%y m atter consumption i s  depressed as the 
amount o f  milk rep lac e r  o ffered  inoroases (Hodgson, 19?lo)* In the 
work o f Hodgson, calves wore weaned between 29 and 39 days from
a r r iv a l  and hotween treatment differenoea In so lid  food in tak e , 
doMeved ae a rosn lt o f  o ffe rin g  milk replacer- at bètisoèn 6 and 
o f l iv e  w eight, e s tab lish ed  a t weaning, were m aintained over the 
follow ing 3 weçfco, dosp ite  a f iv e  fo ld  insroaso in  the  moan le v e l o f 
food intake over th&t period#
Leaver and Yarrow (1972) found that increasing the .roquirod 
Gonoontràto oonsnmptlon.for weaningisignifloantly inoreasbd tho . 
numbers of days to weoMng# Also, tlmt calves reoèiving 480 %/d of 
milk replaoor took 29 days tc.roaqh a maintenance consumption of 
concentrates whilst Calves reoeiving 320 g/d aohlevcd tiio samo 
consumption i n -24 days, again  demonstrating tho réduction  in  oonoen- 
trate consumption a# a result of increased leyolG of milk replacer 
feeding, :
I t  can thus be seen that i f  varying lev e ls  o f  milk replacer are 
to  be used and weaning takes place  whm calves are coneuming sp ecified  
amounts o f  concentrates then large differences may e x is t  In v/eaning 
time# Thai p e r io d , therefore, when oomparisons can be made between 
anim als on similar feed ing  oystems is  much diminished* This system . 
AooBjt iic4’ïéVw'rÿ e n ta i l  a  much TQcluccd labou r commitment * I t  must a lso  
be noted that early weaning resu lts  in  a growth, oheok at the time of  
weaning which in  th is  instance i s  early on in  tho l i f e  o f  th e  c a l f , ' .
The feeding of milk replacer only to young-calves has been 
perfected m  a method for feeding veal calves. The system -requires a 
high labour inpUt and is  usmlly carried out using custom built c a lf  
houses* ' ■ • ■ ■
Labour is , involved in  feeding twice or three times d a ily  and 
there i s  a much increased period of time for which calves have a 
greater suscep tib ility  to disease as a re a u lt  o f the extended period 
o f milk feeding (Leaver.and Yarrow, 1972)#
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,Thi# oyBtom lins tho advantage th a t high livo-WGlght gain# ma^ r ho 
aohiovod over an extended poriod without tho chock oaiiood hy woaning* 
Livé-vveight gains may a lso  ho achieved in  excoc# of those obtained on 
a mixed ra tio n  in  which ruminant d igestion  id  favoured*
(c) Milk ran lao er and concentrate foodin.!? to  ton weeks of a,%.
This Bÿ'otow incorporates the advantage# derived from both the 
previous eyntome, lo  concentrate concumption 1b Qucourageci the time 
■for which calVGo %re fed milk rep lacer only ie  g re a t ly -roducod. Thus, 
the r is k  o f n u tr i t io n a l  d iso rd ers  i s  reduced. Buiainatlon i c . encouraged, 
by tho ea rly  consumption o f concen trates, thus ^stimulating runrlnant 
d igestion* An mtendod period , during which live-w eight gain w ill be 
Inorenoing, may bo aohlovod without the chock caused by wosninp;* Thin 
l a t t e r  poin t in  im portant in  tho f in a l  enelyuis of tho resu lts*
A ll eelvos may bo weaned a t tho oomo tim e, although concentrate 
comnrnption may bo oonsldorably d i f fe ron t on tho high 'and low lev e ls  
o f milk rep lacer*  T h is 'i s  achieved as a i-osuXt o f a l l  calvos having 
a concidorable a p p é tits  fo r  oonoentratoa by 10 to  12 wooka of ogo, 
thus consivaing s u f f ic ie n t  dry food fox' maintenance plus .gain*
Tho oystom hue disadvuntogou in  th a t a high labour rofiulrooiont 
w ill bo requ ired  fo r milk feeding to  ton vjcelcu o f age, Also between 
treatm ent l iv e  weight d if i’cxenoeo aro l ik e ly  to  be la rge  fît weaning* 
.Calves would req u ire  to  be regrouped post weaning in  order to  form 
groups o f comparable moan l iv e  weight.
As p a rt o f tho aim of thé présent study wee to  examine the 
rosponaa o f using  gsI vob, o llm ètlo a lly  housed, to  d if fe re n t le v e ls  
of n u tr i t io n  the above system (o) was judged most appropxlato. The 
use of both m ilk rep lace r and concentrate feeding would allow .tho 
m anipulation o f both those fa c to rs  in  developing d if fe re n t lovo ls
o f im tr itio n  .thua alXow5,ng an àssoscracnt o f th e ir  r e la tiv e  impbrtonoo. 
An : examination - therefore made o f  methods and lovelo  o f  milk 
roplpcer feeding which could ho incorporated in to  tho above oyetom,
.. . Exporitaonta ,%ith. nhblo.’milk'COwon, ?lim ond’ilarido, 1 # 9 )  end . •
tidth- milk mploooro • (Burt* • I 9 G81  Randall and Bwannaolc, 1 9 7 9 1  Aokoimon, 
Tliomao., Thaynct and Lutoher, 1 9 0 )  .have ohovin l i t t l e  dlffoixinoo in tho 
performance o f oalvoo given 11mltod quantities o f . theso d ie ts  oithor 
Once or twioo daily#The--■litoraturo auggootd, that thoro.- i s  l i t t l e  to  
:hp: gained feeding': calve o twice da ily  oempaled; with once daily
. (Bandait and Mwàïmaok,'1975s îlardy, 1972)* Thero ié  s  euggontion 
■hov/avor that once daily  fed oaXvoe may he nutrim t deprived in  the ■. 
period 18 to  24h post feodlng (Pieher, 1972? Loihhols, 1 9 7 9 )# A# 
once ‘daily  ja ilk  replacer fe e d in g .#  frequently uood in  fam ing  
praotlso and i t  would'appear to  place a greater- otre@g on the .young . 
c a lf  compared with -twioe' daily  •.feddihg, i t  vim  tho refora decided to  
Use onoo dally  milk replacer fooding.
Tho roqitiroraoiit for mb# e^oipgy ‘ for.,th©morogalation and oonce- 
quositly- for mâintçnonoe .u #or  advercc onvironmpntal-conditions has;; ■' 
heen noted (Blaxtc.z', 1 9 6 7 1'-Johnson w 'L lllo t , 1972b). Xt ,was thus 
considered i^ortlnont ^in the present work to imposo d ifferen t lovols  
of nutri;tion. in  a b id-to  overocmo s.ny ndvé'rso onvironmont by the 
supply o f  higher Icvoln .of .;o%3srgy.
Calves on cntbringrtho unit, would - bo given milk replacer. In ■' 
order to.'bbtrdn' difforencos -in' le v e l o f  - nutrition  from the e a r lie s t  
poseihXo ti'fuo d ifferen t le v e ls -o f  îoilk replacer-foedlng would-ho 
'reciUirod*' '
- Currant fam in g'p ractise  involves the offerin g  o f  high fat  
(approximately-20'/ fa t)  milk replacer to oalvbs. Ikcoseivo ooouring,-
probably assooiutôd vdth a cIocreaGo in  panoroatio ooorotion has been 
aoapoiated with feeding:, miXk replacera, containing I ûgb than 5 /  f a t  
(Hoy and Otobo, 19Î4? Leaver and Yarrow, 1972)*
A ..high-fat expérimental milk replacer was made, a v a ila b le , Tho 
form ulation and chemical an a ly sis  ai’e ohovm in  Table 3 a ,1. As can bo 
scon, tho f a t  le v e l i s  l6/(>#
' Table 3a«X 
, Milk KeplacGr 'Formulation
Milk pQwdoro
g) 3Id.m Milk Powder 6 0 /« Spray dried using low heat treatment ■ 
to  retain  a minimum non-oasoln nitrogen content o f 19/# 
Pasteurised during manufacture*
b) il'hey 19/? .0% ov/eot Cheddar typo, un-neutralisod,, pasteurised  
and spray dried.
Fate.
a) Edible bsof (b^ipping Grade 2, 14/# Blended v/ith liq u id  skin 
and whey, homogenised and spray dried, mean fa t  #o%ulo 8l%e 
1 ,5  microns* -.
b) . Lard 4/  treated an above,
o) .Rail ai f ie r  l / ,  Goya bean lo c i th in  incorporât od w ith tho fa ts  
and tre a te d  as above,
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Pyotoln (N % 6.38) 22*9#
Fat 18.3#
Btaroh t  Va
Asîi 6 . 6#
Biffqranao' 4 8 *6#
IfetaBoliEia'blo 19*1
Onoa daily  fed oalvee may l e  additionally  Btreo&ed liy feoding 
oold oomparod vdtli warn milk %oplaoer (Randall and Bwannackj 1975)* 
Appleman and Owen (1975) found a greater inoidonoe o f ocour in  calves 
fed milk replacer at 3^0 comparod ^itb  at 33 0^.» I t  v/as not conoiderod 
desirable to  stress  the oalvso by feeding cold milk replacer, ao i t  
was decided to o ffer  the milk replacer warm.
Ad d ifferent levele of milk replacer were to bo fod calves would 
either have to receive the came volume o f liq u id  at d ifferen t concen­
trations or d ifferent volumes at the eamo concentration* G tilos, 
Grieve, Butler and Willoughby (1974) concluded that the lev e l of 
f lu id  intake was o f  greater importance in  a ffectin g  c a lf  soour than 
was dietary dry matter intake* Résulta of Leaver and Yarrow (1972) 
showed a higher incidence o f  scour in  calves fed higher dry matter 
intakes (640g/day o f 320g/doy). I t  i s  l ik e ly  that the two factors  
are complementary in  contributing to c a lf  scour.
In the present exporimeut i t  was considered that feeding  
d ifferent volumes o f a waria liq u id  may Confer an advantage on the 
calves receiving the larger voluîTie of warm liq u id  ao these calves
I W ,
would then h© roceiving a largor supply o f heat# In order to  over- . 
conio th is  i t  was decided that a l l  oaXvGs should receive th eir  
allowance o f milk replacer reconstitu ted 'in  the came volume of  
warmad water. The heat increment o f feeding would than not he 
affooted by the volume of liq u id  fod*
I t  was not considered, at th io otage, that any variation  Lîhould 
ho made in  the formulation o f the milk replacer* The preoont milk . 
replacer, provi'dod 08*3 kJ Dk/g POP, equivalent. to oowc milk* Milk 
replacera o f  th is, form have heon found not to  in terfere:w ith  
digestion , however, inoreaoing the cmergy content o f the d iet to  
1 3 0  kJ l)S/g ÎX5P has been found to cauco scour in, young calves (Lodge 
and L ister , 1973)* More su itab le energy'protein ra tio s  than commonly 
used in  liq u id  d ie ts  for calves may resu lt in  improved protein  
u t il is a t io n .
■ Leaver and Yarrow (1972) fed calves on various levoln o f high 
and low fa t .milk replacera from 320 g/d to 6 4 O g/d* In the former 
case, calves of between 32*5  ^nd 4 9  kg received 9 0  and 6 0 # :respect­
iv e ly  o f the.energy for maintenance from the milk, replacer,, the 
remainder being supplied hy, concentrates and hay* Calves wore weaned 
at 32  days o f age* Calves o f 44*6 kg l iv e  weight have been roared 
auccesBfully by feeding 0 * 3 4  kg o f high, fat milk suhstitut'o onoe 
d a ily , plus concentrates. In th is  instance the milk replacer 
supplied 7 0 # ef, the energy required for jnaintehanco. (Randall and 
Bwannack,. 1975)* Hodgson (1971?) fed milk replacer at 7 6 # of 
maintenance to  calves o f 43 kg l iv e  weight, together with concen­
tr a te s . Thus the le v e l o f  milk replacer feeding may bo so t below 
that which would ho required to supply maintenance.
I t  wt'is estimated that calves on the unit would ho approzlmatoly 
36  kg l iv e  weight on arrival with a requirement for maintenance o f
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7 * 8 3 (Boy Milk replacer would.bo.rqcitdred-to supply
the ïasitt Bouroo o f  onorgy ovm* tuo f ir s t  tea  days u n til concentrâto 
oonnumtvlrion. bûosmo ostabiislisd* This le v e l o f energy may bo ouppXiod- 
in  to ta l by 3 8% Pf milk ropl&G&r# Thé minlemm livowoight for ooXvee 
entering the unit \ im  m% a% 36 kg, ae the ' average liv o  'weight w ill be 
aoraowhat above th is  i t  would ooom portinont to incorporate eomo degroo 
of safety  In the’ le v e l o f  milk replacer being fed# Tho feed ing .of  
4 0 0g o f  milk replaoor would supply nsaintonanco for a 3 7 % o a lf , '■ 
.ScnoentrntQ Fending
At th ié  point i t  .wan dooidod to  make an examination o f the 
•ooncontyato- intake lik e ly  to bo aohlovod at various' levelo' o f  milk 
'replaoer feeding*' - A poBmoroiBl high p a la tib illty -'o a lf weaning 
conçentrato was mado availab le , (ü#0 *0 c a lf  \s&mi p o llo to ). The 
deel&red protoin content was 16#.■ ' '
heeu lto ' o f  a  Surnmor' 1970 c a lf , t r i a l  oarriod- ou t a t  : tho  Animal 
Husbandry kb’porim ontal-Ü n it,. Bxlokrov;, were used (K .’Bay, personal 
O0;i‘oninication)« Two. ayetema o f re a r in g  were u m &  In  th i s  osporimtmt 
in  which ca lv es  were fod m ilk re p la c e r  d i r e c t ly  on a r r iv a l  a t  th e  
U n it, o r  were g rad u a lly  weaned onto.-milk re p la c e r  :fo llow ing  an 
i n i t i a l  feed in g  o f  whole milk# The m ilk re p la c e r  wud f in a l ly  fed  a t  
two le v e ls ,  namely 340 (IS OBc) and 967 (20 oKs).g/dey# The 
conoontrato  oouBumption o f oa’lv e s  on t h i s  t r i a l  i s  oliovm in  Figure
fho résu lta o f a second tr ia l  carried out at the Animal Husbandry 
Experimental Unit,Brlckrow,. are shown in  l^igure 3a#2# Milk replacer' 
was fed to. a maximum o f  4 5 3g  ( l 6  or.) per day .and a high d ig e s t ib ility  
o a lf  ooncontrato was offered from the beginning of thp f ir s t  week.
The concentrate Intake repreoents the pooled roaiûto from three 
batclips o f oalvoe ■ rearod on the oamo syotom#
Fig. 3a.1.
The Effect of Age and Level of Milk Replacer Feeding 
on Concentrate Consumption
Summ er calf tr ia l  1970
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The E f f e c t  of Age and Level of Milk Replacer Feeding 
on Concentrate  Consumption
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From Figures 3&#1 anà 3a«2 the concentrate consumption tvae 
calculated fore calves:, of four woeko of age being fed d iffe ren t 
levels of milk rep lacer, kosu ite  from Loaver and Yarrow (1972) 
were also used to  calcu late  the concentrate intake of four-wook-old. . 
calves hoing fed 320 and 480g of milk replacer per day, 'fho 
information from the three d iffe ren t t r i a l s  wee then u t i l is e d  to  
produce the graph of,Figure 3a *3 showing concentrate intake a t 
various leve ls  of milk replacer intake in  the four weok-old-calf,,
Tho. information was grouped according to i t s  source and although 
the concontrato ra tio n  used by leaver and Yarrow (1972) was not 
iden tica l to th a t used at the Animal Husbandry Experimental Unit, 
the dry matter content of the ra tio n  was sim ilar and i t  was 
considered th a t ,  fo r th is  purposo, i t  could be included. The 
concentrates used by leaver and Yarrow were an unpolletod ra tio n .
This may account fo r tho fac t tha t a t low intalces of concentrates, 
consumption was v ir tu a lly  the same in  a ll  experiments, However, at 
higher conoentrato intakes tho intake of the unpellbtod ra tio n  was 
apxn-eoiabiy higher than tho polloted ra tio n ,
OalvoB rèosiving 640g of high fa t  mille replacer per,day had 
s ig n ifican tly  more.soour days than calvos reoeivlng 320 or 430g 
of milk replacer (Leaver and Yarrow 1972). Kadoliffo and bliite  (1972) 
using a. method whoreby calves were fed a commercial milk replacer 
as a ten  per cent suspension noted an appreciable increase in  scour 
days and m ortality  in  calves fod 70) moro than those fod a t the 
standard ra te  * The standard ra te s  of feeding used for calves of le ss  
than 27 kg, between 27 and 34 kg and between 34 end 41 kg liv e  weight 
wér© 280, 342 end 542g of W,lk replacer respectively , provided in  two 
foods por day* Tho same ago ranges roooivod, on tho high level of 
feeding, 476, 981, 921 g of, milk replacer rospootivoly in  two foods per 
day. .
Fig. 3a3.
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In 037d©r to  Bohieye • a- .cUffdreûo©' ini- tho lèv o l»  o f n u tr ition  
being rodelvêd by the qalVGQ as oarly ad p ossib le  It wonlcl b@
. %)0OQ8saiy. tp.- feed illfforont levole - of /%llk roplaoôr# ;.. Mfforenodo 
In le v e l  o f  nut^itibn &À a roault o f odnobntTate foe&lngf ooulcl only, 
bo' achieved la t e r  on^  v/hen. oonbêntrato oonenmptlon vmià .eotabllohod.#
Met' fforimüàtion , "■•'■: ■■•:,■:■'- ■
From Figure 3&#3 and aloo from oonoldèratlqn o f  the nùmbér o f  
, graaimOe o f  mlik replaoer required to  bê fed  per day to  %u%aply 
malntenanoe fo r  a  3^/kg o a lf  ;(389g o f  milk rep la cer), '4(X)g per day.- 
Ws.. euggestod ae the low le v e l  of. nillk rep lacer .feeding* ,.. From_ ,= . ' 
Figure 3a #3 I t  wad evident that to  obtain a .d lfferèn d o iIn .ap p etite  
fo r  bonoentratee other .oâlvèo wopld need to  bo. fed  In. èxoo*)^ o f  540g .. 
o f  : milk rep lacer per. day* 2y  feed ing 600 grama o f  milk réplàoer per 
daÿ, a .M gtiifican t d ifferen ce could be achioyed in  oohcentrato intake  
at four. t?eeke o f  age, thuo. allow ing greater freedom. In the oboioe o f  
opndentrate reatrio tib n #  \I t  was a lso  f e l t  that feed ing  6pOg o f milk 
replaoer per day was the ms3cimum..whioh could sa fe ly  b e ,fed  a t .bno;.^  
feed  without inourrlng on bzoessiyo amount-'of eoour.; This le v e l o f  
feed ing would allow  as Wide à .oomparlcon as p o ssib le  between le v e ls ,  
o f  milk rep lacer o ffered .
ih o  le v e ls  o f  fou r hundred- and si^c. hundrod grammes o f ' milk' 
rep lacer were.accepted as being su ita b le  fo r  t h e ,t r i a l ^ . A i i  e%am4 
in a tio n  was thon, made to  .p r e s e t 'th e  l ik e ly  liv e .v /s ig h t gain%of 
oalvos fed  those lêvele. o f  milk roplaoer and offered  oonoontrates 
ad lib itu m # An examination was a lso  made' o f the mqanS;. whereby 
oonoontrat© Consumption could'be roptrioted  to  Impose ;a further
d ifferen ce  in  n u tr itio n a l lev e l, la te r  on in  the t r ia l  * > %
The calculation^ of "expected- llve-weight gain arc.igiVon in
Appondi%'2 , /  -b "'% - " .. . i
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.A ï ^ j r o a e ^ ,  • F r c x a  t h e  cnloM atlons made ' f o u r ,  treatments w e r e  
cnviGOgodS"
T1  ^ 600g milk.rcpleoor per d a y =4- mnCB a d  libitum 
« 400g milk repl^oor per # y  t  eonoo 
T3 w 4 '^X)g R ilk  replaaor i- r c o t r l o t o d  ooaoo*
T 4 - « '  60%' milk ropleeer t  . r e s t r i c t e d  c o n e s *
Tho le v e ls  o f roatriotion  a'blo to- bo Imposed word ommined, I n it ia l ly
at B lovo l which would reduce tho live-woigi^t # iln  o f  tho calves by
about 0 , 2 5  kg/doy. Am oalvoo receiving the low le v e l o f  milk roplacor
w o u l d  h a v e  t h o  l a r g i i o t  h p p o t i t O  f o r  c o i m n t r & t e o ,  I t  w a s  c o m l d o r o d . .
t h a t  a n y  c o n c e n t r a t e  r c o t r l o t i e n  c h o u l d  b e  b a a e d  o n  t h e  o o n e u m p t i o n
•of theoo ca lv es , The expected l iv e  weight ga lm  of % 4 0 . kg- c a if  on
t h e  f o u r  t r e a t m e n t m  w o r @ : « ^  ;
#  # M 4- 0,48 Ig^day ' '
T2  «f Î1 4* 0*23 k$/day
T3  -  0 ,9 9  ^  maiutcnfâùco 
f 4  M + 0 * 3 1  k(|/duy
I t  otm be aoon that throe d ictin o t loveXa o f  nutrition  might bo achieved,
although tho restr iction - o f  0 , 2 5  %  o f gain per day would aeém to  bo an
arbitrary figure, A cooond approach smu oxaminod,
0 coo)id Approach:» . The two le v e ls  o f  milk replacer oonolderod, namely 
6 0 0  a n d  W g/àsw  s u p p l y * * *
. (600 % 0,95) X .(21 K 0 , 0 )  wr # 11,730
(400 X 0^95) % (21 % 0 * 0 ). irJ m  7*820 m ,m
A difference cf 3*91 kl.laS exists bctv/acn t h e  two t r e a t m e n t s  *  Thlo 
représenté an equivalent MB intake in terme-of concentrate dry matter of*"
** o f "ooncentratec (concentm tee « 1 1 * 4  ïâT»lli:i/kg)
'OoXcnlatlona were e # i n  carried cut to  cmminc the -iik cly  l iv e  w o i^ t
gains using a qoncontrate re str ic tio n  o f 343a o f ooncontratoB- pox' clay.
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Tho càlouXatioiiS are ohovm in  Appendix 2* From thé calcu lations the 
treatraenta would hes-
Treatment 1 a high high treatment, namoly high milk
, ' replacer at 6 0 0 g /la y  plus concent rat os' ad l i h l t ^
Treatment 2  “ a low high treatment^ low milk replacer at 
AOOfw/dav nine concentrator ad libitum
Treatment 3 a low low treatment, low-milk roplacor.at 
. 4 0 0 g/day ■ plus concontratos restr ic ted  by 3 4 3g/day
. Treatment ,4 ^ a high lov; treatment, high milk replacer 
at 6 0 0 g/day plus concentrator restr icted  by 3 4 3 g/day ' •
Ilenooforth, the troatraenta v /ill bo roprèsohtod by the in i t ia l  le t to r  of
tho treatment le v e l , v is s -
- ' Tl m  High High
% m  bow High
T3 m  how Low
. . .  T4  IÎL. High Low :
From the •calcnlotionB already carried out i t  , can bo aeon that in  tom s
o f mot abolis able oner'gv, treatments 2  and 4j LH and ML, supply the came
amount o f energy but from d if forent parts o f tho diet* -
, The oxpeoted l iv e  weight gains of a 4 0  Itg c a lf  on the four treatments
v/oro3^ ; . .
I'i, Î!H H -1- 0.48 k-f/cl
Ï 2 , MI M 0 .8 3  kg/
H'3j maintenance + 0.02 kg/day
. a’4, IIL H •:• 0.33 ks/ctey
The difforoncG :bi l iv e  weight gain between treatmcntc 2 and 4  i s  a resu lt  
o f the differenco in  u t il is a t io n  of the motabolisablo eiiorgy for gain 
from eoncentrateo end milk roplaoor, tho la t te r  being used with a higher 
©ffioioncy foï* convoraion to  live-v/pight .gain*
■: Tho: rbgiilTemoRtB to  .'bq s a t is f ie d  by the nutritional treatments may;
b e . suWarlq'od*'" / '. ■-' : •■. ■ ;. ' ' . ' .. . % , . :
a) A' #idô a dlfferonoo botwoen troatMGntn as was oomldùrad
pra'qtloable to  ' d l l #  - tW rospoiisos to différant, im trltlonal - 
tyoatmonta and .ÿinÿiq  ^ % n utrition  ihtGrâçtions
' • to  be moaauiod, . . .
b ) An @]Ktondodp@^od o f u ^ fo m llV G T 'm l# it# in , ., .
o). Go# paroXloX with farming .practiao, . , . ' -
The adoption o f a onoo dally  millT ropldOar foOding oÿdtom .
tho oOlvos.are woanod at^àp#ô%l)%qtGly tpnwooko o f ago .n atlo flas' '-
the la t te r  two o^Ætorià* In ordor' to  oatiofy. oritorlon  (a).; tho
troatmenta ohould not /be d^trimenteX to  tho health of'th o  calf* : ; -
For th is  reason ëOOg/dây waô opnBidorod tho omzlnium quantity o f  milk
replacer which could ho offqrod* Although T3 would incur feodlng
calves very oloao to  mQlntonànOo» i t  was/consldorod that th lo  ooiild ho
oyorOome by Initi^M y allçv;iz)g àoMé do^oo .of conoo#rato oonddmption . .
to supply malnténânco» Mfferoncos in the lovei of nutritioniwould,,.
hôWevef* ho ao%il#Gd .immediately by tlio lev e ls  .of milk replaOor fooding*
The level of .concêntrhto r^otriotioh' maÿ then, he. gradually phased^  ^ into
the foedlng' tr e a tm e n ta s  the coheumption of tho HI reference chives : ■ -
increased, ThOro should thuo ho .no :n@0ossity to rear calves^On a
..hclowm intonanoe'ration* ; . ' . A . . . - '
. çdôptionxof AKprcuoh 8 hac. Un additional advantage in  tha;!; :
■ i t  allows a .comparison of the u tlliK atioh  o f the metahpiiGhhlo energy '
of. the ration  whon; lÿ,dù\Bupplidd:% Iqvele of i # l k  repiaocr:;
and oohcentratod#. \ . ; - ' . . .' . ' -.
The eyatem to-:h6 'adopted id in  suim aiyfom ^ y
a) ' .•■ Orné ; d a ily  feed in g -of Jeqiial volumes 'of.-vmzm milk M plaçer*
; h) Two lovplo of; high f #  0Îlk  ropiaoqr fold ing (4OP and .6<^g/day)
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o) , Concentrates to  lia offered ad Ifbltuia and rentriotod* Tho 
reatrloted  aalvee to  reçoive 3 4 3g of concentrates loee than 
the controls#




g?he c&irioA out at tho Animal Huahandiy Bxpsrl**»
montai Unit, Briohrov/, was' a t r ia l  to . examine the o f foots of  
different tygeo of. c a lf  housing and d ifferent le v e ls  o f  nutrition  
on c a lf  production« A review o f the litera tu re  did not y io ld  
Guffioiont inforomtion to anahle energy valûoo to he nocuratoly 
àaeignod to the milk foplaoor and concent rates as fed in  the 
ezperiment.^
I t  198Ù decided to  undertake a metaho^em t r ia l ,  in  a maimer 
which t^ fbuld c loeely  rc^preeent the feeding in  the main t r ia l ,  in  
order to  aeocee t}iè metaholiE;ahle energy values o f the mll3c roplaoor 
and concentrates aa .fed# .I t  was considered that oe hay feeding v^ ae
kept t o  a minimum during .the t r ia l ,  then the value o f the metahol-- 
i%ahle energy o f the hay could hO estimated with Biiffioient 
accuracy from the l i to r # u r e ;  . any deviation o f th lo  value from the 
actunl valuô would he o f l i t t l e  o i^ ifio h n co  when the to ta l hoy 
consumption considered#. Tlie .contribution o f  t3ie h^y in  tho 
ration fod to  the oalvoo on tho main tr ia l, ie  ohown ah MJ.1*03 
conaumed over the to ta l t r ia l  period, T ^ le  3h#l* For tho purpose 
o f th ic  tG0)lo  energy values o f  1 9 *3 1 , 1 2 * 9  ^nd 6 * 2 8  MJ/MB %  
obtained from the litom ture were aoslgiiod to the milk raplaoar, 
conoGAtrhtos and hay respectively*'.
Total 'ÊaeMvr Gonoumed (f&T .MB) from Fdlk Replacer 
Opnoàntratea add Hay by Galvee .During the Four. Trials
' nation gpring*74 Autumn|74 Spying»7 5 Au|umh»'75
milk replacer 591 .487 ' ' 640 482
concentrates 577 ' 588 629 524
hay : 36 37 40 77
hay Bu ^ of milk 
•f concentrates 3.1 3,6 3.2 7.6
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I t  was rea lised  that methane I 0 G8O8 could not he measured during 
the tr i& l, however, the expected lo s s  o f energy in  the form o f ■ 
oomhuBtihlo gas in  calves fed only milk was expected to be vezy small, 
(Blaxtor,, 1 9 2^ ) ,  Very small methane lo sse s , o f tho order o f 0 .^ 0*S^ 
o f the gross enorgy m m  found in  rapidly, growing veal calves fed  
only milk replacer, (Van Es, %jlcomp, Van Weerden and Van Hellemond, 
1 9 6 9 )* For h eifers older than fiv e  months, methane lo sses  were 
etahXp and aver%ed 8 to 10^ of the oner^  of the digested nutrients, 
equivalent to  2;8 to  7^ o f tho gross energy of the d ie t (Demchenko, 
1969). ' . ' : - ' -
The d ig e s t ib il ity  o f tho dry matter of milk Is  about 95^
(Roy 1 9 7 6 ) * Xt i s  pohsldorsd that there would ho l i t t l e  :ferment­
ation lo s s  and hence I t  was decided to consider the energy lo s t  as 
methane from the milk rèplacer as n i l .  However, during the la t te r  , 
stages of tho t r ia l ,  th is  may not ho the,case# There i s  a lack of  
in fom atlon  on methane production from 12 week o ld  milk replacer 
fed calves so tho cau'rs© taken was considered the most appropriate.
A value o f  2.6^ o f the gross energy o f  thé concentrâtes has 
boon adopted as a value for the energy lo s t  as methane production 
ovor the second period o f tho t r ia l .  This i s  the value obtained ' 
in  2 month old h eifers o f  85  kg l iv e  vmlght (Homohonko, I 9 6 9 )# ■
Feedstuffs expross th e ir  ch aracteristic  motabollKablo energy 
values only as components o f  n u tr itive ly  complete.rations (Forboo, 
1 9 3 3 )9  Thus i t  was considered'that the milk replacer, and concentrate 
rations would exhib it th e ir  characteristic  metabollsable energy 
values when fed as a mixed ration'during tho t r ia l .
The rations fed  during the m ln  tribal were a l l  o f  high 
n u tritive value (d ig e s t lM lity  8 5 ^ ), The minimal depression o f  
d ig e s t ib i l i ty  on increasing feeding lev e l from maintenance to  
2 X maintemnoe OOoUrs when rations o f roughage with a d ig e s t ib il ity  
o f 8 5 ^ fjire fed  and in then le ss , than 1 kl/lOO kJ, fôod energy.
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Deprossion in  d ig ea tiM lity  * 0*119 (lOO -  d ig e s t ib il ity  at maint on- 
anco)* Honce th e /le v e l o f feeding w ill not Imvo any s ig n ifica n t
e ffe c t  on tlio o h arac to ris t i e  m etaboilgable enorgy values ao displayed 
by tb.0 conetituen to  of the ra tio n  (B la s te r , I 96I ) ,  I t  was th erefo re  
conBidored v a l id / to  apply the feeding-valuoo obtained during the 
niotaboliom t r i a l :  to  the production t r ia l*
mTmiAL ABB tmHOBG
. Motaboliom P ra te . Following-tho dooieion to  undertake the 
niataboliom t r i a l  various methods of faecal and urine, c o lle c tio n  wore 
ooncidorod# Tho minimum in take  o f food in  tho- f i r o t  period of tho 
tr ia l  would bo 300g o f m ilk rep lacer per, day, Tho a],5paront d ig e s ti­
b i l i t y  and dry m atter of ,tho milk rep lacer would be expoctod to  be 
in  tho region o f . 94^ and 96*4$ resp ec tiv e ly  (Hoy, 1976)* Thuo a 
c a l f  ccmouming 300g of milk rep lace r would bo ofpooted to  excrete 
approximately I'fg-BM Per day* Thun i t  v/aa decided as a r e s u l t  o f 
the email d a ily  dry m atter c o lle c tio n  envisaged th a t tho method o f 
c o lle c tio n  should not allow any looc or cross contamination of the  
faeces' and urine*
A method whereby faocoo and u rin e  were co llec ted  sep ara te ly  
beneath tho animal was oonsidarocU -As only b u ll  calves would bo 
used th is  method, was considered feasib le*  I t  was, however, re je c te d  
on the grounds th a t  the allowed movement, f ro n t to  back, would have 
needed to  be so sm all, due to  the short horizontal d istan ce  between 
tho propucé end anno o f tho young oaXf th a t i t  would have caused 
unnecessary discom fort to  the calf»
I t  was a lso  docidod th a t ,  as a re su lt  o f tho oxpectod low àvy 
m attor exdfotion during the f i r s t  t r i a l  period , tho rcacoptabl© fo r  .
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"'"thé co llectio n  w u lâ  to be kB lig h t ao' i t  h #n g
' ■ pieferred to  c o lle c t  : and otore faeçeo in  the same hag. Any error 
there fore in the weight, o f each're cept hole imsld-hot appreciably - 
'in to r fo r o w lth .th c w o lg h to f  faecoc# . \A
; ' Follotvihg 'thiC; oxûüdhâti'on. o f  the. posBiblc e l t ornâtivoc; i t  was
considorod that ;thO/moat hpphoprlât solution  hould lndofporato 
iheoal co llootlon  y la /a  lig h t hug attaohod ;to tho ânlm^ and urine 
oollootlon  elthoy vl& a ha^yiosB attached to  and covorlng tho propuoo 
'v.pr y ln  co lieo tion  throu^i.^tho flo o r  o f the orate* . :
. . AB.the yoiing.oalf epondo a larger peroentogo o f I to  time ly in g
rcompared with thé adult ruminent then any facet o f th e .tr ia l  which 
' in terfered  with th is  bohayioural t r â i t t  could offoot th e .reeu lts ■
\ dhtainod# " I t, waCAdeoidod that' thé minimum amount o f harnoeo-'and % :
' çppm:'atÙ0 ehthild 'K  the c a lf  in  order to  allow I t ' to  p
l lo  In :oomfOrt\ and hônéO: i t  was judged: hoot to  c o lle c t  the uidho. 
through tho floor  o f the orate and nôt bÿ n fhrthor harheso* The 
\ confinement o f , the o a lf  would nOed to  he such that i t  iwae imahlo 
to  Interfere with the dung dpllootlon apparatus* I t \wâà decided 
. that the to ta l f lo o r  ares 'o f the crate could he ucod .for uriho 
; , obllootioi^,: thiie'allowing maximum la tera l movement fo r  the calf#  - 
\ . SqVoral ox lctln g  ch lf  crates were ayailahle (M3AG Fnim ,
" Bitilding’c Dept* Calf Housing 30Q) and these were modified to produce 
ytho motaholism crato.as chovm, Figures 3h*l, 3h*2 ahd 3h,3* /
' ' '"'"It whs (locided. to  use no xppPh c. front ao possib le so that each
■ c a lf  could 8 Ô0  i t s  qompaniono. Wohster- (1976) has commented'that
éôcia l environment may.offoot c a lf  performance* The oâlvés were 
tethered by way o f a leather co lla r , attached by a swivel ' lin k  and ' 
chackel; v ia  chain to  tv/o rminèrs, one on each side o f thé crate*
Fig. 3b.1.
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The rmmoro woro anglod ao that tho c a lf  could lower it s  hoad and 
otép forward to drink but on raising ite  hoad, was drawn back into
the o ra te 4
0?ho oxiotlng front design of the. crate ?;as discarded and 
replaced by the front shown, allowing freer access to the hoad of 
the calf, the original front panel was then available for use as the 
rear of the orate* By discarding the original feedgato a coniplotoly 
open, reer section vms obtained with, a step, as showii, preventing the 
calf from stepping off tho back, together with ample aoceoo to the 
rear of the calf. A complete new floor was constructed of weld mesh 
incorporating a sp ill tray at the front.
Faeoal Bag Harness and , Urine ColloQ.tion. A harness presently 
being used in conjunction with yoimg calves was loaned'by .Or.J.H.B.Hoy, 
ïl.I Jîab., heading, fhe basic design of the harness was modified by 
using nylon webbing, throughout, unlike the leather and hosaian 
structure of the original* Fully adjustable buckles wore used, 
wîiioh allowed a groatar freedom of adjustment of tho harness *
Urine was collected by allowing the calf to urinate through the 
floor of the orate* A,polythene sheet suspended beneath the crate 
ohannelod tho urino into a. polythono funnel which was secured in a 
narrow necked 5 litro  container, ,
Performance o f tlio Apnara-(u3B ,
Metabolism Orate  »' ' Throughout.th e  poriod of th e  t r i a l  the cratoa 
wore seen to fu n c t io ' w a ll. Calves were housed in  the  c ra te s  from 
5 days ./to 10 weokb of âgé ,' during which time average l iv e  weight 
iiioreaood fitmi 40.7!> itg .to  67*7 kg. I t  I s  considered th a t the 
c ra to s  would havo housed animals up to  80 kg l iv e  w eight.
Some d iff ic u lty .w a s  experienced in  moving the calves in  and out ' 
of the  o ra te s , even-though a custom b u i l t  ramp was used at the rear*
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difficulty could, hayo boon plaolu^ tho.handloi) on a
plstform at tho &ldo o f tho om to allowing oaDior aooosn t o . tho sido • 
of tho anim al« - ■
I t  10 oonoldorod'. 'that tho .two olidoa which oorrlod the yolk 
could have been moved approsdoiotoly 15 cnu back from th e  front o f  
tho orate, ao thoro was a tonclGhoy for tho calves to  stand'out over* 
the front o f the oratos during'folding,
■ Thoro vme a-tendency for the calves'to;.gnaw tho front' o f th e ir  . 
oratoB. This woe provanted by soaking the wood in  oropeoto#
'• - Fa€)pal^  Bag Hnrnosm. Over tka' f ir s t  two poriodo of the, tr ia l  the
harmjoo o.ud method of attachment o f tho hag fmict ionod : .po ll,
' On only a va ïÿ fow  oocaaions woro faooeo lo s t  from tho hag* , 
ooourM'd mainly with th e  vdry m a l l  oelvoé Vfhon th e  beg oaught 
under, [a hind hoof, fh ie  warn remedied by s lig h t ly  shortening the bag# 
Caro had to bo .taken that the bag nao not* .pulled too- t ig h t at the 
t a l l  hoad as in ppvoi'el • in etancés over o, period o f time i t  was found, 
to  cut Into tho oldh o f .tho o a lf , ; . ..-• ■ '
'" ;A', certain  amomvb of chaffing  was notod immediately in fro n t of 
•the hind log#, oauaod by tho re a r  s e c tio n 'o f  the hornooc, I'hio wao 
not .of .a oGVGro nature omi vmij onvod by tho ap p llca tio n  of a 03K3E\i'iU 
Duo to  tho m ateria l of the harness, 'which rmp nylon,, i t  - was 
oBGily/wâühad. %nd e ter ilid ed  between each period o f  u&a. ' # l e  proooes 
did not cause any deterioration o f tho m aterial, - .'
Tho harness and hag funotioubd well In culvoo up'- to- an • average . 
l iv e  weight o f $6*75 moximm 65' kg. On the d iets  ao fed , the 
maximum v/oight of faoceo oollootod on any pno ôooapioh<we*f llOOg.
■On ,a Quhso(piont occasion, whou tho-aamo calyofu roaohcjd .an average o f 
67*7 kg'-mazlmtua.76• kg live weight the bag fa i le d  to  function  and tho 
t r i a l  wao to iM n c tcd . Tho 'faiXu.ro lay  in  tho pockot o f tho bag boliig
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mtâblo to, hold the weight o f  faeceo voided* This might have boon 
ovoroome by uolng a largoa? bag o r raoro frequent coX lootions.
I t  1b auggostod th a t. I f  c a t t l e 'o f  a oI ko in  gxcgbc o f 70 kg aro 
to  bo wood, thon an a lte rn a tiv e  hamooe in  which groato i' support ia . 
given to  t h s •co llo o tio n  bag ahould bo adopted.
Ammhs ADD
A to ta l  of twelve F rioaian  calves were purchased d ire c t ly  from 
farmers possessing accredited .hordes The average weight of the  
calves on a r r iv a l  a t  the u n it was 40*75 "  4*35 leg and a l l  calves 
wore botv/ecn four and,tw elve days o f  age.
O n ,arrival a l l  calves roooived 2 ml of a m ulti vitam in in jec tio n *  
plus 2 ml o f an esohoa^ichia c o l i ,  U<almonollao dublin  and,-typhioiurium 
and .fasto iiro lla  o ep tica  vaocinQ**^ The calves were then weighed and 
immediately placed in  the metabolism - crates* All calves were fed 
1.25  ^ » of a 1 0 ' glucose solution* ho o ther food was given u n t i l  the 
follow ing day.
All calves wore weighed d t th ree  and four day in te rv a ls  w hilst 
they remained on the u n i t .
Nutrition .
Period 1* Tho milk, feeding treatm ents had boon a llo c a te d , in  
o rder, to  th e  metabolism o ra tes  fo r  easo of management, Pandcsn 
a llo c a tio n  o f calves to  the orates onsurod th a t a l l  calves were 
a llo ca tcd  randomly- to  the le v e ls  of feeding.
On the  day follow ing th e ir  a r r iv a l 'e a c h  c a l f  was placed on a 
programme which would onablo i t  to  conourme the ]?equired amount o f 
m ilk re p lace r on a  puce d a ily  systsDi before the commenoeiuent o f the 
f i r s t  t r i a l  p e r io d , .
Kylphon Vitamin -In jec tio n , Bayer Lovorîaîoen, Gorpiany* Vit.* A,
' D3 and B.
** Bovivac-PluG, lïoechst Pharmaceuticals, .
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fho f in a l  le v e ls  to  "bo fod wore 300g and 600g o f  milk rep lace r 
raconstlfu tG d in  2*5 1 o f warm wator fod onoo d o ily , lîoncofor-th, 
these two treatm ents vd ll be dosignatod Low and High m ilk ro p laeer 
respocsliiyoXy, ■ ■
Tho programme to  allow th is  lev e l o f fooding oonolotod o f a 
period of. hotv/oen twelve end fourteen  clays during which the  requ ired  
amount o f  rnillc/replacer powder was i n i t i a l l y  fed  h a lf  tvdco d a ily  
(2 % I 5O&3 2 X. 300g) re co n stitu te d  in  1,25 1 o f warmwater a t each
foeda When i t  wae considered th a t  the c a l f  could d ig est the  required  
amount o f rooouo titu ted  m ilk powder, i t  was f in a lly , o ffered  ao one 
feod per day, AIT calves, excepting numhoro one and Dix, consumed 
the requ ired  le v e l of food fed onoe d a lly  th ree  dayo hefore tho 
hoglnning o f t h e . f i r s t  t r i a l  period*
. The th roe days p r io r  to  the f i r c t  t r i a l  period were uood as a 
prelim inary period during which feed Intake remained co n stan t,
Turing th lo  period , tho calve0 were, f i t t e d  with the harnessea to  he 
ueod fo r  faecal co lle c tio n  fo r  tho remainder o f th e  t r i a l ,
Tho f i r s t  t r i a l  ooneiatcd of a period o f ton days during which 
calves received milk rep lace r roconctitu ted  a t  the high or low lovol 
o f 600g and 3G0g o f milk rep lace r in  2*5 1 o f wnrm wator onco d a ily . 
During th is  period no o ther feed was offered  to' tho ca lves.
. Total faeca l and u rin e  co llec tio n s  were made fo r  the duration 
of the  tx T al, ' .
The oalvce were weighed a t tho beginning of the t r i a l  period , 
twice during the t r ia l -p e r io d  and a t  the end o f the t r i a l .
Period 2*. Following the f i r s t  ton day t r i a l  period  the calves 
wore o ffe red  concen tra tes, : The concentrate ra tio n  used was a 
commercial c a lf  p e lle t, r a t i  cm* and wee i n i t i a l l y  o ffe red  ad libitum
* B.O.C.M, (h'îicfclottes c a l f  shearing r a t io n .
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to  a l l  oalves* Tîio; .p e lle ts  wore offered  inimediatoly follow ing tho 
f in a l  o a lf  weighing on tîio l a s t  day o f  t r i a l  period  1 , . A ll calves 
wore allowed ad liM tum  aoooso to  conoontrato# for a period o f ton 
days, Milk re p la ce r  v/as s t i l l  fod to -th e  calvos a t  tho le v e ls  . 
e s tab lish ed  during period  1.
Following tho prelim inary ton day period  o f ad lib itum  feeding, 
an estim ate was made of tho- avei’ago concentrate Intake on days e ig h t, 
nine and ton o f the prelim inary po3:dod<.
According.to '&he lev e l of conaontrato intake achieved during 
tho prelim inary period, the calves wore a llo ca ted  to  a high or low 
concentrate ra t io n , the d ifference  in  lev e l o f concentrates within  
each p a ir  being fixed  a t 300g/d o f concentrates*
As the  t r i a l  was being performed in  order to  determine the 
m otabolisable energy value of the concentrates, i t  was not .considered 
necessary to  impose exactly  the  aamo con'contfate r e s t r ic t io n  ao th a t 
used during tho main t r i a l ,  there  being no advantage in  equating the
concentrate and milk, oneicgy d ifferences in  tho p resen t instance* Tho
figurol o f 300g/d difforenoo was, a r b i t r a r i ly  chosen as being a value 
like ly ; to  y ie ld  measurable difforoncGB in  faeca l ou tpu t. The high 
lev e l o f concentrate .feoding was fixed  a t a lev e l which i t  could 
sa fe ly  bo assumed the on1vos would consume without any re fu sa ls  fo r  
the duration  o f tho second t r i a l  period* In  some in stan ce s , th is  
value was above tho average consumption value o b ta in e d 'fo r  days
e ig h t, nine and ten  o f the prelim inary period . Table 3b.2 shows
th e  throe day average consumption of tho calves before they wore 
a llo ca ted  to  the  treatm ents ehomi in  Table 3b,3.
J-3!?
Table 31) . 2
Three Day .Ooneentmte Consainption (fiO P i'ip r to  Allooation  
to  High and Low Conoentrate FeecUaig .
Low llllk  300g/da,y High HiXk oOOg/day




Calf No. Live Weight■ (kg)
\ /3d-Av 
cone, intake
. : 1 43.75 , 8 # . 2 6O'»50 ' 600
,-..3 43.50 556 4 47.75 214
■ 5 • 46.25 9(%) . ■ 6 47.75 741
7 43.50 700 9 49.00 333
10 43.00 , 573 11 55,50 620
.8 died during. T r ia l 1 ' 12 53,25 583
-------------------------

















1 700 5 1000 12 300 11 600
10 5 0 0 7 800 2 500 . 6 000
500 4 200 9 400
A fter the conoentm to a llo c a tio n  had hoen made the  oalvoe under* 
went a four dey prelim inary  period daring which no food adjustments 
were made»
T ria l Porlod 2 s ta r te d  at the ouimlnetion o f the  second four 
prelim inary period  and consis ted  of a ten day period during which 
milk rep lace r wqs fed at the same lev e l as in  Period 1 and concentrate 
in tak e  was th a t  a llo c a ted  at the heginnlng of tho second prelim inary 
p erio d . Separate to t a l  faecal and urlno  c o llec tio n s  were made over
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thé 2nd t r i a l  poriotU
The ûünoo'ntrate ra tion  \mc fad twioe daily  ono th ird  a t 9 
and two th ird s a t .4 p.m. This was-done in an attempt to  appeaee tho 
appetite  of the  .caived which .-.in eoino instanco.t'were on a severe 
level of re s tr ic t io n . Any concontrat© or inilk rofuoal wno notcd.
The oe'lvou were weighed a to ta l  of throe times during the 
o}:périment À •
The mctaholiam t r i a l  wan term inated a t the complotlon of t r i a l  
period 2« ' ■ ■
Faeoal, C ailoo tions#' :.Ab previouGly indicated* the- faoooc were 
c o lle c te d  in' polythene hags attaohod to  the harneoc and wore removed 
fo r  storage twioo d a ily . A fter removal, tho hag and fnoocc wore 
inviicdiatoly' wolghedj 2 ml. o f toluene wore added and tho hag scaled .
tirin o  C oll0(3t i on. The u rine  v/ae -,collected  in  - A. polythene 
con ta iner. In order bhat the urine win;i immediatoly a c id if ie d  10 ml 
o f d ilu te  su lphuric  a,aid wan placed in  the con tainer before any 
urlno  wao collected» - ■
The volume, o f urino collected  was moficurod once every 24 houra, 
10}% hy volume of the to ta l  co llec tion  was then trunnferroU to a 
Winchester fo r storage.
îjtpraKO. o f  .fiiooes And m:hia ' -
.T o ta l  faocaX colleotions wore made. Following co llection  tho 
noalod hago wore tranoforrod t o n  c h i l l  room  ^ whoro they woro storod
o n 'a t botwoen 1 and 2 0 fo r tho duz-ation of tho t r i a l .  This method^ i t  
.was considered* would not re su lt in  any nitrogen o r miorgy lose 
(y.hî.ll0r rmd Cu'idonhoadp 1969)» -
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Following tho complot’ipn o f the  t r ia l*  a l l  faeca l oomploo v/oro '
removed from th e  o h il l  room* The ho-m were rowelghcd and a lO’g
G am pie 'by weight was taken o f each 121i col lo o t Ion . The oainplco were
ohtainod hy coring through tho hulk of 'the faeces a t  various
p o sitio n s  in  the  stool*  A ropreoe-ntative sample weighing lOy of
the  to ta l  c o lle c tio n  wao thus obtained fo r  each c a l f .
Thin, aemplo wao. then tra ria fe rrad  to ' thc- lab o ra to ry  where a. known ,-
volume o f .w a te r wan added to  form"on afprozlmato a ln r ry , Tho
oluryy vms v igorously  s t i r r e d  and.miüpXeé'takon fo r  dry; m atter
determ ination in  t r ip l ic a te *  Half of the remaining nlvrrry wan
removed for- deep frconivig end aubeoduont niitjvogon determ ination* tho
o.remainder woo oven d ried  a t 105 d and s to red  fo r  cnorgv determ ination 
a t a la te r  d&to*
A 500 ml aliquot woo taken * of'the-oow poaito  u rin e  sample * the 
olicxnot wcm o to rsd  in  a o h il l  room a t l^C irn til  requ ired  fo r ' 
n itrogen  and energy dotorm lnetlonn. ; ■ . '
Sea?,â..ssdiiM .‘2 £ iæ a ^ ^  ■
Fammu Lnorgy dotorm lnations ,:wore, ca rrie d  out on tho dried  
faeca l samples* Tho aamploD woro f.iro t m illed  for. one mi nut o in  a 
kouliîièz grinder* T rip lic a te  samples of the. m illed  drlod fseooa 
wore p e lle te d  and weighed, wt- tho .samo time duplicata  .osmpion woro 
taken and dry m atter determ inations ca rried  o u t, Diy m atter d o te r- 
minationc wore made by drying- fo r  24 hours a t  105^0 , Ivnoiegy d o ter- 
lïîtnations wore- c a rrie d  out on tho v/oighed pel lo to  iiaing a 
Oallcnkamx). A diabatic Bomb Culorimoto;ce Determinations were ca rried  
out u n t i l  two energyideterminutlonB agreed to  w ith in  2p> of each 
o th e r , Acid co rrec tions were,.mu.de o n ,o il determ inations.
jUj;lXi0,- The composite urino camples wore removed from the  cold •■ 
s to re  and 10 ml p ip e tted  in to  a torod pol'ytetiviiluorootholypo (P.T .F.r)
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bag held upright In a o&rd container. Triplioato samples were taken. 
The eamploo,wore then plaopcl in on oven and dried at 37°G'undor
, vaouum ovor s i l i c a  gel for a to ta l of'threo .days m i l l  the saDjplos 
\  wore dry# . ' - . ,
knorgy determinations were' carried out on the dried oamplce by 
attaching, tho bags w ith . cotton to the fuoo wire' o f - a
Gnllonhitaip Adiabatic Bo;mb .Calorimeter* Energy determlnatlona v?oro 
mode u n til two determinations agreed to within 2Je o f tho to ta l  
• enorgy value# ■ Energy determinations wore made o f tho' bags
and, tho to ta l ohozyiy ,of hrin©-end bsgywao corrected by ouhtrectlng . 
the one*rgy vdlWo o f  tho individual bugo. -
f i iQCQh* îïitfogGU determinations v/ore carried out on aamplos
of thawed slurry, Hlurry saropleo wore in i t ia l ly  homogonlgod by 
pssaago for ona minute through.& homogenlaer (Alexander* 1969)*
Triplioate ssmplos,, by volume^ wore withdi'awii from tho slu rry . Two 
of thôBO osmplos v;ara need for uoonr&to dry matter.determinations 
:. énd the third analysed, in triplicate for tdtrogon .'content. Nitrogen 
was dotormlndd by a method attributed to I'ltoholi ( 1 9 7 .2 )» niodiflod 
by, dXosonderv (perBonal oonuranication) . The nitrogen oontont o f tho 
dry matter was doterminod b y -reforcnoe-to tho diy 'matter'of tho , 
aXurry* -
llriuo# liitrogea Qontent o f tho urino wao doterminod by a 
oimllar method to  that üaed for faccol nitrogen det'ormlnation. A
1 to 10 diXiition o f the ur:uio eamulo was neoesoary, in order to  
comply with tho laotho'd o f  •dotormlno.tlon. "
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the Fille t i o p X a o m z  .tui.d CùncïpnM'àteG 
fho chemical composition o f  the milk rôplaoer io  shovm in  
T able '3b#4» ' Two eempXes woro analysed , ono from a- s in g le  bag and 




p Moièturo', . ■•■' ■■ 3 . 0 3. 6
ÿ Crudo Protein in  lomplG . 22,6 2 2 ,9  .
ÿ  Ash - ' 6,78 6,58
& Fat 18,0 18*3
•'At arch qVG "Î'VO ■ ..
P %'hoy'. Ponder 0,5 0 . 5
k Total Carbohydrate by 
difference ' : 4 9 .6  , 4 8 ,6
From tho declared m ilk roplaoor composition the  onorgy valno o f tho
ration , using energy values o f  th e  oonatiliuonte from Watt’ .and Morrill 
(1963) ,  was cüloul&tod* Caloulatecl in  thin marmor th e  grooo .enorgy 
value  o f  tho  m ilk ro p laco r wos 19*31 i ’ho analyo io  o f tho
Gonoontrateo io  ohomi in  Toblo 3b <-5*
Ghomioal Ylnalyaia o f tho Concpntrato )^otlon
- ^ . Bamplo
1 Bag ■ Bulked
ÿ Moioturo
,  - ■. ■' , ■ 
Qrudo ProtQin in  Sample
% Crude Protein in  Dry 
Matter
% Crude Fibre in Diy 
Matter
10.2 9 , 7
I 9 .CO 19*0% 
2 1 .1 5  21.10
7*3 8.1
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The valuGw for moistupo oontont of 3*6 and 9*7F for milk repXaoor 
and oorioontratoo x'oapeotivoly ogroe. with, tho no obtained a t a la te r  
dote when.tho two omnplea wore pollotod for energy determination.
(lioaD energy values by Bomb Calorimotry, fo r tho milk roplacor and 
Goncontrateu wero f  
I'J/k:g roBpeotivoly*
ound to  bo 19,670 A. 0,013 and 15*374 0.114
Avorago v a lu es  f o r  tho apparent d ig o o t ib l l i ty  o f th e  mills 
re p la c e r  during  p e rio d  1 «bon fed  a t th e  high Icv o l of-. 600g/d o r 
th e  low lovol. o f  300g/d woro 95,05 -  1 ,54 ^nd 93,97 « 1 ,96  por oent 
reopootlVGly, A ooiDpf^rlGOn o f  th e  two osumlo?©. o h o v / o d  th e re  to  bo 
no s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe re n c e  betwoon thecG tv)o v a lu o c , The wean value 
o f a l l  oalVGG o f  94*512 has th e re fo re  boon olionon ac tho  digooti-» 
b i l i t y  o f tho  m ilk roplag&r during  poriod 1 .
The figUTGc for  to ta l onorgy intake- (^ %J per day) during the 
balance t r i a l  and tho p a rtitio n  of onorgy Ions in  faooGo and in  
Urine aro shovm in  Tablo 3b.6 .fo r .the high and low lé vole of milk 
roplucor.











No, o f  
Galvoa
Energy 




■ Xjogb in  
U rlno(a) 
bj/d 5k
T o ta l
.kiiCTgy
h o ss (b ) 
k!J/d Sk
 ^Yb % 100
600g/
day 11,80 4 ■ 0.60 -0.22 0.15 -0.02 0,75 -0,22 21
300^/
day 5,90 .'4 0,40 -0,16 0,3.4 - 0.03 0,54 -0.18 2 6
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TW fifTOîo for ORorgy loos showed thora to-bo m  @tatlatio&lly
■ Di/roifleant û if tù m n m  bôtwoeh tho ônor^  loot in  tho urino no a 
poromtago o f tho to ta l energy ozoreted on tho high or low lovoXo of
milk ronlooor fooding* The major portion of tho o m r #  l o #  ocourrod
i n  tho faccou cmd accounted fo r  78 ,7  and 73*8^ o f th e  t o t a l  energy
Gzcrptod on tho h i^ i and low lev e l o f  milk roplaoor. reopootlvely.
Tho motaholiaahlo onofgy o f tho milk roplooor waa OMloul t^tod 
d lraotly  from the terms stated  in  tho AEG Teohnioal hovlcw Mo. 2.
The Nutrient hoquirom snta of- Farm L ivestock  Bumlnanto vial-*
.Motaholiaahlo I^iorgy Crono Energy -£ l le a t  o f combustion of faoooo
t- heat of combustion of fopabntation gaooa 1
boat of combustion of urino 1
Ac previously stated* msthan# pyoduotion w hilst tho -calvoo were on
milk, feed in g  only m o oonoldared m  aero# Average value# for tho
rnotèhoXicoblo energy o f  tho  m ilk re p la c e r  woro 17*87 -  0*63 and
■3.8*41 ^ 0*38 on the low m à  high le v e ls  o f  feeding
roopGotiVGly» Thaco two v&luoo wsra not ülgnificüntly different,
■ thuo a pooled value o f 16*14 W*XiF/kg milk replacer (10.82 W-itii/kg 
DM) hae boon adopted m  the rnetaWlimhlo energy o f tho milk replacer 
when fed to  celvee o f  an npprozimte -averogo l iv e  weight o f #  kg
at lev e l»  of feeding, equivalent to 0*69^ 4 and 1*38% (energy required 
for maintonanCG by &' 40 kg c&lf 8*p2 KT*I#/day hcnob 11*8 and 
5*9 KJ.WB/doy supply and respectively) (hoy 1976),
■ Nitrogen intako during period 1 on tho high and low level, of 
milk- ropl&oor foodlng was 21*36 and 10.6%  of nitrogen par day , 
rcopeetlvely* Mlt.rogmi intake $ fneoul nitrogen and" winery nitrogen, 
oKproGwcd ah- g- per day, obtained"for the ordvco during period 1 in 
chonn in Tcble 3b#7* ■ Motubolio faecal .nitrogen ohom, hah boon 
expreeaed mi 4*1 g/kg dry mutter intake a.ooording to Huyon (1972)
.mà aim-m i 2*5 g /%  dry m atter' in tako according to  tho N utrien t
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Bequlramonts o f  Farm Livantotsk 'llo*.-2 itoXnanto, Kndogonotîa llxlnsxy 
nitrogen has been caloulated &n 0*20 g / ( W n t r l o n t  Roqulromonts 
of .Farm Livostook Bo, 2 , Bmalhants Toohnioal M v im m  and, Summarloo, 














81.36 1.025 8.370 1,445 10.310 3,784 10.49
10.60 1.0'fg 1.185 0.7225 8.674 3,174 1.17
81.36 a .sia ■a.370 1,445 - 9.111 3.380 10.45
, 10.68 0.037 1.185 0,722^F 11,313 3.270 - 1.23
10.66 0.8?1 1.185 0,7225 5.653 3.146 0.395
10.66 1.5.10 1..1Ü5 ' : 0.7225 15.339 3.664 ...
21.36 8.809 ' 2 ,.370 - 1,445 B.1ÏI 3.472 11.52
10,66 1,64.3 -'1.185 0.7225 9,775 3.136 "4,9
81.36 a .510 . 2,370 1.445 6.772 3,558 12,55
. 21.36 
U-... .
8 ..375 . a .370 1.445 6.907 3,504 12.55
From Table 3b*7 i f  h fl,'.p;iro of 4,1 g/kg DM io omsnmoû ne tho. 
motshollc faoosl nit'rOgoh .thon in 60ÿ of tho oolvoo the oaiowlGtod 
motchollo faoosd nitrogen oxooado tho actual nitrogen oxowtod ln 
tho -f&o&#8* Au hae .provloualy boon btatod, o&lv&o on th9 lo# iovoT 
of milk rcplnoor vmr& holng fod êuh~msintohsnoo. It la to ho . 
oxpgotod thereibre that a certain amount of llpolyolo or protoolyslo 
may occur in ardor to supply tho cnergy requiroiso'ats of the cslvos* 
In coma of tho o&Iveu rooelvin^.tho low levol of milk rGplaaor, 
urinAzy nitrogon ozorot'ion - mo elevated. It is  suggootod tboroforo 
that in the ahsonoo of a eufflolont supply of dlotory ohorgy tho 
hoâyenorgy rooervoB of the oolvoo in tho form of fat wore inouff- 
1oient to supply the onorgy requlremonth of tho oalf. In this 
. oltuGtion protoolywlB he& ooouyrad &# &. ms^ns o f InoroaBlng 'tha 
■ available onority* Dning n valuo- for Liotnholio faecal nitrogen of
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2#5. k/icg' dry matter ■ intake»; tho oclQulqtod-.'true d ig estib ility  ..of-the 
protein on both leve l#  o f feeding was 96*04^ -  1#78*" This figura le  
in  good- ûgreenKmt with the flgurs' of 100,L by Moi; ( l 9 7 0 )»
for tho true d ig e s t ib il i ty  o f protoin-of good quality  milk eubctittitê  
powdèr» Thib therefore 'la farther ovidonoo for  tho adoption of- 2*5" 
(</kg dry mutter -intake' -ae the value for metnhollo faooal nitrogen. . 
in  thow  particuliir calvaa. Tho b io log ica l value o f tho protein on- 
'the high .and -low milk ropl&oar %a$ 76,53 ^ T*05 and 35*83 -  9*3? 
..reupeotively.). the le t te r  figure agqin refleotiitg- tho '.protein oat%~ - 
,iià3.iàm in  tho oalvee fed auh-'maintenenoe *
- ' * - '^ he -d igm tih ility  of the two milk .replooer and .
ooncantr&to dlats offaTod dnsdng period 2 was datarmlïiad by ragrasaion 
unalyBle end trentmbnt offèoto imro omminoâ by Q oompnripon - of 
roj^OGoion" linos (Rnoddoor end Oochran 1972) , ' The doily dry matter
intake and tho daily  dry, matter retention (dry matter intake *■ faeool 
' dry matter) for the eleven oalveo during period 2 - to -ohoim .in Figure
,3b,4, Tiio aquations whloti boot, f i t  tho two lin os ayo reproaontod by 
tho  ^ iWiimlso?**’ ' ,■ ■_ ■
how milk replAoor* y «« 0 #70331 t  0*0871 . (1)
• - '• . High milk r^ploeer, y »* 0,629% t  0,2182 (g)
'- ■ . whoKi ' y  S3 thé dry matter digastod per day
mid % « the dry matter Intake per dny .
Tho gradionto of the tvjo linos shown in Figaro 3b#4  ropraoent . 
the .d ig estib ility  o f the ration with inoreaoad lovol of doneentrate 
fOedin( ,^ There wu no nignifioant differenoe between the cRradientn 
of. tho too linos ahown in oquntiona ( l )  oncl (S) hehoe tho d igesti­




6 0 0 g milk rep lacer  per day 
300 g milk replacer per day
Total Dry Matter




Total Dry Matter Intake kg /day  
(milk+concs)
.  ^  ^ ■ 144.
;, , i\ ûXffmimcQ wæ found (T< 0,01 )' in  .the e lev a tio n  .
of tho tw  linos# ‘fho inoroasod olovotion.of the lln#  3ro|^rououtin  ^
tho bi(|h milk Toplaosr cUo.t' Gbowo that at any given {diy. matter intake 
tbo h i #  m ilk r o ÿ lu w ' d io t %ao more' d ig e # ib ie $  a t  DM in take 
0*79 pud 0.69f; of,.DM # r e  dlgestod on tho-lov^'aW  high milk rop laoor,, 
aiotB roopootivoly#' Thi'A waa duo to 'tho d igeatih illty  -Of the
milk rdplaoor in tho' â io f  . compared with tho d igootlh ility  of tb# - •>
cpnoontratoa, ,
' ' % -au W tltu tW  Into pquatiom ( l )  and' ( 8 ) .d%y;matter.- intAk#o 
equivalent to. 300 and 600g of - milk.-replaoor'roa^ootlvoly$. the'.dry 
matter yotontion oqûivülGnt to thoao levola of milk replaoor feeding" 
n î^y ho oaXouls.'ted# Vulu'oo obtsijtod in  th ib  fiiaiinor a re  oh'o^n in  .■ ■ 
fab le  3h#8* .. ,-, ' /% -
' ::y a M â .a k ta  ■





g/da y  '
. Calculated d ry' 




30 0 . 289f2. 890*4 > 1 0 6
.6 0 0 ' 978#4 . 5 8 2 .0......... .......
. > 100 "
Tho dry;matter rotulhod thua oquateû well to dry mattor intake i f  the 
digôati'billty of the tqllk replacer i@. IPO por cent*,
The pooled re^rooaion coefficient for the concentré# digeati- 
■Mlity on hotli Icîvole. of milk re p la ce r  feuding; -.0*66.,•
The true digoatihilitied of the milk replacer Obtained during 
period 1 for the h i# , and Ion lovele of milk replacer feeding (95..05 
and 93 ,9ÿ digestible ronpootively), vmu usod^  in  oon^unction «ith 
tho'^  dry m atter intake oquivalont to  600 and SOOg of milk roplador to
145,
t h e ' a p p a r e n t  âiy  m a t t e r  r è t & l m d  f r o m  t h e  ç o n o o n t m t d a  \ • 
alone, Thle oaleulatloh m e made'for a l l  oalvee Individually, The ' 
a p p a r e n t  d r y  m a t t e r  r a t e l n o d  f r o m  t h o  o o A o e n t m t o a  n a a  t h e n  p l o t t e d  
m # l m t  t h o  d & l l y  o o n o o n t f a t o  d r y  m a t t e r  I n t a k o  a n d  l a  s h o w  I n  , 
F i g u r e  3 h , 5 *  I n '  t b l a  I n m t o h d e  t h e  d l g o n t l b l l l t y  o f  t h e  o o n o e n t r a t e n  
f r o m  y e j g r o a n l o A  a n a l y o l a  x m a  o & l o u l o t è d  t o  h e  7 0 ^ *  A e  c o n  h o  e e e n ,  .  
t h e  y a l û e e  f o r  a p p a r e n t  e ô n o e n t r & t e  ü l g e e t l h i l i t y  l i é  e n  t h e  e r n e  
s t r a i g h t  l i n e  a n d  A e - n o t  d i f f e r  e e o e r d l n g  t o  w h e t h e r  t h e  d i e t  
o o n t a l n o d  3 ^ 0  o r  6 0 0 g  o f  m i l k  r e p l a o o r  p e r  d a y ,  T h o r o . w a . n e  
è l g n i f i c o n t ,  d i f f o r o n o o  h e t # # ,  t h e  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  o f  t h e  e e n e e n t r & t e e  
e h e n  f h d ' l n  o W j t m o t l o n  t v l t h  e i t h e r  . 3 0 0  o r  6 0 0 ^  o f  m i l k -  r e p l a e e r  p e r  
(%gr* . ' .y .' .. . ' -
i î
wee ealoulatod fWii the Qum of the -greee' ene%%y of the'milk replacer 
plue the g3:i)om energy of tho oonomtrü&teo* %thwio omorgy was 
ooloulutod Bs of tho ^ ro #  e n o r^  oonoumod from the eoho0n tr6%teq 
W taholleable fao%%y bas oaloul^tod fromtr
onorgy Intako o f thé. 'oalvea
WtaholiiSAblé Bnor^' w Oro»m onorgy -m^.%orgy loo t 1» fo^Oeo + onor^  
loo t in  wrino t  # o rg y  ld #t v ie  methane produotioni
The metobolimhlO' energy- retained w#; oal'ouleted in th is  manner for
the eleven indivldnAl oalvoe and, vee correetod to  a daily intako
Valuo, I^aily intake was then plotted against daily. aonOentmto 
-intake:and regree'eion analyeee were berried out for tho two o*t*
o f data rofi^rring .to tho m tions fed containing. 300 md' 600g of milk 
r e p l a o o r  , p e r  d a y  r e o p o o t l v o l y ,  T W  t i ^ o  l i n o s  o o n c t r û o t e d  f r o m  t h e  
d a t a  a r e  s h o m t  I n  F i g u r e  3 h # 6 ,  T h o  s l o p e  o f  t h e  l i n o s  r e p r e s e n t s  
tho #  oohto# of th& 'WnoontmtoM, % m tlom  thé two linaa  










































Daily Metabolizable Energy Intake versus 
Daily Concentrate Intake
— — — 600g milk replacer per day 










01 0 3 0-5 07
Concentrate Consumption k g /d a y
■ i 'V *
For tW diet 30% milk ropl&ogr
y  « %0,16% f  $4 6 7 .4
For tho d iet. opntoiniMg 60% Kâlk rApldOor 
y «, 8 .76% lie#*78
v%ie mai;#ü%lEàhlo encirg^ r" of thci qonooatr/ t^6à' « 10*16 and 
8*76 l'&?/kg of oonoontTAtofa fed to a^tXiùr YJith 300 and 600 p^ of 
Milk roplBOor i>ür raojoootlvoly# illo dlfforo%io@ woo
foimd hôtv/Gôft tho‘-ti?o mrfcnhollssaMo energy vattuia for tho couoon- 
tmton 'whon fod in conjunction with the tw  lovclo of milk replacer.
&%tropolation tot ROro conoontrato intake yielded the value 
for the total motahollsohlo mongy _ Intoko of the tv/o levolo of milk 
replacer feeding* Bonoet . -
N;#ahoile.;ibl# cno3^  fs^ om-BOOg of milk roplcoor 5^67*^  kJ/day «
18 #2(3 roplacor
WtfïhcllBAhlh omrgy froai 6(%  o f  M lk  rcpl%ar a 1 1 2 4 8  #78  W/dGy * 
18,74  of milk ropleoor
Thue tho. motoholiRahl c onorgy of tho milk on tho lidffh- end Im levol 
of milk voplaocr ftscxhlng « 18.9 19*4 ^  mopùGtivoly.. '
%o validity of iming Umar r^^graoBion.tmalyolc in tho onalyalo 
of the nhovo date wan toatod by fitting" a <i«adratio rogreeeicn 
eq^mtlon to , tho tym -eoth of data # In neither oace wero the qtiadi a^tlo 
components el(ÿilfloant compared #ith the linear compbnonte which woro 
highly eigg^ifloént* %huo over, the rOiige of feeding lovele weed in 
the OKporlmcnt tho m& of l.lnoer rogreecion .analyaic %ao. moot 
■ appropriate (Draper and kwith* 1966)*
Mitv0.mn »  U o i n g  t h o  p r e v i o i a l y  e o c o p t o d  v a l u e  o f -
2*t%/kg Ui intake -oo tho value for met&tbOlio' faecal'■ nitrogen^ total . 
nitrogen intake per day during Period. 2 -mm plotted cgêinet total
fçecWl Mtrogon M nw  w tàbollG  faecal nitipogen* Separate rogmeaion 
ORAlyBea %ero -oarriad bût <m the - pertaining to tiw two életc and 
t h é  l i m a  o f  b o a t  f i t .  0 1 1 * 0  ü W w n  i n " F i 0 # o  3 b * ? *  O f ^ ù û t l o n a  o f  t h e -  
t w o  % l n 0 & '  # r o ^ ^  .
. M w  ( 3 0 0 g ) ' m l l k  r o p l o o e r  M o t  y  #  0 . 213%  w -  2.214
%gh' (6bOg) M lk  ropIaoW Mot y  # 0.282% « 6#?64 
: # o r o  %  *  t o # l '  B i t r o g o A ,  W A k # / ; ^ d O 0 r
y » (faooal nitrogen ^ metabollo faoocCL nitrogen)
$her.ô Wao no Mgïilfloant 41ffo&*tmoo bçtigoon tho two oooffloionte of 
%  W n o o  t W  p o o I O d  m g r o o à l o n  o o o f f l o i o n t  o f  0.292  w a o  a d o p t e d *  
intercept ehhn y »'#, 1,@» Wim faeoal nftrogon o%oretion duo te the 
diet #t Oÿ # 10*39 and 21*9% o f  nltrogon/dï^ f o r  o M v o e  holng f e d  
the low end high lovole of milk replacer diato reapootlvaly, Theee 
figures oorroBpond tmil with the nltrogon intàkoa on 'the lov? and hl{^
' level- of- milk zepleoer o f 10*60 ëW 21.2$g roapectlveiy*' '...$hme. 
flguame would tlm t tho nitrogen auppllod tW  milk replneor
io  Cpproechlng lOC  ^- M geetlhlo#
i n o r e a a e  I n . n l t r o g m  a n d  I n o r o m o  i n  n i t r ^ g ^
eseretlon  in  th»n Q #pliod  by tho oonoontmteo* The Ineroaee in- 
% i l t r e g e n  e x e r e t l o n  o f  f o o d  o r i g i n  p e r  u ^ t . l n w w o o  I n  n l t r ç g e n  
Intake la then reprwented- hy the- poolêd -regrewlon oooffloient
* 0 * 2 9 #  i W b ô  the. r e t e n t i o n  p e r  u n i t  o f  n i t r o g e n  i n t a k e  * ( l 0*8$)
* 0*?9* W me thoM trogen  oentont o f the eom ent#tee. In 75^ . . 
-dlgeatlble* /- -
' % a o r n y  f o r  M a i n t e n & n o o  - o n d  F z W m M o n *  I n  b a l o u l a t l o g  t h e
mëlntmanoa .reqnlre;nent end enor^^ oontent o f  # e ;  galn^ aeeount wee 
f lr e t  taken o f  th e  oWnga l%i weight o f the gut oen t0#e  during the 
two p e ile#  of the trial*' Out f i l l  during Adlk feeding only*
P e r i o d  1 *  w e e  o o n e l d o r o d  a a  4 * 1^  o f  . - l i v e  m i g h t  ( K o e i o r ,  G a i n i n g
Fig. 3b.7.






















Is iPCnodtf During VmioCi 2 ia\t f i l l  w&a çaloulrstod from the
o<|Uîi,tiioi'ï (We to stotîOÿ- fWy and Gaston (1SK>6)î- 
y « 0#a0x.  ^ -  4 0 , 4 0%^ 4- 2 ,0 0
V #hor& y * tW Wight-of gù't oontofits (kg)
Xj . «.the live weight - (kg)'
. * tho (Wily ooneontrato Intoho (%). .
%. . » tho daily bay intoW (kg)
J j U T i m s  lîotîi ÿerl'ode' X  n n â . 2 ^  food In toko woo omrntsnt over the 
v4iolo of oaoli poriod, InoreRGO In {^ vit f i l l  l ik e ly  only
OGOwr#0d RB & rooult of tho Inobeaao in motoholie #l#e, Tharoforo, 
tho. l iv e  vïoiiçiïli oomponont vma tho only funotlonol ooznponont in  tho 
oquotloM* During IWriod I 9 tho gut f i l l  oorrootlon footer rangod 
■vfrqia 0 # In.galVoà' i?hloh maintained or loot w ight, to 0*104 kg. 
hot^ iaX live v^olght' fma obtained hy nnbtrAïotlng tho oorrootlon 
fw tor from tho llyo~'Wiÿ$t g l^n# During - Period &, tvhon
oonoontratea- had boon offered  for a to ta l o f ‘24 d»yo, the.gat f i l l  
oorréotioA factor ranged from 0*3 to  1*6$ kg*
‘ :. . %o mim live weight o f the oalvoe, together, vjith-'th© moan 
daily live-w ight gain ropordod. ovor tho two toiWay 'trial poHodo, 
'la shown in .Table 3^ *9♦= - -
149.
iWmo 3hé9 
iWftn and Iteily Idvo
CAlvaa Over
Weight .Gain o f  tho
Period 1 Period 2
\GGlf ÜÔ*-





(k iln  hg/day
Hean Idvo 
# ig h t
Mom  Daily 
Idvo Wei^dit 
Gain kg/doy
1' 40.96- ' -0 .02 49.18 0,20
2 50,43 /: 0 . 3 4 66.75 0 ,4 0
3 3 9 .8 7 ; ' . 0*01 4f.43 0 ,1 5
4 43,43 0 ,6 2 '5 2 ,8 1 0,28
5 41.50-' 0 ,0 4 53.0 'Ü.35
' G 3 8 i4 3 .. 0 ,2 7 55.81 0*53
1 3 9 .4 3 0,06 5 0 ,5 0 0 .4 5
8 48.31 - 0 ,0 9  . . »Y,
9 4 4 .9 3 0,35 k 5 7 .0 0 0.S8
10 3 9 . 2 5 .. ' 0.33 4 7 ,3 1 0.20
XX 4 6 ,0 6  ■ 0 . 3 2 6 2 ,5 6 0,83
12 4 5 .5 0  k 0,41 . 5 8 .3 7 . 0.35
In ordor to  o&lnnlate the matoiliollKBblo onsrgy 3Z0qniT#%ent» o f  
the tmlvoo for malntanmiOQ And llvo-vmlght gain It w s considorod 
that in a of .tho foreign
y  » t  0
ohoro y »  motnboiigablo 'energy intako and % « llv o  weight gain, 
then tho Intoroopt on tho ÿ oxiQ when % *» sorb would y ie ld  tho 
raîiintouûïioo roqulromont ■ o f tho oolf# However, i f  mim^Xn o f  
d iffer in g  l iv e  woi^t'o-oro oomidbrod#' m  in  oomMnin^ the rooulto 
from Pofioda X .ami g the Mointonanop # # irem o n t m  oalcwXntod 
cannot ho rqforrod to' a opooifio liv o  weight. , I t  mn oonoidorod 
that th in  problem could ho ovorooKio by converting ME intaho to  
I^ E intake per unit o f m&tabolio '#@ight* #hle oowld then he p lotted  
ogAinqt daily  l iv e  weight gain* Tho data in  th is  form i s  shown in
Ï5Ü,
Figura ,3b*8*. ; .ïlogrost'don an a ly sis  xvm céjTioà out on tho àatu  ^und
tho cüûatioh, roproBOntiv% tho lin o  "of-host f i t  i s  given by*-*■.•■, '
' ' - \  /  - - \ .y \p  0,664 % 'h 0*45? k'^ ' . \
AvhDro' y- « da ily  n^tRboliePbla energy .intâiro por unit motaholio
woight .(w^* -^ )^ 0n(W:.« dei ly  l iv e  .weight gain /  ,.. .
■ The s th a# rd ''d ev ia tio n - 'df.'thé'-regrGpoioH cîOçffiPiçnt *ro* was 
calouXatod to  he 0*086, he.aoo .ra -  0*664' -  6*086* The isiteroopt. on 
the y  «ids #ion -% «* 0 «.0*49?* f h ie .figure yoproconto tho daily  
•M$ ro<p)irom#t for malntonanoo par unit o f  motoboilo weight, In ."
order to  oolculot€^:thf?;'0norgy'raauironiont per unit l iv e  ee ig ^ t gain
. th e  c â o f f io lê n t  '6*664 nmi m u ltip lio d  by the m i^tago motahoXia vmigght
o f tho #&lye&&T ; ' . ' -
hotaholiijahlo'enoxgy por.hg llv o -o o lg h t. gaim « 0,664 % 18*62,«
; " ' . '.-.-:fl'2*36' MJ, -
ti oocorid method o f 'oalouXatloxi o f  the energy ra^u irod  por u n it l iv o -
wolght g^in  wwo a lso  ooniaidorod using  thé avoragp metpholio
•Of-the o'Alves _(10.62 kg)j the avorago daily'ME Intake (11,28 id )
and tho average d a ily  livo-w eight gain  (O*206 kg/day.).,•.. From the 
p rev iously  o&lbulotod valno fo r  m&intonanoo o f 0*45? DJ. then 
' th e  Malntonrmoo roiiuircement o f a mMi o f -motaholio • w eight. o f 18*68 
kg oqimlo; . _ . < -k
-.., . Aaintsnnnoo roQiiiromant >», 0*45?i & -18.62 «# 8*50: kJ/day 
The Avora.#;daily - motaholigahls onérgy intake '# 11 *,28 W ilonee
<ùm iw  for gain oü,ualBk" ■ ''■■'■ ' ■:/ ■ :
- .11,28 T\#^56-."v2*7? #?6 ' -
This ond'rgy supporto a gain  o f -0*806 kg/day
hones tho laotnboliROhle energy por unit llvo-weigW  gain »
' : : , .. . 2*??
' "'. - . —  « 13*4?z&f
/ 0*206 ' ' : ;
v'-' Fig.3b.8.
Daily Energy Intake MJ.ME/ versus 
























I t  can W, the eoqülrea for wnit
gain obtAlnod, by ^Mgreaaton (15*36 MJ/kg) io  not aÿi)]fQOlàbly 
d iffèren t -from tbàt obtained ’%.• nalM  tho moan onqz^y intake 
(13*47 5üJ/k'g)#\.;Garo ohould bo exoroiood .in m ln g  % toohnlqno ao 
ahovo ill  order to  dotormlno the energy content o f  the gain* I f  the 
A&tvrity o f the imod in  the en&lyaie le  h ighly varieh le,
then tho ûmvg^- contant ' o f tho gain viiXI bo v a riab le  and honoo the 
oùKfblnlng o f tho data in  one enulyole w ill load to  orroro# In the 
above anolyslB the age-of tho animals did not vary to  any great" 
extent even when the difforonoe in  ago betvewi Poriode I  and 2 wee . 
oorwidori)d, 'The range in l iv e  m igh ts o f  Ahlmlo nood in  tho 
anelyDla eeo from 39 to  66 kg* I t  -io ooneidored that the adoption 
o f oinglQ velneô for the onergy fo r  mintenonoo mid prodnotion In 
the AhovQ calyo's m uld not load to oorlono èrrom , , Calculation of  
■ tho j>oint vjion liv o -m ig h t gain zoto ixi th is  lagtanoa i s
.oonbldorod appropriate an tho live-w eight gaine" o f tho oaXvoe ranged 
from ^ Q,2 W'doy to 0*7 kg/day# ho' o%t.mt)olation o#8, therefore), 
modo , out %vlth the rango o f tho v s lw s*
. ' msmm ,
Ohomioal_ imnlyaio o f  tho milk rep lace r showed no difference., 
which would o lg o lfio an tly  o ffao t tho ré su lta  hetwaen oamole 
obtained from » s in g le  ■ bag of powder or from d hulk nample# ïh lo  
vtUi to  he o;ip00todÿ aB ànenranoe hod boon given th a t iho milk 
powder for the trial would M mnufactnrod in one batob# (Kigali 
l&olgnifioBnt difforenoGa wore found in the composition of the 
conü&îitrîitctn-f but the., d ifferonoès ohtmlned were u n lik e ly  to  hswe 
any of foot on the' energy le v e l and nitrogen content -of .the diet 
' or upon i t s  d ig o o tih lllty #  . ■
152.
average d ig e s t ib i l i ty  o f  tW  milk rc# a o er  during Vrlal 
Period 1# o f 94*ylÿ o f  tho dry mottor ingoatod# ogrooo with valuoo 
o f  ôppro%lmat@ly 97% for milk uubotltutô -dloto haoed oa Imttor fat* 
(dkl'UB# Roy, 1970). -'.Bavon (19?2) Obtained values o f  9^*1^ mû.
97*1^ for -tho d lgôâtlM llty  Of tho organlo matter o f 2(g* -t^dïow 
and 80ÿ W ttorfat. .milk .roplaôor dlot# roopootivoly*; Thuo thô 
digootlM lity  o f tho. inilk dry mattor id In good agroommrb with 
1 iteratorQ voluoa ond "from the -roaulto i t  v/oald appear that 'tborc 
io  no 'offset on tho d ig estib ility  of tho milk roplnoor by fodding 
, 300;or 60% of milk In one feed roocnotltutod at 11*5 and 23*0/. 
dry matter.
iividûîïoe hao already boon proponndod for tho n m  'o f  2 .$  g/kg 
dry matter intako- an. the value fox* motahollo faooal yd.'btO0nu. Tho 
voltw) o f  $6*04 and 100^' for the tm o d lg o o tib llity  o f  tho protoln  
•of'tho-milk ropl&oor during Periods 1 hnd 2 respootlvoly i s  in  good 
aoodrd with tho. figure given- by Roy (-1970) *
Tho biological ' voluo of the protein of 'the milk mplamv mod 
by hèvôa (1967)- for Wklk replaoore of. the erne level o f  protoin 
m  that UAod in tho 'trial, between 73 and %% Thua the blologioel 
value o f 7 6 ,5  obtained in  th ie. work, for tho Mgh lovo l o f  ml3.k 
r&plàoér fooding w ell with thooo wlnors * f l io  vaXuo/of,
39*63$^  obtained when fbodlng 300g of milk z^plaoor per day ropreeonto 
iho high lose o f hiirogon in the urine oaiisod by protein catabolism 
60 ,a reee lt, o f the oaXvos being fed 6nb"<%&intenanoo.
Thé aroeee nitrogen lo s t  par day from oslvon on tho - low'level- • 
•Of'feeding- lo  ohêen'ln Table 3b*I0* .The figures have.boon cnloulaied  
from A .thooreiioal b io lo g ica l value o f  the protein coasûmçd of- 76/* 
Kgpeoted urinary osccrotion was calculated and was thon-subtracted 
from actual.o% eretion, g iv ing  the ozeoeo ozorotlon#.
3.53.
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8.674 :. 5 ,6 2 6 . 3 * 0 #  . ' - 0 . 1  - : 39,87
1 1 .3 1 3  . 5 ,8 0 6 . 5 ,5 0 7 ■ #0.2 4 1 .5 0
9 .6 5 3 . 5 ,6 7 4  : 3 ,9 7 9 0,00 '. 3 9 .4 3
9.775, 5 ,5 8 9 4.186 y —0.1. . 3 9 .2 5
■Thua in  t h i s  p a r t i c u la r  .instance approxim ately 4 *%  o f  ozooaa u r in n iy
nltzogç» wore prodncod by a loam In weight o f  0*1 %/dbÿ in o 4 0  kg
ou if*
%om # 0  roeulto of Poriod 2» Figure 5b.4 cnWtltuting in 
oqwûtioîîs ( 1 ) and { 2 )  g ivoa d ig e s t i b i l i t y  o f  th e  ooneontim toa, when 
fed in conjunction with the high and ton levels of mille roplaoor 
of 63 and ?o/ reepcwtivoly, ' with a pooled value of 66/,. From 
H^prci 3b*5 %h&n. tho .digestibility Of tho milk- roplsoer is  allotted 
a valno of àpproximatoly 94/' oonoentrhto digestilallity fmm yogrossion 
ogualG 7 0 / f From tho ro s u lto  i t  oannot'ho oo togorlo& liy  otated 
wWtbor /tho d i g e s t i b i l i t y  o f  tho oonoentratoo  i n  tho mlxod r a t io n  
if.t 66 o r  70 /  02“ fôhütho2" tho valuo  f o v  tho., dSgohtlhility o f  t h o  nd lk  
replaoor is  100 or 94/ during tho-aooond period "of tho triol* Tho 
fa o t tha.t in  F igure  3b#5 when oonoôntgàito d ry  d ig o sto d  aQ,uAlo
0 , ooaoQtttrftto intako ## 23g, i s  o n ffio lcn tly  c lose  -and within  
oxporimontol error, to that dry m ttor digWtod oqpnlo
•goro whon Intake oqtinls &oro# This io further ovldoaco that;tho 
VAluo o f  tho digastlhillty of the milk %%plaoor used to oonstruot 
tho graph in %guro 3b #5 is  close to tho digestibility of tho milk 
. roploeor when fod in oonjunotlon with oonoontratcs#' Thus tho 
inclusion o f  -conoontr&tos. in-- tho ■ diet has no t affected milk 
replacer digootihllity*
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■ By regression tho fsetaholisablo onorgy o f  tho milk roplaosr m o  
c a l c u l  a t  04 t o  b o  1 9 , 1 7  W j / k g  M* T h i s  f i g u r e  a g r e e s  p r o o l c o l y  w i t h  
t h a t  o f  19*2 W / k g  I W .  o b t a i n e d  b y  W c W t o r #  G o r d o n  a n d  - S m i t h  ( 1976)  
f o r  ' t h o  - m o t a b o l i g n h l o  onor^  o f V o l a q  milk -powder# In p r o d u c i n g  
Figiivo 3b *6 tW v&luo o f  U8i% llno&r ragroawion .haa alroady boen 
disoiiïiüpîU Ac tho infom ation  host f i t a  a stra ight lin o  i t  can he 
niàtod that over tho lovol# of fo ù û itig  uogd the motaboli&(d*lo 
of  t h o  G o n c o n t r a t O G  in  n o t  a f f ç o t o d  b y  tho l e v e l  o f fooding. I t  c a n  
a luo  h o  stated  that tho le v e l o f  milk ( b o d i n g  d o O G  not a f f o c t  t h o  
motnbollRoblo ohcrgy o f  tho ooncosïfcratoo# (ME o f concontmton 
10,16' and B *%  lAT/kg'conocntratOs.,as fod togathor with; 300 end 600g 
of milk r o p l a c o r ) ,  Honoo those values m a y  be acoeptod. m  t h e  
Individual vulimn o f  tho m t ^ o l l p a b l e  e n e r g y  o f t h e  milk . c n h a t l t n t q  
p c w i W r  a n d  t h e -  c o h c e n t i d t e e  w h e n  f e d  i n  a  m i x e d  r a t i o n  t o  y o u n g  
o a l v o o #  T h e  p o o l e d  value o f  9*37 W Bb/% o f  o o n o o n t r a t o n  in  
appTOdmatqly 15 /  lower th in  the"MM value for on equivalent c a ttle  
c u k e  o f  a p p r o x i m a t e l y : -llrMJ MM/kg •(m,A*F*F# Toohnioèl B u lletin  33)# 
I f  thlA3 figure itî considorod in  conjunction with tho value o f  
7 0 /  for t h o  d i g o e t l b l l i t y  o f  t h . 0  - o o n c o n t r a t e e  »  t h a n  i f  c o n c e n t r a t e  
d ig e s t ib il ity  w o r e  yaicod t o  80/ that o x p o o t e d  f o r  a highly  
d i g c u t l b l O ' . r a t i o n '  ' { % o y »  - % 970)  ?  4  14 /  I n o r o a e o  i n  #  w o u l d  b o  
obtained g i v i n g -  c l o n e  a g r o e a o n t  with t h o  l i t o r a t n r o  values#
It 1(3 ovggoctod that-, the low veluo for tho motoboligoblo energy 
of the .oonoontrhted'fed during this -oxporlment in duo to the in itia l 
• low digestibility of-the oonoentrato. ration# -The low digoatibility 
lo thought to be the' roeult of the short period of time for which 
conoontratco bad been coneumed# it  the culmination o f • Period 2 
oalvos had cooeoo to .oonOontratca for a. total of 24 dayo»
' . ' - ' / y -  - ' - . ' 155.
’In'order to  examine the effoot o f the len gth .o f time for.which 
concentrâte0. \vere fod on concentrate' d ig e s tib i l i ty  thg pattern  of 
tbo doily 'faocal 03cor'otion during Period 2 wan eramlnéd for. each 
of the 'calves• '/ni the level o f fooding .of eaob.'oaXf wap the' same 
throughout the t r i a l  any ohangoa in dry m atter excretion aro.cauood 
by/obangon in 'th e  d ig e s t ib il ity  of the' diet# i'hb' data on faecal 
excretion was in ''tho  form; of the weight of fnccon excreted over a ■ 
12’-*hour period* Due to tho v a r ia b il i ty  of the weight o f faecoe 
voided on consooiitivo. days by onah -onIf, i t  was not possible to  ; 
o'btain a re liab lo  estime to  of the. daily  trend  in faooal .exorotion*
In  order to  overcome th in  t o t a l . faeoal"exo retiom  oyer.the f i r s t  , 
th ro e  •'end l a s t  th re e  dnya and oyei'fthe f i r e t  fiv e  and l a s t  fiv e  ;• 
.days were compared. In  n e ith e r  o f ddie two ' oompariOouG were any - 
d ifferencoo in  faooal excretion  found .’ fhooo reo u lto  would suggest - 
th a t  over, thé  ton^doy t r i a l  period  the d ig o n t ib i i i ty  o f tho d ie t 
did n o t .changé. ' ïh lé ' ovidencé howovor is .n o t  oouclupivo * I t  wan 
not posBiblo to  qbtlrmito th o ' change in  dry m atter content of tho 
■faocos ov0.r tho period, o f .,the t r i a l  08 tho dry m atter clotormi'nation 
Wap. only  made on a bullcod faocpi sample from 'op oh c a l f ,  , fb.ua ■ ■ 
although ■ the excretion  d id . not change over the poriou of
tho t r i a l  i t  i s  possib le  .that ■ làtortin  the t r i a l  the dalvos woro t . 
consuming moro.water which was p ffs ro d  ..ad lib itu m ; Ihua tho faoooa 
collected, l a t e r  in  tho t r i a l  niay havo. had lower dry m atter co n ten t.
"During thé aôèond' t r ia l  period the nitrogen content o f the diet 
,did not d iffe r  to any- graa't extent in  tho high concentrâto. low milk 
replacer .diet'.or.-the.', low "ponoontrato high milk replacer d iet * • The 
orudo protùin contents of the dry matter o f tho milk replacer-and 
•the concentrates were similar (‘23. and. :21$&'-respoctively)'*
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pm ttor in take p lo tte d  against fdeoal nittp'^<m'is$ ûlïom in  
Figure 3b-P* 'Rogyeasion Analyses vwere ; carried out on the two sets 
,of datu' from P q rio#  I and 2 and the xe,pression equations o f faocal 
' .- nitrogen so- % fm otiou  o f  dry matter intake fo r  tko 'two poriodo are 
^ i^ven byg"
Porlod 1 y  w 0.0040% + 0.0314
Period 8 ÿ  # O.OOpYx -  2#9g6^ ,
'inhere ' y «* faooaX nitrogen- g/doy 
and ■ X # diy m atter intake kg/day
• Tho two functions- o f % worm A lgnlfloantly .düTorçht .(P < 0 ,001).
It should' 1)0 noted that the line roprooentlng Poriod-l. is  obtained
from only two lovele of # y  mttor intâko (equlva-lmt 'to 600 and
3 0 0g of milk roplaear per d%y)# fho bur lino# on tlio- grapli 
roproDont tho npro&d of, the polirt-e o'btcclnad'from the,'oix oolven . 
\ ,o n  oaoh lev e l p f 'fe e d in g ,.. '- , ' ..
The two ' fimotloné- o f % reprosont tho inorottço ' iA'.' faooal 
nitrogen, per unit inorpooo in dry ' wott or 'Intako, Ao oah ho seen 
"there .i@ on inoresse o f fl42>S , le
nitrogen exoretion por unit of dry matter ioto'ke -between Période
• .1 snd 0* Although the protein o f  the oonoontmtoo i s  loan 
 ^ d igsotih le  thim that of tho milk raplaçar (751^  of '96# 'iro&pootlvely),
I t  i s  not conoldorod tliat thi© roduotion could, account for the
increase in nitrogen ezcretlpn between Fcs?iodc X and 2» Thus
during Xerlod 8 there -in an ineréaeod nitrogen excretion which
cannot be aooountoü for by s  change in  tho nitrogen content or 
d igestib 11i t  j  in  the d ie t . The incrc&BOd fnoonl nitrogen may bo 
. the resu lt of. on inmx)uoo.d 'level : o f  motaholio füoool nitrôgon*
It in BUggoatod that thin may bo accounted for ae a aoeanlt of the
Fig. 3b.9.
























aigeatiM llty - pf thô ?o:plQdè:: I S. qw l# .
R%ilag Perlo<^ ' I tW of, Wio di?/ vmu
94^? Umcm tho amount of they m atter :maohinff tho lower gi.it 
n% ll(giblo miti.'oiily 6/f o f In tako , tho  e f fe c t .of d^y m cttor  ^ . 
(ilougt(ln{g off tW  oiirfcoo o f tW lyas oü%ÿ' fo lt over a omall 
' p^ortion of '#0' 'dl^es.tiyo-tyàot» ps^oum^ly 0o far/tio %o end of the 
.largo in tootino* In th lc  in&tünco It. dooo n'o% ooew .oppro^riato to  
.baao" iQOtmbolio. fAooal nitrogen :oi3 diy mtt^r lAtako, Period 8
tho d l ^ o t l b l l l t y  o f tho. to ta l  ro tlo n  wao .8lÿ, th e re  tmn» thprofo ro , 
o 'e igh ifloaz itiy  'h igher .amonnt o f  diy ms^ttor o f  tho. iiitoko) 
l>KBsing î;hrou@i'.«hîÿ to ta l  loogth o f tho gut^. I t  Wonld socin portIn 'ont:. 
theroforo  wheii oaloul& ting me tab  o lio  faooK'i n ltrogon , th a t  i f  dry 
m atter intolvo- i s  to  ho tho govdfnlMg-. factor;^ à d i f f e i r n t  ftm otioa,.of •■ 
dry m#t0r intake ehonld bo u'ood «blob taken, account of ,tho 
Ml it,y of tliQ diet* ,'.
•. ■ TI%o 'jgropb' of. faocal- nltyogon oxoyôtlon vorouo dry matter oxôroted 
in  sho'ioii in  Figure 3b#10, ' I t  Is. roh lleed  th a t in ; th in  inet&noo tho 
t\m . v i^rl(d)leo 1)lottod arb not comploteiy Indonondont* '.ïWgr^ nMon 
.analyooa .wP'^ '^  ^ out on tho data froi») Période % and R and tho
rogreooion oiiMotiooo dooorlMng the- lim a of beat f i t  orO' glvon,byi
Period Ï  j  0,069:A 1,399 ■ .
Porlpdfg' ÿ * 0.043% + 115.061. ..
. ÿ" « nitrogon cxorotlon. ^/doy
. and . % ** dry., r,matter o%orotôd f^doy
Ho' Algolfloont 'dlfferonoo ima fotind hotWoon bho t^o fnnotlonn of x»
Ae tho .vVj'O fnnotlono 0*065. and 0,043 do not d i f f e r  o lg n if io e n tly .. 
(P ;^0'.0$) "tho etatomont oan. be made th a t nitrogen.,o^torotIon^ whon 
oonW.dered :W o .ftm otlon o f the dry mattoj/.exordtod» i^ vao d lro o tly
Fig.3b.10.
































rolat&d 1;o matter* ozorotlon Irrespective o f  vAother tho dry matter 
In tak e  Y/a3 x'roni m ilk  o r  oonqontra toa . Dry matter* o k o re tio a  l a  d i r e c t ly  
r e la te d  to  th e  digoeirU tlX ity o f  th e  d iet., Hhnqo, I t  :ui suygeeted th a t  
m etabolic  fao ca l n itro g en  'be considered  ao being  ro la to d  d i r e c t ly  to  
dry matter in tak e  and invaroo ly  to  tho d ig e o t lh i l i ty  o f tho  d ie t ,  
f'iie va lue  of fo r  maintonanco rooiiircnuont o f
tho CD Ivon agrees w ell n itir  o th e r valuoo o f  0.39 to  0 .45 
nor day for oalvoe (Hoimcà and Davey, 1976). The f ig u re  i s  a lso  in  
good ngroemont w ith  th e  valtioc o f 0*42 and 0,46 par day fo r
m ilk fed  ca lv es  pnb lishod  l\y Johnson and r i l i o t  (l9?2  a ê : b ) .  The 
l a t t e r  f i . - m r o  produced by Johnson and -K lliot 'vo.d from calvco roa:eod 
In an open s id ed  shod v/hllo t tho former was from qalvoc roarod  in  a
m@taboll8M room* Onlvog in  th is  experiment .wore & maximum; o f .24 duya
old . I t  could  bo expected t]ierefo i'c  th a t  the m aintenance requirem ent 
would 1)0 g ro n te r  th en  th a t  ob ta ined  in  the  p resen t aYOrk  ^ .v^horeas th e  
converse baa boon found, I t  in  th u s  auggeotod t h a t ,  in  view o f tho  
current published figured , tho roquiz'ement for m ciutsnanee obtained  
in t h i s  work ic  s l ig h t ly  h i^ h . ' . ■ ■
' The voluoa o f 13*47 and 12*36 fJ dd'/kg liv e  w eight gain  obtGiimd
in  tho-' p re sen t cxporitnont .are in  agroemont w ith  th e  figures- q.uoted by ' 
Holme8 and dnvcy. (1976) o f 11 «2 an d .13.8 J# l iv e  weight ga in
for ca lv es  on low and high  le v e ls  of feed ing  re s p e c tiv e ly , Theno 
valuoo are in  good ogreomont with the  value ob ta ined  by Koy (1970) 
of 12*34 hJ*hh/?cg l iv e  woight g a in  although In  t h i s  inutanoo tho 
lev e l o f feed in g  v/no not stcted .
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GONCLUSXœî '
The ro s iilts  of the t r i a l  show th a t thoro wao no approclablQ 
riffoct on tho apparent d lg e o tih ilx ty  o f the milk rep laoor v/hon i t  was 
fed a t  lovo lo  o f . 300 o r  6'OÔg/drgy or who thor i t  vmo fed alono o r in  a 
mixed d ie t vdth ooncentr/itcs. Tho appnront d ig o o tib i l i ty  o f tho milk 
rep lacer when fed  alone v;ara 94*51/ -and by ex trap o la tio n  whan fod in  
oonjunotlon with Goncontrntco lOOf. Tho m otohollsahlo onèrgy contant 
of the milk roplacor v/ao 19*1? HJ ,HC/kg IBU The tru e  d ig e s t ib i l i ty  
of thé p ro te in  in  tho milk rep lacer n*i@ 96*0# and i t s  b io lo g ica l 
value waB 76«9*
fhoro v/csB n o ‘a f fa c t ,  o f th e  le v e l o f concen tra te  feeding on tho 
apx)ai-ont d i g e s t i b i l i t y  o f  the  concentra tes*  Concentsrato d ig e s t i b i l i t y  
\mn between 66 and 70' and tho motabbliiaable energy content o f the 
concentrate •vao.9*37 -tJ/kg* . I t  in  eu/jgactcd th a t  the low values 
obtained , for tho d ig e s t i b i l i t y  and rnotaboliisable energy conten t of  
tho concontratoo wore duo to  the  undovolopod dry matter d ig e s tio n  
o f the  calvouj, which had only boon consuming co n cen tra tes  fo r  a to t a l  
o f 24 days * The n itro g en  content, o f tho concen tra to s was 757' 
d ig e c t ib lo .
I t  is ,c o n s id e re d  th a t  2 in  determ ining m etabolic  faco a l nitrogen 
in  young calvocg tho vrtluo o f isîotabolic faco a l n itro g en  should depend 
to  some dogroe on the  d ig e s t ib il ity  o f the  d ie t*
'fho energy recjuiromonts o f  th o . oalvooj which averaged 53 kg in  
va'dght' over- th e  d u ra tio n  o f the trla lg^w oro  fo r  maintonanco and 
production  0*456 and 12*36 to  13*47 Ml,KB/kg l iv e  weight
gain  reapoptiveXy*
, 'â « ïl; ls r .|£
Prp-T/Gen:in,e Tid k i/
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. - LiATEiaAhB Aim
In  accord with good-calf 'roaring prooMoo a batch I'darlwj oyotofa 
Imo boon, employed with tho four calf. Intakoo, Tho chronological .. 
orAor of ovcntc, over the period Fcbitmly 1974 to  r-chruary 1976 lo  
ohown in  'Figure 3 c , l .  hstwoan oaoh Intake tho ye wua a period o f  ■■ 
etpproklmatoly fom \ wodkh, during" kfhlch t im  the un it was. 6o%plctoly '" 
'c le a re d  of a took and a l l  tho houocc w ' o r a  steam cleaned , T hia , 
procedure wau adopted itt 'order to .bioak any diüouoe. pattern  which 
_could huvo developed Vfhcu th o 'u n it wwc occupied by 'stock ,
% Ohlvem f o r  the  t r i a l  wore .purchacod from f h r m d n  'C entral and 
• North Ayrohlzc# Only' h u ll oçlvcç frow coordd ltod  horda-woro smod and 
a ll .wore of the Frleeifm, .rriôelan x  Ayrchlro er krleuian % Frioelnn- 
Ayro?iiro;hi'Ood* It woo rcqnoKted tb # .a ll oalvoe eliould Mvo rocolvod 
colostrum  w ith in  tho f i r a t .e l%  hour# a f to r -b ir th *
••■•• ; At purehaoo a l l  oalvoe m v o  m J m i m i X  fo r  .oigne • o f  ' aoour o r wot 
nhvel* 'OalvoB wore rejected whould either of theoc two.factor# be 
■ apparent. Oàlvcs o f .ûndor 36*3 kg llv o  weight (60 Ihs) at tho time 
o f ptircliaso wsro rejoo tcd  uc i t .  vme o onaldo fsd 'tha t'c thcao  oalvoc woro '. 
l ik e ly  tô;hb' .weaker And le&c able to th r iv e  * (tiartig , Boa#, h lco let  
and d'üaèk 1976)* All calvoc were botwaon fou r and 'ten days of ago at ■
.pnrohnuc and vfô.ra oolXootod and tra n sp o rte d  to  tho  u n it  in  hatohOB;
'Of between 2p and. 30 ,ln  immber, Kaoh intalce o f one hundred and twenty t- ' 
e ig h t calyea v/ao c o lle c te d  ovor a  tw elve day p o rio d , There wan. thus) 
a .'miximuia d iffe re n c e  o f  IB <lnyn in  tho  ag es-o f th e  ca lves on th e  u n i t '
. &t any . one tima«' » - /  '
On a r r iv a l  a t  th e  u n i t ,  a l l  oalvca ware v i o i g h o à -  end t h e i r  naval# 
t r e a te d  w ith  cm'tiBoptic crproy ♦ ' i l l  csulvon rooolvod 2m'l o f the  fo llow ing  
. Concentrated rnvjlfivitcmin Injection;- . .. - .
25th IW . Intake
4th  Avgust End of. Trial 
-Shd Gqpt# Intake
,4th ?Bb. End o f Trial 
$rd: March Ihteko. ,
w
4 1 th  Ahgiiat .End o f Trialu m .
8th;Sept* Intoko
gnd Feb. End of Tablai
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Unite m r  ml.
V :  I j  I m  # ' A # W #  ;  I '  I  "  /
Vitamin A 300,000 i»n.
Vitamin %# 100,000 l ,u .
Vitamin E 5 0  mg ' . .
(^Iphoo IBayer loyeakuson, Oormar\y)#
Câlvon nora then allocated  to  houae and to  nu trition# ! tfoatmont, 
whoro posèihlo no ,tt/o oalvoa from tho &rm& uourco w&ro allocated  to 
tho oamo honae or n u tritio n a l trsatfûont* i:aoh animal warn then allowed 
appi'orim'k.'Wly one hour of ondiotnrhod root h of ore 'being offered 1.25 
l i t r e  o f 10^ glvopoe solution warmod to.blood hoet* ..No other form of 
food wrm of forçai .to tho calve# on th o ir  day of en try  onto the u n it,
Any ca lf*  on a r r iv a l, that to  be. oqouring Mae imaodiatoly
io o la ted  and trea ted ,. Blood immunoglobulin lev e l#  of a l l  obivac %ero 
moatmrcd on # 0  day fo llow in g  'thoir ontiy onto tW. unlt# %lth prior  
kno^Iadgo of the ago of the c a lf  tb io  prooeduro adopted in order 
to  id e n t ify  calve# vMoh had.not received o o lo a tm w ' .Animale 
comprising the Spring. *.75 intake naro vaccinated agàinot Ualnionolloai# 
(üollnvca, burrcughc Wellcome mid G o * ) d a y n ' a f t e r  Gdmiccion, 
and the Aiitnmn ®75 intake roooiv&d 2 ml o f  an IMehoridda colls 
Salmonella dublin , Salmonella typhimurlum and F a^ tou rclla*ccptica . 
vacciné (.hovivaç*^îdnrf Hcochot hharmncontipcds)' ) ,
.Within tho period of five months-, during v^hich. individual caXvec 
wero roGldont on tho u n it, two d is tin c t periods wero dlccem™
iblfô, pro-swooning and po.ct-\vsaning* I t  in  woll known - that oalvoo ' 
aro papom - to digest ivq ugaet# ' and dioo&we hagaz'da w3%ilat 
receiving die to (X,aavçr and Yarrow, 1972a | b-ortig, Boon,
Nioolot .ond Steokg 1^76), and olco th&t wbon weanod,. çblvoo undergo 
a chock in  growfch ra te  .(foavar .tmd Yarrowj 1972b? 5'iokoc» white, 
lawlo and h a d c llff , 1972), , < -
The. period ' - o f  tino over wMoh individual food data could bo • 
compiled m e gbvoTndd by the longUh of time fori whioh qalvoo could 
lie- individually, héuoéd* B'.O.C.E* c a lf  or&toa woroa tiood -to Individ- 
•.uttXiy houoe oalvea In  the *A* type hoüeoo and wtool mooh crn iec wero .
-.ednotritotod within, tho oubisle divioioria in the • *B® -typo houoe#* The 
èi»G of tho orat00 wero suitable for housing-calves up to twelve weeks 
of - - : ' ' ' ' ' . . V ..
,• CsXvôo- \iéi'ù VQiinmi a t  twolvo weeks 'o f  -ago * Tho -advantages
gained by tho oxtondod period up- to  noapln^^ were*- "
w) & period over whiob Individual food rooorda
oouXd bo made, . - - '
b) an .0%.toadod -poriod without-tho ^wvthobeok duo to
woftning* .
o) ' an extondcd period on .milk feeding during whibli :timo
high liv e  weight gains could he ettnlnod, .. '. ,
Tho Manugomont o f tho oalv#8 waü on.the bsu la  o f  & oncv d a ily  
fcoding oyatem. The f in a l milk fooding lovolo fo r  the dpriog *74 
in take were fix ed  &t 600 and 400^  Qf ü l lk  rep lace r per'dayv I t  #a& 
considered th a t-o q ra l .v o ln e u  o f  th e  warded liq u id  should ho fed .to  
both tho -high and low milk tvpatmonto to  prevent any differential-..' 
h eating  Gffoot us a 'r e s u l t  o f d if fe re n t volume# o f w^rmod l iq u id ,
The milk-yoplaoor wan f in a lly  rooonstltutod'i«-'2-,5 l*.of.w%rm w&ter, 
rmrmod to  approzlm atoly 38% , {jflving.final values o f  23«,1 and 11,6^ 
dry' m atter fo r  the high and low ,level: o f m ilk rep lhoer feeding., 
recpoo tlvo ly , Tho re c o n s titu te d  low le v e l milk roplacor, was appyohc*,
; imatoly e # à l  to  the- dry matt or- -çoncentration o f  •covm*. milk (Hoy.-1970) ♦ 
'Ao • on attempt wan being' made to impooo-a; deyrao of nutritional • etrooxi 
to  ,tho nutrient rostiio tb d  çàlvéh, with'a v i #  to 'eaemlnlng enviroh" . 
ment - % nutrition  Interactions^ i t  :.vm conoldorod in  the lig h t  o f tho 
,.Toeulto from tho f ir s t  tr ia l  -üo increaoo the le v e l o f re str ic tio n  on .
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# 0  low lovol o f milk roplooor foodlng* Thus for tho Autumn "74 &M
two 1 9 7 5 ' t r i# lo  the lovo ls  of milk replooer foodln^. woro. oot at 600
-
and 300g o f  milk rsp lad o r per day*
I n i t i a l l y  an a ttem pt w&a mado to  adhere to  a programs# thereby  
tho milk repl&opr &ffpr&d vws gcurod to  aokiovo once d a lly 'fôcdlug 
when tho ù i ù l v ù ' j  f i & à  boon.-on tho u n i t  fo r  a to t a l  o f .oovon d ays, This 
ra tio n n lo  was • ohongod foa? l a t e r  in ta k e s  and odjuntmonta wor&i mfido to  
the  le v e l#  o f  foodihg  aocordlng to  tho  h a k lth  and porformanco o f  tho 
oedf* th e  .fo ld in g  i?ro:5rAîpn:a iwod fo r  th e  fou r c a l f  in iaken  i s  shown 
in  Figorq 3 o ,2 . . Although Mguro' 3o,2 shows a c t feed in g  lo v e le  on 
spaolflo.d&yo, #11- balva# progroaaod through e&oh le v e l and remained, 
on any le v e l  f o r  a t  lh # ô t th e  p e rio d  shown * Any ohcngos x m t a  made 
by re ta in in g  oalvos on n ù p ù G i f i o  le v e l of iboding  fo r  longer periods 
o f  timo o r  by outtiu jg  book on tho  oonoontra tlon  o f  m ilk  3^oplccnsir  ^
C oncen tra to r wore o ffe re d  to  a l l  caîvoo , accord ing  to  o x p o ri- 
mental iroctm ant* w ith in  th e  f i r s t  two weok# of th o .oalvsa having 
arrived on tho unit* During the Spring *74 Intake oonoontraton were 
o ffaro d  to e l l  c&lvoe up to  an in ta k e  o f 2Q%/de,y« ' Thoso calvoa 
which ViOre to receive the restricted  le v e l of concentrâtd;:- wore hold 
at SOOi /^day u n til tho coiTOGponding* oulvoo on concentVfttoe ad 
rçcohôd i m  In talm  éq u iv a len t to  2 0 0 g  pluo th e  r e c t r lo to d  amo;mt* . ' ■ 
üuring *74 th ic  amounted to a t o t a l  consumption of 543k of
concentrate##  fho  nllo^pnoo to  ho o ffe re d  to  tho  r e s t r i c t e d  onlvac 
naa tWm M #cd on tlio  oonWmption o f fg.m' ..oclv(m on tb o  .ad,, 
troatmcn'ü from tv/o ad^aopnt ce llo *  An average o f  tho. connungtion of- 
th e se  fo u r oalvoc on th rc o  connccntlvo days .wea taken - in  an ntt^wapt 
to  take account o f  dally  fluotu&tionc In intnko* Thuc account wao 
token o f .18 nopareto.daily Intake# In .the ca lcu la tio n .o f oach 
restr ic ted  le v e l of.feeding*
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Volnmo ' in given in. litroo ■' -
Con(5©ntx‘ation of milk roplacor in grammoh per litre
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ïtî the  th ree  t r ln l e  ooaoentr&taa m m  o ffe red  to  the
re&t%i@tod calves up to  a m&xlmim o f  lOO§/à^^ before a restr ic tio n  
was isifofôod* ■ ' fh ia  m&. m  attempt to  impoae tho le v e l o f  repatriation 
ea r lier  in  the tr ia l*  As the low milk replacer treatment was roduoed 
to  300#/day d u r in g  the Autumn *74 end the two *75 intakes, the 
concentrate restr ictIon  equivalent in  ïlE terms to tho le v e l o f milk 
roplaoor roatrietion  vaa incmaaed to  514# o f  oonoontratea per day.
%us the to ta l ooncontrnto consumption required by the LR oalveo 
'before the leve l Of re s tr ic tio n  vm-B a t t a i n e d  by the hh and !& groupe 
wee 6l4@/doy (514 + lOO^dey),
Hay oico offered %lthin the f ir s t  two weoke$ a mEocimum 
allowance o f  5 0 0#/doy wae offered to a l l  oalves»
Water wan offered to aalvcm on once daily milk feeding. I n it ia l ly  
calve# wore reetrioted  to  2*5 1 o f cold water per day  ^ th is  was 
changed to  water ad libitum  witMn one week o f the onlvac startin g  
once da ily  railk feeding* ■
pthjpr. Aopaota o f Manamsmmt
■■ l ^ r i O r  t o  w e a n i n g #  a l l  m i v o o  w o r e  b e d d e d  w i t h  f f e a h  s t r a w  e a c h  
day* In  thooo experiments no account was taken of the e ffec t of 
b e d d i n g  on t h e  m i c r o  c l i m a t e  o f  the o a l f *  Dost weaning# calves 
housed in  tho A type hGUB@{& %vero bedded on otrcw and those in  the 
B  t y p o  h o u c o e  w o r e  b e d d e d  o n  w o o d  e h a v l n g o *
Deboming took place when bom budc were diooc^miblo and wan 
o a r r l o d  o u t  u s i n g  o n  o l c c t r i o  o r  h o t  I r o n *  O n l v o c  w o r e  u c u c l l y  
d o h o r m d  b e t w e e n  f i v e  a n d  n i %  w e o W  o f  a g e *
A ll c & l v o c  w o r e  c a c t r a t o d  b y  t h e  B ù r d i i ^ c o  m o t h o d  f o l l o w i n g  
wmuiftf * T h o  cmlvoa wore n o t  o a o t r & t e d  e a r l i e r  in  o r d e r  t o  uchievo a 
u n i f o r m  r a t e  o f  g a i n  o v e r  t h o  p r c - w o u n l n g  p e r i o d #  \ 9 i t h o u t  t h e  c h e c k  
ceuccd by (Sullen# 1#64)*
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Galves wore weighed on tho o f - arrival ‘ and then weekly on tho 
Rondoy morning o f oaoh weok* Tho oulvec wore woighod to the noaroot - 
kilogram# using a woigh oruoh placed on a portable d ia l ooBlo 
(x.Paterson Fully Automatic Industrial Dial Soule (7 0 O serlQB))'- 
capable o f 'woighiu# 2ÿO ke in  580# unit#* ' Tho weigliiu^ o f tho batch 
of calves took approximately 2& heure » In order to  minimise any 
offootG due■ to d ifferences in  gut fill#,,betwoon ;uibceqiîent wolghingo 
of the Büvm o a lf , a l l  on Ives wero weighed in  the &mm order each wook. 
Thus# individual'oclveo wore' weighed at approximately the uamo time 
o f day c&eh wook, Any'differences &o B resu lt o f tho a&ount o f  
cono&ntrate conau&ad bofor# weighing end in excretion of fccouc were 
therefore minlmlnod*
A progTOf^RO o f  - v e te r in a ry  trea tm en t and hygiono was adopted in  
orddr to mtondardlEc# over tho period o f  m oh  trlml# the routine 
treatment o f Individual calvoc*
At tho comL^ onèOfAont o f  oaob tr ia l oowil deration wca given to  
proomitlonB which could be tnkon to  mlnlmloo tbs rink o f tbe spread 
o f dlBORüQ throughout tho u n it, A& proviouniy oxpl&inod, each house 
could ROOcm&odAto 32  calve# mu\ ouoh c e l l  within a hbuoo, e'-ght calves • 
Tho batch roaring oyotom used hoc the ndvantsgo'o f  iso la tin g  oaoh 
batch from oubWquqnt intake#* f%on a ll  tho pone in  each ce ll had 
been f i l le d  no c a lf  %-Rc subsequently moved before wonning Into any 
'other house or co ll. in  the u n it. Thun in ■ tho event of'any mortality# " 
calves vmm not regrouped in  order to  fora complete cello*
In order to further .ieb latc individual collw# fc?ot bathe w.oro 
provided at each co ll*  The boots o f poraonnol wore dipped on 
entering and leaving each c e ll  end eeoh c e ll  mm thus malntoinod no 
cm la o la tç d  u n it as f a r  an wan poociblo*
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- o e if  wao allocated i t s  tho: duration o f/a .
tr ia l*  lÆllk/buokots ware \7aah0 d dally  and oqnoontrateVbuoWtQ 
twio# wookly*' ' : . . ' . .
' Boutina' votorinary treatment. Inolü&ods* . ' -,
Treatment of Incoming &nlmâ%#ï \ . / .
' ' . 1 , D reoBlngall n&volw^  iy ltk tG traoyollw  Gpray/ , ,
S. Giving a l l  oéiyoo' a multivitamin InjeotlonT A-
3 , Béotàl. awabblng a l l  oalvoO. . - ' 5 , ' . -
: ;A '.y 4 * (Obtaining, ooiim êamjg^ los - fox* immunoglobulin and to ta l ; - 
' . protoin dotormlnation* . .  ^ .
: 7 5*. ^btaiiiingblood namplos# lYomeabh.oalf^ - - -
' , haemoglobin ootlmatlon, 5 . . -  A-
 ^  ^ ' ' '/ / . F' V- -
'!'* ûbiàlnlog Qornm for _ln%mnoglobtillnyley61, . .,
determination
' Week 7* -, :  ^ ' x  ' / .  . ;/
I f  obtaining oornm.oamplW. fbr immunoglobulin, lo v o l and 
' j to ta l prbt&ln.oatimatloD * ' " /   ^ ;
lîqônrlng. dàlvG# wore'trooted I n it ia l ly  by rôdùoing the quantity 
o f milk rèplaoor boing fed* \  I f  ,oo<)Br' p0mlgtod the nffootod .oolf  
: .w# treated .orally  %yith one of . ooyeral a n tib io tic  The
' treatmônto yaod ware admlnlGtorod aoobrdii^ .to' tho Wnùfnçt(n'ofs* 
rocoméend^ionB and trpatmont bsually laotod botwoon thi'oo and four 
dâyaT' in  the exceptional oircumotanoea o f  & porGiot&ntly.scouring 
calf# :tho animal ivas rbmoyod from tho tr ia l  and t.ranQf0rred oüt with 
' .tw. umt* 'T'/'J. : ' ' - '- /  - \   ^ . . . -
;. In oalvbb v/hibh porhiRtently nooux*od and in  which dehydration 
Waç onôpéctod'flu id  replooemont thqi'apy. waa uood,- I n i t ia l ly  some ' 
%8wbcntanodu8. administration o f ieotonlo oalino wna wood, la tte r ly  
the oalveo wore froquontly given an oral done o f  iaotonio glnooao 
aaiiho oOlution, - '  ^ .
. - \ , . 167s
CalvoB àUBpcîOtx^d o f m x f î e v ï n g  from pnoumonia woro In jo o to d  w ith 
5 ml o f  a p onioillln#  ctroptonqroln* mixturo o n -thé f i m t  day and 3 ml 
on #&oh of the two cqnsecutlva
On oovernl oocaolono, whsn i t  v-icm suaPpotod that oalveo voyc 
unable to mBlnt&in homéotharmy As e ?o#ult of lady# suppleMontaiy 
liORttn# was fmppllod by an lnf%*agrod lamp snoponded ovm? tho c a l f .
It y/fto not oonaidoreà that thio action would materially glToot tho 
onvironmant o f  th& c e l l  in  which tho heating wa# onopliod,
Any oülf which died was imnedintoly removed for pout mortem 
Gzhrniimtion* fho calfh bedding was olno removed and tho'non and 
area thoBOWghly dlBinfooted. ' . . -
..During the Autumn *74 nnn dpriny'*75 întakom tho technique of 
Gtlleop Qri.cvop Butlor «nd -iflilougKby. (1974) wnwuaod in a modified 
foim to  monitor thô hORlth o f tW celv^#, ocction on Cdlf
Honlth (dcïüvion 3d), . - ■ „.
Tho o f f  cote o f lévo l o f nutrition , housing onvironmont nnd 
interactions botwoon nutrition ami hquoing onvironMont ware wxamiïîuû 
by «nalyoio o f varlànoù-for each, o f the Individual c a lf  oronu.' A- 
sampio analyoiD'io shown in  the.Appendix 3, In tho doulgn o f tho 
oxnorimont thoro wa&'no replication of tho house#.or of tlki building 
sliOj thus there was no cotâmGto o f  the orror uoooaiGtod with eaoli 
omlf crop* Thuc no ^ ta^ lstloo l oxhmWitlon boon m;^ de o f the
difforonooo lotwobu. calf oropo, howovo:e any trouda aouooiutod with 
neaoohal (crop) offrobo have boon Indloeted,
forformauoo of the oalvoR- ficm aiTlval to wouz l^ng wuq oaloulatsd  
iioiu# tho diffcronoi? botwaon finh.l and initial woighto to dotoixoino
* .Btrcptovin, Glaxo Lhhoratorio# l t d , ,  Grooford, I'PiglantL
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the liVG-weight g&ln to  woaulug#- DMlly llvw-welght gal# w&u 
oelQulatad for IM lvidual oalvos by dividing the prC'^woanlTig gain In 
llv o  weight by the length o f time tlio o a lf woo resident 
on tho unit* Tho d etom ln stlon  o f  dally  liv e-w eigh t wa# i n i t i a l l y
ma do by rogro«*oing wookly individual c a lf  liv e  woightc against tif/io*
Ho GigolfiOMat reduction in tho otondord error of th is  porometor was 
tiqhloved by using suob rogre##ion nnalyclo oo%)ax'Od with using tho 
difforanoe hotwaeu tho final and In itia l wolglit co roprono^ting tho 
tota l liVG weight ^#in, oonoidored that tho reduction in the
Inoraaaed aoour&oy eïpeoted to h# gained from U8ing wookly weighing^ 
mid regreaeion wielyela might he aooountod for hy tW vei^.ahle nature 
ô f 'tlio llvo-wolght # 1# oxporlcnoed hy a ll  tho oalvos. dux'lng eaoh of 
the four intakaa,. Of a ll  the oalvoc roared on tho imlt epproximetoly 
60f& lo st weight or did not have umiform rate# o f gf&in over the
duration o f the tr ia ls  Tho olmplor, final minua In itia l weight
aohlovod un.oqual amount of proolGlon ae the ro^roaolon technique 
and w e uq&d hooauoo o f'Ita  e.mpllolty* Multiple rogr#noion an&lynid, 
to^^thor igith oorx'oletlon mnalyala %)aa uaod to give an enalyolu of 
varlhnoo o f tho growth varlaten with a l l  oomblnatlons of arrival date,
orrlvol weight# breed and ago on arrival ao covnriaton;. Inapeotlon
o f the reaulte guggeetcd th# u#o of the breed oov&riato wan ju&tifled 
in the ph&ae to weaning and tho nee o f tho oov&rlato&p arrival weight 
and breed for tho period from waning to  tho end o f the tr ia l * fhio  
lo ttor  combination woo &l80 appropriate for the to ta l period 
prosumably heodupe tho period poat-weaning ovox^uhedoWd tho pro* 
weaning period* The inoiuolon o f tho breed ooverlate in  the an&lyola 
Of tho growth v&rlnto# did not a lter  tho interpretation of tho résulta 
pertelning to the prerweanlng period* The Innlunion of d^to of
arrival' aü a Govariate accounted for tho effoouR aoaooiatod vdth the 
c o lls  within a howao and ahov/ed tho cell o f foot to'ha due to  the 
oollo'hoing f i l lo d  witti cnlves in a eat order 1 *#* oâlvo# In tho !W* 1 
co lls , wore.-., rosi dont on tho unit longer end wore older'%t weening then
oalVGB in  th'o Hob 4 oolio» - ^
' The è ff^c tu  of hcuaing environment on food in take snd tho 
In tôrootlono botwoon ?nilk ronlabor and. concentrates Intake wore a lso  
examined by an nnalyoin o f  varianou te c h n io u o ,■ The analyoia of 
v&riimod tab lo  was of a o lm llor form to  th a t  OBsd In examining tho 
bfl>v>tsv. of housing end ■ lovol o f n u tr i t io n  on• o o lf .perforoanoo an 
shown an Axpondix 3*.
fho partitioning o f onorgy Intake into that '•required for '• 
ïiiçvintonanço and gain oan âobormlnod aooordlng to tho equation of ■ 
P'oiboB «ml EobiViBon ( I 969) where;*
Ï « .a % .
whore I «3. Mb intake , . .
0 ,7 5
ÏÏ w maan motaholio live weight
. . and 0 moen daily l iv e  weight gfiln
The ponot&nt# *&* end ®h* ' reproeent the feotoro for maintenance and 
Roin reepootlvoly* In the nnalyolo ME intake (I )  was considered tho 
independent variable# moan mokabolio live weight and mcum
daily l iv e  weight gain (G) tu  tho dependent veriahle;
'. iJ ÿ M à J k B ü s M  '
lAu'ing tho pnx'Ohaee o f tho cal\ro& a minimw;* weight of 36* 3kg
(80 lb ) . l iv e  weight wu# al^nod fury althougli llghtox^'cnlvo# v^ erG
aoooptod, I n i t i a l  woightç of tho onIvon on a r r iv a i  do not therefore
repi'onont the pvorago woighta of onlvcn horn during .any period of tho
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hxx% mitmtf the weight m u# of starting the tr ia l,
Table 3 o .l .
Heart hive Weij^ ht on Arrival, (km)
hive  weight £>pring^T4. Autumn*74 Bering* 75 Autumn*75
mean 40.06 41.45 40.55 39.62
mln 33*00 34*00.. . 33.00 32*00
mx. 57.00 56*00 65.00 49*00
âs can be seen , the average l iv e  weight and rim # c f  in i t ia l  ■ 
live- weigMa was vozy aim ilar for the four c a lf  crops, The average 
Ü #  o f  calves on arrival together with the breed covarliite are ohom  
in mblc 3o,2,
S S g...3atg
Mean of Onlvoe on Arrival (M m) To^mther with the
Breed Covàriète
âg» on arrival 5prin&*74 Autumn*74 Bpring*75 Autumn* 75
mean 6*61 6.06 6.12 6.47
mln 3.00 1.00 3.00 4.00
mm 11*00 13.00 13.00 10.00
Breed coverlet# 0*76 1*34 1.05 1,16
The randm allocation  o f  calves to  the h w sm  and nutritional 
trca tsm to  reunited in  no s ig n ifica n t difforenoco between the age# . 
l iv e  weight or breed o f  any group o f calveu on any one particular  
tmatment, %e breed oovariato wac calculated by a llo tt in g  the 
values o f  0 , 1 and 2 to  the '^(?rim im  % Aymhlre# Friesian % Friocian 
X Ayrshire and Frieaian culveu reopootivoly* A high value o f the 
breed covoriato denotes a higher xjorçontage o f Friouian in the 
population* There were s lig h t  difforenceu in  the gonotio stock o f  -
1?1
thfâ £mip crops as %  the difference In the man breed oavariates, 
Three o f tho pre-wtsning triml# lastod  a to ta l o f  | 0  # #  oaeb*
D u r i n g  t h e  E % r i n g * 7 5  t r i a l  mXmm %n t h o  n u t n b e m  1  e n d  Ë. o e i i a  
on- t # a l  m  avemg# of' 77 days end oclvon in the 3 and 4 ooilo on 
evora# of 70 #y$#
' %# m m  pm^mBninB  daily lim -w oi#! gain o f  .all o.&lvos on each 
o f  tho four oalf crop# in  uhmm in fhblo 3o,3* iM lot the man valua 
ihOluiles # ta  imm oalven- reooiving rostriètoâ level# of nutrition 
I t  dom  give an inâioetion# from the  m m lt»  o f milmn m  tho ^  
lih|,ttmt tro&tmmté# o f  #m  nMiity of the omlvee to  inoro#e in body 
weight.  :. :#mn ' # i l y  liv e* w o l# t gain i#  n ine ohom fo r  the- four 
n u tr itio n a l troatmento fo r enoh m t f  orof* The hotter overall 
performmqe :nf vthe spring* 74 crop io  likely due to the ,M#er levels 
of n u tritio n , fed* (Wives receiving 'the low level#  of milk roplooor 
■ moeiVéd 4 # g  o f milk replooer per # y  oompurod with 3tM%/day on- the ■ 
other three Intakm* the  amlogoue conoentrate re o tr io tio n  mm. aloo 
oorreopondinj^y lower for the latter intakes, Evidence for tMè mey 
ho derived from the fact th#- oelvoe on the three restricted trout* 
monté (hh, M , Hl#5 tended to  have higher l iv e  w # i# t geim  compared 
with oelvee m  the corresponding treatment# in  the other three erope, 
%%thin each o f  the four o&lf oropa, mflmu  on the. IIH treatment 
had the s h i l l t y  to  m p m m  their maximum ferforcjrmoo* A oômperieon 
of the BH treatment of each of tho four -intake# shown no-effect of 
aeaeon m  the perfomanoe of the oolvoe (Spring averug# * 0*565 
kg/day# Autumn average # 0*560 kg/day)* There in m #uggaetion that 
under reotrlotlve feeding oonditione Spring -bom mlven* 'perform 
slightly hotter than those bom during the Autuw, However# a 
oomparlaon equivalent to  that made with the ïïB treatments oaimot ho 
mdo due to the higher level of feeding offered to the Spring* 74 













/d th o u #  tW  tîifforenocj^ tho reetW.ctGd trt'> at monte dvtring
the Autumn *74 and the and Autumn*?^  calJt o3?opB %'om tho oamo*
ne tho lovoX of folding me hwoed on the aâ libitum eonoumptlon of one 
group of oplvoe, the nhooXttte XovoX# of feeding not oc^uivalont 
for tho throo coXf intakes* A simiXnr argument lo aXao pertinent to 
the XeveXe of feeding of oaXvoo in  moh. of the four houaoa during any 
particular intake*
During three of the four omXf Intakoe, no aigi^lficBnt effect of 
houelng wae found on tho daily Xive-welght gain of tho caXvoa* IHvrlng 
the Autu«ft*?4 intake# eignlfioant dlfforencea were recorded (Pv ,^o*oi) 
in the mean daily live v e^lght gain of calves in mmh of tho four 
hoauoB* S)h@ mean daily Xivo weight gain of a ll caXveu in each of 
the four houeeo in  ohosm in TahXo 3a *4* It ehouXd he noted that any 
dlffarenooe in performanco may he tho recmlt of dl^erenooa in 
environment or tevol of nutrition*
i^ahlo ^0.4
l%eJlean Ijîdly-X^ve i-lelght %ln. ^l^/dey.) o f  A ll Oalvee, 
Gpaupe  ^ Acco^dimg to  d a lf  Houae
AX AS SI
Spring* 74 0.521 0.499 0.513
Autumn*74 0.490 0.497 0.464
Spring* 75 0.480 0.503 0,458
Autumn* 75 0.459 0.469 0,431
. Unweighted
mean 0*487 0.492 0.466
m treatment Diffemnoea










âs can he ueen during, the Autumn *74 crop oaXveo in  the A2 homo 
performed BignifioantXy hotter than caXvee in  the BI and B2 houees*
An examination o f  the mom perfermanoe o f a l l  calvoo over the fmw 
Intakes ehowa that, r n iim ln  in  the A2 houeoo tended to have tho hlghent 
d oily  liv e -m ig h t  gain although tho difforeneeo hatweon tho four moan
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values m vé  very'u ïo a li, .
mean,. # l lÿ . .  live-w eight # i n  ô f  o&lves in  each o f the four 
hbuseit 'presented In *J?éhié' '3b*4 contains data' tm M  calvap. m celvlng
and restr ic ted  feeding traatmentc* Although' when presentod 
in  th i#  ; manner tW'.mean''.mlu$)B uro rcpraudntativc o f  thc '.perfomanes 
' o f  a l l  ca lv es'in  the, four hourma* m  examination o f  the performance 
o f calveu on the 'wd.lihftum  ^treatment^' i s  required - in  .order to'Aceooo 
■the 'potential o f the houeen in  promoting optimal porfor^nence, I^'ho 
d aily  liv#"Wolght, # i n  of, the,cAlvo»..receiving tho two nd libitum  
concentmiiè traatwont^j, grouped according to'housing’environtne'nt. in  
shown in  fah le 3c*5, ■
fah le  SoiS
' ■ D&ily' liv e -# ,e ig h t.Gain .of Oelvao. on the l^o. Ad; Libitum 
■ Uonoentrete 'fraatmepte 0pouped -Acacrdin^ tr- to  Houeing. -
Environment
HH treatment Al ...'.A2A. :Bl »a
■ . Spring*7 4 ,,; 0.553 0,604 0.546 0.521
Autumn* 74'' o , m 0.619 0,570 q.528
: . Sprlng*75 0 ,571. 0 ,5 0 0,571 0,557
; Autuim*75 0,454 0.563 0.535 0*781
. Unweighted;moan' 0.556 0*50 0.555 0 .5 0
; i lk  treatment '
-, ■' Spring* 74'-' 0.540 0,497 0,513 o.53à
Autumn*74 0.507 0,46a 0,473 0,428
'Spring* 75' 0.523 0.545 0,497 0 .5 0 4
' Autumn* 75 0 ,4 6 3 0 ,4 0 0*406 0 . 4 2 9
Unweighted m m  ■ 0 ,5 0 8 .0 ,5 0 5 0 ,4 7a 0 .4 7 3
■I'hd data pracented in  Table 3o#5 derived from the two ad llhitum  
concentrate trauti^mntn does not y ie ld  any fdrthnr evidence oe to  the 
e ffe c t  o f  houeing on"'the performwxce o f  th e  ca lv es , The fa ct tîmt 
the calves in ' the AS house performed ;heet during, f iv o  o f  the eight 
.comparieone l e  in  ■agreement with ..the « lig h tly  h atter  perfortnance
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th(î m m  êe&Iy 0 éxia of tW frmv taroatmont
g|i?upîi m m  w m lw d  in  3&,4# I t  wa-s tiot m li^  to  oomptiis» the
p»yfoït#noé o f  OGivea Amm Mff^yént' lioui o^d %hioh ^mooivecl tho X»L and 
HD treatments mn the I$vel& o f  feediOi^ o ffored ■ to  theo# m strio tod  
oalŸGO mm  not tho nmm» in eaoh o f  the four hownes*
In a ll thé four trials the total feed intake of each oalf mn 
ohtained hy owmating it s  daily intnkés* MtfBmmOB in the amount 
of feed ooneumed by oelven on different nutritional or housing 
treatments were analysed usiïig the individual oalf data*
M lk. Éeplùcer, ' The m im  daily  intake of milk replaoor hy calvea 
on the higl.1 and low. le v e lo . o f milk r&plocor feedlngj^ fo r  oaoh o f the 
four intaken $ i s  shown in  %^ hlo 3o#6#
^#hlo ^0*6
Mean Individuel l’ieolao.er Inteke
0 a lf  Umii
Standard h e v c le ’ 
 ^ o f  feed ing





t r ia l
Ham d a ily  
intake  
$
Spring* 74 H i# 600 36640 65 563
how 400 24415 65 375
Autumn*74 High'- , , # 0 ' 36770 65 565
how 300 1 6 5 ^ 65 285
% ring*75 H i# 600 42610 74 576
how 300 22034 74 297
Autumn* 7 S H i# 600 36579 66 554
how 300 10408 66 S70
fhe aatual m m .:daily amount o f  milk' replaoor conawmod by the 
oolvén m o  npprorim toly 9D# o f $W net :#tmd@rdn# ^ihUv'wm  partly  
due to  the reduot^d le v e ls  o f  milk feeding whioh m m  used to  introduoo 
oalvos to the feeding- treatments* Scouring calves waro a lso  fed
muX velum# of milk, mplacer* %o raduotlon 
o f man # i l y  Wllk r # l# # r  intake em psw ê with # e  m% # cd ln g  
lo v ô ln  tfâ# therefore, n # # i m t i d n -  o f  th e o f  fo o ts  # # '  to  roducod 
tooâing on o # # a l  m â #m #& oed  foo#%  o f mlvoa*
j)uring m^ h o f tW  four intakes thorn mm a o ip d flo im i 
# f # # n o o  C f‘I O-#.O0lJ % #tm# # #  two levol# o f # l k  roplh.oor 
omisiTioa* #mro mn m A^itimmt o ffeot o f h<m%m or loml -of 
oonmntmto foodi«yg m tho momt- of milk mplaoor #mm#d m 
oithor o f tko two- milk mpXtmif iovolo# During oaoh of tW four 
intoW o thorn m n  a o igoifioa-nt .W o m o t i#  0*001) W tm on  
Ooll# And honooo oo'tW' amount of milk mpleoor omomod* this mo 
probably àm to  the faot that aovoro ou#%^ak:s o f oom.nr worn often  
om fim d to  individual o # ll# , thm  ow glo o e llo  o f ooivon mooivod 
roâttood lovola of # lk  raplaoor# It wm not posnibio from the data 
to  oonfitm whether tM e %nm tw  reason ibr the home :% o o ll W or^  
ttotion#
- jPon^ o^ tye'^ a^,» Wm mnmntmtno m-tm offered to o il oalvoo 
^dthlti 14 # # '  of the M#%?g oîmdvod on the unit* Total
oommmption of oonoontmtoo by 'indlvi,tel oalves m o onloulnted from 
th e iM iv id n o l d a ily  Intokoo# tn  order to  o o t im to  th e  tte ily  
Gomontmto ton # #  # #  eliomd for the tim  # m
owom trnto# # r o 'm t offered %% the Wgimilng o f the t# o lo *  Tho 
oonoentmto oomnm:ptloti o f onlven on omh o f the fonr mitritio^vdl 
t# e tm n to  i e  nhom in  feb le  |o # t for #aeh o f  the four mûf intakes» 
IX r^iog the Spring*74 in W *  the werago eonmntri^to 'restriction  
i%##d on the two 'lo# oonoentmto groupa omp^mà w i# tW -Hï groupe 
Thin le  in. good ùgréownt with the- thoorotiool 
_ .mntriotim o f 34% /#y* During the Antmn*74 ond the two 1$75 trlG la 


















%ho Miturr(ri^ T!? 't5el0l^ mtè 4^0* 50?
m $ 4%g o f om om $W # per &#* $W .pwrer':5&#omnt. o f  $W .
md' üo$ml ':h)#%iotloA Oblalned'dwinff tho 
# #  # 0  $0.$h# o v 0 # li tm o f oonoontmtoo mlvem m
$M  Mf $ l#é $#%! *; Ap mù.mu op.tho i h  a #  j&  ,
imooW,& ailomywo #  o f oonoontmlop u n til
# 0  _ W ' o a l# u  # # ,  oo,#um i# in  oxo^oo of. #ar*/#$# thoyo #u* m 
oflondod period .##1%  ty ia l 'vfhm IM  Ilf- o '# # P  Wm-
mmmdn^  60%/dpy md %W -grmpm m m
m ooivin^ li%  .of # n # # m to o  'x m # ' 00 tho two mmp%^ m'^ m , 
tW -obW l t W  t w # i n  mB
m ot .pfoWbly doo.to food mfsmûé. % n i# -  onlvoe on the two 
##% iOt#d tm otm m #*
- .-ltoin0 the hml Autu#^74- end' th» IWiug*?5 oWlf o ro#
tW ponoontfoto omatmptim of oolvoo on the Hrtmatmonf w  ’ 
#ign lfi#ntly  (i? ( o»oi) W n  tWif of - ooWoo on' thoiB  ■ .'■
. tm »t#n$#.;#ffom m oo, hotm m  tyon#ontô" dofin^. the # m o  intakoo - 
worn 1 # * ' , -  m d'3W ^ o ÿ  #6#otl#% y# the .wtmn'^TS.omp
-0 # w o  0Ë tW  # '  t # # # n t  oonaomd m m m m #.' %Wg/d*  ^Wro' 
qonomtmto# théîi- W # # ' on tho M w ^ tm n t*  ^ ith ou# # o  t w  levoio  
o f  ■ ponOuaptiott ' not ■ o ign ifiom tl^  ^ # ff#m n t*  '
.Biffomnoop'in.tlwt'dovoio of. oonomtmtoo ommwmd.hy;onlvèa in  
' # #  o f # 0  # i# '' WW0$ -# ro  nmmàm^  ty  ooq^tinpp # o  mm intnkoo 
of r4l oaitoO'dn ouch'houtsot. fo tn t oonoontmto intakon md noon 
% iiy  WakAn. o f tW  o#%Wo in oaoh o f tixo four feowncp &xr% oaoh 
■of ■ tho ■ # w  tr ie l#  cm ohown' In fohlo .^S* # #  w on d o ily  mnœn^ mto • 
oomi#)tio*% o f  oolvw  m tw  two fid..;tffiitn»a. oompntmto trm tm on#. 
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8 7 8 ,1
1 0 9 9 * 3
.1100,3
7 6 1 ,9
fîïi 
769*8
8 8 8 ,4  
795.3 
9 0 9 .2
$herq %ro no dilToroneoR 1# oOAQontrat(> ooMOumj}tlon
%ltWn nutritional tr^atimnte "between Iioimoa, Ho%ev6r it  ie %.xi3:41nont 
to Goni3).%ro tW eonoonti'ato intakes on th% t%!o lAVolo of
%"0plaoor fooUinrr In or<,^ 0r to further; olnoldoto tW houne difforoncoa 
in oonoontt'ati» Intoke »Wm. In Table 3o#8, #% effect of liouoln ,^ on
oonOontrütti intake of calvoo iü Run3%a3flAod In Table 3o.lO. 
iüghifioïm t dirfermice-s é li^ id m â  total kouoo conou^ p^tldn .^ nro
obo#% tofcotko).' nlth tbo trando in a%ily -xtomumptloA. of calve:;: on t.bo 
two .^ ,<1, oonoontrgto intake traatàenta*
;ïÿîW,sV3a,.M) ■
S&.££iaal..S6Ul$!B'‘ ■- 4 /. ii>.vv,ü)
v,v?Vc-ifî-s‘î*i.-*^* T?:.'  ^ ' :;Wvi-H>X4
Sign ifican t diffoi'enoeo "i'knd In Oaiiy konoontrato
obtained wain$ to ta l Treat*^, .intake ~  Aenotoo difi'aronoos
oonoontrato oonauMptlon ment of lean than lOg/day
#e..m m ?agK A m
Sprlnff »2<-'il, &8, 83. La D2 A2 A1 131
'74 , ,, . .......... . ..Aj._,i.^ yit
Autmin Al<32, m <A8 LH A1 B1 e: B2 A2
'74 _ ................. ......... ;,:4_..L..._ 7:1 aa
Spring? LI! Bldb B2 A2 al .
'79 _  m . .^2 , , _____
Antwon ' .m<m^ 62$ 41. L!i 1^ 2 B1 Li 62
'75
--------------
aa B2 A2 M A1
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I t  can be oocm Table 3c#10 th a t  tho  tr-'cM In  d a l ly  ooncantrRto 
coDGum'ption o f  the IB oalvas olosoXy fo llo-m  tW  tro n d  in  to tA l côtïBuîph™' 
tlon.i?ho*i n ig n lf lo a n t dli'fmx)noeo in  oomRWption wsro found#. T3io t%^and. 
in  consumption o f  tho  liH oalvem ù p m  n o t  fo llow  an o o n n io ton tly  tîio ■ 
tran il in  tot% l connimi>tion oc do I'H calves* A» th e  t%90 raotï'.ictoA  
co%)ccntratG ^^onpn b5ood on the  .comnmptim* o f  th e  t(f  hlicn
ÿïRÀsl.1 diXTar^niïOü b ^ te san  houooa In  eonnnntrnte coarnîmotion o f  th e  LH 
oalv%o Acblove a l^n lflcm noe by v i f t w  o f  th e  ÿGpllo% tion.,of th e  
d iffe ren c e  on th e  iv;o rt^cntyictcd kyostmentn, i im s .th o  diffcar&noes In 
oonof^ntrntci 0onotsff!|>iion found In  d ifi 'n ro îit honaen (m inly  
d iffo renoon  ocblovod by çalvc(( on th e  I #  troAtgxAit « On two ooooGiono 
during  ihn fo u r o o lf  oropa the to ta l  coapnmption o f  cnnoontï^atoa by 
OAlvaj) in the 3^ $ houQO weo ei^^lflonntly 10@0 then ealvo$ in olthor of 
tb a  o th e r th roo  houùoo, i i t io  ooaiPerOu during  th e  spring* 74 and Antnmn 
*79 bonoe tho ro  no ovidonoe to  on^^gost th a t  th e  roduotloxi
in  in tak e  m m  a  ooaoonol e f f e c t i  Thors m u  no o th o r id e n t i f ia b le  o ffo o t 
o f  honning on ooncohtyato intake*
The to ta l ooïïcontrüto cononmption o f  a l l  c=alvee during caoh of the 
four Intakeo lu oho\m in  Table 3Cr.ll, together with the catliautod mean 
d o lly  Intnkoo#
gamrnUWÂ ■ ■'
Spring*74 dutumi* 74 Spring* 75 AuWmi*79 '
on
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43622 793 59 ■ 3 9 2 3 0 713 5 2 6 7 8 8 2 3 56 3 7 9 S2 6 7 8
WiiNy«éA4'î^.*u* *5  ;
Aâ oan he ooen there wac a tondonoy for ORlve& o f  tho two Spring intakoB 
to  consume appro^lm tttoly XOOy/dpy inore - oonocntratee  than  oalvew o f  the
%79<
t w  Antunai o r o p B ,  A» hm p r o v i c t i B l y  Wen o % p l a i n e a $  d l f f e r o n o o n  hetweon 
e r O p B  w e r e  n o t  t e & t e d  f o r  o l g o i f i o m o o *  T h l a  d i f f e r o m o  w o u l d  a m o u n t  t o  
a  t o t a l  I n o r ^ a a o  1 »  o o n s u m p t l o o  i n  03:0000 o f  9 %  p a r  h e a d  o f  o o n o o n t m t e  
by oalvoo dw ing tho Spying intokao oompsrod with the Autumn intokoo#
B o y #  G o o d  q u a l i t y  f y o o h ' h o y  w a o  a v o i l a h l o  t o  a l l  o d l v o a  f r o m  1 4  
d a y a  a f t o r  t h o  o a l v o a  u r r i v o d  O A  t h e  u n i t *  T h e  o l l o w a n o o  w a n
900g por head por day* # 0  figuroa quoted for hoy oonuumption do not, 
t h o r o f o r o *  r e p r o o o n t  t h o  a d  l i b i t u m  h a y  i n t a k o »  o f  t h o  o a l v o a .  O n  n o  
o o o a o i o n  u o r o  d i f f o r a n o o a  f o u n d  i n  t o t a l  h a y  o o n a u w p t i o n  h e t w o o n  t h e  
f o u r  n u t r i t i o n a l  t r o a t m o n t u #  D u r i n g  t h e  A u t u m n * 7 4  a n d  t h o '  t w o  I n t u k o a  - 
o f  1979 o a l V G u  o n  t h e  l o w  m i l k  r u p l a o a r  t r e a t m e n t  o o n m m p d  A o r o  h a y  - 
t h a n  o a l v Q U  o n  t h o  W L # L  m i l k  r o p l a o a r  t y a a t m a n t *  R o u o v a r , '  t h o  w n o n n t a  
o o n a u m o d  w o r e  n o t  o i g n i f i o a n t l y  d i f f é r a n t *  T h e  t o t a l  o m o u u t o  o f  h a y  
o o n o u m d  h y  o a l v o o  o n  t h e  a d  a n d  r a u t r i o t o d  o o n o o n t m t o  f e u d i n g
t r e a t m a n t o  a r o  o h o m  i n  T a h l o  3 o $ 1 2 *
O)0tion jn ^
n&*74 Autum%*74 Spring* 75 Autumn*75

















D u r i n g  a l l  f o u r  i n t a k o a  t W  h ^ y " ' o o n u u m p t i o n  o f  . o a l v o u  o n - t h e  r o o t r i o t o d  
l o v o l  o f  o o n o e n t r a t o '  f e e d i n g  m e  g r e a t e r  t h a n  t h a t  o f .  o & l y o s  r o ç e i v i n g  
o o n o e n t r a t e u  a d  T h e  t h r o e  o o q a o i o n u  w h e n  t h e  . d i f f e r o n o e o
u o h i o v o d  ' o i g u i f i o a n o o  o r o  u h o n n  i n  T o h l e  3 o * l S *
T o t a l  a m o u n t s  o f  h a y  o o n a u m e d  i n  o u d h  o f  t h e  f o u r  . h o u e e a  u e r e  
u W l a r  i n  e u o h  o f  t h e  % r i n g * 7 9  e n d  A n t u m * 7 $  o a l f  o r o p o *  T h e  t o t a l
l 80*
hoy consumed per head by tho oalveo in each o f tho four houseo during 
tho four c a lf  oropa i s  shovm in Table 3o*13*
Table 30.13
Total H&y Conaumod Fer Deed by Gelvaa in  Laoh o f  
the Four Bouaes 33urinft the Four Gnif Crops
Total Gonoumption g . Treatment Differences







6 9 7 8 * 1
1 3 0 3 9 * 0
7325*0
5 7 3 0 .0
7757*8
1 1 7 5 0 .0
5 3 1 7 .2





6 4 1 4 * 1
1 1 0 4 7 .0
P<0.01 Al, A2;B2
ÎVO 001 1^* ' 2^jA1 X<0.00i
H*S.
H.S,
There was no disoomibXo trend in  the row^hags oonaumption of the 
oalvou in  each o f the four hoursos throughout tho duration o f  tho four 
Of,àf crops. ■ :
MetaboliRahlo %ergy Intake
The metabolizable energy values of the milk replaoor and concentrates 
wore determined during tho metabolism tr ia l*  During the raotaboliem tr ia l  
and over tho le v e ls  o f  feeding employed thoro was no suggestion that the . 
metabolisable energy content o f the nilIk replacer was a ffected  by con­
centrate feeding per bo or by the lev e l o f concentrates fed *  Sim ilarly  
there m &  no suggestion that the amount o f milk replacer fed had any 
e ffe c t  on i t s  metsboliKBble energy content* Thus over the period o f the 
four tr ia ls  the milk roplacor was a llo tted  a value o f 19*17 per
kg IMm
From the resu lts  o f the metabolism tr ia l  tho motaboXlzable energy 
content o f  tho concentrates m p  found to  be 9*37 -^/kg* I t  was, 
ouggostcd that th is  low value was a rosult o f tho low concentrate 
d ig a c tib ility  attained by tho calves during the short period o f time
181
for  wbioh oonoontgatoa w ro  to d  during tho motebollnm trial * Ao
ooodontr&to oonsumptloa wao iaoroaoing ospone-ntioXly during the early 
port, of the rmln calf trial i t  m e conol-dorod inappropriate to  alloooto 
the low valuo o f  tho metabollznbl© energy o f tho oonoontratoo obtained 
during tho motnbollom .trial to tho oommtrnto ooneumption o f tho calvoo 
throughout the mbln tr ia l. The digootihllity of the. conoeutratoo by 
tho oalveo during the mètabollnm trial woo ?C ,^ I f  the d ig e s t ib il ity  
bod been B0% oo orpôotod from Hoy (1970) then tho MB content o f tho 
conoontrotes would bos
% 80 c 10*70
The value o f 10,70 W'J *KE/% agroea well with that o f an equivalent
c a tt le  cake (12,5 W .^ /k g  m  0 m* XLA.F*I\ B u lletin  3 3 ) ,  Hence
5 value o f 11 vmu adopted ao tho nmt&boIlBwlo onorgy coûtent
o f the oonoontra.toe fed*
The metcboligable energy content o f the hoy fed to tho calves m&
taken ao the mean value of tho 23 eomplea taken during tho period of
tho t r ia l ,  Tho Mî content o f the hoy was calculated from?- '
KF*Mi/kg DM ■ 0 ,2 3 5  % (digestible organic matter).« 4*45
( in  tho ilTy matter f  )
(K*HaAleivuidore poraonal oofmunication )
The mew 8R content of the hoy obtalmd in thin manner was
7 *78% ,02 The mean dry matter oontent o f tho heyo wm
60 ,72  ^ " 6,28 hay an fed.
The valuen of to ta l milk, conoontratee and My Intakoe of
individual oolvec wore need in  con^unotion with the motabolissftble
energy m lxm a  o f  the milk conoentratoe and hoy o f  10.14? 11 *0 :>.nd
6 . 3  W ,îâB/kg fed roopeotivaly to  c&lculato tho to ta l and daily  mata-
bollceblc energy consumption of a l l . the calvee for the duration of
each o f the .four c a lf  tria le . The mean daily  rnqtobolleeble energy
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coîiaumptions o f calves on each o f the four nutritional treatments are 
shown in  T able,3o.l4  for each o f the four o a lf  oropa#
Tablo..3QtM
Mean Daily Matabolizahle Inor^ v^ Intakes o f Galvcs on Each of 
the'Four H utritionei Troatméntn
Dally HE intake MJ.&m/aey Standard
error
Treatment Differences 

























Bh < HH 
Lb < m , HI, . HH
;
■ Although sign ificant, dlfforonces between the four nutritional 
t B t m e n t s .were only found in tho f ir s t  throe calf crops there wore 
sign ifican t d ifferences in the dally  MB intake (P^T0*001) hetwesn the 
high and low milk feeding treatments and between the high and low 
concentrate feeding treatments with each of tho four c a lf  crops. The 
lack o f signifioance between the four individual treatments during the 
' Aut#m*75 .crop may hm& been due to  the changes in  level of feeding o f  
calves of i l l  health thus giving a higher within treatment variation  
BO evidenced by the higher standard error.
As can be seen the four nutritional treatments have resulted in  
d ifferent le v e ls  o f  energy intake by the calves during each t r ia l ,
During each of' the four t r ia lo  oalves. on the BH treatment had the highest 
energy .intake and calves on the LL treatment the lowest energy intake* 
During the four c a lf  crops calves on tho HL treatment had higher intakes 
o f metabolisable energy than calves on the HI treatment, a lth o u #  the 
differences were not sign ificant*  Although in the design o f the four 
nutritional treatments calves on the AH and HL treatments were to
m .
receive tho orne dally onorgy ollowanoo' tho oalvôo on tho HL trontmont 
llkoly Mooived more onergy from tho in c reased  liay Intako notod in  oalvoo
fod the restr icted  le v e l of ooncentraten, Tho total différencia in  hay 
conaijraptioj3 hetwoen tho ad-. X.i1.>itum and oonoontyoto rontrloted groupo ooro
0 . 6 8 3 , 1 ,7 9 0 9  1 , 1 9  ^ and 4*993 .kg for tho Spring*74» Autumn*74» spring*75 
and Autumn*79 gzwipw rcopeotivoly, Those difforonooo in  hoy oononmptlon 
represent Inoroaaoo o f 0.055, 0*173» 0*1X3 end 0*55 *KjR/doy renpeot- 
Ivoly for each o f  tho four ou lf crops In ohronolo.^cal order. I t  can 
ho soon therefore tliaL dlfferenoca In hoy in tak e  eannot complote ly  
account fo r  tho  d if fo re n c s s  I n  the  dmily MB in toko  h o t m on th e  HI nnd
1.E troatmonto* Mft^vono&n heWoen trastmento t?ould have remalted fi’om 
the treatment o f scouring oalvgs, however, aa more scour r/as found in  
calves receiving tho high level of milk roplaocr then rodnotiono woro 
made in.. the amounts of food offered to  tho HL and 88 cKLvoe cn moro 
oceaaiona than were mdo In the a«mmte offered to  hh and-îiî treatmont 
eelvoo. On the boola of th is  argument th  ^ intake o f the Hh-orIvqo 
would ho oxpeoted to  ho helow that of the LH calves # The reoeone for 
the email difference hetneen the energy Intakes o f  the Hi.i and LH 
oalvee v/hon hay ooneumption- woo accountod for are d if f ic u lt  to fo lly  
explain# Homvor, nmall dlfferenoea In motaholigohle energy intake 
hêtnoon traatmonts may have roanltod from the email disjcropancy in tho 
mot aboli çiable energy valuer of tho milk replacer and concentrator used 
in fom ul s tin g  the nutritional troatmontc and the actual value» ohtolncd 
from th e  metaholiarn trial*
During tho spring*74 intake oalvoe on the Ion level o f milk repXuoor 
feeding received 400g of milk replnoor per day compared with oaXvoc in  
the other three intake» which received 3 0 0g of milk replacer per day on 
the low iôvel of milk feeding* By mibtractlng 1*814 NJ .MB from the 
doily. WE intake of the 8pring*74 LH celvce (milk replacer 18.14 
**# 3.00g * 1,814 lAl.lBfi) then tho energy intakes of .the calves receiving
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the LB mut-BH traatmonta may bo oompmred for e&ob' o f  the four 6 h l f  ■ . 
"oropop- Table- 3o*I4* During tho two Spring intulïoe calve-a in  tho LH and 
Hil groups "oonoumod 1*34 and 0,35 MI.ME per head por day roopootivoXy 
more than  th e  or1v<?.o on tho' *&amo too  troatrasn to  d u ring  tho  .Antimm 
intokou# -
The mean doily met&bolieable onorgy"intokoo o f  oaXvoo- in each of 
tho  fo u r  housoe, during  oaoh o f  th e  fo u r  In ta k e s  i s  eh'ofm in  TcbXe 30*19 '
m k L iB d s .  '
iLOMJXasUlavsffii
Daily ML Intake l?J S iA & t Standard Treatment Hi fferonces
Ai A2 B1 B2 ' error
Spring*74 16,77 16,88 17.51 1 5 * 6 6 0.33 Bg < A1 AS B1
Autumn*74 11,70. 16,68 ,15.96 15,57. 0.23 ** AX<A2 31 B2.
Spring* 75 17*16 17,75 16.12 15,84 0.37 H.8,
Autumn*75 ' 16,61 16,19 15.12 X3.3X 0,39 ' M.H.
Unwôightoû 
moan ' 16,04 X6,a7 16.17 15,09
The AntWn*74 ro o u lt %vao ignorod In  th e  c a lo u la tio n  o f tho  itman.
Tho r e s u l t  pertaining to tho AX houee during tho  Autumn* 74 intake 
w a s .  a n c m o X o u B  d u o  t c  t h e  v e r y  l o w  c o n c e n t r a t e  I n t a l œ  o f  c i %  o f  t h e  L H  
r e f e r e n c e  o a l v e a , -  t h u s  t h e  c o n c e n t r a  t < >  r o o t  r i o t e d  t r e a t m e n t s  w o r e  
QovsroXy r e e t r i o t e d ,  c c n B c q n c n t l y  t h e  . m e a n  daily  MB i n t a k e  dooa not 
ju stify  comparison T;itb tho other three housoo. Ao has previously 
boeif atatod, the.moan intckeo o f tho qalvoa in  tho four houuop prooented 
#8 in  TobXe 3o*I5 io  b ia sed  by tho  Gonnumptlon o f  tho LH galvoo oc two 
o f  the other treatments wore hooad on the co n o sn tre te  oonoumption of  
t h e a c ' "  celvee , T h o  v a X n o s  a r c  comparable however a s .  tho 'lovoX of 
î'oetriôtion • tioed was tho -como in  oâ'oh o f  tho four homos and tho Xovol 
o f r e e t r i c t i o n  in  o c u c c n t r a t o  intake wao.achieved approximately at the
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cerne time In each of tho four houooc,- hamoo thoro wore no difforonceo 
botw ea houooo .In the' feed Intake o f oolvw  before tho treetmonto wore 
eetohXlohoâ* (Spring* 74$ 2$$ 26$ 23 end 26 to ootoMlohmoi# of 
treatmooto io  Al$ A2, B1 and B8 honooo reopootivoly)#
Ditring tho four o a lf  orep@$ oalv'm In the B2 howeee had  ^ lower 
A&lly motAhollgBhlo ooorgy Intaho por head than oolvoo In any of tho 
other throo honaoo." TWLo dlfforenoo woo only al&nifioant (P4,0,09) 
during the Spring* 74 intake, There waa no trend over the four intokoa 
ho tween the other three houooe* although from tho meone of tho four 
lAtekoo there wee o oug^etion that tho daily NB intake per hood per 
day of oalveo in tlio A typo howoo woo very aimilor but alightly ahovo-
Tho oxpooted livo-weight gains of oalvoa on the'four lovolo of 
nutrition end in oooh of the four houaoe wore oaloul&ted - for oomparlaon 
with the ootual reteo of gain obtained up to wooning» The energy 
-inteko of the oalvee wao taken an tlie mean doily metaholl&able energy 
Intake of eeOh treatment group over tho total period up to we&nlng*
The moon daily llvo-woi^t gain wao oeloul&ted from the day the oelvea 
arrived on t3%e unit until reanod no woo tW dally metahollis^ilo energy 
IntnkO# The mean live wei^it of eeoh treatmont gre%%p wee .converted to 
tho ' motahollo l iv e  weight end tho daily malntonenoe )'ôqulromont
ooloulntod 00 0,42 oxpooted llvo-woight gain woe then
computed froW the onorgy available in mceae of mointemmoo, The values 
of 11,2 end 13,8 #  livo-weight gain (Holmea end Davey* 1976)
for calvee on 1er and h l^  levels of feeding reopeotivoly plus tho 
memi o f theoe two values were examined in the context of the present 
tr ia l*  Iho recuite of the fOur calf oropa are nummriced in Tablee
lO'S,
3o#16' to 3o$19# It oim be soon from tho flguron .of tho aotwol
ÜG poroontagoG o f tho oxpootod galn^ tb s  figu re  o f I I #2 DJ Ilvo
Tvolght %a8 more re levan t to  tho oalves on tho low er' re to o  o f gain and 
tho figure, o f  13,8 MJ ê?#/%  11 VO-weight g&ln wan morerolovsnt to  the 
oalvoo.AChioving hi(^% rh to o  o f gain# Tho f in a l  oolpmn o f ?@blOB 3o,l6  
to  30*19 ohowo tho Bjstabolia'eble onorgy requ ired  per kg' o f livo-w oight 
gain during oaoli o f tlif four l%itakoo ohon a mriuo o f  .0*42 ?Vf 
i?ao olloy^od fo r  tho ' mainten^oioa roqulrombnt of tho oalvoo* Tho moan 
l iv e  vxMghts» d a ily  llve-w olght gains snd dail3' enor^^f .intalm s wore 
x n m à  fo r th in  computation *
Tho roi&tionoM-p howoon tho  liv e -w o ig h t ga in  o f tho ealvoo on 
tho  fo u r n u tr i t io n a l  t r e a t  mont a and tho moan metahollj?afolo energy . 
in ta k e  i n  .f-3J pop day in  uxooac o f malntananou la  ohown-in F igaro  
30*3 for tW four crops of oalveo, .'here io lltt lo . to auggeat. tWt 
anyth ing  o th e r than  l in e a r  reg rao sio n  ohonld ha used to deoorllG tho - 
data* In p lo t t in g  tM o graph tho aasuniptlon wan maclo th a t  tho  main- 
tonanoo requirement .-of tho calves did hot differ during' th e  four 
IntakGo &ii(d %'aa unaffoot^d by tho lavol of feeding* tWao .
aopumptiono wore made in  caleuXftting; tho dota fo r  l'i|>uro 30,4  whloh 
ahowo livo-v iaig lit g a in  and the- energy req u ired  per .u n it o f  llvo-v jo lght 
gala* ' I f  th e  energy rog-uirod p e r u n it 'liv o - 'W o ifh t gain  sso u a m m t m r t  
thon the d a ta  sliould form & l iu o  p a r a l le l  w ith  tho  d a ily  - livovw oight 
gain axis, Mnootlng the energy axio at ' the onorgy requirement por unit 
gdin* #-io. p o in ts  ;i and y re p re se n t tho  energy roquirnmont o f tho  gain  
o f tho F rloslnn  oslvoe uaod by'Holme» bad Davey (1976)* Theea cnlvec 
were fed in two groupa and #incd 0*30 -mid 0,60 kg/day ronpootivuly, 
The p o in te  x and y: rep roaon t the  energy z-equlrements p e r u n i t  o f l iv e -  
weight gain  at theoo two'rates of gain* In thio prqaontation t h e -two
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Fig. 3 c . 3.
Daily live-weight gain versus 
Metabolizable energy. M IME per 
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Fig. 3c,A.
Daily live-weight gain versus Metabolizable 
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p o i n t a  z  mû. y hwvo boen jo in ed  by a n tm ig h t l in o  m i d  t h e  e l o p e  o f 
th i s  lin o  r e p y a e o n t e  tho i n o r e e e o  In  e n e r g y  ro l u i r e m o n t  por n n it  l iv e -
vioigho ga in  as tho  d a ily  r a te  o f  ga in  o f tho oelyos inoreasodo At 
t h i s  'htago i t  cannot bo e a to g o r io a lly  o to tod  th a t  tho  re la t io n s l i ip  In 
lin e a r#  T h o  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  d ê t ô z m i n o d  li.no o f  b e a t  f i t  o f  tho  dy ta  
from the p r e s e n t  tr ia l i s  a leo  ©hovm# It  ohonld bo on^pjionised th a t . 
i t  hoo boon oosutaotl th a t  tho maintonanoe roquiromontG o f the  oaIvgo 
d id  not d i f f o r  during  ouoh o f tho  four In tak es  and on each o f tho 
lev e ls  of n u tr i t io n #  flio equation  ro p ro sen tin g  the l in o  o f  h o st f i t  
for tho data la  given hys*-
y  « 23#044 % 4 3#577 
whore % w iûotnhoXiaabXè F n e r g y  i/J/kg livo-iïoigîit gain 
y  w  d a i l y  l i v o - n e l g h t  g a i n ,  k g  
hm to  t h o  O B a e m p t l o n e  m a d e  regarding t h e  m a l n t e n a n o e  r e q u i r e m e n t  of 
tho oolvos thie InformantIon should bo vlowod with caution» It does 
hovovor-indicate tliat the anorgy roguiroiTiont of tho oalf for live-  
weight gain inoreaeed &e the dolly livo-wolght gain of tho oslvoo 
Inoroamd#
Kxamination of Tableo 3o#16 to  3o#19 a lso  shows th a t  du ring  th re e
of tho four Intakeo tho metabollRablo energy romdrcd par kilogram of 
gain by calves in the B2 honss was loeo than for cnlv^e in tho othor
t h r e e  h o u o o e #  I W w e v e p ^  d u r i n g  t h e  A u t u m n ' 7 4  i n t a k e  t h e - m e t m b o l l a e b l e •
energy requirement por kilogram of gain woo highoot fo r tho calves in
the )32 houoo# The table a show that during two- o f the four in tokos the
1 Ivc- r;oight gein o f o&Xvso in tho B2 house lowor than oelvon in 
the other throe houses and on a third ooossion i t  wan second to low est. 
I f ;  C0 previously otuted, tho metabolisablo eiiorgy roquiromont foi- live- 
weight gain in dependent on tho ra te  of gain Uion i t  cannot be ctatod
188#
that the reeulto shown in  fable© 3o*l6 to 3c*19 domonstrhto inoraaoed 
effioienoy o.f metabolisable energy u tilisa tio n  for gain attributable 
t o  th e  ty p e  house*
A OGQond appTouqh wao used .in order to dotormino tho 'motahollBablo
energy roqOlremonto of tho oalvoo for maintonanoe and live-vmlght gain*
Multiple linear rogreaoion snalynoa wore carried out* Motaholl&able 
onorgy intake (MJ*ME/doy) mo rogroaood against daily livo-welght gain 
mid againet in it ia l  liv o  weight* l ï^ t la l  liv e  weight wao ohoaon aa i t  
wan indopondont of energy Intake* I t  was oonaidorod that ae tho data 
wa© being f itte d  to the equation;
I « a 4. bC
whoro I the moan daily intake
M the motabolio liv e  weight « in thé f ir s t
inotanoo in it ia l  live weight was chosen
0 m daily  live-weight gain, kg
then for *a* and 'b* to  represent the energy required for maint©uanoe 
and for daily  gala roapeotlvaly* the moiaboiie live weight ohooen 
should be th a t oolf weight which represents a c a lf  ooneumlng I , MJ #MB/ 
day* Matabolic weights chosen above or below the oorrect weight would 
ever or under eetlmato the contribution of the to ta l  energy intake used 
for malntensnce. Ac the metabolizable energy available for gain io 
obtained by dlfferenoe an over oatimatlon of the mointonanoe requiremont 
would leave less onorgy for gain hence on caloulation the effioienoy of 
energy utilisation for gain would be h i#or. In animale gaining at a 
uniform rate of gain and on a fixod daily energy ellowanoe the mean 
live weight during the period cmi be related to the moan energy intake* 
In the present experiment the metabollaablo energy intake of the calvee 
Inoreaood as appetite inoro&epd end the live-weight gain of tho-oalvoa 
fed ad libitum was likely, to have ehown an exponential rate of change 
over the early part of the tr ia l, ■ Under tbeae oomlitions the moan
189*
ohorgy. ifitake o f  any .partloulAp c a lf  nmÿ liot ' neeesoaylly ooincido with 
tho-'mean, l iv e  vmight -over tho.-total period*- I t  woo not. possib le to  
dotormlno a valuo' o f  W vMoh w o  tho .weight o f the o è lf  consuming 
I In view o f th is  i t  wss oonsidorod %omt apnropiicto to
cover the range of individual c a lf  wOighto end also to  proDont tho mcKin 
ypliie. Xn.thia manner tho rnsxlmum and minimum motaholisahle onorgy 
-rociirlromonts for maintononoo would ha .oovorod* -*X1io .tircc-a miiltiplo 
rôgmnaione using i n i t i a l ,  moan md flynJ, l iv o  %olghta wore carried 
out on individuoi o o lf dstn for th e' four t r ia le .  For oaoh tr ia l  period; 
the data vms oxamined" for a l l  .the '.q&lvoa grouped 'together # - Sep^rato ' 
Analyses for each o f the four hotmow iNore'aloo carried out by fitting  
•four porailel' lin o » , one : for ooch.,of. tho houeoe, and, b y  four indoueudent- 
straight linos* - Tho "moot appropriate nnelyale for  oeoh Intake o f  
oalvoB wO.-found by se lootln g  that • analysis wMoh yielded tho lowest 
I'Coidual msmn square value* the four indepondent 11 ne a were
fitted #  the- roeldûsl çum of squorôs o f  eaoh o f the "plots vmo oummd 
and the to ta l ronldual moan n#aro. oomparcd'- with that o f  the four 
parallel lin o s  or tho olnglo rogreooion lin o . Tho booffiolentc of 
*s* and in' equation ( l )  when was ealoulatod using t|\a Initial
i m m  and f in a l  l iv e  ueigiits^  and tho  ru sid u n l sumo o f  oquaros* numbory ' 
o f dogross o f  freedom and -varianoo accouir&od for# ai/o shows fo r each 
mmlysi# in  Table© 3o*^  to  3o*23*
\ Î 1Ï proposing tho. data fo r  the so analyosa i n i t i a l l y  the moto- 
.holipable-Guergy in tak e  o f tho oalvos was ea leu la téd  .from the sum of 
tho dally motahdllf-iablo oner^ intako0 from .tho day tlio onlvos arrived 
on tlift unit u n til they wore woanad* On m  oxamination of tho-daily  
live-w eigh t gain  o f tho cftlvas i t  .was fmmd th a i  duirlng. a l l  four 
intakon & l e r #  -proportion "pf the wlvoo- loo t weight wWn they fir© t 
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loa@8' thdn g&iM» oAnnot 1)@ oonaldorod to  be the ame âo that
of tm miiïüüX vàrXQÏi ohov;o a to ta l  $aln in  vveigbt îmt m h im ù o
tb lo  by emmloto»tl|r gaining in  weigh* « Ae an osmplo* the weiglat ^aln 
o f one Off I f  Anrlng the Autumn *75 intake la  abotm In Figure 3o#$, Tho 
pettorn of woiglit gain In th in  inotonoe tmo ropr&oentativo of the 
clnmgo In v.'oiglit of noarly h a lf tho oalvoo examined ovor tbo four tylEila » 
Three nhmao# o f  growth nan b@ Idontlflod., From A to # , pvor a period, 
of oj>pi'DxiQ&teiy ton daya, the oa lf loo t 4 kg in  vfoight « Botvreon B and 
C the oaXf nmy hovo loat and then gained oi* I t  tnay hsva
tainod I ta o l f ,  Ffom Q to  K the c a lf  galnod weight to  woan'ing a t point 
Ui, -loebook (1 9 7 3 ) nhonod th a t during weight lose in  Brahmen orooo 
and Africander oroay ntoero o f approximately 390 kg at the otart o f  
the GAporimontj mncolo and fa t  approximately reversed the, path taken 
during development, while hone, faaola end tendon remained opproxiwatoly 
oonntant. Ho evidence of a proportionately early  log# of fa t nnâ 
l&tor looo of musolOi or vloq veroR# %'h$ found# Tbo&e roawlta ohonod 
an important difforenOG with carlior work when i t  \wn found that the 
amount of jsuggIg' vp.io reduced in o greater proportion than that erpooted 
from the pattern o f development during body weight gain (Roobeok and 
Tulloh 1 9 6 8 a, h) ,  Between pointé a and B on Figure 3c*5 weight Ion» 
occurred although the c a lf  continued to  consume energy in  azoann o f  
malntonanoe$ Thio may- hAve been due to the oalf scouring. By an#logy 
with Bpobock ( 1973 ) the weight loca mKp have occurred &c a roau lt of 
îaussclo nnd fa t ontuboliem» It may also have boon duo to  dehydration 
which was noted to  occur in many of the calven# Between points Q und 
5 Urn calve# fpuincd the aoight which vmn lo st  hatwocm A and B, Tho 
content o f the gain between C and U wae unlikely to bo the oamu nv that 
between B and E* Between G m û  D the c a lf  may have robydratod# I t  
WAP lâimm by Secbook (1973) that during weight loan, bone facciu and 
tendon remained upproaimutely conetent# The energy of bone uoorotlon
V.» 3.^ Fig. 3c.5.
Age in weeks versus live weight 
of a calf preweaning
Live weight
40
7 8 9 102 3 4 5 61
Age In w eek s
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pl«G tho formation o f fascia  and tondqn xAlX therefo re  bo absoat from 
the; gai/a. roproGewtod by 0 to  D oomparod with tho gain from I) to  R*
I t  can bo eeen chat i f  the livo--\voight gain of the c a lf  lo 
considered over the-period  frodi D to  E- then approximately four wooka 
/ t r ia l  date i«  loot» I t  wac conoidcrod th a t the t r i a l  calves m aintaining 
tbomsolvGB or ac tiv e ly  gaining weight could ho concldorod to  he in  a 
c im ila r s ta te  o f onci'gy halcnoo vvborcao' thoco lo sin g  weight could not , 
ho regarded as in  the name ctoto-i? T'oiht B 'on fign ro  30*5 reproecnts 
the eorllG ot point a t  which i t  could he s ta te d  w ith reasonable c e rta in ty  
th a t  the c a lf  maintained itself@  fhe data from tho four t r i a l s  wore 
th ere fo re  co rrec ted  to  the poin t a t which a l l  calves b e g a n  to  m aintain 
themoGlveo® Although i t  could not ho ca teg o ric a lly  abated th a t no 
weight loos ocourrod hotveon B and C the f i r s t  , date from vdddi no 
weight lose, wan recorded wag taken - the s to r t in g  date fo r each . 
ind iv idual ,o a lf , , The ré su lte  of the m ultip le reg ression  ano.lyccn 
shorn in  Tobies 3c*20 to  3c»23 wore derived fro!« the live-w eigh t gain 
and energy in tokoc-of th e  calves rsp ree .h tad  in  Figure 3c»5 by the 
period  from B to  tî i*o* from the point e t which the calves maintained 
themeolves,
In  examining the  date of Tables 3 c .20 to  20,23 i t  nheuld be borne 
in  mind tlia t from the previous ortunination of the l i to rc tu ro  a moan 
value of 0«42 was adopted as the maintommcG I'cquiromont
o f th.o c a lf  and th a t the energy required  per kg of live-w eigh t gain 
had boon repo rted  to  .vary between 11,2 and 13*8 î*iJ'-«!.h2 (holmes and 
bavoyg 1978) # The fa c t th a t tho urcaent date chows ai dogroe o f 
agreement with those re s u l ts  can be concluded from the ca lcu la tio n s  
o f the. thoorotlopTl l iv e  -weight galnc from the  ra tio n s  fed shown in  
Tablea'3c*l6 to  30*19* In  those ca lcu la tio n s  a value o f O,o42 RJeMu/kgP*^^' 
fo r  maintenanoo yielded values fo r  the  112 requ ired  .nor kg live-w eigh t
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g ô i n  ran g in g  from 8 ,99  to ' 18.16 W# '  • • \
■• -fiiG Kioan v&lwoa ‘.of 'tho aalotGhaBoo .and livo-w eight gain oooffiqionto
obtained from pooling, the data obtained from the four oluglq i-egreaoion 
■linos, which oaoh roprcooht a to ta l  intake arc shown ia  Tublcs 3a.,£4* ■ . ■•
Value o f  
Win Equation
'
Cooffiolont of. Moihtoiumco C oefficient o f  hivc Roight Oain
- a %,E. b .
I n it ia l  wt* 0,314 0 .0 4 6 2 2 .4 0 1 1.28.
Mcmi.uolght - 0.315 0 .0 5 2 r 1 9 . 5 4& ; . : . 1 , 9 4 . - ..
Final woightj 0.299 0 .0 5 2 . 17,638 : - 2.47
From,Table 3o*24 I f  can bo »©en that.thofo waa no -offcot on the’
ooeffio iont for' m&intenenoQ -when e i th e r  th e  in i t ia l  $ jiioan 'o r  " f in a l  ‘ . 
welght.0 o f  the «aXvos *ero 'nWwtitutod in' the .equation» Hqtvovar so 
would bo oKpooted the efib o t o f  W ing mean md fin a l -'Wight was to  
r t i d u G Q  tho ‘oboffioiont- o f  livo-v jo ight gain, Thun so  tho  l iv o  weight • 
o f the. c a l f  inoroaaoe.the"t o t a l  m etabo lisab le  ,energy roquired to  
maintain",.the c a lf  ino2‘eanqe'".avld s'e Ï ,.  the man' daily  vaotaholisml>1 0 ‘ 
energy Intake calculated over the to ta l tr ia l,  period was
a oonstm it th e  apportioned  fo r ,g a in  was looo* A comparison o f
those résu lta  with thoae o.vpeotod from the liter a tu re  -ahovïo « v?ido 
dlporopangy both in  the oooffio len t for maintenanto and tho ooaffieiont  
f o r  livo-vfo ight gain . The value  o f  the .c o e f f ic ie n t Of -'maintononoe I s  
approximately'29^'lower than' would bo @%pootod from the litera tu re  snd
■ ' w .  ■■.,/■■■,■. ' ' . ,  . '"'■
tho o o effie ien t -of live-weight gain tq  approxiraately 60R higher.than 
the.. ïîioml, value obtsinod ftom  Holme®' and pavey ( 1 9 Y&)«
. From those rom ilts i t  ia.'-pertinent to  'consider that the equation; 
X'/n +.-hCr hao p a rtia lly  dooorihOd -the dote • ôho«ii by tho réduction
in  the coefficient'-.of livo««eight gain # e n  msèn-end .final weights'-.are
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s u b s t i tu te d  for tho i n i t i a l  weight in  the equation, Bowevor  ^ the 
rooultB  B M .g g o i i %  tî>at th e  p o rtio n in g  o f the  in ta k e  in to  mai'nto-
nnnoo end llvé-w olght g&ia in  the mhnnor uwqd did not follow  tho 
phyoio 'logioal u t i l i s a t io n #
One of the faotore which may have Influenoed the résu lté  .v/as the. 
extrapolation A.'om the actual livo-wolght gain data to the point where 
live-w oight gain » 0 in  eixler to  estimate the maintenance requirement. 
The error incurrod on extrapolation ■ v;# -dependmit on the degree of 
oiitrap’olfttlon* In the preeont enae- the degree o f  extrapolation  
required wan’ dépendant on the minimum livo-w eight gain o f  tho oalvoo 
on each o f the four trlwle* Tîift ràngcl o f daily Xive-woight, gains on 
oaoh o f  the four tr ia la i s  ohovm in  Table 3o,2$.
fabXo 3o*#5
.of Caino (kg) o f in d iv idual Calves





Daily Live-'«eight Gain (ïqf)
wan
0,54?




0 ,7 7 8
0,8?5
0 .7 7 5
0,214
0 .2 4 5
O.2 8 & i
0,187
The range in livq-yeight geim hetwon the moximwa and minlmuQi ohtnlnod
averaged 0,57 h'g/day over tho four InWma, Thus tho extrapolation  
required to  obtain tho inaintonc-moo requ&romoat hso meant on oxtamsion, 
by h a lf an much again out with tho rongo o f tho rooordingn mad©, Bonoo, 
tho o rro r in  ex trapolation  may ho conoidorablo*
The reoldual mon eqpare values obtained from the single line# 
four parallel lineo and four independent linen rogrooelonq are ohom 
l a  Table 3o»26,
Eefôiâuûl Mhan Obfelqcd fiT^ m tho, SingXg Ll.no,
Foi^'PaySÏÎ^^ LjnOB logressloaa
, ïR-î5 4_.M lg?#.M nt_line8__
Bpring"74 in i t ia l 2.87 8.63 2.5#
mean 2.92 8.73 2,61
a n a l 3.01 8.86 2.69
Autumn* 74 in i t ia l 7.74 2.57 2.44
moan T'79 2.59 2,46
fin a l 7.55 : 8.65 2.50
%prin#*75 i n i t i a l 3.97 3+93 . 4 ,03. ,
moon 3.78 3.73 3 .8 1
fin a l 3+70 3.64 3,73
;Ultuîiin* 75 in i t ia l 3i34 3,34 3.32
mean 3,33 3,33 3.30
fin a l 3,33 3,33 3.34
Thoso roeulte ahow-.'that in  general a hotter f i t  o f tho oqimtions 
to  the 'data i s  aohioved when m. allom noe i s  made for individual howoo 
offooto by «Bing olthor four parallel or four indopondont rogrooeion 
lin o s  compered with m ing a singlo  rogrooalon l in o . Thoro i s  however •
no consistant trend in  the oooffioionto of *e* end *h* obtained for  
oaoli o f tho four hovico rogroocions (hiring oaoh o f  tho four c a lf  Intakes, 
Thun i t  hGB not been possib le to Identify  m j  inflùonço o f  housing on 
tho requirements for motnboli^able energy o f tho oiUf for mnlxitononce 
and gain.
. One o f the strik in g  features of th is  examination has boon the 
lamnor in  which the m&intonunoa co effic ien t was oonsiotont.Iy undos'* 
Gatlmatod by tho method o f ex tra p o la tio n .■ A# tho to ta l motabolliable 
energy intake in  apportioned to  either maintenance or gain then an 
■under estimate o f e ith er the metabolicable energy rsquircmont for  
?rmlntônanoe or gain laado to an over estimate o f  the romalning function, 
In tho rosUltc so fa r  obtained by multiple rsgronoion analyf)io the
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met aboi isab lo  energy required fo r  gain hm "be on ovor estim ated. The 
data obtained from the oalculatiouri of tho th o o ro tio a l live-w oight 
gaine from the ra tio n s  fed, shown in  Figure 3o,4* otrongly snggostc 
tliot tho motaboll&abÎQ energy content of tho gain Inoraaeoe an tho 
ra te  of livo-v/olght gain incraaeoo« I f  th is  i s  tho qaoo then a graph - 
of live-w oight gain versus m etabolisable onorgy intalvo would be 
c u rv ilin e a r  and the linos.r re la tio n sh ip  b o  fa r  considered would bo 
inappropriate*  Tlio unioreatim ato o f the maintenance roquiremont bo 
for obtained could a lso  bo p a r t ia l ly  explained i f  tho re la tio n sh ip  
i s  curvilinear. Referring to  tho th e o re tic a l comparison shown in  
Blgure 3o,6 i t  can be scon th a t  i f  the tru e  roprosontation  of tho 
data i s  given by a curve thon a l in e a r  e r tra p o la tio n  w ill always 
undorostlmato tho ivi'fcercopt when live-w eight gain  equals %ero. From 
th is  i t  was conoidorsd that an examination should be ma do of. tho 
re la tio n sh ip  between the energy av a ilab le  for livo^nvoight gain and 
the 11VO-weight g a in . Previous examinations o f tho metaboXiBablo 
energy requirements fo r mttivxtonanoe and gain have not Included a 
constant in  the equation i*o.  no departure from tho origin-we.s allowed 
in  the f i t  o f tho equation. I t  vms considered th a t  th is  co n s tra in t 
may have prevented the equation from accurately  rep resen ting  the 
data and th a t on examination should bo made on the o ffoo t of including 
tho co n stan tÿ although tho physio log ical in te rp re ta tio n  of tho 
resu lting -oquationo  i s  made more d i f f i c u l t .  Tho roorûtB examined in  
th is  manner wore those of tho Spring*75 in ta k e .
Including a constant in  tho equation tho l in e a r  equation becomes: 
I o 0 dwO.75 qq (2)
whore I  moan d a ily  ib» in take
0.75
b « the m etabolic liv e  w'cigtit
G « d a ily  livc-w oight gain
G w a constant
and *d' and *e* tho c o e ffic ien ts  of m etabolisable energy
requ ired  for maintenance and d a ily  gain re sp ec tiv e ly .
Fig. 3c.6,
A theoretical comparison of the Results 
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coDffioionts o f *0% and ’e* in  aquation (g) when W was the 
in i t ia l  together with tho standard orroro and t  valueo aro
shown in  Table 3 0 .2 5  for the Spring*75 intake.
hotxm ate' . fr.t andard Krr'o r t  Value
C onstant C 2 .1 1 8 2 ,4 0 0 0 * 8 8  .
d 0 .2 8 1 0 * 1 4 7 X.5 2
0 2 0 .0 2 0 1 .7 5 0 1 1 ,4 6
oan bo Gcon t h a t  th e  *t* value o f th e  estimate o f C i s
sigfvj.i’icantXÿ d if f e r e n t  from aoroo Thno tlxore i s  no ovidonco to  
Gugrrest idiat the- in c lu s io n  o f tho constan t g ives any h o t te r  f i t  o f th e  
equation  to  tho  d a ta  than when u sin g  equation  ( l ) .  Thus raotaholisahlo  
onorgy In tak e ,o an  ho com pletely accounted fo r  in term s o f maintenance 
end g a in . A aompardson w ith the  re s id u a l mean square voluo usin g  th e  
i n i t i a l  weight and tho  s in g le  l in e  rogrcjoBlon shown in  Table 3c*22 
shows th a t  tho  use o f  equation  (g) gave a poorer f i t .  The re s id u a l 
moan squares wore 3,568  and 4*623 fo r  equations (1) and (g) fo sp o o t- 
iv o ly . : '
Tho e f f e c t  o f co n sid erin g  th e  re la tio n s h ip  hotwoon th e  m siaho lieab le  
cnorg j a v a i la b le  fo r  ga in  nnd tho  livo^w eigh t g a in  as be ing  eurviX inoar 
was f i r s t  examined bÿ co n sidering ; '
iq  : inS -i- l y  (3 )
whore ,% m etabo lisab le  cnorgy available for gain
„ , O' , d a ily  livo -w eig lit ' ga in  
and *m*. and *n*. aro tho  co c iT ic io n ts  o f  tho  gain
This re la t io n s h ip  i s  tho s im p lest c u rv il in e a r  f i t  th a t  oan bo n e e d .
Tîie l ln e f i t t c â  to  tho data i s  th m  o'f tW fojRii •
I  ^F «5* h i f  + xP 4. kcf ■ ■ (4 )
O 7^ \. whQro Ig Vi ■ raid G Aro tho earns vnlu^a as those uood in  
aquation (2),
F * & constant
h tÿ tho  c o e f f ic ie n t  o f  mqtabollMfAloi onorgy
'/ , roqulrod form#nWmnoQ .
and j mûL k #r@ tho oooffiolonto o f motobolisabXo
energy - required fo r gain ■.
Thü yalu'oc'of F, h$ j  and k in  equation (4 ) tojgathor with tho standard 
orroTO and *t* velues arc uhown in  Table.3o*26# , ■
gimnu Kyroyo, and _ * t* , Voluau
I'ctd&late standard brro# '. t  Value /
¥mf%-
Constant F 2 .5 7 2 7 4,39 0.59
h 0 ,2 7 8 4 0 .1 5 1.86
a 18*475 . 1 2 :6 0 1»47
k- 1 .3 8 9 1 1 .2 0 0.12'
t n  this inotenoo the * t  * valuo o f k 'v m  not significantly difforont 
from BOro i , e ,  th'ore 1# no ovldenoo of a ourvll&near f i t .  ■ Tho moot 
upprdpiiate aquation was chosen by comparing tW rcoidual moon nquuro 
■ vqluoG. o f  the analysis o f variance o f each- equation» T|io residual 
moan mquai-a value obtained using equation (4 ) wan 4 *6 7 1 , I t  can.bo 
8G8B'thorcfore that uning equations (2) and (4) him not improved the 
f i t  of tho lln&^to tho/dntB compared to uoing equation (l)*
_ ■ . à fu rth e r oframihatlon of tho rolationchip  betwaea the  enorpy 




% r % (5)
« mot abolira able energy availabio for gain 
o m tlïc exFortcntial
thifi may also  be expreseod in  tho fm m t
% ") <l % lo g  (a) (6)
The lino f it t e d  to .th o  data 1& then o f tho forma
I R Itr> 69^4^ + VO^  (7)
Tho values o f  s and v in  equation (?) together with tho ot&ndard
errors and *t* valnoo are ohovm in  Table 30,87*
m w & « 2 z














Tho roaldoal moan oquoyo value o f  4*6*3? oMainotl using equation (?) 
ag a in  does not ohow any impx'oveaont on th a t ob ta ined  uoing equation  
, ( l )  Î1QÏ300 again  no improvement of f i t  h m  been o b ta in ed .
A fu r th e r  term (A+ wG ) was added to  equation  (? )  tho novr va lues 
o f i>, 6 and V plus-w,•the standard orroro and t  values aro shown In 
Table 3 0 *2 8 ,
I s M a J S iS
2S3& ûJ!^^a^_m ^y,,i,u_^3ua:4w^2
Oonçtant li 1 * 5 0 9 9 * 7 4 0 0,15
B 0.279 0 ,1 5 0 1.8?
\r 18 .5 9 8 22*100 0 .8 4
V. 0*810 18.600 0.06 .
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I t  can bo OGon th a t whon tho toitn ( f ^ )  i s  incXudod in  the equation
the ozp.oiiontiàî term (v) oeasno to pley mi Important part in  tho
©quntioa UR ovidoncod by tho vo%y low '•t* valno, The reoldwol moan 
square value obtained in th in  instmioo (4 *672) again did not ohow 
any rtnipxwomoiit on that obtained tm log; equation (%). Thuo i t  oan be 
conoludod th a t tho eaqppnentlnl form of the equation does not give m y
improvement on the simplor linear equation deta iled  e a r l ie r .
In all the oxaminniiono for noimiblo ourvllinenr fit tho initial* 
moan, nnd final weights of the calves wore suhatituteci for w and tho 
'effect o f  housing v/ao examined in  each anelynie. In nearly all 
inot%uG#% thoro was no evidence to oaggest that curvilinear rogrenoicn 
amiXycio gave any b etter fit to the rouwlte than linear analysis and 
there was no ougge^tlon that an improvcment was obtained by inoluding 
a constant in the reg'reseion equationso
Ü12
In  an ezmminatlon o f  fcho porfominuo© o f  the oalvea i t  I s  p e r tin e n t 
to co n sid e r th e  llvo-waight gains abMovod during tho t r ia l  and to  
ooLîparo them w ith  the  porfornurnoo o f calvea ro a red  by o th o r au thors  
imlng s im ila r  oyotema n m l  w ith  tho th e o re t ic a l  g a in s  oxpootoo from 
the  known m otabo llsab lo  energy In tn k o e»
hoy (1 9 7 0 ) s ta ted  that tho maximum woigltt gain tha t oan bo 
achieved with Friesian oalveo of #  kg (88 lb ) b ir th  weight noanod 
onto dry food at f iv e  weeks o f age la about Ikg/doy from b irth  to  
12 woeko o f age, fhe extended uae of liqu id  feeding past fiv e  nooks 
of ago enable# th is  figure to  bo Increased to  1*2 %  per day. Tbo 
hl^host weight gain obtained by beaver and Yarrow (1972&) with gr itiah  
Friesian dairy calves between 5 and 60 days o f ugo m n  0*58 kg/doy 
This figure m o  oobioved by feeding 6 4 0  g/day o f a high fa t  milk
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PGplacer oftoo (koXly pXuo conqontrAtoo to  a maximum in take 6 f Sl%/day. 
The milk yeplao&r wao offered for a to te l. of: 28 days snd tho oalveo
ware houood in  an inoiiXatod build ing  which hod cicohonlonl vont 11 a t ion 
but no a r t l f io in l  heating. M itchell.and Broadhont (1973) in &
oomparifcK»i.,of. c lim atic  arm con tro lled  onvli%>imont c a lf  houncc fod 
154 g o f mille m ihatitu to  once do ily  to  B r it is h  i'r ico icn  mclo-oalvoG,
At purobooQ the  oalvcn had an nvorngo weight o f  46*7 -kg, end they 
v.îox'O'.wocnod nit an nvorngo o f 51 days from co llection*  Fran c o llec tio n  
to  üooning onlvoà in  tho ollm atip  and con tro lled  houcèc goinod 0*35. 
and, 0 .3# %/doy fcopcetlvoly, From collection to  fine! Xivo • ueiglit 
tho calvoc in  tho c lim a tic  and c o n tro lle d  onvironmont bounce gcinod ' 
0*56 kg/doy over ?6 and 80-day porlodo roopootivoly.
In the procont t r i a l  coXyoo on the hd treatm ent hod inv'on liv o -  
weight gains during each of th e  fo u r oropa ranging from 0,58? to  
0*593 kg/day* Thsno gaino noro achieved over apprcrim ately ?0 days 
DOtwcen n ix  76 deyn o f  ago w ith .ca lv ao  vyhioli wcighod aanrorlnmitoly 
36 kg Gv the e ta r t  o f  tho cxporlmont« Thus tho livo -no igh t vainc wore 
eimilLF t o  those ohtnincd in  the exacrlm onts'of Leaver and Yarrow 
(1972a) and h lto h e ll  an&Bro&dbont (l#73)* I t  iu  d i f f io u l t  to  mako a 
cloço comparison with tho two previous pioccc o f  work in  mhic); the 
age o f tho calves;^ kho typo Of calveo ond tho le v e l end duration  of 
milk foodlng wore not id e n tic a l to  the prenant t r i a l ,  ^hon* howevore 
tho performance o f tho onlv'cs is  compared w ith the" fig u res  quoted by 
hoy (1970) In which 1*2 kg/d&y io  suggent&d a# being ottainnhi# f t  
oa.n he seoïi Wmt tho livo-w olght gains f a l l  f a r  sho rt o f  tho maximum 
a tta in ab lec  A m o T O  frequent fooding nyatcm might have produced 
b e tto r  llv c -u o lg h t gains although gainc %  young calvQu in  excoBo of 
one kilogramme por day arc ©sldom reported  in  p ra c t ic e «
Thoro nq cvidenco to  e u ^ o ^ t tim t tho aeaoon during which the  
calvoa were bom  (npring va luturrn) had any e f fe c t  on tho aubaog^ont
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porfOMnanoo of,/tho m&lvee# I t  ha# only -tson poasiblû to  oowpero the
psrlbrmanoo o f tho HH traatiaont oaXVvs in  tî%in mnnnr as th in  vras tho 
only troatm oat which did not ohnngo during tho four caXf in tak eo.
On only onp ocosnion were n .ign ifionn t d iffe ren o eo  found hotwoen 
the  moan d a ily  liva-.vn:=ight g a in s  o f tho  oaXvvn in  each o f  tho four 
houooot- during  tho Autumn 19T4 in ta k e  colvoo In  tho A2 houoss porfomied 
oignlfio&ntly bettor ( 2 ( 0 *0 1)  .than qalvoe in  tho B1 &nd honeoG 
('fable 3ca4)* txniffiimtion of the  unuuightod moan performance ehovm 
that in  deucondlng order tho norformnnoe o f  th o  o&lveo accorrling to  
houolng trea tm en t A2> A% >.B2 > B1. I t  wee n o t pow&lblo to to e t  
th is  data fo r  s ig rd f lo u n t differences. It warn not consiiiored 
o i'p îo p ria io  to  compare th e  norforcwuuoo o f tho  HL and h h  tro^tm ont 
groups f3%m oaoh house for  ns' been prevloualy stated  the 
coneon ijrate  eonoumption o f theeo two groupa d if f e r e d  between hou&ee 
pro duo lug: d i f f e r e n t  lev e ls , o f  n u t r i t io n ,  however, vdion th e  perform ­
ance o f  th e  HH and I M  troutmorit ocilvou froia each house wore examined 
rith o u g h  th e  konece noro. not ranked in  tho m m o  o rd e r us when tho 
unnoigUtod o v e ra ll  mcane uoro oomparsd tho 12 houAG oalyeo performod 
in- f ive  out of tr.o eight oompaidconn* Tho foot thkt ^operate 
rogroszaion oquationn for oeoh houeo wore more ut^prop.rlute than the 
pooled ré g re ss io n  equation  uuggeoLo th a t  th e re  was an a ffo u t o f  tho  
typo o f  housing on tha mnlntonanco and p roduction  rofiuiî'omonta o f tho 
oAlvco* Thlw cffo o t wGS not oonoinWnt throughout the four c a l f  
IntakoB and i t  pud not been pooolbXo to  dotormino the  ahoolu to  o ffo o t • 
o f houuo typo on the muinton&noo and produotion  requirom cnts for  
motdboll^&hl# energy?
having noted that there wuo a tenvWnoy overall for Ofdvon in  tho 
-.2 house to  perform  host and fo r  oaXvee in  tho B1 houuo to  hove th e  
poorcnt porformunco i t  lu pertinent to  oon&lder tho overall motabol- 
Isublo energy intoko. From Table 3o*15 i t  oan be oeen that the taomi
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daily  metabolisable energy intake o f oalvoe in  the A2 houee v;ao higher 
than  caXveo in  the o ther throe houaoe. In th io  inotanoe, however? 
oalves in  the  B2 house had tho lowest m etabolisable energy in tak e . I t  
was not p o ss ib le .to  draw any conclusion from Table 3 o .l6  to  3o .l9  ao 
to  the o ffo a t o f  housing environment on the effio lonoy  o f m otabolisablc 
energy u tiliK a tio îij  thero  being no d is t in c t  trend  in  house e f f e c t .  I t  
oan th e re f02?o be s ta te d  th a t the h o tte r  performance of the calves in  
tho A2 houoa compared w ith-the calve a in  the o ther th ree  h.oueac Wfio 
probably due to  a h igher m etabolisable onor^^’ in take of the calves in  
the  A2. house compared, w ith tho miimals in  the  o th er th ree  houcee.
I f  th o ,anomolouq re s u l t  fo r  the A1 house during the Autumn*?4 • 
t r i a l  is ' ignored then during tho four c a lf  t r i a l s  calves in  the B2' 
housohad lower in takes o f m etabolisable energy than calves in  each 
of tho o th e r houses.. Heforence to  Tables 3c .10 and 3o,13 shows th a t 
th e re  v;as no consis ton t e f fe c t o f a reduced consumption of o ith o r  
concentrâtes or hay by calves housed in  the B2 house. I t , i s  probable 
th e re fo re  th a t tho reduced rnotabolisablo energy in take of tho B2 house 
calves i s  the add itive  e f fe c t of occasional lower in takes of oonoen- 
tr a te s , hay end milk .replacer- ( th is  may have been the re s u l t  of calves 
scouring).
During throe of the four in takes the  performance o f calves on tho 
lib treatm ent, was higher, than th a t of tho calves on tho IÜ treatm en t, 
as shoYJn in  Table 3o*3* During a l l  four c a lf  t r i a l s  the m etabolisable 
energy in take of the HL calves was higher, than th a t o f  tho LH calves 
and the e ffic ien cy  o f U ti l is a t io n  of m etabolisable energy fo r  sgain V7as 
lower in  tho HL ca lv es• I t  i s  l ik e ly  therefo re  th a t  during the two 
1974 in takes mid the Autumn*75 lu takc tho reduced e ffic ien cy  of u t i l i ­
sa tio n  o f m etaboiisablo energy by these two groups was a re n u lt 
o f high(3r metaboliéablG energy in take producing h ig h sr l iv e -  
weight gains and os has boon found tho onorgy requirem ent of
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tho gain IneroBBéB with Inorowâed r&toa o f g&la*
h ooftipfîÿûfôOYi o f tho oonoentrato in takes o f oalvos on the M and 
hil tï'o a t merits nhovvnd th a t oalVoo rooolvl ng r e s tr lo te d  lovolo o f milk 
j-oplacïoî* toM ed to  oompenaato by consuming mors conoonln/atoc, Tlia-so 
rowultw confirm thooe o f  Loevoi- mul Yarrow ( l# t2  a^and b ) . . Calvoa 
on th#  low  l&Ÿoi of,M lX k r o u la ca r  fe e d in g  a ls o  had & gro& tor a p p e t it e  
fo r  hoy, Tho inoroaead a p p é tits  fo r hay and oonoontrwtea by oalvoG  
fed the low le v e l o f  m ilk roplncov did not componoato to  the In to n t 
noodod to  enable- tho motabollgkblo enorgy in take of tho IS .cnlven to  
ogual th a t o f tho HH troatm ont oalvaa« I t  m\B alQo found th a t calvmo 
on tho ro o tr io to d  eonoontrate fqoding.troatm onto had a g rea te r  apnotito  
fo r  mid oonBuoed more lioy than the j f d c o n o e n t r n t o  troatmsnt 
calves* -
Who# tha moan daily oonoontrnto intake# of n i l , tho calvo# of 
each trial wore oomparod the oalvon aurohanod during the hprlng 
connumod moro oonoontrutaa than oalvos pnrohnnod during tho Autumn#
I t  hâo been otatod that a comparison o f the HH tro&tmont o&lvea did 
not Indloato an offoot of mnaon on ou lf porfommioo* Ilowovor, 
yoforonoo to  the moan porformanoe o f th e  ouivon during tho. four c a lf  
intakon nho\m,in Tablo 3o,3 shows that overa ll, onlven born during 
tho kpring performed. botter thon iutum  born o&lvos. spring born 
,calves on tho .111 troutmont comumod a%)pro: l^*mtoly 1*34 por
bead poi' (k<y atore than t h e i r  Autumn born cou n terp arts*  T h is  
domoïîoiratoo  ^ nutrition  :-i soaoon interaction in that the performance 
of lit l trovtment onlvee wno unaffected by uoauong whermn ill treatment 
oalveo qonawied' Bioro concentrator during the Spring, Thu» tbo ovorall 
oonoentr& to ollownnGO to  The r e s t r ic t e d  oonoentr& te oa lveu  gr& atcr  
during the Spring, reuniting in better performance than that of tho 
corrqoponding Autumn born calves. Theao result# are in  contradiction
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to  tho oonolueiona drawn by Appleman" and Oâon (19Î0) who» i t  was found
th a t Mitumn horn oolvee genera lly  performed h o t te r .  As indloatod  ahovo 
thio may have boon duo to  the fact th a t during tho preeent ©xporiment
the motoholiaable enorj^y in take was g re a te r  in  tho  Hpring horn calves 
ooRipuyed with tho AuWm born enimaio*
When the theoyotloal gain calculated from the daily,m etabolisable 
onorgy intake mo compered with the aotual livo-wol^ht gain o f the 
"alvCQ i t  V;'î.o5 found that a hotWr agreement vivm obtained botwoon the 
theoretica l end Rotual llvo^ooight .gain i f  the motaboliÊable enorgy 
ïçindremont of the gain was allowed to i i io m e m  do tho rate of gain, 
incroaued. Using tho litoraturo value o f 0*42 I4J*MK/|q/^ * as the 
maintenance rcquirsmsat o f the oalf. i t  nan oalouloted that ae the 
le v e l of feeding Inoz-eoaed tho mmtaboll;-able moTg:/ rognlrod per k ilo  
■gramma o f gain increased from-10*5 MJ.MB/kg gain when calves wore gaining 
o f  %ho rate o f 0 ,3  Ig?/day to 18 oj gain when the calves' wore
gaining at tho rate o f  0 .6  kg/day. In  making th is  calcul at Ion two 
assimptlüiic yJùTù made Which at present ero not poaciblc to verify*
I t  vac assumed th a t tho msintettanoo requireaonv of tho calvos did not 
a l t e r  with lev e l o f feeding^ and it, was a lso  assumed th a t the met&bol- 
igablo ouo%'^ oontcnt o f  the d ie t  romelncd constant over the lev e ls  
o f  feeding used* Although i t  wao hoped to  tho.-letter a f fe c t
during the motabollom tr ia l, le v e ls  of. feeding oqulvolent to  the  high 
le v e ls  aohlGved during the mein t r i a l  wore not obtained dipeliig tho 
metabolism trial* Over the.levolo cohiovod during- the metcboliem 
trial there vmo no suggestion o f  a reduction in the m etabolisable 
energy content of the ration. It ia considered however th a t a  a lig h t 
reduction in  the m etabolisable onergy content of tho conocntrataa 
may have occurred on the oonoontrnte treatm ent in  ten
weok o ld  calves consuming in  #%ocss o f 3 kg of conooutratoq per day*
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Thors Bwy «loo .havp boon a roduotlon' in • the metabollBuble energy content
o f  tho m ilk s?àplqosr no ru o iim tio n  dovolopod and tho  o ff ic io n c y  o f tlio 
àenophagoal ^roovd losiü. Coupled v^th  p.robablo red u c tio n
in  motRbollAabla enorgy o f tho d ie t  'Uicre would uloo bo o red u c tio n  
In. not Onorgy as  rum ination  dovolopod and tho h o #  - Inoromont o f 
feed ing  incxeasod*. : ..
I t  buB 'boen Guggeoted tb a t  tbo  malntennuoa raquirei^ont wf 
may bo a f fe c te d  by the  ' lo v b l Of fo ld in g  am! th a t  low Ibvolo o f 
feod ing  produco # . red u c tio n  in  tbo m^intonanoa roquirow ont (U rabtroo,
Key and h b b a ter 1976), ‘I t  ,wnq fu r tlio r  suggested th a t  n nnriod  o f  
Rdjustmmnt was nooosBnry tbo %Wi.k!od plMio o f  n u t r i t io n  bofo rc  a  
raduo1;S;oïi occurred  in  the  -su iv îtcnunco 'roquircimont (Crabtro© ■« norminul 
comm unication). I t ,  was p e r tin e n t to  oohsiclor thèï'Cfo:ro th a t  I f  o ld e r  
'o toora  waro nblo  t o  reduce t h e i r  m etabolic  ro to  nndor co n d itio n s  whon 
energy In tak e  was -Im  th e  Bcmo a ffo o t may oocur in  onlveo*
V ' . ■ , '
A n  iùVcsIïifi'Étion -aan caj^riod owii to  itetoi-aiine the o rfo o t o f usiiag
. ■ ■ ■ ' t
soi;sornt.q m u ltip le ' rog rocaion  oquctlo.no o f th e  form o f d au stion  ( l )  fo r  
m o i l  of tho  groups o f  ca lv es  on any'-one le v e l  o f n u t r i t io n  in  each o f  
th e  four liounesi, Thore m o  no cuggontion" th a t u s in g  the  aopuratc 
rogr@80ion equations improved th e  f i t  -of tho  equations to  -the data#
Thin was partly duo" to  the high w ith in  treatment- v a r ia t io n  due to  tho  
nmïiior o f  in d iv id u h lo  on each ti'afAtment bùinY" e igh t*  I t  w o  
not poBsiblo to  combine tho  ra u u lta  from ouivon on tho somo n u tr i t io n a l  
b u t from d i f f e r e n t  houGOs cm tho o f fo c t o f  houolng env iron - 
Rout on tho mointonanco rociUiremcnt .won .uidqvoon* I t  has not boo# 
pocBlblG, tho ro fcro*  to  diooount À lfférônoca in  tho m aintenance 
rcquirctaentq o f  .tho' o&lvos on' d i f fo ren t IvVulc o f n u tr i t io n  wo
acoqubting  f o r  qomo o f  th o  d is p a r i ty  ,.i%ri9otuboli&%ble hnorgy con ten t
- .of; tho- gain at various ra to o  of . gnlni the onorgy content of tlm gain
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In tM# Instanoe ms oslouXatèi by dlfforenoo, by ouMmotlng tho 
' Aslntemnoo rsqulrsment fro0 tW  to te l AetnboliRablo energy intake#
The multiple regtooaion technique need to apportion the motabol- 
l& a^ble onorgy int&ko Into that required for malxitownoo end gain was 
not uuooeeoful In aoourately prodlatln^ the malntenanoo and l i v e -  
weight gain  rogulromonts# Tlioro lo  atrong ovldonoe to  that
a ourvillnet^r ):%iletionohip should ho uood to  f i t  tho d%ta« F lra tly , 
tlio eompQrleo%% o f tho ' oxpeotod llveA volght gains w ith tho actual 
/llV0"%elght fÿ&ina ahowed on inoroaood requirement fo r  #et&holiBablo 
oaorgy 88 th e r a te .o f  gain Inoreaoea* Becondly, lin ea r  rogrosulon 
onalyolo ooneiatontly  undoreatinrntod the maintonaneo requirement 
when tho ro en lts  wore pooled from tho four Intekeo and tho three  
rogroeeionB uoing i n i t i a l ,  moon-and f in a l w ig h ts  wore oonaidored#
The foot that none of the ourvlllmar formo of the nnalyeea 
gave any improvement in the .fit of the equations to tho data la  
oontre expeotationa. I t  io oonoldored that thi# may partly have 
been due to the high degroo of varietlon in tho livO"%?ei#t gain of 
tho oalvee. It in further ooneiderod th&t the gut f i l l  of the oalvoo 
may have attributed- to the non-eurvilln^nrity of the d&ta. The data 
@0 for have been oonaidered. without aqoountlng for gut f i l l .  I f  in  
oelvoo .ehôMng the highest r#en of gain gut f i l l  was greater than 
in low gaining oelvee on a roeult of higher eoneohtrate Intakes, then 
In low gaining' oalvee- the actual llve-w ei^t gain would ho a greater 
poroontago of tho total rooorded jggain than in high gaini-ng OAlvee#
Thle effect would ho likely to produee a 'curvilinear reletionohip 
hetween the actual llvo-woight gain and motaholiROhle energy Intake i f  
tho apparent liv e  wight gain/faeteholieahle ono#y relationship wan 
. linear#
The affect of gut f i l l  on tho live-weight gain of tho oalvoe eaa 
e%%alned by calculating the gut f i l l  corwooted live-weight gain of
thxaû groups o f onlyeo# Gut f i l l  woe oeloulntod no 4*1$ of tho ,
i n i t i a l  llv o  v?olgîit o f the c a lf '( g u t  f i l l  o f pKi^i^urdviant o&lf . ' . 
Boy, X9Î0) onâ according to  tho equation o f Boy (l#70) whoro;^ '
y « 0,20%.| -  3*33%p <' 0.40%. <- 2#90
uhoro y io  tho naight of 'contontu (kg)
iKj in tho neuniug weight (kg) .-■ .
Xq 'In tho daily , conoontrato in tsko  (kg) 
end the ,d a ily  hay in take (kg)
The gut f i l l  oorraoted d a ily  livo-w ôight g£iin rum then oulcuXatod .from 
the d ifférence  botvïoan tho oorraotod weaning and co rrec ted  i n i t i a l  
weight of tho cnlyea end the 'dayo from • a r r iv a l  to  weening# Those 
co rrec tio n s  .WGro modo on tho Xivo-vmlgîit gain data of the. Autumn* 74 
Calves* ' QoTTootionG wero nindo on th e  data o.f calveo showing gains of 
1&8Ü than 0.3 kg/day, 0.42 to  O.48 kg/day and g re a te r  thon 0.6 k g /d ay .. 
The data from 56 c&lvoa \nm examined# Gut f i l l  co rre c ted liva-w oiglit 
gain v?oa thon compared with tho ac tual' Xiyo-weight .galne* 'Tho-percen­
tage re  duct i  one in  moan d a ily  live-w eight gain by ooiTOCting fo r 
f i l l  wore.in' the loss than 0.*3 kj^doy,- 0*42 to  0 *48. % /d e y _and g rea te r  
then 0.6 kg/dcy. groups 63, .38. end 30/i''r@opootlvoly* . -. '
.F i r s t ly , . i t  can ho. aeon th a t the'degree of co rrec tio n .I s  dependent 
on the Iivo-w eight gain  of tho ’onlvoc* .Audi a co rrec tio n  would tend to  
produce a o u rv illn e c r  ro lc tionohipe fooondly, tho grectcrAnorcontagc 
correc tion  occurring in  the lew live-w eight gain  in  centre expect-
• otlono* However, examination'.of tho live-woight gain data- shows that - 
the highest gaining cclvcc received the high level of milk replacer*
The wean conoontr&te consumption o f thoac calves was loos than th a t
Of tho I'll coXvcB hence tho ac tu a l co rrec tion  v/ay lovmai in  tho, .high 
gaihiog ca lv es . Also uq th e  dlfforonos in  concentra to in take ••’botwoon 
the high Hud Xm/ concentrate Intake group# wan "of tho otqot of 0*5 kg/
• day and tho l iv e  weights at weaning of tho low medium end high '
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m ati'ltional groups were not v o r y  different then the, actual welghto of
gut contents tUd not d iffer  greaily between nutritional groupo* When 
however tho cox-root ion was considered no n peroentage of tho actual ' 
Iivo-v;oight gain It  can he coon that as tho livo-weight gain of tho 
hh group woo considerably Xosa than the other throe groups thon tho 
porcontage corroctlQn wan considerably greater*
In prcviouB work (Forbea end koblncon 1969? Oheotnutt. ot 1 975 ) 
tho animalo wore fed in  such a manner that the live-woight gain over 
tho t r i a l  period wou a constant. I t  was therefore poGBiblo to  re la te  
tho mean metabolic liv e  \70ight to tho moan enc:cgj intoli'e over tho 
t r i a l  period? In  the proBont t r i a l  an at/ucrimt was made to allow some 
of the oolvoB to  expreoo th o ir  n a tu ra l,growth po ten tial hence tho 
matabolisable onorgy Intake was not re s trio ted  to  obtain not l iv e -  
weight gsinu* Thin bao reoultod in i t  not being possible to  re la te  
the mean dally  llve-wclght gr4.n to  the mean metabolisable energy 
intake? Ohcntnutt ot ol (1975) considered tha t the uao of curv ilinear 
regression, may have boon more appropriate in “tho e%pro3ulon used to 
describe tho owcrgy rclationnhips in  the more mature c u ttle  uuod in  
th o lr  t r i a l .  I t  was considered a t the cutset of the present t r i a l  
th a t tho tioene laid, down by the calves would have had a sim ilor 
proportion of fa t  to  lean pvep tho t r i a l  period oonoiderod* I t  wna 
also oonoidorad tha t durin,»f the period to  12 wo oka of ago the protein 
and fa t content and henop the to ta l onorgy content o f tho gain  would 
be nim llar fo r the oulvea on tho throe lovelo of n u tr itio n , Tho resu lts  
obtained no fa r  strongly suggest t h a t  tlio energy rèq«i5‘Cro©nt of tho 
gain Increased with inox’oasing live-wolght gain . Thero is. tho 
suggestion therefo re  that the proportion of fa t  to  loan wan not 
oomtant oyrr the range o f  livp-wolght gains and 'range, of nutritional 
tro u tmonta oouBidorod in  tho present•tr ia l  «
kor’boe and Robinson (1969) noted a larger roeldual standard
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d e v i a t i o n  w h e n  t h e  e x p e r i m e n t  l a s t e d  f o r  4 7  d a y »  c o m p e r e d  w i t h  1 0 0  
d e y o .  T h e  o x p e r i m e n t e  o f  C h o B t n u t t  e t  & 1  1 9 7 5  w e e d  e x p e r i m e n t a l  
p e r i o d s  o f  84  d a y s  d u r a t i o n .  I n  o r d e r  t o  p r e d i c t  t h e  m e a n  l i v o - w e l g h t  
o f  t h e  o e l v e a  a n d  r e l a t e  i t  t o  a n  a v e r a g e  d a i l y  l i v e - w e i g h t  g a i n  two 
a p p r o a o h e a  m e y  h e . a d o p t e d ,  l i v e - w e i g h t  g a i n  m a y  h e  r e o t r l o t c d  t o  a 
u n i f o r m  r a t e  o f  g a i n ' a n d  i n  o r d e r  t o  a c h i e v e  a o o u r â c y  I t  w o u l d  appear 
t h a t  t h l G  r o t e  o f  g a i n  w h o u l d  b e  m a i n t a i n e d  o v e r  a  p e r i o d ,  b e t w e e n  
84  a n d  1 0 0  d a a ' s  d u r a t i o n .  A  r a n g e  o f  l i v e - w e i g h t  g a i n s  s h o u l d  b e  
u s e d  â u o h  t h a t  e x t r a p o l a t i o n  t o  a e r o  g a i n  l a  r e d u c e d  t o  a  m i n i m u m  o u t  
w i t h  t h e  r a n g e  o f  e x p e r i m e n t a l  r é s u l t a .  I t  w o u l d  n o t  b e  p o s s i b l e  t o  
a o h i o v o  e i t h e r  h i g h  o r  l o w  r a t o n  o f  g a i n  i n  y o u n g  o a l v e e  o f  t w o  to  
t h r e e  w e e k e  o f  a g e  w h i c h  c o u l d  b e  m a i n t a i n e d  o v e r  m o r e  t h a n  a n  84- d o y  
experimental p e r i o d .  ‘ A oecoBd approach would be to allow t h e  o u l v e o  
t o  express t h e i r  n o r m a l  r a t e  of exponential g r o w t h .  The a c c u r a c y  
w i t h  w h i c h #10 m e a n  d a i l y  l i v o - w o l g h t  g a i n  l a  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  m e a n  
m e t a b o l i s a b l e  o n e r g y  i n t a k e  i s  t h e n  i n c r e a s e d  b y  r e d u c i n g  t h e  
d u r a t i o n  o f  t h e  t r i a l  p e r i o d ,  H o w e v e r ,  & G  r e p o r t e d  b y  F o r b e o  a n d  
Kobincon (1969) t h i s  has t h o  effect of i n c r e a s i n g  the r e s i d u a l  
s t a n d a r d  d e v i a t i o n .  I n  e a c h  o f  t h e  t w o  a l t e r n a t i v e  a p p r o a c h e s  
considered there remains t h e  difficulty of d e t e r m i n i n g  t h e  f o r m  of 
t h e  c u r v i l i n e a r  r e l a t i o n s h i p .  F o l l o w i n g  t h e s e  r e a s o n i n g s  i t  i s  
c o n s i d e r e d ,  t h a t  t h e  m u l t i p l e  r e g r e s s i o n  t e c h n i q u e  u s e d  t o  d e t e r m i n e  
t h o  m o t a b o l i B & b l e  e n e r g y  r o q u l r o m e n t a  f o r  m a i n t e n a n c e  a n d  l i v e - w e i g h t  
g a i n  i s  i n a p p r o p r i a t e  f o r  u s e  w i t h  y o u n g  c a l v e s .





A Iholdenoo o f ooourlngi; in  youn*g oalveo koo boon noted during
cold November waatho#, (Willlama-Smlth, 1962)* Tko bonofloial offoot 
of ooloatrwm In preventing aoourlng wee also notod and although environ­
mental temperatures of 1,2 to 13*3*0 were not detected as being the 
o&u#o of IncroRBOd &oouriwg» the quoation romaine #& to whether 
environment m&y e ffec t  o&lf ucour*
fhe doorewoed retention time of food in the adult ruminant an a 
rooult of lo^ tomporaturo otroB# haa already been notod (Kennedy et nl 
1976)# Alüo 8 dooreaae In dry matter d igestib ility hae been shown In 
calves of between 200 and 300 kg live weight with a reduction In envir­
onmental temperature (Christophereon 197&)# The preaenoe of undigoated 
feed in the lower gut of the calf aide in bacterial proliferation, thuo 
i f  tho effeot of low temperature atraaa is  similar in tho young calf 
to that in the adult ruminant i t  ia to he e%peoted that an increased 
incidence of scour w ill occur when the calves are atreased by low 
temperature#.
Level of milk replacer feeding and. it#  effect on calf eoour hae 
already been documented (Leaver and Yarrow 1972;". Roy 1964)* S tiles, 
OrievGp Butler and Willoughby (1974) in an investigation into the 
effect of fluid intake level and dry matter concentration on the 
incidence of scours in milk replacer fed c&lvea identified a higher 
level of incidence of loose f&eoea, svaraged over a ll levels of dry 
matter content,- in calves on increasing fluid intakco,. higher 
incidence of scour was also noted during days 9-14 of age than during 
days 3-8 or l$-20. i t  was thus decided to use & method similar to 
that of Btilos Bt al (1974).in order to investigate the incidence of 
Goour on the galf unit*
su.
flîo • oalveo ôzamined fo v  uooiw \-mvù tbbao whiob ma do up the 
Auuitm*74 and opr;lng'*75 intnkes, when for oaoh intako; 138 and 1 2 7  
oalvoB worô b rou #t into thq -unit _.renpootivoly.* M l oalveo were 
inopGotod botwooh 9 a»m.' and 10*30 a.m, before boing given frooh 
boddirig and inspectiona vmro made. from the daÿ cc*lvoa arrivod'in  
the unit ■ for- n to ta l o.f- twenty-eight d«ys# , ' .
%obur vm r recorded'- by viçiuUiy: aoeosslng thé fa o o ee  m â  awarding  
a üüoro according.to- t h ù  following charts- '
. ’  . . ! ! & & & '  ' ■ ■ 
formed and normal ■ 1
nutty-liko aonaaranco , S -
- fluid.with dome colida 3
vïptory 0 ■ ' 4
non-observed ' 5
, Kaob- o&lf'WAG thuo allocated onC recording por day. Only fresh 
dimg oarnpXoo v:oro, recorded and an attompt, wau made not to record the 
oamo etool on oonoocntivo clayo*
The average a.go--„-of the oalvoo on entry .in to the; unit; v.’aa for  
th.o AutiWrn B»d ^^pringbborn. ot^vow, oi% The Autumn, cdlvea ranged
in ago from 1 to -13 dnye .of ago end the bpriny calves from 1 to  13 
daye.f In the Autumn ixitake the caivcp were raoro predominantly 
iriûBiun than during the hpring intaku* howpver, both intakes tended 
to he of the krieuian x ^rioo!## Ayrshire type calf*
- - Mean a r r iv a l  weights were 34 'And 33 kg for the Autumn .and Spring 
born onIves reypoctlvolyg The range in livo weight throughout the 
trial wan eligiitly .guoator during the during intake (40,55"'68.*OQ kg) 
oom'pârod with the-'Autumn intake (41*45^56,00 kg),
The lovole of feeding werd those previously given (Section 3a) 
namely, 600 end 300g of milk replacer per day with concentrate# . 
offered ad restriotedo
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M%hmgh. #  mê MI calves *coéivcâ concentrates ad liM icm  i t  
must W noted that the comcmtmte restriction had not hem eétahliehed 
throughout the total period during which faecal examinations wore made* 
te in g  the major portion of th is period the concontrato roatricted 
caîVfôs received 200 and lOOg of concontmteo, during the Autumn and 
Spring trin'ie reepGctivoly, until the required ocmeumption was reached . 
hy the ad ^Ihltum cmlvee*
%hen calVGG m m  «sen to he ecouring, medication waa given and in 
cases of severe ecour fluid intake mm reduced#
. fhe remulta from delly maeuremente wero in the form
of count data (numher of days), and were ■ arranged in .contingent tahlee 
for Chi-equaro analyelo' (Bteel and forrle I960).
immma
A prelimima-ry erm im tion of the retmlte ahmad that when the calvea 
had heen in residence on the unit for approxtotoly foustoen daya, the 
majority wero voiding faeces o f s formed and normal nature# The resuite' 
have therefore hem conéiêered over the fire t fourteen daya during which 
the oalvoe m m  resident m  the unit. An calvee were hrou#t in to the 
tmit over n fourteen day period, the datea hdtwem which recordings m m  
taken m m  not identical .for o il calvec of one intake# ■ Thus daily 
envircmental recording df^ ta cannot' he oorrolatGd directly with the 
odour recording»#
<^ alVGs arrived on the unit and were randomly allocated to ■treatment 
and to house# All house® were fille d  in  order from the nwAer one to 
the humher. .four cell»# I t  warn found in pmctioe that in  moot Inctancso 
celle one and two were fille d  during the first week and coll» three 
. and four during the ceoaid week#
- For. tblo roaaon #n in itia l ermimtlon w^ n mde of the remit» 
comparing cell#  one and two with cell»  throe and four*
213#
fho to ta l o t  oooasiom» c^ ft # lo h  m y pattiou lar scoar m o m
%mu màdô io  ëhom 1# %%lo ,M#1 grouped ç^ocording to  tho c o lla  the 
calvoa oeeiupled# ' in  tW  %ody ot tW tab le  represent the nmber
o f  individuel recordin^g) o f  each nobre#





I  à -2
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1 6 5 11 70 a
■ 2 403 219 254 175
3 m m 179 149
4 30 28 134 01
Total obe 5 9 5 410 637 ■ 426
# 76.610 3 d #** ^ 13.648 3df***
For both the Autum -and Spring crope there wee c  a lgn ifioan tly  
greater incidence-of looae faoceo (P (  0*01)$ in  calves houaed in  the 
3 m d 4 c e llo  compared with those housed in the 1 end 2 c e l le .
îSeeulta wore olso malyaed for the Autumn and Spring crops in  
total and are ehoim in fahlo 3d*g,
Table 3d#g
Scour 3oot;e Grouped ■ Accordii^. to, Whether Gnlvea were Autumn
■ o f ^ r i iw ^ o m
S c o u r  S c o r e A u t u r a t i * 7 4 S p r i n g * 7 5
1 7 6 8 8
2 6 2 3 429
3  . 2 4 6 337
4 5 7 2 1 5  ■
T o t a l  o b e 1 0 0 2 1 0 5 9
"X  ^ # 137*464 3df***
É14,
à significantly incidence o f  n e w  (P< 0*0%) m s  found for
tho %ring*T5 int&fee # i# # # d  with the Aututm*'?4 IntnW# ' •*
. Ocpparioons between houeoa m m  aWyeed in # similar ma#er* For 
the Autumn- WmW the l# a l  - of moour W# #i#%ifiomtly greater (P<0*0l) 
in  the-A1 and B1 type hotmm compared with A3 .and BS ty#$  fov  the 
Spring*75 intake .there m e-lem  ooour'ih' th e -#  type hmno omp&red 
with-the other three houoee, There wan a h i#  level of aetero scour 
in the M  type house while-the M. and 'Bl-.type houses hehaved sim ilarly, ' 
All them differences were eigoiflm nt a t, the -1# level*, "The level of 
eoour aeoording to home- for the- Autum*-74 end spxdng*75 intakes, is  
shorn in fahl© 34,1# '
- ' ; ,  s f f i U M -  ■ , '
icour Ooore/.grouped, âeoording to Bouae'-for.: Autumn- and hiring ■
■ io w -
Score
Autmn*74 Bprin§«75
A 1 A2 m Be a , A8 m ' . 52
1 17 2 0 14 8 5 , 2 4 2 7 1 6 8 1
e m 1 7 0 1 5 3 1 2 1  ■ m # 0 1 1 7 0 7
3 m 59 6 3 I I 1 0 9 7 6 60 ■ 68
4 16 1 3 17 1 1 # 4 2 5 4 73
T o t a l - o b e 2 7 5  , 2 6 2 247 2 1 $ 2 9 2 2 5 7 8 6 7 2 4 3
1 0 , 9 5 6  , 9 d f "  3 0 * 9 7 9  3 a # » # »
the affbot o f nutritional treatment w e examined for-both the 
-Autumn and Spring bom .-oalvos,. During both intakes, there was à 
signifioantly h i#or .inOidenoo of m om  „ (P 4 0.01) in calves fed 
the h i#  level of milk replaoer, -floour soore grouped according to 
the level o f milk replacer feeding is  shorn in  fable 3d*4*
215>
gaMp 3d.4.
j.OOI>if. .qeoya groupaa âecon iliw  to . .o i »e;>lc.cgg Faadlng
Soour-
Score
A u t m n * 7 4 Spring*75
B i #  m i k 1 , 0 *  M i l k m #  m i k how # lk
I 3 0 4 6 33 55
2 ^ 8 9 3 3 3 2 1 3 2 1 6
3 150 9 7 1 7 5 153
4  . 39 19 1 1 9 96
I’otsI oh« 508 495 5 4 0 5 2 0
■ %  ^  #  2 4 , 2 2  3 d f * e # 70 ^  *  8.99 3df*
wm no effoot duo to the level of oonoentmte feeding* %ie 
rooult oonfixme ejcpeotationB, ee over the period during wMoh the 
ohtiervstiona were mde the oonoentrato difference had not hoen eotah* 
liohed* ïhe Boour recorded for the âututtin mû Spring intakes acoording 
to nutritional treatment in shown in fahlo 3d*5*
■ Boour. Soore gyoujped - A^ Ov^ rdinff to Nutritional freatraent for 
Autumn and Boring Bom Celvea
Scour
Score
Autumn* 74 Spring* 75
m m Bh HR m m }lh HR
1 32 14 18 12 29 26 1 2 21
2 149 |64 136 153 119 t 1 0 6 107
3 49 48 67 S3 81 72 91 84
4 14 5 20 19 46 50 67 52
Total ohn 244 251 241 267 2 7 5 2 4 5 276 264
70 ^  » 45,569 m m * 96^ m 15.00s 9df
■Blood imunoglohulin level# of oalveS| ohiainod #om blood aamplen 
taken on the day after entry into the unit, v/ere compared for t1^ Autumn 
and Spring horn calvoo* Galvoo reared during the Spring of *75 had
a6
' lower (##*01  ) lev e l#  c f  hlood im m m ^cW linc than 
calvec feared in  the Autmrn of *74* Mean W w # o f hlooâ Imrmno^  
glohtiliîse fm  the A#um*74 # d  %Mng*7g Intakes were IS*84 & 0*06 
m ê.ll*85 *,7*43 #g/kl plasma mepeotively*
from the ooouf acofee ohtained for. the %m Cfope of calves a 
figure %?ee Calculated* mpmmnt& tim  of the total faece# voided over 
the foarteen 4 #  period* for each Individuel oelf* W e was ohtained 
by w #l#ting each partioular soore and multiplying It by the nWber 
of OQOoelone m  which each écofé me dbaefved# Ifei^ting wae o&frled 
out by allotting e  eoorO-of 1$ one unit, a ooore of 2, two unite, @ 
aoof# of 3, three unite. m à  a aoore o f 4* four unite# By multiplying 
the number o f tim e m gmrtioular eoore wae rooorded by it s  unit value 
thin mmining the total unite for any ca lf, one figure repreeontativa 
of the faeo&i m ttor voided by the ca lf my be., obtained* fbe M #er
the total number o f - unite* the' more loeee were the faema of the oalf* 
W e figure m# then oorreoted for'the number o f oWervatiom made 
over the fourteen day period# i*«* i f  nine Obaervationo were made in 
any one feiarteen day-period# five nen^obeervatione, then the total 
noore over the nine day# mu multiplied by 14/9* # e  ue.aumption "in 
, mod## in  making tM,n oeloulation# that the eoore obtained from direct 
obeervaiione mm representative o f the performanoe o f the m it  over 
the toW  fourteen day period, W e may not have been the case In 
every lnut»noe# but mm fe lt  to b# aoeeptable in order to moke the 
ow#rieon* -
hegreseion melyoee were then onrried out with blood itmmo- 
globulin A» tW i n d e p e n d e n t  v a r i a b l e  # d  e o o u r  e o o f e  m  t h e  d e p e n d e n t  
v a r i a b l e *  . since p r e v i o u t l y  à n  e f f e c t  o f  l e v e l  o f  milk f e e d i n g  on m it  
ucour h u e  b e e n  recorded then the e f f e c t  o f  level o f  m i l k  f e e d i n g  wae 
.removed i tm  t h e  p r e s e n t  mmlynle# & n e g a t i v e  non-aigtiifleant o o r r e -
m?,
(r  # l  - #*s # )# of-th® effect of level
of bWod' WmjmôglÀulim'On-#!# mçqur# o f 'tw  %%iMg^ 75 - '
crbp* ' ":#ç A#w# 19 4^ -' rseulto -wers.' exaMnèd -ih' a ..mwer# " %
'oorreiatiw  # n  Wca#W'b0tmm q slf ccmr end bWd
'inibctloA im» roAordW»' oôn##*êd tW t th* immnogflobuZlm
aW m  of '%W #W,4 W  a%#>i#C8ntly'affect .its  'to- .
InW tim  md th&t #c<w me wcur
fsm sffôtive ■ of %# l« v #  # f %%oW immoflobullfi# Any oulf M en tlfi#  
w bein g  InfWAed with'WmoA#lia wss 'tW NW e removed famm the ' ' 
prewMimg 'mmly##*. '-'M0^m infected with llm w ilytic"#oll mere ■ 
rmovcA frw  'the mW y## for * eWiW' rwson*' - .■ . .. _
-' • # i e '# # # $ #  mm in  g^m r#' # 1 #  tM llt#r#tu.m in
thminB  # ' pm&Wmmtly ^ #$»%## iw M m # o f mmm In cBlmm m  to 
m  àversgo - » #  - of - 20 -: -It hm - ols^ady- bt#n - stated that calves
wca^  ea^miwd 0 r  môC# #an  -##W $d  AM no onlf-mas Wo%#t.on to - 
tW'-uuit # #  mm vislM y ##% ##* It'in  conelWsd ' from ^ th is tli-at 
'-It -#»'WAlnly''4he tresW m t'èf # #  m t i ’ m  tW -m it that pmclBitated 
any ecmring# l^ h# # i #  noour #a%- rewrdsd -;wa#
WnoMmt with th#' wMbhrchengcà in- tW--level -
f   ^o f . # # # # #  milk 'w#@mr to the mlve# ##ur#a$
'- Im tW  .présent mo#:' a- h lglw  %e#l of R#vr:,na#: noted in /cnlvos 
fed'the W#: level of M lit replacer both-the Antum' # 1  Bpring
'Intokw# Al-thov# dWugythB! w # io #  tho lovclm^cf/
-milk m#.ac&r ft.W og-# # :  # lÿ  torn## the- end -of tW 14
'-day#-tho Ism l o f-liW d  offçt^à PU Watmmt wm tW WU.*.
2X8-
tho inorsased on t w  high le v e l o f  milk;feeding was #  reault o f
thM - im rm m à  oonoentration o f  KdXk repleoor offorod on the high lev e l  
of-ïfiiXk replager feeding* ■ Ao previously etated no o f  foot o f lev e l o f  
feeding mao identified*
The came o f  the^Mgher inoidence o f  ocour in  oalvoa purchased 
during the second week i#  d if f ic u lt ,to  identify» .I t  ie - possib le  
howver th at so the number o f  oalvoe end the duration o f  time for  
which- the unit w e  occupied inoreaeed then■• calves ontoring the unit 
later# were challenged by a larger build up and more divorce opcctrum 
of infection* I t  ie  èuggauted that-as the number o f  animale increased 
the le v e l o f  etockmnehixs. .declined due to ' the preecure o f work involved, 
I t  i s  suggested that the two factors, in  th is  Inotanc© acted in  con^ 
junction,
The comparison between the Autumn and Spring intokeo egrscB wj.th 
the litera tu re  in  that a higher incidence of scour was noted in  calves 
horn during the Spring* However i n  view o f the incidence o f Salmonella 
during the Spring*T5 intWto .the comparison must he viewed with mution* 
Although calves in fected  with Salmonella were not included in the 
analysis# i t  cannot he CAtogorioally stated  that other .calvèo worn 
, n o t , carriers# which m y not have been id en tified  as a resu lt o f  recta l 
smhMng*. .-
An 'ânalysic o f  the recultss according to-, the housing o f the calves 
showed that during the two Intokes studied#, calves in  the A2 houao 
.-had sigi?lflcantly  le s s  scour than calves on the rem inder o f  the unit * 
Although no s ig n ifica n tly  greater incidence, o f m ortality was noted in  
the B2 house .during the Spring o f ,i 9 7 5 . i t  i s ■ ouggcstcd that the higher 
ittoidenqe o f  scour in  the B2 home during the Spring rsBultod from 
the enclosed nature o f  the building# TMs allowed an increased build  
up in  the atmo.spheré o f  -the héuse ' o f  .puthogonio o.rgmis@s, notably
SalwonolXa, whlph i'nfeoted the oaXvea but which were not EmbgequontXy iden t”  
ifiod -from  re c ta l  swabgî# . . '
Tho luck:'of c o r re la t io n ,of tho le v e l of blood lïftîvïunoglohulin with o'alf 
scour w ould ,tend 'to  auggoat th a t the blood' immunoglohuilns pOBoeaood by "the 
cbI vos I'/hcn they entered the u n i t ,  wore not Bpaclfio fo r  :thc pathogène 
encountered hy them on the vnvlt. Although no c o rre la tio n  we a id e n tif ie d  in  
th i s  work i t  cannot ho s ta te d - th a t the  lev o l of blood immunoglobulin doos 
not a f fe c t  th e  incidence o f c a lf  scour. . The fa c t  th a t calvea horn duilng 
the Autumn had e s ig n if ic a n tly  h igher . mean lev e l of hlood imrnutioglolmlina 
compared with ohlvos horn in  the Spring o f *75 (18,04 and 11,85 mg/ml 
plaumo roBpeotiyoly) cannot ho discounted from o o n trlh u tln g  to  the lower 
incidence o f ooour recorded .in  the.Autumn born ca lv sa ,
Boifglit-in C!2lvoî3 wore moot euoooptlhlc to  ccour up to 20 days of ago*
Th,ere won a lower incidence o f aoour. focordod in  kutunm iboiiai compared with 
kpring.horn o&lvea, The rotmon for th im  was not id en tified  but may be 
attributed, to, the environment or the immunoglobulin atntus o f tlio oclvsa, 
There was a greator' incidence of scour in  calves fed 6 0 0 g compared with 3 0 0 g 
o f  milk replacer per day, Ac the volume of liqu id  fed wan the. came on both , 
iQVole o f feeding the increased incidence o f scour on tho high-milk replooor 
, treatment was due eith er to the ebsolvvfee lev e l o f milk replacer powder fed  
or the increeaed concentration of" the rcoom tltntcd replacer, No e ffe c t  of  
' le v e l o f  concentrate feeding on .calf scour wee recorded. Qalveo fooeiving  
the LÏÎ treatment had a lowor incidence of ecour than Bb treatment calvea. 
Over the period which. the fèo'èrdiiîgc wore made the fu ll  concentrate rostr!-» 
otion had not been aobicvod therefore the to ta l motabollKable energy intake 
'.of the HL calves was greater than the Ul calveo. The leyo l o f mataboXiî.Uiblo 
energy intake cannot in  th is  Instance bo ruled out no a factor a ffectin g  
■ on lf occur• Calve# bouood in..the A2 house had a lgn lfioan tly  l-ooo scour 





(îauacB o f  Mo rta lity
Oalf m o rta lity  may bo affoctad. by a înuiabor o f paramotoro acting’ 
d ire c tly  or addltivedy* I t  i s  th e re fo re  questionable whotîior the ac tua l 
cause, of death la  or v/aa the major d o h il i ta t iu g  fa c to r  in  tho Ilf©  of ' 
the c a l f .  The suggestion i s  mode th a t fac to rs  not e t r io t ly  o la se if ie d  
as stock management may affect m o rta lity  rates# I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  
reason in  terron of mcna^;ement why the wife end ch ild ren  o f the owner 
or nianager should ro a r more oalvee on a percentage b a s is  than the owner 
or h ired  man. (Hartman, Everetts Black and Warner, 1974)« * Kindness*
i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  measure s c ie n t i f ic a l ly .  To study the o ffo o ts  o f manage-* 
ment on o a lf  morfcality, one must th e re fo re  consider the tan g ib le  fac to rs  
which may lower the calves* a b i l i ty  to  surv ive. These in  turn* however, 
may rep resen t only p a rt o f the cause o f death#
Reviews of p o stn a ta l m o rta lity  have# in  the main, boon the re su lt  
o f the c o lla tio n  o fv e tc rin ary  post-mortem rep o rts  from various research  
centres* Experience has shown th a t pas’k-wortem examinations are not 
always ca rried  out w itM n 24 hours of the c a lf  having d ied . A ttribu ting  
death to  the r e s u l ts  o f a post-mortem examination presupposes no change- 
in  tho corpso, between death and examination# wldoh would have re su lte d  
in  a ohaipp o f opinion as to  the  cause of death. Wllllama, ornith (1975) 
conoidered th a t the  Ontario form o f BscliorioMa c o ll in fe c tio n  was in  
p a r t ic u la r  ovex-*'-diagn6sod. The main reason fo r  th is  v/as th a t E .co li in  
a normal in h ab itan t of t h e .alim entary  t r a c t  and m u ltip lie s  rap id ly  in  
most portes o f the t r a c t  a f te r  death of the c a l f ,  A s im ila r  e f fe c t was 
noted..for s t rep to co cc i* 01oairld.lum w olo ii* and la c to b a c i l l i , The 
.nuiiibor o f lU coli found in  the in te s t in e  of a c a l f  a few hours a f te r  
death boro no resemblance to  those present immediately a f te r  death ; 
furtharmora# a f te r  24 hours# appreciable numbers of E .co li were present
■91
In  the l iv o r ,
The eoasonsl trend  In or-If rnortellty  io well documented, hora 
oalveo and a g roa to r poï'oentago of oalvow die in  the  Spring ( in  tho 
f i r s t  montho o f th e  ..year) thon in  the Autumn,# This ‘trend i s  more 
markod-in. Scotland than in  England and IValos. (Vet* Aaoo '^d# 19&4)* 
Martin,# Bcliv/ahe and I’rre iti (1975) found tlu?.t m o rta lity  increased during 
mid-0us;oner (Jime-^Auguot) and mid-winter (Kovoniher to  January), tha ra te  
being 2(11 higher in  w inter than in summer* S im ila rly # Spoiohor and 
hopp (1973) found a m o rta lity  o f 17»1T of a l l  oalven horn in  w inter 
w hilst in  summer tho value was 10,3^.
.There i s  a lso  good agroement in  tho l i t e r a t u r e  on th e  ago and 
re la te d  oauooG o f  c a l f  m o r ta li ty , Masrtin e t a l  (1975) found th a t  o f 
a l l  tho deaths o f ca lv es  o f  le s s  than  f iv e  wooko o f ago# 555' occurred 
during  the, f i r s t  wook o f  l l f o .  and 2 T p  du ring  th e  second, Ic o r ta lity  in  
calves between f iv e  waeka and th re e  months o ld  was g e n e ra lly  Io c s  than 
25''. Iço'aults o f  th e  1964 aurvoy (Vet* Record) show th a t  e s tim a te s  vary  
from 33 to  4%-' in  th e  f i r s t  week and from 66 to  80/!- in  tho f i r s t  mont}u 
Those f ig u re s  should ho viewed w ith  cau tio n  ao they  do not dirocfely 
re p re se n t tho number o f  ca lv es  dying hu t a re  c a lc u la te d  from the number 
o f ca lv es  o ffe re d  fo i' poet mortem exam ination, ' .
Hex’d has a lso  been shown to  be a f a c to r  a f f e c t in g  the  mort­
a l i t y ,  o f  calves* M o rta lity  in  horde o f <100 cows and herds o f >100 
cows was 15,8 and 27*25' re s p e c tiv e ly , (.Hartmmu. Gt: à l ,  1974)*
.' In  a second cxaRiination of votorinbnh'" rep o rts  (Rugh-Jones# 1972) ■ 
tho major ascribed  organ systems associa ted  with -rm^ytaiity wore, tho 
D igestive (2 5 ,9 f ) f  Koepirhtory (12,6^) and the'Body us 'a whole (28.6:1), 
TÎ.10 d ig estiv e  diagnoses reached th e i r  peak d iagnostic  ra te  w ith calves 
1-3 Vvoeks o ld  and thon decreased in  importance?* Sospiratory. diagnoses 
were p roportionally  m ost'im portant witli animals '2-8 months old* ' Theoo 
find ings d if f e r  s l ig h tly  fxom the I 964 report (V eterinary  Invostlga tio ii
ïjiacvi0e 1964) found floptloaAnodLo mm tho moot important during the 
early part of the fir st four weeks > whereas gastro^ nte#tis heoame more 
important la ter , From the total deathe due to Baptioaemia 46#?  ^ died in  
the fir st week. Of the oalvos dying from gaetro**entorltid were 
hetween om  and four weeW old*
%n th is present work contact was not made with the ca lf until i t  
was at least iour days old* It is  not proposed therefore to deal with 
congenital and develo:pmentel Abnormalities which were not encountered.
I t  iSf howeyor# reoognlsed .that dystocia may have m  effect on the 
survival of the ca lf which may not bo apparent at the tlm  of .purchase. 
In the normal healthy ca lf I^oheyichia col{L is  one of the fir st  
organisms to heeome astoblishad in the alimentary tract after birth,
Â strain o f t o , i s  only lik ely  to be pathogenic i f  i t  either manages 
to enter the tissues during-the fir st few day# of l i f e , resulting in a 
septicaemia, or i f  the strain, although restrtoted to the alimentajy 
tract, has the Ability to prolifem te in the entorior region of the 
sm ll intestine and to produce m mterotorin (Hey and i‘emottth, 1972)* 
Of the infectious disGsses B.»c^ l^  was the meet commonly dia#osed 
osusstive orgnnio» o f death during the fir s t seven day# o f lif e  (Hugh- 
done# 1971)* Hoy ej,.a .^ (1972) considered l*.dol| as being the most 
important cause of enteric disease# during the first 2-3 week# of lif e  
end Salmonellosis being more imi>ortsnt in the slightly older pro- 
nmdmmt calf# ; The increase in salmonellosis m  a causative organism 
i# interesting to note, The 1964 (Vet# Investigation) report found 
oalmonelloeis to be the cause of 29,6# of a ll death# up to uix months 
of age, whereas prior to 1959 the incidence of the disease was negli­
gible, The 1971 investigation (RtigWome 1971) however, found 
salmonella disgnoso# formed 11# of a ll diagnoses.
Respiratory diagnosoa were most common during the eighth to nine­
teenth weeks Wrth the highest diagnostic rote# in the 5^  month period
■ J; ■ 223*.
1 9 7 2 )* . Of over 8 Ô0  rôspiraiorÿqiiagnoAeB) 3 4# w0%! 8 olGly:, 
i?nqimonia# The host ffùqw nt speoiflci .dla^qsaB involved P&oteur&ll# : - \  
with the majority in  th e 4-19 week pbrip i/ "VirUé Pneumonia" (11# of 
A il reeplratory dlGgno8eo,)\m8, elm iltirly dlàtrlbutèd over'the. whole âge 
range* Thomas (1 9 7 3 ) oh examination, o f i.twenty-oeven.out'breako of: ; ,
roaplratory dleemee In both dolry and hâef oalveâ found that/the ninjority . 
of outbreaks Ooourreâ in  khlmple below, four monthn\oiMago# The caûse o f ' 
ipneumonla i s  probably à combination of ivirel and .haptArial in fection ,/and  . 
environmental etm ee proWhly preoipithtoB the attack* = (l^enAtal and 
Poa$h8t&l . M ortality in  C attle, 1 9 6 8 )* ' , - . ' -   ^ . ' /  -  ^ %
{ Thoma# (1973) poneidered tM t the d lln ioà l .findings could he o là s s i-  
fled  according to  the . presence or ahnènço of uppsr" ân'd lower .respiratory 
sign s, these may,: however, frequGntiy he colncldoiital* The .work oonflime& 
a mhjor^ . involvement o f haoteria in  the .aotiolo^: of .pnoumqnih of palvee. : ' 
I t  did'.hot, howqVer, show ç correlation he twéon the presence o f virüs.'ànd 
.the. snheGquont development Of .either upper or lower réepiratéayAdleeaee .. ! 
8yiidromoa.\\;It weo.ouggestod that Viinç^es.may he involvedlihAtho mild, 
upper respiratory (oo6#%lhg). syndrome hut that preoent -ovldenoe waA- 
strongly against the importanoe o f  v iru ses - in  the acute-lowor respiratory  
dieeaee s ta g e* '<>/ . ' ' - '  ^ ' q.
Blood Berum Immimofrlohu lins .’.' ' '/,■ ,, ■ - ■ . ' ; E-'- É . -
The. ro le  o f 'bleed sérum imimïoglohùlino in  aiding; in  the survival 
o f young oalvee i.O well documehtoii# Irwin (1974^)  ^ eêmple of 5 8  '
oalVee found ,that :^ of ten oalveè t)m t died,: eight had serum-iiiiinunoglphulin^^  ^
le v e ls  Of helo.w 20, mg/ml . y in  a subsequent examination mortsli^y was 
1 1 *24# in  market houÿit calves with sOrum/immunoglohulins;of below 
20 mg/ml but wee pnliy l#55#. .iu calvéâ with serum; itmunoglobu.lins of, \  
above 20 mg/ml*- -(Irwin-' '.197416 ) *. * The -disease- incidence was a lso  .higher 
in  'i(.ho-'lo#'Immunoglobulin status ca lves. 'Penhals, Logan,'BOlman, y - =
( 1 9 7 3 ) ;  f o u n d  t h a t . t h é - o a u ê e  o f  d é é #  w a s  p o s i t i v é l y  • 
ç o r r é i à t e d  t o -  t w  m im  d m m n o g i o h u l l m  a t a t w  o f  t h e  o a l f *  T h e ' t h r m  
: o l a # # # m "  o f  i # u m p ^ d h u l d m -  mâ %A) m m  d o f i o i o n t ' i n  c a i v o o  '
d y i n g  a ù  a  r e s u l t  - o f  - s m p t l O a e m l a , ,  w h i l s t ;  i n t e r m e d i a t e  l e W I #  w e r e  f o u n d ,  
i n  o a l V é #  d y i n g  w i t h  e n t e r l o  , # # # # # # .  O é l V à o  d y i n g  o f  o e j g ^ t l o a e n l a  h a d  
m a n  i e v e l #  o f  I g 0 ,  % g & ! " ' a n d , I g A  o f  0 * 6 $  0 * 2  a n d - 0 * 1 %  m g / m l  r e e p o o t i v e l y  
w h i l a t  a u i K & l n g  o a l v o o ' / h a d :  1 # W  o f  t h é  t h # #  t y p é e  o f  y * 5 #  ; 0 * 8 - - m d  
0 * 2 2 . m g / « d  . m a p # o t l v # % *  /
. F a n h a l é - '  ; < ^ t  j ' a l  ■ ( 1 9 7 3 )  s h o W d  t h a t  t h e #  mn #- p r o g m o e l v e  ' o l o s u r e  
o f t h é  . a b s o r p t i o n  m o h a n l s m . - . f b i ?  t W  A b s o r p t i o n  o f  o o l o s t m l  I m m u n o ^  ■ 
g l o b u l i n s  a n d  t h a t  # a m m '  l A v o I s  w o r e  I n v e r s o J y  r e l a t e d  t o  t h é  d e l s ÿ  ' 
I n t e n r a i  b s t w m n  b i r t h  a n d  w h e n  t h e  o a l f  f i r s t  r a o o i v e s  o o l o s t r m .
T h e  r a t s  o f '  o i o a u t é .  . d i f f e r e d  f o r .  s a O h  o W s  o f  i # m n < # o b u l l n .  a n d  i t  
w a s  o a l o S l a t e d  b y  o m t r a p o l a t i O h  t h a t  t h s '  t i m e  i a t s w a l -  w h i o l v  w o u l d  l e a d  
t o -  a  o o m p l e t s  d e f i o i e n c y  o f  s e m m  I r n m o g l O b u i i n a  o f  t h e  I g U t  - I g â  a n d  
. I g O  t y p e s  w a s  f o r  - e a c h  t y p e  1 6 ,  2B a n d  t t  h o u r s  r e s p e c t i v e l y *
A  s e a s o n a l  v a r l a t i t m  ' i n - : b l o o d - s e r u m  i i m n c g l e b u l i m  h a s - b e e n  
a è m # # # t k d ; . ( 0 a y *  f i s h e r  o n d  B c E w s n  B o u g h t - i n - m a - r k e t  c a l v e s  ■ .
h a d  m vm  i m m n c # < W L i n  i e v o l s  o f  b é l o w  1 0  c o l o r i m e t r i c  u n i t s  d u r i n g  
: . t h e  m o n t h s  O f  H o t m m b e r  t o  A p r i l *  T h r o u g h o u t  t h e  r e m i n d e r  o f  t h e  y e a r . 
. v a l u e s ' w e #  i n  o x o s s a  O f  d o u b l e ,  t h o s e  o b t a i n e d  b e t w e e n  N o v e m b e r  A n d
--.■The half lives'Of. ths-thrao olaeses of .in##>g^#ulina$ I # ,  I # ,  
and I # , are -18*20# and 4 d*^s'respectively* The mdogenous productim
of in'' the Oalf my'- teW place within the first-, 10 days
of -life (Usher and .Martinis# 19?g)* - # e  results'are in  .good igrement 
with'those o f l*ogeiif -l?énhalè and 3m m  .(197 )^ when the- half .lives of 
I# #  I#* and IgA were estimated m 21# 4 and 2*8 days respeotiyely* in  
th is la tter oxperimmt serum levels of tho three toaw globulins reached
■ - .. ' . "x " ' -
a minlmm between two 'and four weeks of .age after which the and X#
225,
l e v e l # -  t o s l o w l y aduit l e v e l #  # . 1 2 ,  # # k @  o l d #  
% # # v e r $ .  1 # : l # v e l # . r o m a l m #  l o w  t W r n i # # # . # #  o b s e r v a t i f # ' - p o r l o d #
( 1 9 7 4 ) ;  i n . » .  W # r  ■ . # x p # r i m # n t  # # # -  t h a t  i n  , #  g r o u p  - o f  c # v e #  , 
w h i c h  W 0 H » .  # t  # o n # M # r # 4  t o  w  . . ! ^ # o # m m a l c W i n # # # c  ; ( g # n @ m l i y i # # #  
t h a n  i f  R w / #  n f  : s # r # , i m u n M l O t ^ l i n # %  #  . f i v e  # # k # , o f  a n d
W :  l e v e l # . . # # # , # 1 1 1  # o # # i n g '  W  t #  t #  l « v # l  - a .
a t  • f o u r ,  w e e k #  m #  %  . , f i v #  w e e k #  h a d  - M # . n  - t b  . c c n i r # # t © 4 .
w i t h  # # '  ' h y p # g # m . g i # u l i # # m i c . # % l v e #  i n - . w h i c h .  # y n # # # i #  b e g a n  m  
e W y  . # # . . # # #  W # # k , o f  l A # , # .  . ,  . . . , ;  .
. . ; W i t h  t w  t r n ^ i m t i m  0  4 # m n q g l o W i n # . i n  t h # ^
â e v # l # m # '  #  # # '  î m % # t y  o f  t W  , # l f  t o .  # $ # # # ,  d i s © # # # . # .  î x # m ,  ^
■ ( l 9 ? 4 )  q u e s t i o n #  # #  v a l i d i t y  . o f  - u # W  ' # # .  # i m  . . s u l ' p h m t # ,  t u a b i d i t y  
t e s t ,  w i i l c h .  c a n . . W y  # y © .  a  ; v a l # ,  o f ; # © , , t o t a l , l e v e l s  o f  .mmm „
. . g i o b u l i m . . i t  h a #  . b # # n  s h o w n  t h a t  - # # - m t #  , o f  # t  c l o s u r s  ^
d i t f o m  f o r ,  e a c h  # # # # ,  o f  i m m n o g l o W i n '  . { p # # i # l # .  ^...pl. 1 9 7 3 ) . #  , h # n o t . ■
. . i m # :  n a i v e # , - a C l # # #  # # y  * y  # v #  h i g h  t o t a l  l © y # l #  o f  miem
i m # m o # o % l i m # , # a y .  ' W  , é # ü o i # n t  i n , ^  t h e  1 #  o W ©  w h i o h "  1 #  . # # .  f i r s t  
' . m o i n d o d #   ^ . . T h e # #  O a l V é #  w o u l d  h #  y © ^ : .  # s o # p t i h l o  t o  o o l i W i l l o s i »  
, . # s | ô . e l # l l y ;  i p  i t # ,  # # t i o # m i o .  f o , m  w # o h ' W  b o o n  s h o w n  t o  h #  i n h i b i t e d  . 
h y . - - t h é ; i #  f y a o t i o n ;  ( W # n  m i ,  P # n h a l # . i # 7 1  )  *  -
, , - ,  I n  v i # W '  o f  , t h # .  o o r r s l a t i m  o f  l o w  l e v e l #  o f  s e r u m  i m m n o g l O b h l i n s  w i t h  
h i # , ,  m l f  m o r t # i i % ’ i t  mm o o m i d o r e d  . t h a t  t h e  i w m m o # # u | i n  s t a t u #  o f  
" t h e ' o a l # #  i n  t W  . p m e m t  t M #  s h o u l d  b #  m w i t o r e d  i n  o r d e r  t o  f u r t h e r  
: . i l l u o i d a t o , t h # . o a m e #  O f  o h l f . m o r t a l i t y * . , ^
■ A m iE em m
m m  . ... ’ ■'', ;
' ' - # #  d a t a  s t u d i e d  i n . t b l a  e x p e r i m e n t  o o n o i s t e . d  o f  t h e  r e p o r t #  o f  
- p w W o r t . w  e r m i n a t i o n # /  m d # ' o n  o # l v e # . , . . t h a t  d i e d  d u r i n g  # a  # e # # t  
o a l f  w v i f o m m t '  s t u d y  o a W e d  k i t  a t  t h e  B w p » 3 # # n t # l  W n i t  o f  tJm ' • 
D e p a r t m e n t  o f  A W l m a l ' .  H u s b a n d r y  o f  t h e  W e s t  o f  H o o t l a n d  A g r i c u l t u r a l
b r é é d i f  m e t h o d  o f  , ' # l f  w l l # # i o h ^ _  A n d % & $ # # $ ' o f  
b n  # W i v a I  A t  t W #  u W L t * .  # # # # r  M t h  ' # # - # t W &  ' - o f ' / r e a r i n g *  ' ,  ' 
& à v #  h e m ' p r e a m t e d :  # l 8 è # ç f é / : ' ( B # ^  3 o ) *  ' - . , /  '  - . \
'  '  ' A # ' ; # l v W - . w e r e  ' r # # # î ÿ ; # # # W d ; # W # é ÿ ' â # l # d ; a t '  W #  u n i t #  " 
x W n g ' t l W  % f i n g o f  1 0 5  s e v e m l ' ' c W L y m ' W r y -  M e n t i f l e d  m ' ■ 
W Q % 6 ,  , k i p i « g  w  - b t o g .  W f r i e m  o f ' S S ^ E I S B i  ' '  -
f o m #  t o  c k i W m / t i #  l u b i i o  j % # # #  r k ^ à t i o m ' .  A # '  # 0 #  # # y i n g ' " ' 
B à M l l A ï ' i h '  à #  @  p r é ô a u i a . m  a # i W t '  # # '  $ # # # f / # f  t h ê ' ô f i ^ À t e É  t p v - ' t h e '  . ■ 
# #  A t o C k #  ;  ' # # # '  #  W
b # i e @  ' ë f  $ W é # ,  - : ; % # # #  k o p o r l # i '  h w A v e r , '  W v o  © #  b c i m  ' i n c l u d e d
in 'th e ' '' ''
■ ' - i t ; # -  i n t e r a c t i n g ,  t o ' n e t #  t h a t . # t h # g h  H a X w a n é i ï à ; ■ . 
i d e n t i f i e d  i n  - # # @ #  - ' c # # b '  #  ' m # W , t  o f - ,  r w t a l  # i # b l W g / : t , h o  ' o r g ? j # # m  - 
mm , mM ' i d e n t i # #  f o i i o w i # . '  M d  - s % k a # % u m t  ■
. , e # # n n t W  o f  t h e  b a c t e r i # '  àmm-éà  t h e  W j C f
A l l  d i e d  W r o  ' t # n # # t e a ,  ■ A t  ■ ’t h C / C A r l i e e t -  p o s s i b l e -
' o i ^ o r t M i t y '  t o , , ' t h # ' : : y e t , W m #  % m W t W t i # - ' M b o r # t o % y '  w h o W ' : ' t # \ : p . o e W .  ' 
- « k ^ r t è k  i x m l n é t i m i  'mm m m  b y  ' t h e  ' V e t ë M W #  l A v e S t l g a t i o à '  b f f | q e r , : O f  ■ 
. t h e  ' d é f i /  ' . ' .  '  \  '  '  '  :  :  ' C  ' : ;  , ^ ' . \ '  ' '  - -
'  '  ' î w k m :  I # # % ô a d # h i l n ; # é a t y e # k ^ _ #  ■ & W t y ^ t h r e e  % o f  - ' t h è  ' # r l n g ^ 7 4  
O a i v W  w r e .  b l o o d . é m p i e â  t h e  day ' e f t * ; #  t h e y  A r r i v e d ,  o h  t W  : W l t .  \  
. . B t t r l t t f  t h e  A u t # m ' * ' 7 4  - W #  '  a l l  t h e -  m l v a #  w e r e  b I C o d  e a m p l e d  m  t h r e e  ' 
' o o e e e i o h e i -  ( l )  t h o  d a y  a f t e r  t h e y  ' a m i v e d  o n  t h e  ( 8 )  # # r W m a t e l y  ' 
3 4  d a ÿ e '  o W r  e m i v a l .  ' ( 3 ) -  ' e p p r o M m t e l y  6 4  d o y m ' a f t #  r f h e / - ' .- .
e W L ' - A u t w m  I # #  m l v e e -mm  e l l  b l d o a  ' « l U s p l i d  t h e  d a y  - a f t e r '
' e ë r I W '  e n d  t h e !  S p r i n g ? t 5 ' . 3 9  # ÿ # - ' â ' f t # r  # W W ,  m d  t h e  ' A u t d # # 7 5  •-="'-■  - 
' ; : #  d o #  a f t e r  ' '  '  . '  ^  ^ ■-, '  '■■ '  ;.
 ^ P l o o ' d  é e r # i m # # o # . #  ' W e r e '  W # # # d  : h y  t W ' ^ é l n o  m i l p h a t e  ■' 
t u W b l d l t r  m e t h o d # . - - .  . . 6 -  "
20 *
In W #  30  mlve# four Wakea  ^ two
Bpÿing md two AuWm* -Of tWno$ 61 calva# nero- ouWltt#' fbr pwt'* 
mortem axmW&tlcn*. ,8- WMng %am aluug^torod as a romilt- o f pcaltivo  
Wmomlla Mmtlflcàtîm i%om faocoi MmplcB md one case In %hlch 
#0  m lf iw  moriWad*' Inciting tW calf #Mch wc Gla;%gM(wd bcaatm# 
I t  w e  m(%cdb%ed# tWoo figtZ'Ca ropreaont a to ta l  liaortallty o f  12*%^* 
%cclu#n^  the niw calim# %vhloh w o  almghtmed# avorago ,calf mortality 
AVer the t%w!» ycara' w$ '.10#250*-
I n è fv lW l oropu' o f  oalvoa w c^ W lty  $%ag0d fkom li5 6 #  during 
the Antiw 104 o w  #  &%r#g tho %rlng 105 crop# Th©' m$#)r
o f  ca lm e # l c h  '#a& In eadh -cf the fbi«e crepe, axciudlng thpae 
ercd,- l e  ehom In  1fAble 3e*%# - A toW : o f  34 ealvc# dW -frcm  # 0 ' t w  
spring l${tah#8 cow#^d With 18 frm the tw  Autmn lnW0#*,_
• f h a . . S u a t o , . . f t f  e ^ V 9 . e : | 3 > i t e  
'   jn
Spïâng’74. âut«*T 4 Siwd««»75 Autu#*75
No* of 0#m # # 1 #  üod 15 : ô 19 lé--
foW  p #oh m # • 1 ^ 12S 123' 128
Mortality -f 1 1 # 1*5$ U .8 4 . 18*5 ,
■ In  # # # ' #  #m#m$'.the 0 im %  o f  the a # , 0  t im .m lf  m  mortality* 
the m lvm  mm- # m #A  m m M l# t# ##W  # #  whm they diod* ■ It #hWd 
that W m # w m  -hroug#- m te tha u # t Wtmm asmn and 
t## &y# of ##* The period W' WO day# m# tm%# m  the
in i t i a i  # # # .  d W n g # 1 #  W f  w t f à l t y  m û kâ  m t  W  a tw h n te d  to  
the tmmtmwt o t  the c a l f  m' # #  wit:#/- p m lo #  %#r#
n # l $ m # i y  '#m p#d in to  A m #  4©y- mte-rml##- % lf  m r W lt y  grouped 
m #% 4in# t o  o #  m i  W a W  i o  Bham In-.fahlo 3##2#
flie 0 f . I9hii)h. MM, §:
■ ..x;|: -,ai..;nt.r -:t; g t e
Am i d  W o . 8 p M m g ) 7 4  : A o t u a n * T 4 ^ o t o i
. 1410 . ',,3 ■ . 0 ; : :  . 1 - 0 , - 311-17 ' ,  9 0 5 6 @0
1 6 * 8 4 0 '  ( f  '  ' V  ■ 4 ■ ' i' 385-31  ^ a. ■' 0 ’ . . .g / : ' - - 4 11
, '. A.  ^2^ . ......A  :■■ : . . .  5, 12 '
I t  oan W m #  that # #  Wtmm U- mà  I f  # #
#  a #  #@A m%rm ha# ham m ,# $  -m&t m  av$%%# M aavm doym, %pt  ^
ality full h#W@R 1$ .atud 24 ##': of a## Wt # »  h i#  a# l#  Wtmm 
m é  31 days# Of a ll oalirso d#a^$ 3 #  died hot### 11 m à  Î? # #  of
oao#
All t w  oaliroa m  the unit mieo aithm  W oeioA , %
Ffimian % Aymhim o f  ,AymMa?# md a ll boll mlvm#
Wlthitt oaoh -ofOp# -hmovof# :tW ■nm%&^  o f Wives of mob ty #  -of 03?oao 
i-m# m t oometomt, %o offoét of bfoed'm  ca lf - moytmlity m n  themfor# 
©i^ aMntdi BBd 4» eho# in foblo 3#*3# # 0  in hmokots roprmont
the- nWbam of #oh ty #  pwabaood# ,
, m & m . , .
.............■ . . . .  ' iffo o t  o f  ’Bÿéod,:oii;Oalf M ortality ■ •
.Oavw:.o,f î?ach Btead.Sjrp»-
S | > 3 f t î j g * 7 4 S p * i n ë » 7 g - A t t t a i i m ' T S t o t a l -
i f i o s i m ’ f  F ' â j i f s f e t t o  
' i M o é i m  m  A y f s M m
4 m  
6  ( #
g  m
. '  g ;  ( 7 3 )  
Ô  (  8 0  )
0  ( W
9 ( 5 0 )  
4  ( 1 7 )
6  m
5 ( 5 5 )  
7  ( 3 9 )  
4  ( 3 4 )
0 0  ( 8 8 0 )  
1 7  ( 1 1 4 )  
1 5  ( 1 7 3 )
%v4% mdoftàimâ'that tWW mm no %#ed. offoet i t  w  ^moiblo to 
pyooood to omaidtf h##e aftd m%Wtioml offoots,' #imod %)mvlo#ly i t  was
229,
not tW  d if t e e n t .  oroæea. # ± e-m ifo$*^ y  -d W riW o d  avw
#8f f p w  m t e t i o t t #  tmm-tmmtOiK,
vwGod itoîîtg n
ù o û H r k ^ t^  Md ' # W # o # o ^  ÎR:W ynlA  - ( P a à W # #  atid- fm m àvm on
o f  n tm X  m d  f w i o ) #  , I n i t i s l l y  m m .a#  w o# amalyaod M
SMididB #% tm p ,
tà W t# d t  i s  ■ ©iwm in
M.#4* iW  # # .. & m #  :,###" h i# # s t  # # W i t y  ooomred the
'
l o w  o f  # r n # m w # ' i n m m *
SèseSs e é
■,, 1Æ» . :■. , B,ti. .
., WA'.mw.mlvw ls8  - - - :■ 125 ' ' 127 127
Bead 17 : ' 15 . 9 - 11
AÎlvo . 111 .1 1 0 . . 110 ' . IK.,..,
ÿ> Mozc^ oiftÿ'. ;' . \ 13*3 ' 12,0 .7,1 8.7
■y^t' i* : 3,421* 'K,S,
: m @ ü W
c imnino».Wm#i^ ii''Ji
tosrSâlSs m #  m ik  ' bow; , H i ^  e'sStcae,
fô tîà  %# üAim# ■ ' 253 , ' 254 • ■ m  ■ ' 232
maadT' ' ■ ' ;3a ' ;., . . . . ^ . . '26- ' "'86.........
AiiVO........ ■ , - s e i . .. • • ■ ■©34• ■ . S2ÿ. .. . '. SSf> . ..
12,6 ... 10,2 10,3
« .3,14, iafV  K,S,
_mil, f o i# , tcjgotlio: #^ .on no oooasim 
mm im^p oi#ifiosnt _dii^Ofenoo fonpct hoiwom . I t  (#» noted#
however# that w rta ilty  mo' h l#or in éadvea on the' lovf-im? tmatmmt 
a M  M  # » # m à  t W r e  u % ^ W r  m t o  o f  m o r t a l i t y  in  W l y o e  h e W
E f m , o i ^ , . . o f ^ . ^ O K % i ] W .  ' ' ' ..........................................
Oaivo#' # #  ' aoéord*%- ' to  ' tM  hmo# # # -  p n m p in ^  when they
died* # »  to ta l .mufriher -of -oalvoo # lo h  diod# togothar with o # f  mortal^
i t y  o f  tho hme$8- im eiîoth in  UWîO BWè#’
hi
4, #
m n  . m
W . '
:  ■ # . . .  
1 1 4 .  
i o * 2  ^
;  . : . . .
■ 1 1 9  .
■ $ % i
1© ^
, 1 ^ . .
n o "
i e # T
1 0 7
, . , 3 5  . 
. l i e  
1 1 , 8
^ o t o l 3 o . #  o f  " 
■ ■ ' - O o l V O O  • ■■
W a d
' A l i v e
f  m r t a i i t y
- V . - ® .  . # 1 #  3  « . - ■ „  ■ 3,3094  8 # *
v & m  a l l  f o n r  i W f ' o r o p s  w o a ^ - g r o u p o d  t o # t h o r . n o ' s i g i ' « i f i c s n t  
difforoma. i u  Oalf mm fomd Wtw#n the four hotmod* fho
f i g u r e s  f tm  t h o  f o u r  o r o p s  i n  t o t a l  w e r e  ' ■ a l s o '  r o g r o u p o d  t o  q % e m i m  ■ ■ 
tW'Offoot of' housing #nvirOM#nt - (inu#at# ##w _ - i i^oulated)
a n d  l i o w o  t # # ' :  #  V o r w o  $  t y #  h o u é e e ) # /  # e  r o o u l t a '  g r o u p e d  i n  t h i n  
m o n n o r  u i n  s h o r n  i n - f a b l e  30 * 1 #
, im ito to â Imhloto.d -A tîfi® B type -
to ta l  i?o# o f  oaXwo ', •■ 
' W #  
â liv ?
;^l-m ortality .,
\ . .8 5 4 "
. - %&. ' 
: 8 3 1  ,
. ; 9#% \
' :/S93 ' ;
. . '%-. - 
- w -






. 3 1 - '  ;
.'. 2!,?r . '  
1 9 .)
V® ■«• 0 * 7 #  # t h  S %y ..i  ^ •  S 4 £ %  tdth
M m r  ty# m  Wlf - ##ot# |#or in tha
.■„ ; '■'Having eowi##d''#% #m#' W eW # #  i i  #oi# #  m a wna#(%W 
m v tim n t %o view ehoh intaW- . oa it- ooMld not -ho oatogoriWiy'
,##oê tW tW gdimtlo..m#Mwn$ #d not-t1|»r, im#eon-
%h0: four t r i a l s . oyor ' th o . m m im  Peiiod#. 0M##%üamd ■ mhlyaoa ' mpB  
#\hèforo,to m ^M nè cBfWronoéO.hotwôén mmm dm to #o 
n ife o t  o f  hom i%  mn 'tM . - im iû m m  m t .,mq%
•■çoiVfXî #W# the spring 19Î4# Spring 1979. md âutwi9?5 WW^ o#
19Î4 omp ms mlttod # #  t îm n  %m mlveo '
• diotl during tiiù mporimont# It phWd olao. W notoà tWt. tho' Immto o f  
foeding «lilforod #t#m thé throo #ro# omg#md# #o .
spring lÿ?4 orog .r#iaqor ma foi #  4# aàd-^ 0% omo. cMly -.to 
':#0 lo#4mâ hi# m%mu rqopeoti#ly# #ilmt for t&e a# '
i9?5-orp#s tho miîk ropia## lovoi# oet/#' 300'## 6wg/doy % ##. 
two treatments# -fho.roatrlotoi # n # # W t o  mt ao.ptevimoly . ,
d#o%## 3»)' ##%#%'# #0 lovol of tâ lk  re^ iooof offorod#
832,
w o r n  n o  o l g n l f i o a n t  t h e  I # p l s  o f  o s l f
w r W à ty  moôimtorod in  é a #  "of tW  four houoo© during m # . o f the ' 
three o a lf - W eim o wMch mtm # o  ofW ot of-iypo .o f hmoitv?»
A or i  m i l o w  % mmm 2 type homing# mà ém #*oê
. in  .0' .oim iler .m m er h # . "tKkÿignliioant .dlfforonooe sn tho lev o l o f 
W rtm iity mm id em ti# o i# .. '
i k m W t i o n  o f  t h o  m o r t a l i t y  # # . % ) #  mmvàimg t o  n u t r i t i o n a l  
t i m e t m n t  o h w o i  t h e r e  m # : m  a i g n i f l o m t  e f f o o t  # #  t o  f o r
t h e -  B g r i n g  1 ^ 4  m l  A u t u w  I 9 ? S  i n t o f e o o *  S o w e v o r #  d u r i n g  t h o  s p r i n g  
1 9 Î 5  I n t a k e  t h e r e  m #  ; #  ' # # i # o a n t #  M # o r  m o r t a l i t y  W o  i n  o e l v o e  
o n  t h e  h o * ~ % #  l e v e l  o f  m t # t i o n *  ■ # #  . m o r t a l i t y  o f  m tm à  a c c o r d i n g  
t o  m W t i o n #  tprnmmt  f o r  t h e  % $ i #  1 # 5  i n t w #  i o  , # h o * n . : i n  - s ? # i o  
30.0#
m a a M S
'       ' ‘ S S L a s a & â t "  ■
h * h * u n . h ' * h *
. W ■. ..M > > _ .-L JI I ,U
f O t i # .  H o *  O ô l v â è - . 3 2 2 9 3 1 3 1 ,
- W a d 1 1 4 2 a
A l l # a 2 5 8 9 2 9
#  : Æ W n l i t y 3 4 * 4 ■ 1 3 . 8 € S 6 , 5
w i t h  3  d f  #  1 2 * 6 f f m
In th is  inetm oe r w ta lity  mn not o p eo ifim lly  related  to  the low
lo W  o f  #1M repleoor .feeding m thoro .mm no^  o i^ if io a n t ûXft&xMm 
hotwoen the levolO o f mort.allty o f oelveo #  the IH# lîl* and Hlî treat-* 
# n # *
. .  to  W  to  w
m e W ,#  m  # # h *  % » m in: m m m 'm n n iè$ m â  m m t  ,
t # 0  -o^gaMW- '
. . W m W O i '
' ;■' , 8 o # lm W ,a
: ;0bh#$: - \ : .
I f  mt mst U m ^  m  & :m m #  o f  m o t#  <w aW)%é#W
^o#N3o## t##' mm. w % ## in- u
w # o o n a ite e a  t o '%#-'## m m àtiv e  %  <m^n-4
hrnm&tp i t  wm m m U m M n  %hotWr tM $ m n  tW. m iit  cùmo of-drnth# 
to tB l m iw r n  o f  W voa  tW  o W o  f iv e  0 n w m . '
é m  # o m  in  fn U 0  3a*9 #  # i #  W # o  t #  W voo 'W lo^oa*-
' ; Craalm .?n##Wnim Omcma
Ppjfing 1974 ' ■ a : "0 " ■"/ 3 . ' É'  ■'■ ■ ■
_ât>ttwn i974 ' ' Ô ' 0 . 0 0 / ‘ e,
'3prine'1975 4 - • . 9 ,■■ 5 . O ' - ' ■ I  ■ :
■ Awtim' 1975 . ' 6- - ; ■ $ ■' ■ 1
SotSlBI ■ / - '^18: - ■ ■, IS ^ 9 • 3 ' \ 8
Of thà other Kstscoo of .aeath notea, in  the ahOvo tablo, four ealvou 
aied Of iMLoat* thteo-ô# gefearai Oajitloaeada whloh tam &yo . WBultea tzm -  
B mynl : ipfeotiw anâ.ôno ealf v/as poBittvoly xîfa^oooà as having ,4<^«t-
m L  -■ " ;■ , ' ' ' ' . . ; ■' ' '
%0 ago B* whioh 'ocslvoo died «si;M«fsly oespolatea with the oaueo 
of (îooth* 'fhe wan ngea of oslvoei Awt QWtro .iWeritio, doom - 
#làtod .% WmneWB i# o  o%tm#i8 or :?so«0onio ’«i3.'0si«|oto<r-osa 
OKiolyW % ' emalyoie of vsiaetwo for Oifforonosa imtWon tW aocn .ogo
;  -  . .. \ ' ' :: : :  - ' '' ' . ' ' ' /  ' .,  ^ '234.;,. ,
;_8,t''d0!kth. ':'ôa%vo8 dÿi%%;;thÿoug% , j , ..
^youngor (I'kOeOl) thon OQlveo'ivhoao âôoth m s  ansooiatod/^i'th S 
the àyerago ago% o f  the ca lves tlm t died "being 18 and 33 days reo p cctiv c ly . 
(Dhe^aycra^ % 0;pf calvoé dying 6 f  Pno^onia,.\vas 27"dnys, although th is  
figu ro was not s ig n if ic a n tly  the pt)%Qf«'#o# ,oaii b e . :-
seen a lso  that more calveù d ied frt?m pneumonia during the Spring; intnkon 
than during o ithei' o f the tv/o Antuimi intakes (8 doatks .vorsBa 1 death : 
reap ootivêly);: ItrOhouM ho noted alnd /that during the-:fim t\tW o c a lf  
props thorO mn ho InOidonoo o f palmohella* HOviOver, during the second 
tnd'crops 47 and 40^ ol" a ll/oalvow  which died wom iOf< (^):tpd ,nith., 
8almonéllA* There was no obononal o fféo t on the Incidence, of/deaths :
a eeo o ia ted w ith  /:ialmohella or Oaêt3;p, % ter itia *
’a® JsK aaLM ,iâ^iiS»sL.oxJi2d,X r® iœ io^^^^
 ^ Blood oemplee .?7cre taken from, a/çmqll. êample o f  ca lves from the  
Spring 1974 iht&ke^ the (hsy a # e r . ca lves arrived at. tW  Unit..
.halves on the .remaining three intakes Wre sampled the'day a fte r  they . 
arrived a t thé u n it . The Immunoglobulin lev e lu  o f  oalyea "bought in  i^ he 
Spring and Autunm 1974 .and the Spring lÿ f^  wore maeured by d z in c - : /   ^ ,
eulphate t u i t ld i t y  tèo t àccording tp ^ogWànÿ/i^ehery/.pelma^ and Ponhàle 
(197p)' whêre i t  mp/shown that tho'relationc^ilp  .ex istin g  "between the. / , 
tu rb id ity  developed by the Gino oulphs^to tpnt and the .cohcéntratiop o f  
bovine gamma globu lin  wàê'lin ea r  up to  3p mg,bovine '^mma glpbulin  per 
nil. Thereafter^ the turbidity-w ould .appoar .to. inoreapp in .a n  exponen- \
tj.Gl gw&iBieu?* .. .%' : . '  ^  ^ ' ' ' -
Blood immunoglobulins o f ,th e Autumn 1975 calveo  ?^efe ca lcu lated  .. 
by difforenob from the valum  o f  to ta l  protein  and allmmln. A highly  
B ign ifioan t qorrolhtlqn hoe been ahpvrn betweon Riinc .oulphatq tu rb id ity  
and. plasma g lob u lin  mo^^Breomnts obtA^lned by d ifferen ce  in  ewee and 
lambs; (Ap#^8olami and S in c la ir )  1977)» " ,
235'
The.mean Values o f the bipod Irmimioglobulln lovais of a ll  cslvoo 
. obboincd . fvoni blood sarnplos token the. day after the oalvep arrived on
■ the unit arc  shown In Table 3é*1 0 & ' - /
"CalVeo o f  th e  Autiwm*74.'in ta k e  were -blood ' sampled, on .two fu r th e r  '
ooGoslonm and cpI vgo o f  th e  B pring 'and Autumn*73 in ta k e  on ono-othor 
oooardoiit. - Tho - mean- valued ' o f  th e  .blood oornan iramünoglobulino obtained  - 
on thOuo oooasionSÿ to g e th e r  w ith . the: average ago o f th e  co.lvoo t/lion
they-v/oro aamplod a re  a lso  ahown in  .Table,-So^ 10« LovoI b o f b lood do?:um'
■ im/iimoglobiLlina were s ig n ific an tly  lower. (P.<- 0.01 )- in  npring born calves' 
when they arrived- at tho u n it compared with Autumn bom calves*. The 
moan level of serum iinmtmoglobuXins found in  I'palvos-of the Autumn «7 9 .- 
crop was s ig n ifican tly  grdater (P< 0*001 ) than th a t found in  the 
Autumn* 74 oalvos, ' - -: ' v  v v ' -
' As. the  leve l o f  .serum - 'Immunoglobulins in  the  spring* 74 cel vos
■ was obtained from a. 'sample o f  d ll the oulyes brought onto the .unit
i t  was not .poapiblo to  obtain  ah ehtlmuto o f tho ifmuhôglobulin lovols 
of calVBS th a t d ied ; Itean valuou qbtdihod a t .th o  f i r s t  sampling of tho 
sbrum immunoglobulin le v e ls  o f  tii©- oalvoo th a t  died during t h e ,  Autumn*74' 
c-md the  two 1973 ' int.akos are  sho\m in  Toble 3pdll to g e th e r with tho moon 
'  l e v e l s  o f  c a l v e s  th a t  . . . s u r v i v e d #  '  . . .  - .  . -
Koim o ,f ^




nA.vykf.l 4 *4 ««
lG .8 4  -  8 * 0 6  
1 1 .6 1  -  7 ,2 8  
3 0 .3 2  -  iO;98
2 2 * 0 9  " 1 0 ,2 9
8.39  -  3 .79 ,
:32*34 -  14*43
P< 0,001
Tho moan ages o f ca lv es  th a t  d ied  during  th e  Autuimi* 74» Spring* 73 and 

















semi th a t  tho. blood Immmogio'biü.ln Xo.véls of ceXveo tlia t ' d:lod in  tho 
S3?r:Um’ *75 v/oro lower v/hen the  cüIvgb arxdvod on tlio niii't
• than octlVoo ' th a t  ouw ivod and^ -that • duying the  Spring*75 Intake oalvos 
.th a t died v^ere i^onoraXly yoimgor than th e  oalvao th a t d ied during; the 
o ther two iutakeo# • . • : ■
On the  second sampling ocoepion tho moan le v e l o f  blood Bornm 
iKniunoglolmliiiB ,o f  calveo of thé’ Autumn*74 intako • was. 4*31 • mg/nil lower 
(p KOgOOl) than the le v e l found on tho f ir o t  oumplln^* V/hon thseo 
oalvee were- eemplùd again a t 71 claje of a g e 'th e  lovo l ’ o f  •‘blood èex-ura 
Immunoglolmlins had r ld en  hy 4.84 mg/ntU There was no a ig n ific a n t 
dxffeiemiee J,n the leveln  hetweon the f i r s t  and th ird  easnVling o f  the '■ ' 
Autumn’74 oalveo#. At' tho second time of sampling at 46 'daya of age 
oalvoo - o f tho Spring’75 in'bake had a -n ig n if ic n n tly  M.ghor (f< 0*001 ) 
mean (f  8*33 rag/nil) le v e l o f ’blood Immunoglohullnn than  when they, war© • • 
f i r s t  so.inplcd a t seven days of ago, Thorn was no o ig n ifio an t' dlfforenoe 
hotv.-Gon tho lovolo of blood iînmmiogloWXino found a t scn/on o r-34 days ■• 
of . ago in  oal'voa of tho Autumn’75 in take
. Tho o f f  co t of. th e  le v e l o f  nu-brition o ffe re d  to  tho  -oalvos and 
th e i r  a b i l i t y  to  pyoduqo th e i r  own 'blood serum ioimimoglohullno was 
oxaminod by. comparing thé . ch'angr? in  the moan .blood-, soriva - itnmmioglobuXin 
lovelB  o f  ca lv es  on oaoh o f  th e  four, nutritional trea tm en ts  between 
' ouooeeslve oamplingB# Changea. in  tho moan imiiiunoglobulih le v e ls  of 
-tho ca lv es  a re  shown in  Table- <3o,18. for. oaoh o f  tlio  four lo v o ls  of  
n u t r i t io n ,  Tho troatm ont group moario wore - compared by a n a ly s is  o f 
varxïmcots ' , • - '
Changée in  mooa:3flaam ;im m
Ago o f c&lf 
. (days)
^ " N u tr i t io n a l Treatm ents \  . i;!inlmurn" hh . . U l ' im .
Autumn’ 74 7 - 4 1 "4^76 - 4 .5 1 - 5 .7 7 1 .1 3
^ 4 1 -7 1 +5 .1 7 4 5 * 6 1 t5 .47
7"^ 71 tl#2J • *=-0 » 63 4'0.50 ' ""0*30 ; ; ■
- Spring*75 7 - 4 6  . t8#3 : 4.5 . 9 1 ,0 1
Autumn*75 ' 7-34 ... . - 1 0 1 5 5 T4t27 ^1 .6 5 l.,4
■' Thera'Avac. no suggOBtion th a t  tho clevolbprnont. o f  paoolye ifummiity
in  yoimg Oslvoe.was, a f fe c te d  hy th e  n u tr i t io n a l  s ta tu s  o f  tho  ca lf*  ' 
ïhe:cG was no dicoorni'blG tre n d  in  th e  change o f im nunoglohulih le v e l  ' -, 
o f  young calveB fed each o f  the' four le v e ls  o f n u tr i t io n *  There wao . 
no in d ic a tio n  th a t  a ig n ifio av tt clifferenceo woiïld ho ob ta ined  hy u sin g  
the  individual c a lf  data hence the  examination was not o a r r le d  further.
DIsqiBSIOBy « »i:î ^4 -3^s^3icr iSï
iu rln g .th o  t%vo "yeafB of the t r i a i  a to ta l  o f gg calves d ied , • Of 
the  to ta l  mtnhor o f calves.bought th is  fig u re  ropraaented a m o rta lity  ■ 
o f 10*25^* M orta lity  rccaged from a oiinlmum value o f 1*56 per cent, in  
the  iutunm* 74 crop to  a maximum 14#04 per oent in  the Gpring’ 75 intaïco, 
Although th ere  wao no s ig n if ic a n t d lffe ionce  between.tho m o rta lity  In  
tho two Spring and two Autumn, o]?opK( more oalyog died, during tho !3pri.ng 
i'nt.akos com,parod with tho Autumn intaîcoc (34 compared with I 8 dentho), 
Those re c u its  agree vdth tho recen t roporth on o a lf  , m o rta lity  (V et,
hocord 1964? Martin^ Sohwabo and Prantiy  19751 Spoiohor and Hopp.
\  ; ' -■ - \
1973) and confirm th a t c a lf  m o rta lity  in  th ia  .iristanca-under c li/n stic
houaing concUtionc was h igher in  kpring  horn calves#
BO*
-The . revnxl.ts chov/ th a t o f a l l  . the oalvoa ths'k died on the u n it ' ■ 
peak m o rta lity  (39ÿ) oecAixTsd between 11 and 1% days o f age, As the 
nvorago a,go. of til© oalvea ivhon thoy/onterod the  u n it was 6 doys, peak. . 
m orta lity  ooourrod when the calves pad. boon in  reaidonco' fo r  hotweon . 
four'and  olovon dayat These re s u l ts  are not d ire c tly  oomparahlo w ith . 
the l i to r a tu r e  values for' thû period  o f  peak m o rta lity  as the  population 
considered in  .tho;presoirfc .o1aa,\y. roprosonts a surnplo of the to ta l  'ca lf  
population vivlc'n surv ived-to  tho .time of xmrohaao, Kilkenny (1975) ■ . '. 
obtalnod an average valiio fo r  the  m o rta lity  up to  3 months of age of 
5^8^ fo r  aelv6D..purolmsed,,un--v^eaned-approximately, ono week: old by • 
.opocio lio t 'c a l f ‘,raaifore, . Tîio 96/^  range .in .the above survoy-was 
0-'-19®7B m ortality# ' The m o rta lity  encountered during the. proaent 
t r i a l  was thordfpre above tho averago values quoted in  the l i te ra tu re ,  
fo r un-ymanod bdught-in oalveo* .' .
Tho; qalve.G purchusod fo r  the p resent t r i a l  ranged from pure 
F riooian  to  F riesian . c:eosB-.Ayrah.li'*o* There wan no s ig n if io a n t o ff  cot  ^
o f the breed o f the  c o if  on c a l f  .mortality*
Vihon tho re s u l ts  .wore considered over the four in takes th e re  was 
no s ig n if ic a n t e f fe c t o f ui.tl-ritional treatuiont on tb.o mo'x'tality of 
the calves# . However5, th e re  was a ,suggestion  th a t-m o rta lity  was higher' ■. 
in  oalvoB fed the low Xovol of .milk,ropluoor end ospooially  in  calves '.. 
on the';Uj. txcu-tment. This tre n d  was 's im ila r  to  the reoul.ta 'obtained 
during the Bprlng 1975 in take when a significantly /' h igher (P < 0 .05 ) 
lev e l o f m o rta lity  was found in  qnlves on the LL le v e l o f n u tr i t io n ^ .
On th is  occasion - the low lo v o l.o f  mille rep lace r feeding could not be 
im plicated us th e  pauso o f the  higïior Incidence o f  m o rta lity  ao thejv^ 
was no s ig n if ic a n t ' d lffo rencê between the. IN'^  UL and HH tr-oatmcnts.
Thus during th e . % rin g  o f 1975 a low lev e l of n u tr i t io n  as a re su lt  
o f low le v e ls  of. m ilk rep lace r and concentrate feeding was d ire c tly  
re la te d  to  a higim r incldonçe o f m o r ta l i ty .  In  none o f  tho o ther .
throe intakes was there any s ig n ifican t ' e ffec t of tho leve l .o f 
mortality# .
Bien a l l  four intakes were oomhined thcra was no signxfioant , 
offpot o f  housing on o a lf  amrtmlity' although there woo a oxiggqatimt 
tmvf; .raoytcliiy 'um lower in  tho A typothouoos and that, insu lation  
in  both .typos o f house o' roduood- morW llty. bhon .tho four ô â lf crops 
wcro o i^oniinod %opar&toly there wore no M ^ ifloan t.. Al.fforonoos 
botv/eoh, .the lovola  of o a lf  m ortality in  each'of tho. four, houses.
I f  death dm to  Hnlmmmlln typ0 .or#%ilonm io  .dI&i3scd,Qh .. ' ' \ 
d l g e a t i v o  d i s W r ' b a h c c g  t h e n ' t h e  m a j o r  a s o p i b c d  o r g a n  a y o t o à s  w o r o  ■
' digeotivo (63I&X ro8piratorjy .(20 ') zmd the- hoi^' aé n i^holo'(%!',()*%
/Thouo voluoa d iffer  from tho .phttczi% of m ortality found hy-.nugh-JhrnA. 
.(1972}^' The ages of caivcB dying v^ han tho cansàtivc hgants -Wex% •■ ' ■ 
Pit hex' gdhtro ontm?ltlo 0%^ Sf&lwnqlla type or,$anim#.yls In,good ag:roô- - 
mont with thd rosulte, o f  Roy ejj ffl  (197%) whore : it  vmu found tha.t." ‘
■ doatha nouooihtod with Ëa3ÎnàrèHà typo." oygànlam*'. Ooçuryod in  older calyps- 
Qomparcd with oslvcs vihoBC death tms asaociatsd with other Ooliferm 
bacteria.# In tîié praacnt t r i a l  ' calves whoso death ram 'assooiatcd . . 
with .p3ipumqnla typo qrgimlcma worq gohorally.youngw than would bo 
ôxpootèd' from iiiig literature# ' There, wore more ‘doatho -oaaooi’ated with • 
pncim^onla typo organlonie in  gprliyr^iorn. c.alvpc. compai'od -with oolved 
horn in 'th e  Autumn,-(B eomphrod with X)|- îidwoyèf- the nunbçrs worô • not 
w ufflolontly largo to make house oomporiaonça .There was no apparent 
.Bocponal e ffep t o f dpotlm.. duo to  en to r itlô  or -onnoolatod with
Bnlmonolloo -.typo orgoviioms# - - . ._
An oxAmlnution o f  tho sorum 4mommo ]^L<^ bulln' ototuo o f tho/.oalvoo ',
' sWYod t!«at oAlven horn durin^f tho Spring had BlgniflofAntly lonor 
blood oornm ininunoglobulln 1ovule c t - seven dayo o f sga than calves . ■. 
that were, horn during  ^ tho Autuiwn (l8.#2.. o f  24#8 )iwAl I'copeotivoly)#
I t  io  u n likely  that those valusu d irec tly  represent the qmourit of ebrum
24p,
imnmnogXobiilins reoolvùd. by th o  c a l f  from tho  data /duo  to  tho  drop In  
XovoIg o f sorum Inmmnoglohulino w ith  Ago up to  waqko (FonhaXs. and 
dqneüÿ X972; P is h e r  and M artinott, 1975)* ' X'he iBve).* i%wqlVQd #ere  
prdbahXy s l ig h t ly  above thoaa lo^aqurod- # .  sovoh diyo’ o f  ago, Tho 
aoaoonaX v a ,ria tio îi in  serum im'ranoglohuXina moaourad in  tlviu tr-iaX 
confirm e ro au lts , o f Oay, F ish e r and lloEwon ( l ^ 6 ^ } )  s f a a  Ibimd lo v a lo  
o f  R^ eri.i(ïi Ix m u n o ^ cb u llW  o f  onlveo low er botwoon Novqmbor
end A pril, hurln,g thobo month© oerum inmmoglo'Dnlin le v e ls , wore • 
below 10 %‘g / m l  whlXot di^rihg th o  rem ainder o f th e  y ea r th e  laveXo 
wore above 20 mg/mX$
'" /Normality in  tho prooent t r ia l  was higher during 't)io nprlng 
in ta k e s  th an  th e  /utunm in tak o e  al'Wiough only  during  tho  Bprifig^75 
crop was a- e lg n lf io tin tly  Xovor lavoX oi' b lood  imauuogXohuXlna found 
in  oaXveo th a t  d ie d , lliidiou c& lf m orteX lty h m  been an ao n la to d 'w ith  
low  ioyeXa o f b lood XmmunogXobuîinu, . Of a .to ta l o f 178 market'bought • 
oeXve»; 30 out o f  a to ta l o f 31 'that- died  hod blood oerum. Immwnoglobulin• 
mooGurehiento' o f  below. 10 ni^/ml. (Gey Andêraon, • Flahor 'and XWWan» 1965') * 
Irwin (1974)) foim.d that morteXity in' onlvea with-eoimm iWmtmoglohulino 
o f '1688' than 20 mg/ml.-wau 11,24^ cosmarod with 1*55^ in- oalvoo w ith 
iiziuunoglobuXln. levplo. o f  above 20, aig/mX* . /  • .* '. ' •
N tottj Morama," •ilpnofo.e and. 'Radwaroki '(1976) foimd a •positive' 
oorrplAtloM botvQon atrooo in  the"noonotal c a lf  and a reduction in. 
the 'a b ility  of the c a lf  to  absorb 'matornol antibodiOR" from'..coloptrm* 
Tixus cdlvoe ohioh wore Iiigh toiiipcraturo strossdd had a lower XoyeX 
of paoolvo - I t  wo.owggo that tho inoroosddyGOorotion o f .
adz'omX ' otoroido dtwing^strpse mey.Mvo roatrlotad  ^ liWmogLobulin 
absorption, Tho prussîm rosuXte which have ohovm a lov/or lev o l of - 
blood - scrum immunoglobnlino in  hprlng bom. oompa '^od with Axxtximi 
bom oalveo arc in  agroomont with thq monXta Of . the survey, made . ;
by Oay ( 1 9 6 5b)' and -the oauoo may. havo: been a radi'iood. innarno-
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globu lin  oboorption according to  the p o s tu la to. of ntoti; (1978)*
Tho c o r re la t io n ' bçbwéen low lev e ls  of blood immiuioglobulinc and 
an incroaood m o rta lity  ra te  i s  only p e r tly  su b stan tia ted  by tho 
pï-oaent work whsn a c o rre la tio n  botv/een. m orta lity  and lower blood 
immunogl ob ul inn wan only found during the b:pidn&*75 in tak e  « However^ 
on tho o th er two. ocoasio'ns when m o rta lity  was- examlnod: vdth respect , 
to  blood iramunoglobuXin leyeXs tho moan blood'immunoglobulin lev e ls  
o f a l l  calves were s ig n lfica i'itly  higher (P < 0*001). than the le v e ls  
found in  the Spring’75 calves# Tliese ré su lta  would suggest th a t  ^
th e re  i s  a th resh o ld  - o f  blood Immunoglobulin le v e l below which a 
re  duct ion  in  blood iiumuiogXobuIins i s  p o s itiv e ly  o o rre la ted  with 
c a l f  m ortality#
During the Autumn 1974 in take thè  mean lev e l of blood iimnuno-- 
globulins was s ig n if io -s itly  lower in  calvoa when they ranched 41 
days of ugo than when they wore- seven days o ld , .Logan (1974) found 
th a t  serum iinüiunoglobùlins in  suckled calv.eu reached a pock at 24 
hourra A fter 24 hours tho le v e ls  of ind iv idual IgO^
IgA mid IgLI 'and honoo to ta l  Immunoglobulins f e l l  a t varying rn te s  
in  accordance w ith ;tho  tU fforont h a lf  l iv e s  fo r  oaoh c la s s  of 
immunoglobulin* '■ At f iv e  weeks old IgO and IgA le v e ls  were s t i l l  
decreasing  but the  IgM le v e l roaehed a minhnum a t  four weeks and 
by fiv e  weeks had begun to  inoronse* S to tt e t  al(l9'K ^ also  found' 
th a t  serum Imu-irnoglobu.Xin concentjVitions f o i l  'between -two and ten  
days o f to r  b i r th .  In  tho presen t oxperimont the 0;pring’ 75 calves ^  
which could bo conBidorod bypogammeg3,obulinaomlc, wore e c tiv a ly  
producing serum ImmunOglobulins by 46-days of ag o ,' Thin re s u l t  
agrees v/itli tho find ings o f .Logan (1974) when i t  was found th a t
cyntliobic bogcn as o arly  aa oiw^/ock o ld  In  hypogammuglobullii- . 
aomio calves * The re su lts  o f  the AùtumnX75 crop do not agree with 
the l l te ra tu rG  us th e re  was no change in  the le v e l of blood Imauno-
globu lins between- aoven. ôn.d 34 rbiyo .of age, .High le v e ls  of blood 
ilmmunoglobullnu ( > 30i?!a/ml) wore found in  thcBO calves at seven daya, 
of ago a n d ,it . V'lj be, tim t'u n d er s itu a tio n s  of Mgh cfm oentrations of 
blood iïïiîmnioglpbiilino ac tiv e  oocretiori.by the c a lf  begins a t an 
ea r lier  age*- , ‘
There v/as no ovidoncc in  th e  pro sont crpofiinent .to  ouggeot th a t 
the lev e l o f n u tr i t io n  upon which the c a l f , Y?an reared  had any a f fe c t 
on i t s  a b i l i ty  to  develop i t s  orm parjoivo iimaunity,
■ From.tho previous'd loouosion it;.can  he concluded th a t during 
th e  two opring intakoo tho ; lovolo' o f  -ooruiii .lmmuno.fXobulinn in  the 
oalvGu wKon th ey .a rriv ed  a t  tho u n it re su lte d  In. thorn having a lower 
rodiotahco to  dlceaoe than calves in  the two Autumn ihtakea and lioneo 
more oalven died* Tho\;jpring’75 & w^ole may ho clasped a s ' .
hypogammuglolmlinaemic aa tho !ahango.,in, the ..level ;of serum Immuncw 
globulins w ith ago cxliih ltod th e . ty p ic a l patt.orn. o f  cm e a rly  rloo  - in  
blood serum imm»ogld*mlins._ expeotod•;from liypogam^glphulinneinio 
calves (Loganj 1974)* Ihc .froqucnoy-of QOCAOTonoe. of,emb c r i t i c a l  
toEYiporaturGc shown in  Table-2b,7 8howo th a t d u rin g . February the 
mean■ ou tside tpR^orst.uyq recorded -at ;Briokrow was 3*6 C* I f  th i s  '.' ' 
cmi bo conni here d .rep recent a t Ivo o f . tmopercturos in  the V/oat of Scotland 
during th is  -poriod tlu m .it  i s  ,%xr.rtlnanir to  oonsidar th a t  cq-lvos . ' :<■-■
born during th i s  .period were low temporcturo s tre sse d  i tlw  o r l t io a l  ,■ .
' ' ' -  fj ' ' ' ' - ‘ -■ tompereaturo o f the young c o if  i s  above 0,6. 0 .'(Vobotevg 1977) * The 
cot ion. o f  s tr e s s  in  lowering blood iriitunoglobuliu absorptions p o s t-  
u ls te d  by S to t t  o t^ j l  .-(1976)^ ' wouX.dj in  conjuncti.on with tho low 
tem peratu res 'ôzporienôed by Spring-bbrn calvoe. a t ' b i r th ,  ,%virtly " 
ozplcln  tho low serum immitnoglbblllin le v e ls  o f oprlng born ca lv es .
From the inform ation qirooonted i t  ia ' obvious th a t tho  Spring’75
■ in taka v;ac.a typ icale; Several faqtora, have adtod In  ooxnbihatlcm to  '
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roduoo tho.v ia b ility  o f  tho oolvoo. Tho blood iKiaunogXobulln 
oyÀthoalo o f tho oalw o followed a pattern oharactô r ta iic  o f - Tiypo** . 
gcunmaglobullnaemlo colyco and i t  wso uhOYm th a t  a low lo v o l of 
n u tr i t io n  G pecificaX ly fetluood v i a b i l i t y ,  Although tem peratures , ■
wore yoïiôru lly  lowor du rin g  tho Spring intakou, a l lg h t iy  higher 
temperatures found in  the B2 liouaou did not n ig n iflc san tly 'ro d u cs  ' '.- 
o a l f  rfjortoXity* Frora tho Tcaulto  i t  csn  be ntatod th a t  v i a b i l i t y  
can bè inQT'uùoà by m le ln g 'tw  le v e l of. c a lf  nutrition^ however, the 
adVAAtago obtained ii'oai- feeding higher le v e ls  o f  nutrition  io  only 
a t ta in e d  in  calvoa which in  th in  oboe vmro found to  bo d o fio le n t in  
oorum immunoglobullna• In  th in  -Instanbo tho benefit o f a  h ig h er 
piano o f nutrition  x i m  obtained i n  oolvo» which-wore adhieving mean 
live-w eight gelnn' In' oxoooo o f  0,506 oomparod with 0,303 %/day.
The reauXtu do not in d ica te  th a t  -tho v ia b i l i ty  of oalvos in  optimum 
h ea lth  condition i s  a ffec ted  by nutrition,
Tho incldénco o f Salmonella during the spring and Autumn 1975 
oalf crops ■ accounted- for 47 and 40g o f tlio total c a lf  m ortality  
during those two bropa® Of tbo'22 p ositive Idontificationo of 
_ dolmonolla' (15 deathn, 7 wlaughtored), Sfilmonolla typhlmuriurn was 
'laola,tcd on seven occasions 'ond Selmmclla dublin on 1 5  oocaolone,
The average'ego o f oelvea dying o f  infootlona aaaooiuted with 
dàimonolla wao 33 uayu# Ouborno (1975) from roauXta o f ourveys and 
experimon'W auggeatod that vo%y young calvfu^ mo2\k co^^^only 
in fectod  In tho immediate post partem poi'iod "uy ocnitact with materiol 
(e,go' tea ts) oonta%ln%ted by tbs-feoces or vaginal dlnoharge o f tho 
dam or gome other adult animal, . Onoo Individual enlmalo aro infoctod  
and Wocmo exoreters* oprmd to .otlwr calvoa of Bp%)ro%iimtoly the 
came age io  most lik e ly  to occur'"by the oral route i f  animale era 
.kept in\grou^xj, howavez-, in fection  could ooour by other routes, 
although thin would be unlikely to produce.u.overe dluoano immodlatoly.
'  ^ 2714, . :
I t  v/aci-GUggGsted tîuvf;.: th o  s tr e s s  o f t ra n s p o r t  oould a c tiv a te  p. lé to n t 
in fe c t io n  and th a t  th e  aanoorial incidonce' o f  the  oaXfhood dine an a 
onggeetB th a t  a  comuion prodiopooing’ fac to r 'm ay  ho o h i l l in g  an d /o r high ' 
hum idity  p a r t ic u la r ly  whoro onsootio  pneumonia -o o -o y le to , ■ .
Of 'ijhe t o t a l  number of reoordod incidonooo of OaXmonella only 
te n  caooB were iso la  ted  - canes in  'Which no o ther oo,If in  thooamo c e l l  , ■ 
woe infectecU Tho remaining twelve oases ooourrod as pockets o f  the 
dincaso when o ith i r  two or up to four ad^loining calves, hecamo -infected» 
I t  cannot ho e ta tëd 'whothe;r thopo poqketo •of the'd;laeaco ’■ne.rc' introduoed 
by ono o a rr io r  in-each instance bu t i t  l o ' pertinent ' to -consider that- .
■ they do to, a dogroo rcpX'onent tho cross in fe c tio n  o f calvoB which 
'occurred on the u n i t. whon' in takes of ealvon w oroalao  considorod a 
to ta l  of. 17 o f the id e n tif ie d  casco l.\ad e i th e r  a rriv ed  on the u n it in  
tho same group o f  ealvea o r \icro penned adÿooont, to  ono another, Thus 
only f iv e  cases o f Salmonella couldMîO oonçidorod as t r u ly  iso la te d  ' 
bacon « A to ta l  o f '1 4 -Gaeos o f Balmonqllà woiu id o n tif io d  during the 
S pring ,o f 197,5. and b igh t during the  Autumn o f 1 9 7 5 Those ro e u lts  
would tend to- sup.por'k the seasonal e f fe c t  noted :by Osborne (1975) 





Couiponaatory growth io  xucogniood as a phonomenon whoy'Oby an animal 
having undorgono a period of food, rco trd o tio n  id able g upon realim entation» 
to  nktnin the l iv e  weight of an unrotardod counterpart * The value of the 
prooDsn 1b gTOuteat when i t  Guahles animals to .h e  roarod on reduced love.-a 
of f 00ding when food io  scarce or high in  price* Tlie process ceases to 
ho of value i f  the stainmd animal i s  pormanontly stimkod or i f  the cost 
bi achieving tho f in a l product i s  g re a te r  then i t  would have hoon had the 
animal not exporienood u period, of %*cduood growth ra te*
The plienomenon of compensatory growth has been demons ira to d  in  o lder 
c a ttle *  however0 the litera tu re  on the e f fe c t o f feed r e s t r ic t io n  and 
:cealimentation in  young c a t t le  i s  not oo,ucXucive as to  whether compensatory 
■ grovv>th occurs* The review o f the l i te r a tu r e  presented here w ill show ■ 
compensatory growth in  o lder c a t t le  together Y/ith tho e ffo o ts  o f food 
3?Gstrictions luid realiïiien tatioù  on tho d iffo ro n t olacsoc o f c a t t le  from 
fidults v ia  progrosBively youngoi' stock to  calves *
Componsatory gr-owtb woe shown to  occur in  $0 H erefo rd . s.toern 
rea tr .lo to d  a f t e r  having rGaohod. 212 k'g l iv e  w eigh t, .(Hironaka and KoEub' 
19T3). Tho c o n tro l anim als were fed  and th e  t r e a te d  anim als
fed  to  achiove live-vveight ga ins o f  0*90 and 0*45 kg p e r day, over periods 
o f 12 and 24 wooks# Following r c o t r io t io u  although tho  r e s t r io te d  s to o rs  
gained f a c to r  than, the  f u l l  fed  s te e ro ,  the  compensation was not suffic** 
ie n tly  ra p id  to  allow th ese  s to o rs  to  a t t a in  tho weight o f the c o n tro ls  
a t  th e  same ago* Tho to t a l  onorgy req u ired  by tho e tco re  to  reach  a 
murket w eight o f 489 kg m m  Bxmilar fo r  tho f u l l  fed  and r o s t r io to d  . 
groups, i i i io  work a lso  ciemonsiaçatGtl a red u c tio n  in  th o  p ro p o rtio n  o f 
f a t  X.IÏ the  r o s t r ic tb d  group, no in d ic a te d  by a . tre n d  in  red u c tio n  o f 
backfn t th.iokncsso I t  was c a lc u la te d  th a t  the  t o t a l  m aintenance energy 
requirem ent in c reased  as .the foedin/^ p e rio d  increased^ th i s  v;as.
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compensated fo r In  tho ro s tr io to d  gx‘0ux> by a deorooso In the onorgy 
rGqiûreÛ per u n it gein an the  0a37ca.es- wao Icnnor, Thue tho enmyg  ^
requ ired  to  reach the earns elaughtbr weight was tho oamo although the ■ 
routa?ioted animals took longer. I t  was oetimated th a t ,  os tho r o a l i -  
mentated s te e rs  oonemied mors food per day than the f u l l  fed anim als, 
they deposited f a t  a t  a f a s te r  r a t e 3 however, the , period  of f a t  dope- 
s i t io n  wao 00 shortenod th a t to ta l  deposition  tended to  be less*  
Compensatory growth was-also shoim to  occur in  more severely  
3:'0Stricted s te e r s ,  r e s t r ic te d  a t a lower l iv e  weight* hedger (1973) 
r e s t r ic te d  staesss .(Noran-Kebu) when they reached a mean liv o  weight of , 
105 kg a t a moan.ago o f 38? days* Control e toora -wore fed ad lib itum  
and tre a te d  animals wore kept a t maintenance fo r 12 or 24 weeks, or 
fed to  lose  15 per cent of body weight both over 12 and 24 weoka. A
s ix th  group were fed  to  lo se  2'3 ■ per cent of body weight in  12 weeks *
3to 01% were alaughtorod a t 275 and 360 kg liv e  W ig h t. The roquired
le v e ls  o f  l iv e  weight lo ss  were not a tta in e d  due to the; increasing  .
e ffic ien cy  o f food u til isx itio n  no the  dogx’ee of imdoxviourishmGnt. was 
inoreaséd» ;\t oach 'o f the two slaugh ter weights thore  was no s ig n if ic a n t 
d lfforonce between the control and 'treatm ent groups contents o f f a t ,  
lean  and hone* In  this-oxpQX’imcmt o i^p iifican tly  la rg e r  qi-^antlties. of 
iso o a lo rip  food'wofe fed to ,th e  -ro s tric ted  gxroupB comparod-with tho 
con tro l group up t o 'siaughtox' a t 2?5 kg liv e  weight* A nignlfioantly  
.longer period of,tim e was a lso  roqulrad  by tho re s tr io to d  groups to  
reach the  fsl«lighter .weights# Thus, .unllko the re s u lts  o f Hi’rôhaka- 
o t alÿ although these re s tr ie to d  etoors u t i l i s e d  energy-more c f f io io n tly  
during the period of r e s t r ic t io n ,  .tho inorcasod time .for vdiieh the 
animals had to  m aintain themselves in  reaching the s lau g h te r weight .. 
was not oonrponsatod fo r by the animal do,positing lo ss  f a t  and henco 
req u irin g  lo ss  ohorgy per kilogramme o f gain* Total .energy intake from 
.l> irth 'to  s i  aught or. was -thercforo g rc a té r 'in the r e s t r ic te d  animals 
compared w ith the  controls* Following xxoslimentation the two grou-po
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proviouGly roBtrictod for 2 4  ‘weeks at maintenance and to lose  I 5 par cent 
■JliVG weight gTOW 42 end 4 0  per cent faster  and ate 34 and 25 nor cent 
lo ss  food rospoctlvely then did the. control group bo two on I8 5  end 2 7 0  kg 
l iv e  weight «
Fox, Johnson, Proeton, Dookerty and îCloateœm (1972)9 compared 
tho performance o f Hereford stoere i n i t i a l ly  'weighing' 230 o r 247 kg , 
ro c tr io te d  to  maint onanoe fo r fiv e  or e ix  months, w ith f u l l  fed  a t cors 
roered to  c langh ter weightc o f 364 and 454 kg* The ré su lte  showed th a t 
c teh rs  re c tr lo tc d  and then f u l l , fed 3-oq%.ilred more time to  reaolx 454 kg 
hut the t o t a l  energy and p ro to in  in takes needed to  reach th is  ..weight 
wero nim llai' fo r  both continuously f e l l  fed and re o tr io to d  then f u l l  
fed .s tee rs#  At 364 kg l iv e  weight the r e s t r ic te d  stoere; required  ' 
e ig n if io a n tly  more energy per kg gained from tho s ta r t in g  weight* The 
compensating o toers wore fed  a high energy ra tio n  a f te r  the  i)eriod of 
ro s tr io tlo n #  These roB ults a lso  showed th a t compensatory s te e rs  made 
a g re a te r  propori'tion o f the p ro to in  gain during the i n i t i a l  p a r t , and 
a g re a te r  proporetion o f th e  f a t  gain  during the l a t t e r  p a rt of tho f u l l  
foodiiig progrAKimo, compered to  continuously f e l l  fed  co n trô le , Thus, 
a t  3 6 4  kg hotly woight, compensatory a tco rs  had a higher per cent empty 
body p ro te in  and a lower per cent ompt)'" body f a t  compared with the 
Gontxxolo# however, th e re  v/ao no difference between the. two groups in  
fin a l body composition a t 454 kg# Fox SL&I- oonsidered that inoroaoed 
effic ien cy  of energy and protein u t i l i s a t io n  during the  f u l l  feeding 
period was rosponeiblo fo r  oompensntory growth. There was a trend  f 0%' 
not energy fo r  maintenance end gain and e ffic ien cy  o f m etabolisable ■ 
energy u t i l i s a t io n  to. bo higher fo r compensatory e tc ore. Compensatory 
s te e rs  wore consistently, more o ff  i c i  ©nî; in  protein u t i l i s a t io n  thon 
co n tro ls , particularly during the f i r s t  p a rt o f the fu ll  feeding period . 
I t  was a lso  suggoutod that- du:,eing recovery, compensatory c a t t le  may 
require a M ghor protein:energy ratio  in  the d iet#
In  an ozgorlmont to examina tho food in take  of compensating etoero 
i t  vmo found th à t  food ; Intake at' a given age vmo p ra o tio a lly  the eamo 
■for compensating compdrodiwith full; fod anlmolo* In  th is  indtonco tho 
, a b i l i ty  o f the oteoics' to  oomponeate was a t tr ib u te d  to  the {Lower m ainte- ■ 
' .'nance requirement o f  the l ig h te r  realim ontating  animals thwo more- food 
■ was evallah lo  fo r  live-w oight gain#, (hopOK Chubidet and Vofdo 1976.).* .
■" '' 'I t  v/as 'conoludûd th a t  ago. v/aa a h o t te r  -.prsdiotor o f food .intake • than •
- - )vas l iv e  weight # In  th is  o^tporimont animals th a t comporidatod v/oro 8 
■•'••■months .'.old: and averaged '3.'93. kg l iv e  w eight.a t  ^ th® s ta r t  o f  the r e s t r i c -  
' V 'tio n  :Poriod-of 100 dayp» ; .fuxdng food rcostrio tion d a ily  livo-v/oight gain 
;ranged from 1 ,0  to ; -0*25 kg/day# .O v era ll.food conversion e ffic ien p y  
- from 193 to  450 kg l iv e  vvéight was invorsèly  p roportional to  the  
so v o rlty  o f the feed rost??idtion* ' The eonverso v/na tru e  during tho 
; ; poidod o f realim dntationo ' ■ .
■ In  a siuiilax? exporimont, in  which b u ll calves woro. fed maintenance,
ra tio n s ' from 180-270.days o f  ago and. .thon allowed to  roaliraontato to  a 
s lau g h te r Yfeight. o f approximatoly 500 kg l iv e  w eight, the  gross food 
pzonvorsion . r a t io s 'o f  the r e s t r ic te d  and contro l stoors,w ere not signfe*
. ,: flcantl.y d ifferen t*  .However, in  tho ;post reo'barlctlon period the 
. root rio ted  eto'ers oompensatod by being more e ff ic ie n t in  oonvorting 
: energy to  gain.®,-,- (D rori, Levy, Forman • and dlolser, 1974) « 'I t  was also 
fou.nd-that during the period when tho animals wore fed. to  maintain 
thomoelvas a high bnorgy ra tio n  was utiXiE-od moro o ff id ie n tly  than one 
. with a-3,o\v conoontratlon. o f onorgy* This contention was supportod by 
the changes In body measuremonus \7h,:loh,; when stoors worQ. fod a ra tion  
of high energy co'aoontration, movq doublo those obtained on the low 
an orgy ration# During, the roalln^ent a t ion period the. group fed 85/  of
■ had a lg n if ic a n tly  loaner carcasses than roaXimentating
Ââ'/y'JSâBïl fed  stooro « . Ho 'boncfit in  food conversion efflo ioncy  was 
obtained from, th is  l a t e r  re s tr lo tio n *  .'.'
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Morgan (l9?2) oliowod th a t oalvos reared on a' malntenanca' ra tio n  
between 112 and 224 claya o f ago wore able to  compensâto o lig b tly  and 
during re a l Iment a t  ion gtilned v/oigbt a ig n if ie a n tly  fo s te r  tlian f u l l  fed 
contrôla# T-hls advantage was lo s t  vben adjustment .wao.made fo r  v a ri­
a tio n  in  g rt f i l l  » I t . v/aa alao . found that, tho nu tritianai.. .h istory  of 
the fmimel did not ai^piificm rtly  a l t e r  'tho droosing poroenijagog 
fle sh in g  index or conformâtion a t slaughter* There was a lso  an 
absence of treatm ent effoot, on the? oonnootlvo t is s u e  and f a t  contente 
o f tho 1 OBA'iooimpc •.d o rs i■ muscle and on the diemotor of the mmole*
Those re s u l ts  are a t  varianco with thoso obtained when re s t r ic t io n s  were 
applied  to  Isxxaoli-Priealan b u ll calves, (Iiovy, Folmaii, HolBor and 
Di'OjXi g 1971 )« Those calves wore ro s tr lc to d  to. maintenanoo o r 125/  
maintenance a t  90, 135 and 180 days of age* The ni% treatm ents' were 
imposed fo r  période of 30, 75 and 120 days. Tho .ronulta ind lcatod  no 
coînpenaatory growth and the d a ily  gain; of tho tre a te d  animalB thsxoughout 
the Gxporlmcnt was s ig n if ic a n tly  lower than th a t of tlio contro l animals* 
Examination.o f  tho  conformation of tho calves suggested th a t  tho 
rostidp tod : feed ing-affeo tod  the so ft tis su o s  more, sovorely than tho 
skeleton# At s lau g h te r woights of, 45^ 'and 525 kg tho cEircacoGB of the 
tre a te d  oalvoo had le s s  f a t  and a c lg.nlf le a n tly  h igher poroentago of 
sa leab le  meat than tho c o n tro ls . This would explain  why the conversion 
o f onorgy to  livo-w oight gain upon roalim entation  was.morc o f f ic ie n t  
in  tho- tre a te d  animals oompca.'Od with tlio c o n tro ls . Tho gross energy 
conversion r a t io  of -tho tro a ted  calves to  slaug liter v/ns poorer then in  
the  con tro l ca lv es , duo to  tho longer tlmo taken to  roaoh s laugh ter 
weight and hence the longer time fo r  T/hioh the calyoa had-to m aintain 
them selves# The d eg ree 'o f fa tn ess  in  tre a te d  calves was inverse ly  
■3?c'latod to  tîie duration  of r e s t r ic te d  feeding,
Morgan (1972) found that a fter  calves wore rceatrictod-to gaining 
0*36 kg/day from b ir th  to  16 weeks of ago, upon realim ontatipn  the-
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liVo-Yvelght gain o f ‘ the roetfiototV cnXvoB vmo at no time groater than 
that o f the f e l l ;  fed controls # .. Lonsdale and Taylor (1969) wonnod 
■calVGB at 38, 41  s' 55 and 76  days of ago# Those oalvdn wenmd at 7 6  
days.of ago wore oonsldofod controls and the period of reatm otion was 
the length of time for which weaned ealvec did not reçoive mille compared 
with,tho controls.. Average weights at Weaning were 5 8 , 58) 75 and 95 %  
for tho g;rpx\pr> weaned at 36, 41, 55 and 7 6  days raspoctiveXy* Differ^" 
oncec in  l iv e  woight attained at 70 . 'days o f ago when a l l  calves wore 
v.oaned wore, maintained up-to 4 0 0  . daye of ago * At no timo'.wao the . l iv e -  
weight gain o f the reotricted  calvea any groator than tho fu ll  fed  
con tro ls. and no marked compensatory growth was oxklhited* The feed 
offorod■during the-roalimontatlon period consisted o f  ample paoturo 
of high d igootih iX ity, or highly digoètihla silogo  %)luo a concentrate 
aXlownnooo There-wao. a s lig h t tendency for the animals 'weaned at - 55 
days of ago to  catch up on those woa'uod-.,et 76' days, o f  -'ago #-
Chrowtli fa te  .between purchase and .bX aught or was found to he ■ 
■pooitively'oorrblated'With gro#h  rate between b irth  and ÎO7 days o f  
(Evaritt,'hvanc and Frahko, I 9 6 9 ) ,  Everitt (1972)'ih  .a further 
prperimeht .Gompsrod fu ll  fed calves gaining s t  0.75 kg/day to weaning 
.at 1X2 days vdth-calves ' gaining at, O.3 8  kg/day and weened at the same 
time* At weaning the differenéd' in  l iv e  weight between tho two. groups 
v/àG 4 2  kg'* .At 4 0 0  days o f age .the .restrioted  calves had oomrensated 
s lig h tly  and the difference between tho'groups was reduced to 35.kg*
In a. comparison between caXvos-reared from birth  to  8 4  days o f - ago at 
0 * 6 7  and'0*44 kg/day, the non rcstrictod  cal vos continued to  gT-oh 
s lig h t ly  fa ster  for a further 243 deys compared to calvee previously 
on the low treatment (Reardon and'Evoritt, 1972)* This pro-weaning 
treatment did, not a ffect the a b ility  o f tho c a lf  to  reoovor from a 
subsequent nutritional .check at tho yearling sto.gr* Voli.mtary .intake 
and the offic ien cy  o f  conversion o f d lgostlb lo  enorgy to Xive-woight
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gain  wao tho same f o r  both  gsxnjps -when- allow ances v/ero ma do. fo r
d lffe ren c o s  in  l iv e  weight* The l a t t e r  was to  be expooted wilen i t  was 
•found th a t  th o re  woo no d iffo roneo  in  oaroans com position botweon tho 
two groups a t  637 days o f  ogYe, - ■
Thin diücuoüion domonotmtGo th a t  o teors I’o e trio ted ' bet wo on 100 
and 270 days o f  ago, on roalim en ta tion , trm ab le  to  oornnenoate and 
grow fa s te r  than f u l l  fed  controls* Thore io  Icon f a t  in .th e  g a in .o f  
theao animals compared v&th.tho con tro ls  and henco they grow more 
o ffic io i'itly  . (b ro ri c t o l ,  1974)* Tho s itu a t io n  booomos le s s  d is t in c t  
when the r c a tr ic t Io n  ocourse between 13.2 and 224 days of ago, although 
a d ire c t comparison o f tlieqo two lo h u lts  Is  not v a lid  as in  the 
l a t t e r  Instmioo the ro o tr io tio n  was impocbd fore a iougar time (Morgan 
1972)0 T h e re .is  no suggostion of compensatory gTOwth in  oalvos 
r e s t r ic te d  a t 90, 135 and 180 days of age fo r  various periods o f time 
( how, c t  o l , 1971) which a t  the  la te r, ixm i s  a t  variance with the 
r e s u l ts  of Drorl (1974)# ■ The composition o f .th e  gain  in  tho
ahii’iuils used by lavy G tja l (1971 ) i s  in  ngroemont hov/ovor w ith tho 
galnà o f tho animals used by D rori ojL ill, (1974) * H osults w ith young 
calves (Morgan, 1972 j Lonsdale o t nX 19695 fvo ie itt e t  a l 1969;
Keardon et. al, 1972) havo shovm th a t  young calves roared a t 0*44 kg/ 
day are unable to  make up the d iffo rence in  l iv e  v/eight achieved a t 
weaning by calves gaining in  excess o f 0,6 % /doy, ho r e s u l ts  aro quoted 
on the a b i l i ty  o f calves growing a t  intoimiodiato ratoB o f gain to  
. comTjenoate when allowed to  roallm ontato compared w ith calves grooving 
f a s te r  to  weaning*  ^ Tho ■ treatriionts imposed pro-v/oaulng in  tho prosent 
t r i a l  have imposed various ra te s  o f Ijvowoight gain to  weaning, hence 
i t  wao dooidod to  examine tho e ffe c ts  of thoso ra te s  o f gain on post 
weaning’ performanoe.
. : ‘ - ;
Tho animals used in; the  t r i a l  were.. JriOBism,. F rie s ia n  % Fïdésian
Ayrshire mid Friesian % Ayrshire bull- oalvoîi.wîi.ioîi had previouBly heeu-, 
reapad. on - -fch®. four nùtritioim l ' treoatmmts and the -throo ••level® of  
rm trition imposed during, tho pre*-Ymmiing\t3?iol # .{ Pre-wpaning, two
calves on oaoh n u tr it io n a l treatm ent w ere. hoimed in  each, .ce ll of the 
■four-oliraatic c a lf  hounos end a l l  ca lv o s•wore fed  in d iv id u a l ly i . Foot-- 
weaning th e re  r/oro. no. faoilitioG for individual feeding thiio'group 
.feeding pooordo wore -taken# At-.woaning tho 32 calves -in each .house ' 
■were x-egroupod ouch th a t each, c o ll  o f olght calvos oontaincïd indivfe... 
duals which pre^-woaning had I'ocoived the oamq m itr it io n a l troatmont # .
•CalvoQ which had died v/ere not .replaced, thus the  iiumhor of calves 
.per c e l3. ranged from eigh t In  a complete c o ll to  four v/heye cnlvos - 
on a p a r tic u la r  pfo«»\Yoaning troatmont. had died# • No oh of the four 
houFioCÿ th e re fo re , contuinod four c e l ls  of ca'lves, each, c e l l  contain ing  
a maximum o f . eigh t ’ calves from the /came prc'^nvoaning-treatment*
PoBt-"weàûing the Individual: calf ora toe vmro removed from the ’A*- 
type hoiisao and calvce wexv? alloivcd aocçon to a feed fence placed 
across the width of the cell# Tho animaIp were allowed-to run an à ■ . 
ppcoup'ia tho coll* I'he individual oratoe in tho *B® type houoco, 
const rucked, around tho ouMolo diyinionoj woro alno removed and the 
animals wore siroilorly allowed acooce to a food Btanoo outside the 
cuhi'olo area, . .. . '
The regrouping of calves .aco.ording to  p r io r  n u tr i t io n a l  treatment 
re su lte d  in  groups o f oalvee o f varying live Yjoight hciug non- uniformly 
a llo c a te d  to  c e llo  w ith in  a house; each treatm ent was not equally  
■ré-pfcsontod in  each ce llo  A pfelirainai:y. examination of the  environ™ 
mental rocordiïig r e s u l ts  had show n'that hetvvcon c e ll  environmental
diffoxoncoB, comparing Immie c o lls  with ou ter c o l l s , wore ; n o g lig ih l« ,
I t  Y.'as GODSiderod, th e re fo ro , th a t  thoro would he no hotwoen po ll 
o ffeo ts  on the  performance o f  the calves,and th a t tho non-uniform 
placement of troatm ents w ith in-a house would not a f fe c t the an a ly sis  
of the re su lts#  • ' • ■ ■ ’
: 'Thord-was a ’b asic  d ifforonoo' between tho  accommodation o f calves 
in  tho ' ’A’.-^ .ând *B® type  houaoo® Calves in  tho  ’A’ .type houuoe were 
X'lm .in B pen in  which th e re  .wore no supplementtiry d iv is io n s  * A oyetem  ^
'.o f . b u i l t  up dung was used and tho  anim als receiv ed  ; i ’fee.h Btrnv; bedding 
■ vdion n e o eo sa ry ,. Tho dung was ..rcmovod from tho  b u ild in g s  ,a.t/ tho  term ­
in â t  io n  o f each c o if  t r i a l *  Grotips o f anim als in  ,tho  ’B’ typo hQuses 
were hou sod in '. ou h i o l o accora'noçlatiou end ivero bedded w ith  wood r,havings 
when .TOqulrod. \ Dung-wan romoved from tho. food s tan ce  urea, .^ nd from ••
between th e  c u b ic le s  .twico woekly * - ;■•- ' , . /  '., ' . " '
A ll tho  animala -were vmlghPd weekly .and VJWre .c a s tra te d  by- ' " ' 
Burdin up 'during, tho oocond-wook o f t h e v t r i a l , , •■ îfechl was offered -twice 
d aily , morning -and. afternoon# . ■ . ■ : -• .
All calves were Iveaned abruptly on the f i r s t  day o f •■tho tr ia l#  An
oo'himation was made o f tho to ta l  concentrate in take a t  weaning of each . 
pan o f regrouped oalvGS* Due to ; tho px’o-"Weonxng t r e a t  men to  calves on 
the two jpd,JLi^Jiin condentxnto treatments vmro conahming approximately 
500g more concentrâtes yàv  head-per day than calves on tho restr icted  
treatm ent s .  Over the  following week the amount o f concent ra te s  offei'Od 
to  the previously roatrio t.ed  calves was increased  vdiilst th a t  o f tho 
p3.'Ovi'ously lijrljumw groups was • kept constant such th at, at the term»- 
in a tio n  of tho f i r s t  w eek,■a l l  calves wors rece iv ing  an equal eliowance 
o f  b o n c e n tra te s . This was of the afdor of ,1*8 kg of conoentrutos p er
hô'aâ per day* Tho lovcl o f  offered to  tho' "oolvoa wao
‘ineraasod ouoh that- fou r woeks poot-wonning a l l  onlmalo. viovo reoolvlng 
an allovïâuco: o f  %#5'%'■ h f concoutratoo ■ por head por day* The concon- 
tratoo offered \va:fe a oom orolol brand of o a lf  roâid'ng'ouhoo (B.O.C.M, 
811000k Golf Roaring Ration) containing 14/ protoin*
Tho 'feu.ghagô.pyonortiou of tho ration oonslotod of hay or s ilag e , .
or hoy and oiloyo, and v/as.- offepodito tho calvao Tho ra tion
was offered to  tho oaivoc morning end afternoon* Feed reiltaalo wore
removed tw ico.dhlly and ?JClgh&d#i TW. composition end ohomloal analyoln
of the rations offered to -th e •four oropo of oalvos foot woonlng are
Bhovm in  Table ■
'  ' '
D aily  Intake kg/îiead Description /  CD. ind)K . ■ ll/D
Spring 1 9 7 4
■' Oonoentratéa max, 215 16 p6 12*5
Ray _ 7.0
Silogo rod elover nilago 16*4 7*0
Autumti 1 9 7 4
, Ooucontrato^ ':;■ , ',; max* 2*5 . 15,3 12*5
yhay - - ().5. . : 5*5 7*7
S iW o lo t out graoB 15*1 10*7
Spring 1975 -
k^üondôùtratoo - y max-,. 2*5 1st and 2nd cut 17*4 12*5




u O U O P 3 l t 'X ‘a tO . ', '5 ' m a x *  2  A5 16*6 1 2 * 5
R c g r  . . is l-lâ M È a 7*5 6 * 4
The ago o f  tho  q a lv e a 'a t . th o  s t a r t  o f tho  p'obt«%foaMng t r i a l s  to g e th e r
with the duration of tho four tria ls.Is shown, in Table 3f,2.
Tahlo  ^ 3f,_2
3M. W .af...W v30. gÿ- «ml tte.A ^titaa.oJ* 3 M
s a m J M . i-m â m .
Spring’74 Autumn’74 spring’75 Autumn’ 75
Age at start of tria l 
(days)









The two periods for wbloh the Spring’75 oalvas wero on tria l was due to 
the fhot that oolves in the nimher three and .four oello of both the ’A’ 
&*nd "’B’ type houses 'were 'weaned a-week later than oalves in tho number, 
one md two cells-# This was- because the later weaned oalvos wore later  
arriving on thé unit*
The recuits have been analysed by-'un analyalo -of Variance technique, 
Analyses of. differences between llve-%Yoi i^t gains of oa-lvoc. on different 
.treatmohts have been carried out using individual calf data. -'Results 
pertaining to initial-and-final weights end feed intakes have been 
analys&d using group means #
Although tho levels of feeding used- during tho first intake 
.(.%ring'74) were slightly higher than for. tho other three intakes and 
seasonal'differsnoes.occurred bstoeen the four crops-tho four intalces 
have been ooBAined in an examination of welgkt at weaning# The mean 
livo weights of calvec at weaning of each of tho four calf crops are
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shown for, tlio four n u tr i t io n a l  trccsatmonto .in Toblo 3f,3* A s ig n if ic a n t
- ' ' :
in te r a c t io n  v/aa found between the ceacon during  which th e  culvoc v/oro 
rea red  to  woaning Oïid n u tr i t io n a l  troatm oht ^  th e re  fora'-the. ré s u l ta  hava 
been ta b u la te d  accord ing  to  Icv o l o f  n u tr i t io n  and ooaeon. o f re a r in g  
to g e th e r  w ith th e  o v e ra ll  moans » • ■' . . • ■
Roaring fe rio d  and Im tr itio n a l ifroatmont
ill VC woight in  kgo h o v e l s  Of
Ih . iJf III IÜI mean
OignlflGoneo 
p d*P5




























Dh < LIÎ <}I!I 
LL<Hi.
He an 65.7 75.9 77.4 81.9 h h <  m ,  j m ,  RH
.'During th e  pre^woaning tr ia ls  tho oalveo rece iv in g  n r e s t r ic te d  lev e l 
o f ■ n u tr i t io n  duxdxig the .Spring'74 in take received, a h igher lev e l of 
n u tr i t io n  than tlie r e s t r ic te d  calves o f any of the o th er th ree  Intakoa «, 
Who 3pring*75 prC"«weanlng t r i a l  la s te d  77 daya, w h ilst the o ther th ree 
t r i a l s  .wero each o f TO days duration*, I’ho Increased le v e ls  o f feeding 
used during the* Syjring’74 picb-weoning t r i a l  and the extended period of 
th e  Spring*75 pre-woaniug t r i a l  may p a r tly  account fo r  the higher 
weaning weights of the calves from tlioee two t r i a l s  compared îJith' the 
weaning weights of oalvae from the two Autumn Intakeo,
Thoro was no o ig n if ic a n t of fo o t o f pre^v/cuming- le v e l  o f n u t r i t io n  
on th e  d a i ly  lly c -w o lg h t g a in s  o f ca lv es  during  tlio poBt-woiuxing t r ia l , 
although the  livo -w o igh t gaine o f  calves p rev io u sly  on th e  11., trea tm en ts  
tended to  be lowo'r than  ço.lvoè ' on the other th re e  treatments* fhe
.  257\
durations o f the foiir tr la le : are ehoiw In Table. 3f*2 and
the poet-weaning daily  llvo-w elght gaine of, oalvee grouped âeoording to  
pre-weaning nutritional treatment le  ehovm in  Table 3f#4* for the four 
orops o f oalvee#
■ 'S æ k £ s m is & J i& s J £ x 3 r; .............
.Pre^f'eanihg im tritlonal. taroàtmont
 ^ # . m  .
— . i
' HI, j HH ' Wan
%ring*74 0 ,9 0 6 0 .9 3 0 0;931 0 ,9 1 6 '■•■0.931 ■
Antnnm'74 o;?39 • 0,750 : 0^722 0,712 . , ' • 0 / 0 1 ,.
#ring*75 0 , 8 1 8 - 9 , # . , . 0 ,8 5 1  : ; 0 * W 0.835 -
Autumn*75 6 , # 0 ,7 1 8 0 ,7 5 6 0,799 , 0.753
Wan 0*800 0.813 ' 0 * 8 1 5 0 ,8 1 1
I t  le  oonelderod .thht this e lig h tly  ldwer"daily live-?;elght gein%of <^lvee 
oii.tlie hh tiTeatBïent may }iave been dm to, the lower W ight at-W aning o f . 
oalv#8 on/thl8<t%^atm&nt,:  ^ -, g . - ' , ^
M exeB xlnatlonofthèroenltehotw eG h'ixxtakehehôw odthattW  . 
poet-woanii3g daily  live-w olght gaixi o f oalyoe o f the two/Spring Intalcèe 
wee higher thaii. that' o f oalVoe rehrW during the Autumn* Thio may "have 
hoen partly, due to  the'Iflgher .avdragd weight- At W aning o f :6%l.yGG ;rGor9d 
:durin#.th0;ÜpriDg* '
. .À e ta t ie t io a i examination of. thé c^ oanon differenooe hao
not been made dxio t.o the fact that thoro woe no rep lioatlon  o f any one 
partionlhr IntaW Mnée no eetimoxte may h.o made o f the witMn season 
error* ' ,. % ' - , . \  % ''
The l iv e  woiglit o f oalvoe at weaning grouped aùoofding to  houee 
o f origin  io  shorn in  Thhlo 3f^5 and dhily livo-w eight;gain from 
xvoaning to  e s lo  grouped aooofdlng to hbneo o f  origin  In-t^hbW In 
Table 3f»6* . ; . I ' _. - /
S sJ â a J lsS
Idvx^ wa# .(tetX.ai m vû tm  «MNima Aoooa^ .tog..to..lte.ae
S l iS îM a
.Houbo of. Origin
. ÂI ■ . A2 Bl B2
Bpring* 74 81,8 82,9 8 2 .3 78.1
Autumn* 74 73,1 72.9 72.8 69,4
Spring* 75 78,2 79.7 77.3 77.4
Autumn* 75 .■. 70.4 72,1 67.3 68,3
Moan 75.9 76,9 74,9 73.3
iû0xLsy.vi'&JI>a.l9sMia^
tO HùUOQ
house o f O rig in
A1 A2 i Bl Bg '
Bprcing* 74 ' 0.933 0 ,9 2 5 0 .9 0 4 0 ,9 2 0
Autumn*74 0,752 0 ,7 2 8 0 ,7 1 2 0 ,7 3 1
Spring* 73 : 0 .8 5 3 . 0 ,8 2 0 0,820 0 .8 4 7
Autumn* 7  ^ - . 0 .8 1 7
Mean 0,818 0 ,8 0 5 0 ,7 8 7 0.818
• . '  ÀVithin # y  ono pexH.od t l i o r o  v j o b  no o ign lfic jm t o ffse t' o f houoixig 
dnvironmoiit oîï tho poreformaxieo o f tlio colveo* Hpoovory during throo 
o f thé  four intakOG. tho l iv o -weight golno of tîio àalvoo in  the  BI house 
wore -poorer than thoao o f , oaivss in  tho o ther th re e  hoixs-op, (hi the 
.fourth oceaoio'A-calvoa. i n , tho BX house had equal lowost li.vo-xveight 
gain with; eel vos in  tho A3 house. Over the four intrdr.os calves in  
the  A1 house porformod hoot o n 'th ree  ocatiBiono and on the  fourth  
occasion w ere•ranked ' th i rd  b e e t. As the moan l iv e  weight a t  weaning 
of the ca'lvon- in  the B1 house v/as not the lovæst when a l l  four houses 
were compared th i s  fa c to r  cannot to ta l ly  explain  tlio poorer performance 
of those calves* :
859.
S i â S J M M .  ■ '
Dlfferenoae in weight at the ond of tM post-woaning tria l rofloot od 
the non-elgnlHoant differenbea In llyo-wol^t gain from weaning to e&lo 
and the dlfforonOoia In live  weight at Wânllig. 'Oalvee fed the DL level 
of nutrition pro^eanlng were significantly l l ^ t w  (P. <-0,01) at sale . 
than calvep roared on the other thi^ oo' levels of nutrition, The d lff- 
erenoo was ooneletent- throughout the four poet-^maning tr ia ls * Moan 
live weights of oalvea at. the terod-nation of the "'four post-weaning 
trial# are ahomi grouped apoording to pre-wganing nut2d.tioiml treatment 
in Table 3f#7#
,  ■ ■ ' ■ ' 
•lmJâ2s5;v.«JÆâ.bmLsïLM.ïéaj;iX&?JliLgJi.JJ,w,^^^ 
2549LS%™E-.tUAggS'LtiSSUi9.j:îSiBM8âJiBjæiM9ïS^^
i' weaning n u tr itio n a l troatment
r ' Id,. I,R .: Hb' 1 mi Moan P<0*0'L .
Spring* 74 143,2 152.5 152,4 154,1 1 5 0 .5 MXbR, ML; m
Autumn*74 123.6 134.9 135,6. 139,7 '133.5 w&, mi
Gpring*75 129.1 146.9 143,8 148*6 142,1 Mb) im
Autumn*75 117.5 123.8 199.4 131*3 1 3 1 .3
HL» m
#qan 1 2 8 ,4 1 3 9 .5 M4P,3. 143*4 Rbcim
The oliange in  weight of ce l vos from arrival to  sctle Rouped aodordlng 
to pre-wedning level of nutrition  and to housing environment la shown .. 
in Figures 3f$l and 3f.2  reopeotively, tfemi live weights of. a ll  calves 
-frOiA eaoh of . the four intakes were used to oonstruot these figures *
In order tp estimate whbtbor oompexisatoiÿ growth had ooourred in 
the nutrient reotrlbtod oalvoa the dlffofonoon in avo%*ago pox% weights 
between calves- previously fed. the highy medium (IH 4" IiL)'dnd low levels 
of nutrition were oaloul&tod at weaning and at sale» A'-paired Btudents
t* tost waa thon uéod to ocmparo'tho difforenoon botYmèh the average
\
r i g j T . i .
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• o f  npao "of s-nd- moêlnm '.oalyoi) ai; ivcrmin/g
oücl at 'ôÿlo. liï thlK^  Imtfmoe av%r;iso ticoatKORt live' obtained,
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Having aüoertalnpd tk" t {W/rf^ ;irüi::oo5 %v0ro ol^ Aiïifldmrà thù tTeatmtmt
Btemia I t  couïtideyod n&CGBGa&y te  tlae data inO ivl-
dml 0Rli %iv%' w%h'W*. 331ifor<3noi^ 3% In vrel^it boWem 'by^ n^tiaent ;^ .TOiap*& 
v.'(we 'ioK;» %t fmle -Ibsn obewlK  ^tbmt ovslv^ -ït-: Y:rovioiu)ly tW .
of hsid eom'pmi^ated aud sllgïitly
ffk'rWr tba» tW 3#&g3i fed i^oot V6tmin  ^ -parioA, fWever»
tüxorro wore iw rflgïili'iorjAt diffoi'onooo in 
Wi^ïwï'i trba'W A#* :
Tho A2pa:'Z?mt # o  tTiat no olfCi^U'ionat
- dlff8%^ %ice0 In ^&in wo)r<) obtained büt a 56%&%1 de^ TOO '
of isoispowf&tozy fotmd my bo dw te tbo GtatlAtiewl excMn*»
fitieiLOf the rcoultu* The %iv^ -v.=o%ht dâ# .imlng'
IntWj èm l mZf data and mi%oini$ %)%et te(&ni<iue8 «reie wR&d to onlonlfato 
'(Intd. for, OAlvee tb&t diod» Aa '^lortality -M^or on the ï6  ty^atment
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o f  c b r r e o t l o n  a o  a  o f  M a y i n g  d a t a  w a g  a p p l i e d -
tO'thla treatment# .-Compensatory growth data oalorated
calves p3:^sont and henoe. did not contain #Ld Mao lnt3X)dmbd-W liioerb- 
-Ing the mlomlng data,
A .' %o ç ÿ m ty  of the low .rdst#otod calvoa (treatment tL) to. 
qompenoato. compared %?itK the. medl^ rô#rlôted  (average, o f tW, HI* .and ' 
W groups) vma itostcd by compfn^ingtW dlfforenooa between average pen 
^^êlgkts pf qàlvea o f the low. and médlim treatment gvon%>à with .calves ; ' - 
of the control (ihl group) at imahlng and at solo  viise :. . ^
/  % (Moan -of. Wt group mlzim Mean wb, Z& gi'oup) at . woanlng /
.Wh_ .la (M oan.#, o f hh group minus Moan # #  hL group)- #  eWLo
.then the dogppoo o f oom#neatlon o f  .the .^low' gr,oup* :
. - Gimliarly - ' . . . . .
' #L . (Moan # ,  of' M  group minus Moon # *  (ML±*^X 0%onp8:)at ' .
. ' . .   ^ . - ' ' 2  ^ 'wP&ning
; jfM ea. (Mean wt# o f Ihigroup.Mnm Mom wt# (Wl groups) a t.
/  ' ' : :: " . . ^salê . - '
then #U  ? -#L  cxpreaâesvthe degree o f c'omponoatlen of. the .medium/group,
ss . '■ ' W , . ■ , , .
the values 6 f  "(# Wh .) and ^ I#. dbtelnedi from the foiw houaéaa w tcf ' »
during each o f  the four'qnlf -orôpn were compared,^ -fhere'wee. no sigM r  
f  leant difforeneo of. thé o ff  opt o f pro-^weanlng lovM- o f/n u tr ition  oh , .
the h h il i ty  o f  the oaivos to  Wep./.cpmpohoato^y growth.. .^ ,.Thè méoh. /  . ' - \ 
deoreaoes in  diffea^hoo -for the. two grou%)o (Wh^  ^ and .
'wore and ^ ^ . 9 0  kg roapootiyoly* . ; y  ' . , ' } .
: . . .  ' ■ 
■i^£Sî.iISJw¥U|iâla\3noï.’Éÿ litilia a tio tt  for lïiaitiieiianoà and-for l iv e  ' ■ 
weight gain o f calveo on the ..foi# treatments was oalohlâtod* (Che meta-  ^
holisaM.o enofj^ o f  the rations used over the four Intakes was. colbul- 
atod togetho3T with the môh^Ldeneity^/M/D, \;.Tho me 
o f the pens o f  animals over the to ta l post^^Wpaning period Avac calculated
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togothor %lth tW  
poriod. From the 
Intake per hèad p< 
The metubolisablo 
tlio moan d#%y 
four 9@lf tÿ la le#  
weming tx'ial are
m e à x i  l l v e - w e l g h t  g a l m  o v e r  t h e  t o t a l  p o s t - ^ ' w o a n l n g  
. t o t a l  Î Æ B  I n t a k e  o f  a  p e n  o f  a n i m a l s ,  t h e  a v o r a g o  M B  
w  d a y  d u r i n g  t h e .  - p o s t ,  w o a n l n g  t r i a l  w a n  d e t è i W n a d #  
o n o r g y  o o n o a i i t r a t i o n  o f  . t h e  r a t i o n ,  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  
i n t a k e s  p e r  c a l f  a r o  e h o m  I n  T a M o  3 f * 9  f o r  . t h e  
T h e  m o o n  l i v e  w o i ^ i t a  o f  o a l y o a  d u r i n g  t h e  p o a t " ^  
a l s o  e h o i m  i n  T a b l e  3 f * 9 *
S i â â â . ^
Moan Motaboll^abla Biormr Gonmumntion. (Mj»MVday.) and Mean 





.:' ' Mean 
Mvô WMght
Cpilng* 74 Gonc@ntrat0e/l%y/ 
Red Clover Cllage
10*1 36.7 -  0 .9  ' 113,6 i  11.7
Autumn?74 Oonccntratoc/Omae 
Mlhgc/liay . .-
11,8 32.<3 -■ 1 .7  . 102.7 ~ 6.6
spring^75 Ooncentratec/OraCB
■ 3ilage/Hay , . ‘
^,11*2 35.0 Î  1 ,6 1.10a  -  7*7
Autumn*75 Conoontratec/Kay 11.5 . 33.S i  1 .0 97.5 i  6 .3
The moan onorgy oonaumptlon par day was relatively  conotant over the 
four nutritional treatments in  aay one tr ia l ,  aa can he ooon by the 
small standard deviation of energy Intake.in each of .the four t r ia ls ,
The differenoea in  the metaholiaablo energy ret^uiremonta per. 
unit o f live-weight gain and the effloienoy o f metaholi&ahle energy 
u tiliaatlon  for llye-welght gain wore compared on tho.'baaia o f the 
actual gaina achieved, an a percentage of the gain -eaipeoted from 
calculations baaed on the reeommèndàtlone (B u lle tin .33), In
thle . manner difference^'between the dlete in  the values of M/D and 
between the ëfficionoÿ of oonveralon of mctabollRable energy to gain 
(kg) in  animals of d iffering liv e  veig^te_were accounted for. Comparing 
the almoluto efficiency of ccnvorclon of a ll calvee during the four 
intakes would not 'take into aooount these required oorreotiono.
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From tlio moBii valuoo o f .daily metaboliKablo enorgy in take per. 
c a l f  during each t r i a l ,  the th e o re tic a l, llve-w oight gain of the oalveo 
vmo ca lcu la ted  utiing the system recommended, in  the M.AqFaF. Technical 
B u lle tin  33 ( Ihiorgy Allowances end Foodlng By a tome fo r  Kuminanto). and 
compared w ith the ac tua l live-w eight gain o f calves over the to ta l  
poriodo The llvo-woiglit of tho calvoB V/ao taken an a pen mean over 
the  to ta l  poat'-woaning t r i a l  o f  any one crop* The tlm o ro tica l l iv e -  
weight gain eo calouiatod  fo r  animals of the mean llve-w eight over 
the period re fe ra  to  the livo-weip;ht exactly  h a lf  way through the 
duration  o f tho t r i a l  i f  the ra te  of : live-w oight gain  was unlfoim ,
I f  tho ac tual livo-vm ight gain o f the oalvea was Increasing  exponen­
t i a l l y  over tho poat-*'wean:lng period than- th e  mean live-w oight gain 
ca lcu la ted  re fe rre d  to  calves past the mid po in t in  time o f the 
tria l®  These calves would thon he .'heavier and have a large.%' raouiroment 
fo r  maintenance, A comparison o f ■theoretical versus ac tual llve-v/eight 
gain in  th in  inatanco v/onld undorostlmato.'tho offioionoy of the calves, 
Ah examination of the  live--weight gain data of tho calves (hiring the 
post weaning period , oho wed however th a t tho r a te  o f live-w eiglit gain 
•tcndod to  ho linour* In  th i s  inctanoc the comparison of thoo.i:‘O tical 
and ac tua l llve»w oight gain in  .tbio-manner was v a l id .  Actual liv e  -  
weight gains as a poroontago of.the th e o re tic a l livo-w oight gain  arc 
ohovm in  Table 3 f«10 fo r  th e .ca lv es  in  oaoh o f tho four intekoc 
.grouped according .to  prc'^woanlng n u tr i t io n a l  trea tm en t. A value in  
excess o f 100'/ chows calves th a t  performed h o tte r  than pred ic ted  and 
houco made more e f f ic ie n t  use of the d ie ta ry  enorgyo
264
GMna 8Q a Poro^
'  ' ' u w - i ïa a M J â lœ
Pro-waan:uig n u tr i t io n a l treatm ent
Mean P < 0 .05' - ..X,L"”" LH HL HH
. Spring®74 125.3 132.0 134.3 134.3 1 3 1 .4 LL<HL, mi
Autimm* 74 107.5 9 8 .8 101*5 106.0 1 0 3 ,4 m <  LL
HHXHL
Spring* 75 1 0 9  iO 118.5 125*8 117.0 1 1 7 .5 LL< LH, HL, HH
Autumn*75- 93.0 95.2 100.5 114.5 100.8 LL<HH
: Moan 108.7 111.1 115,5 1 1 7 .9 LL, LIK HLg im .
;D.7.fforGnoec in  ■ e f r ic io n o j o f energy x itiliK ation  were te s te d  by an 
a n a ly tic  o f varianoo t e c h n iq u e ■ S ig n ifican t d iffe ren ces  between 
m xtritiom tl t r e a t  manta are. mhown in  .Table 3f.lO# I t  can be seen th a t 
with th ree  out o f four o f the c a l f  ercopo tho Lh treatm ent calves 
performed loué e f f ic ie n t ly  than tho o ther th roe treatnientG * A oigni-» 
f  lean t in te ra c tib n  (P<Ü .O l) wme found bo two en le v e l of n u tr i t io n  and 
date of c a l f  crop* The main cause o f the in to rac ti'on  occurred during 
th e  Autumn* 74 c a lf  crop when treatm ent .difforoncee.wore reversed and 
thoro:was no s ig n if ic a n t d iffe re n o e .(JK  0 ,05) between the officionoy 
o f -energy u t i l i s a t io n  between ,tho LL, ilL and HH o r tho LH, III» and RH 
trea tm en ts , , Oalve.s on the LL treatm ent however wore moat e f f ic ie n t  
and wore a ig iiif ic a n tly  more, e f f ic ie n t  than calves on the  LH treatm ent
( p < o ,05) . '
' - . ■ < -  ■ . . ■ ■ ■ .  , . ■
The main ••••'Offoot o f - ooaaon lay  hetueon, tile Spring and Autumn •
i n t a k o G . ,  O d l v e e  o f  t h e  S p r i n g * 7 4  i n t u k o .  mxe- m o r e  e f f i c i e n t  t h a n  t h e
Spring*75 calves and both  Spring Intakoc wore more o f f ic ie n t  then th e  
two Autumn born cropa, Thooe difforencQB were s ig n if ic a n t a t the  .1/ 
le v e l ,
f r 0'"wcaning nuferitloncl .treatmont -
//lea n  -LL MÏ ' . %L HH :
■Spring® 74 2 0 .1 7 1 9 .8 2 1 9 .4 1 19.23 1 5 /6 6
.Auturmi* 74 1 9 .4 1 2 2 .0 8 21,16 2 0 .7 7 2 0 .8 5
■ tipring*75. . .2 1 ,4 6 20.22 1&,57 20*22 20,12
.Autmm®75 .28,83 2 3 .5 9 22.36 21.18 2 2 .7 4
.'Mean 21,22 21.43 20^37 20,35
Tho d a ta -presented in  Table 31M1 supporte th a t  près,en te d  in,. , -
Table 31/ 10, Dirrlng three of the foxir c a lf  in ta k e s5 th e  conversion o f  . 
jiiotaholiiaablo energy to  ,livo.-woight gain  was poorer in  the  Lh treatm ent 
calve0 than in  the o th e r th rae  trcatniont groups, "-'An shown in  Tahlo 
3 f, 10 thO; trend  was revarabd fo r  tho' Autumn*-74 in tak e , The between 
in tako  difforenooB obtained in  Table-, 31/11. followed tho same tren d  
as  - thoGb obt ained in  Table 31/10g th e  Spring V'f4 calves wéra.- most 
e f f ic ie n t  and: the Autmmi* 75.- calve a lo a s t  e f f ic ie n t*  Tho value of ■ 
the  method, o f - comparison used in  Table 31110 can ho seen , from the 
fà c t  . th a t when th o . 11/]) of tho ra tio n  .and thé  e ffic ien c y  of enprgy . 
conversion to  gain wero taken in to  account th© .Spring*74 calves 
xverci î-xpp.ïoxiraateljr 30/ ' more o ffio io n t than: the Aùtumn*75 calves*
Using the- abso lu te  values no in  Table 3 f« ll tho  Spring* 74.‘caXvos were 
only 13/  more e f f ic ie n t  coînpared xvith tho Autumn®75 intake*
S m & M É m  ■ ,, . - ' :
In  an attOBipt to  d is tin g u ish  how tho low and moüimn tro a tm cn te - 
wore capable o f oomppnsoting in  growth'when in  fa c t  th e i r  food 
'% conversion e ffic ien cy  was lo n er an examination .was rnado of ...the food
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in take of tho ealvee* Meim d a ily  feed in takes (kg of fre sh  m ateria l) 
on a. per c a lf  b as is  fo r each pon of calves wore divided by the average 
weight over the to ta l .p e r io d  of calveb In th a t pon. This process was 
carried  out in  order to  take account of the d ifferences in  l iv e  -weight 
of pens o f calves which would re s u l t  in  d iffe ren ces  in  voluntary  
intalcQ* Voluntary in tak e  (leg f le sh  m ateria l per day per c a lf )  i s  
çhowiî in  Table 3 f ,12. corrected  to  an average body weight of 100 kg.
.  : v . X w t t f e . a C T : ' . l H t m r e  A W i-# ' of a - 1 0 0  f o ?  C o i f
. fre-woQ]Xing nutritional treatment
_ ___ p<q.p5, _W-: h%!.. ..
.Spring®74 4.8 4,4 4,4 4,2 4,5
Autumn* 74 : 4.6 3o6 4.2 ■ 3.5 -4,0 bh, hb>LH5 ÎÏH
Spring® 7 5 ■ 4.0.. /: 3*9 3.7 3.7 3.8 M/S.D,
Autumi*75 3.9 3*5 3.5 .' 3,2 ■ 3,5 l , h  >-KH
Hean 4 . 4 . ■ 3 ,9 3,9 3 . 6 LL
■Tho voluntary  intake, of calves roco iv ing ,tho  LL treatm ent was 
■ s ig n if ic a n tly , h igher (P 4 0 .0 1 ) than col vos on tho. TiH trea tm en t. There 
WAS 8 tren d  fo r  volun tary  in teko to  be iixvorsol,y proportiovsal to pro*» 
weaning levo l of n u tr i t io n , .however d;lfferoncoe between, a l l  four t r e a t ­
ments d id  not achiovo. sigraifioanco.'
The d ifferences in  v o lu n ta ry .in take between d iffe re n t c a l f  crops 
wore analogous to  the .trend In,-décreasing  dry m atter content o f  t h e  
x'ationf.}* Oalvoc rece iv ing  ra tio n s  in  which the  forego v/as predominantly 
s llag o  (sp rin g  and Autumn*74) had la rg e r  v o lun tary . in takes than calves 
whloh received-m ainly hay o r hoy eloixé* The d ifféren ce  only reached 
s ig n ifican ce  between th e  Spring* 74 eiid'Autumn®-75 crops (P < 0 # 0 l) .
The dry m atter in take (kg - DM/day) co rrected  to  tho- intekov-of a 
.100 kg (îolf i s  'shown in  Table 3f«13.. The meono o f thé d a ily  dry m atter
;67,
intakeo o f  the ealvots on tho four pro*”V/eaning levolo  o f n u tr i t io n  are 
shown fo r  os oh o f the four c a lf  intakes#
■ ■ ' ■ a a i w & M  ' :
DuilZf. In W à  (tar 51^ .#%).. Oorreoteii Intate
sLâJ£2JasJ2î3«£
LL ML HH Moan Significance  P< 0.001
8pring*74 2U45 3.10 : .3,09 3,00 3,16 11, > hij) im -
Autumn* 74'. 2,77 : 2 .8 i ; 2.64 ' 2.57 2,69 %/8,
8pring*75 3,15 f. 2 ,8 1 2,75 2.71 2.86 LL 7HLs' HH ■
Autuim®75 • 3,33 . 3.09 2,95 2,63 3.00 , LL>HL, HH .
Moan 3,18 .2.95 2*86 2,73 LL>I,H7 HL> HH
Ao tho dioto o ffered  to  the calveo on oabJt o f  the  fo u r■n u tr i t io n a l■ 
traatraonta. d id  n o t/ 'd iffe r 'b o  tween n u tr i’fio n û l • -t r e a tm o u to . . d u r i n g  any om  
in take , then i t  can-bo /b o eu .that ;ob osepooted. t h e  between treatm ent 
diffo.ronoeo In dry m atter in take cloeoly .follow ed the  trend  in  voluntary 
in take of. freeh m ateria l shown in  Table 3 f . lg \ .  •
From  T a b le  3 f  .1 3  i t -  cnh , ’bo aeo n - t h a t  d u r in g -  t i r e s  o f . t h e  f o u r  . in ta k e o  
th o 'p O D t'» w e a x iiu g -d ry  m a t t e r '  i 'n t s k o  o f  c lI Iv o s ' v M 'c h  r e c e i v e d  t h e  LL l o v a l  
o f  n u t r i t i o n  p r e ^ w o a n in g  wao h i g h e r  t h a n  t h e  I n t s k o  o f  c a l v e o  p r e v i o u s l y  
f a d  t h e  o t h e r . t h r e e  t r e a tm c n tO g  h o w o v o r t h e - - c l i f f  o r  e n c o s  o n l y  a c h i e v e d  
e l g n i f i o a n c o  .(P<, Ox.001) hcrh v o en  t h o  Us a n d  t h e  tw o h i g h  m i l k  r e p l a c e r  
t r e a t m e n t s .  O v e r a l l  t h e  p o o t - w e a n ln g  d r y  m a t t e r  i n t a k e ' . o f  t h e  c e I v o b  
vmtf i n y o r G o ly  p r o p o r t i o n a l  t o  t h o  p r o - w o o n lu g  l e v e l  o f  n u t r i t i o n .  When 
c o m p a r i s o n s  w e re ,m a d o  b e tw e e n  c a l f  i n t p k e n . th c r  h i g h e s t  d r y  m a t t e r  
c o n s u m p t io n s  w e re  a c h i e v e d  o n ' t h o  d i e t s  i n  w h ic h  t h e  ro u g h a g o  w as , 
p r e d o m i n a n t l y  s u p p l i e d  b y  h o y ,  T h e  h l g h o s t  d r y  m a t t e r  i n t a k e  w as 
a o h io v o d  w hen h a y  wm  f e d  a d  w i t h  r o d  , c l o v e r  a d  l i b i tu m *
Luring the two in takos . , t h é / 'd l 0 t , WB8/:Âain%ÿ.allugo (Autumn-*74 and ■ 
H p r : ln g * t5 )  a l t h o u g h  .the to ta l  'consumption o f - f  rooh m ateria l, w as highor . .
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■tlmn during tho Autumn *75 IntukG, dry matt or in take was lower. ■ This 
would suggest th a t 'th o  hulk of tho oilage was a lim itin g  fa c to r  in  
vo lun taiy  in taka «
Tho ro o u lts  T/sro analyBOd on tho heois of tho d a ily  livo-v/oight 
gain from tho a r r iv a l  o f t h o e a l f  on tho u n it to  salo* Mean d a ily  
live-w eight gains of tho four n u tr i t io n a l treatm ents groups from 
a r r iv a l  to  aa le  are Bhown in  Table 3f*14 fo r tho four in ta k e s  of 
calves 0
Togathor. with -th o  Duration of the Four T r ia ls
Duration 
o f Trial-
; ( dayB ) _^^  ,
P3?G"-weaning lovol of mitsiltion
LL , IÆÎ .„.ia., Hil Mean
Bpring’74 160 ÔL69/ 0,75 0 .7 5  : 0;76 0.74
Autumn*74 155 0.5%. ' 0 .6 3 0.63 0 .6 5 0 .6 2
3pring*75 161 0 .5 8 0 ,6 9 0 .6 8 . 0 ,7 0 - . 0 ,6 6
Autumn*75 147 0 .5 7 0 .5 9 : , 0.63. 0 .7 0 ' 0 .6 2
Moan - ' 0,60 . 0 ,6 7 0,67 0 . 7 0  :
The r e s u l ts  wero annlynod sep ara te ly  fo r  each t r i a l  un ing .ind iv idual 
c a l f  i n i t i a l  and f in a l  v/oighto* A Gummary o f tho troatm ont d ifferences 
i s  shown in  Tahlo 3,1/ 15* ' .
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0 .7 2 6
0 .7 5 6
H.G.'
Autumn®74




0 ,5 9 0
0 .6 4 4
0.01 Low < High




0 .5 9 3
0.641
0.01 Low < High
aprlng*75
Level o f milk 
re p la ce r  :
Low . 
High
0 .6 3 8
0.695
0 ,0 5 liow < High





0 .7 0 0
0.01 .Low < nigli
Autumn®75




0 .5 8 2
0.667
0,01 Low <Hlgh





0.649 h ,8 .
The reBultn- show th a t vilum tho pro-weanlng n u tr i t io n a l  troatmorito v/oro 
es tab lish ed  aooprûing to  feed ing .600 and 300g of saille rep lace r par day, 
thon the d iffe ren ces  i n  live-w eight g'C.in ofstnblinhod ïsre-womnuvT wore 
such as to  a ig n ifio rû îtly  a f fe c t  the d a ily  livo-w eight gain from a r r iv a l  
to  p a le . From a r r iv a l  to  s a le  there vms no s ig n if ic a n t of fe e t of 
housing treatîjiont on d a lly  live-w eight gsin#
.. . - DlHOiBHKm
The foiw pro-'vmaning im tx /tio n a l treatm ents impOi.'sed on aveixigc from ■ 
10 to  70 days o f age resulted in  d ifferences in  l iv e  weight of the calves 
a t  weaning. Although tho mean.treatment effo o ts  re fle c to d  the d iffsronces 
in  m ctaholiuable energy Intake hctwoon treatm ents^ the dl.ffeT'enco3 mainly
9170 ,
achieved si@ 5iflcanoo between the LL and tho th re e  o ther treatrnonts. 
During tho two Spring intakos calves rcco lv ing  tho troatm onte wore 
o ig n ific a n tly  l ig h te r  a t  weaning than, oolvco receiving’ tho ÎÎH treatm ent, ■ 
Calves horn in  tho spring  wore s ig n if ic a n tly  heav ier a t  «caning than 
calves horn during the Autumn although th is  may have hoen a re su lt  of 
pre^woaning treatm ents ra th e r  than a ooaoonal o ffo o t,
Pro-woaning le v e ls  o f  n u tr i t io n  did not b.avo any a lg n ifio an t 
a f fe c t  on the live-weight: gain  of the calvcG from weaning to  s a le .  ■ 
Poct~weaning' calves comprising the two Bpring ihtnkos performed 
appro'oiohly b e t te r  than the  Autumn orop calvoo- (0.88 and 0,74 hg/chty 
reo p ec tiv o ly ). Thiu may have been due to  tho h igher weight c,v(i weaning 
of the Ppring in take calvoc and hence p a r tly  duo to  the pre-weaning 
treatment.
The d lffo ro n co s.in  weight at sa le  betwoon treatm ent groups 
re f le c te d  the d iffe ren ces  in  weight boiiv/oen troatm entn a t  weaning and 
tho noii™cignifleant' difforenoGo between .treatment d a lly  livo-w eight 
gains from weaning to  s a le ,  A comparioon o f.th o  d iffe ren ces  in  liv e  
weight between.the hh and LLg and between tho BH and medium treatm ent 
groups a t weaning, and a t sa le  showed'that a t- s a le  the l iv e  weight 
d iffé ren ces  between th.o liîî trantm ent and th o 'o th o r two lovele  of 
feeding had been feduced, : The d ifference in  l iv e  weight between the 
IIH.and LL and betweon tho HH and Bibdium treatm ent caXvoc a t  sa le  v/ns 
roduoed by 1#13 and 1*75 kg re sp ec tiv e ly , compared with tho d ifferences 
in  weight o t weaning, The reduction  o f the d iffe ren ces  in  wei.glit between 
tho n u tr i t io n a l  grou%)s a t  rjc.le compared with thoac a t  weaning v/as h ighly  
s ig n if ic a n t (P < 0,001 ) although the actual valuer, weiv% only sm all, ■
There’ was a tendency fo r  calves fed tho I.L and BL treatm ents pre~ 
weening to  have a h igher voluntary  in take pOBt^weoniiig compared with 
tho o ther treatm ent gm upc, Difforoncos wore only s ig n if ic a n t during 
the two Autumn iïitakes and when the means of treatm ents f o r  tho four
Oülf crops v/crs compared» I t  wag considered  th a t . th o .re d u c t io n  in  l lv o  
vmight difforoneo- bçtxvcon troatm entc  from weaning to  s a le  may Ivtvo been 
tW rocult 6f a (i^roatcr weight o f ^ut Gontcntn In the and % treat-^ 
nient g r o u p a  a t  s a le  compared w ith th e  Hli g r o u p a #
An 0 lam in a tio n  o f  ,th é  e f fe c t  o f gut f i l l  wao made, by c o rre c tin g  
the  w eights a t  w a n in g  h n à -  sa le  fo r  gu t con ten t aooording to  hoy (1970) 
a n d  t h e ,  A R C  r , c o o n M ; # ( M l p n o  f o r .  l i v o a t o c k  ( R u m i n a n t s  1 9 6 5 ) =  T h e  w o i g h t  
o f t h o  gut co n ten ts  a t  wooning \ \ < m  tskon  a t  1 0 .8 / bodyyetighté t h i s  
b e in g  th e  average o f  tho  value o f  6 /3 /  bodyweight for* colyen re c e iv in g  
a  s k i m  m i l k  d i e t ,  a n d  l $ , 2 /  . f o r  o a l v o n  r c o G l v i n g  h a y  + . 1 , 8  k g  o o n o o n /  
tx a te e  (AKC recommendations)* I t  io  r e a l is e d  that t h o ' l a t t e r  f ig u re  
v d ll only give on app}?o.%imotion ,oc the r a t io  o f  hoy to  ooncon tra tes ■
WAO l ik e ly  to  be o l ig h tly  lo n e r .In  p r a c t i c e , T h o  x v c i g h t  o f  ,o;ut contenta  
a t  * G l e  w h s  c a l c u l a t e d  a c c o r d i n g  t o t
y *0.S0sj^ ™ 3 .3 'k j ,0 .4 0 x ,j '+ g.9'(Hoy 19?0) 
ï.'îioro /  s , rj ii-vû -aelghv (kg) ” ,,
yg) « d a l l y  o o n o o n t r a t o  i n t t i k e  ( 3 ; g )
' and « dully lioy intake (kg)
bhc3% 'the dblveo wore given oil&go* when tho f in a l  weighing warn 
m a d e  1 * 8 ,  d u r i n g  t h e  Autumn• 7 4 ' I n t A k o ,  tho ciXogc in tak e  w e e  oonvortod 
■to., an equivalent h o y  in tak e  o n  o dry m a t t e r  b m lo  * Although5 t/hon- the 
e l l â g q  o o n t a h t . o f  t h o  g u t  % % %  c a l c u l a t e d  i n  t h l e  m a n n e r  t h e  a c t u a l  
weight of gu'v contents wee undoi'ccbim%ted, due to tho  high moictitro 
oontciTt' o f  tho a i l s g e ,  the value  of t.bo term lo  email in  th e  above - 
equation and hence the e r ro r  was-email, T h e  dlfformxoos 'ln  
■ co rrec ted  l iv e  w ig h t  hctv/oon treatm ent g r o u p a  a r e  ohonh in  Table 






.DifferenceWeening. Bale Weaning Bale
10,0 8,6 "”'19 4 4,1 1,3 -2 ,8
1 6 ,1 12.8 -3 ,3 5 ,7 3 ,6 '"2 * 1
1 8 .1 1 5 .4 - 2 , 7 4,8 2.6 -2 .2
1 4 .3 11.0 -3 .3 5 , 9 3 , 7 -2 .3
l/îaan d ifforencos bot we on tho high and Low Groups and the  High and Moclimn 
Groups were 2.7 and 2.3 kg rospoctivo ly , Thcoo values oomporo with 
1*13 and 1*75 k'g fo r tlio two coiMpariBOBS (liH-LL and HIL-Modiuni re sp ec t-  
iv e ly ) when tho imcorx'octod liv o  vjolghto wore uood. I t  can bo seen th a t 
whether corrected  o r uucorrected l iv e  weighto woro used, tha r e s t r ic te d  
calves upon x’calliîientation wore able to  compensate s l ig h t ly  and reduced 
tho d e f ic i t  in  weight, compared with the  High trcataiont group. The 
e ffe c t ' o f co rrec tin g  fo r  gut f i l l  has boon to  reverse  the order, o f 
the  a b i l i ty  o f tho low or medium groups to  compensate* Uncorrcotod 
the medium group had a £p.\cater a b i l i ty  to  corapenBate w h ilst the 
corrected  data showed the Low group to  compensate more * Tho sincll 
amount o f compensation found in  th is  experiment in  calves r e s t r ic te d  
from approximately 5 to  75 days of am i s  contrary  to  what would bo 
Gxpc3oted from .the l i t e r a tu r e  (Lonsdale and Taylor 1969! Lvorittg  
Evans and Franks^ 1969) vdiore no compensâtory growth was found in  
x’cîsliiTientating* .ca lv es , Tho present re su lts  do not support those of 
Eaixlrop (1966) whore i t  was found th a t upon roalim ontation  low fed 
calves continued to  have lower ra te s  of gain* E v e ritt (1972) found 
a small degroe of compensatory growth in  calves roared to  112 days of 
ago a t a l iv e  wolght-galn o f 0,38 kg/day which i s  in  agreement w ith 
tho présent r e s u l t s .
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Tlio fa c t th a t tho previously well fed oalve# were more o f f ic ie n t  
in  gaining woight compared w ith  the r e s t r ic te d  group upon roolinientation 
in  a lso  contra ex p ecta tio n 's  Previous work has tended to  show that, 
oomponcatory growth was achieved hy .a  more o f f ic ie n t  conversion of energy 
to  live-w eight gairu (Hironaka and Kogub, 1973% Ledger, 19731 Fox . 
Johnson, Preston Dockerty and IClosterman, 1972). I t  was ca lcu la ted  th a t 
the  Lh treatm ent oalvee requ ired  on average 0,84 m  o f net energy per 
lip; of gain loco than sup;g€stod in  B u lle tin  33 and a to ta l  of 0,75 HI 
o f net energy per kg o f .gain more than the hli treatm ent calves * The 
d ifference  in  energy requirement per leg gain compared w ith the AKO 
B u lle tin  33 is  in  agreement w ith conclusion ■ drawn by lUA,Kdwa.rdB 
(1977) when i t  was found th a t B u lle tin  33 tended to  im^'ier-pred ic t the 
live-w eight gain of ruminants of le s s  than 250 leg l iv e  weight, The 
increased  roquirement fo r  gain by tha LL calves compered with the Blï 
la d i f f i c u l t  to  in te rp r e t ,  Tho ro a u lts  would cuggoct a g rea te r  f a t  
deposition  in  the r e s t r ic te d  calves nor u n it liv o  weight gain  compared 
w ith the f u l l  fed contrô le * Conversely tho d ig e s t ib i l i  ty of the ra tio n  
,'nay have boon lower in  the realim ontating  calves thus Icon energy of 
th e 'r a t io n  consumed being availab le  fo r  gain* ¥oIimta:qy in take  of the 
rc alimente t in g  calves wset 'higher than in  calves which were prcm ously 
on high le v e ls  of feed ing . I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t ,  however, to  consider how 
th is  may have re su ltc d  in  c i th e r  an increased passage through the gut 
or a reduced absorption o f n u tr ie n ts  in  the r e s t r ic te d  ca lves, in  
order to  produce a lower d ig e s t ib i l i ty ,
The pooB ib ill’hy e x is ts  th a t  the rumen of th e  IjL tree  tment calvac 
may have boon le s s  well developed compared with high fed  groups. This 
i s  considered m ilikely  duo to  the fa c t th a t a l l  oalvee received 
roughage fo r  thè  same length  o f time and calves on the low concentrate 
feeding treatm ents consumed more hay pro-wcGjiing eonqjnred with the high 
concentrate feeding grbùpn; xmen devolopment would thus havo boon 
encoimigod on tho low feeding treatm ents*
. ;  ;  .  . :  r  . .  2 7 4 .
. O/hQ -gaine bf the oalvoci avo a ro flo c tio n  of tho dry
m atter Intako o f the oa'lvoB,. tho moùàholissahlé enerfjy value o f tho dry 
m atter and' the effio ien cy  ùf u t i l i s a t io n  o f the meta b o i ls able energy*
I t  hue been shown th a t the roalinum tating calvos consuraod more fresh  
m ateria l and more dry m atter poet-weaning; compa.red with tho .pro-weaning 
high fed oî.\lvefï» However, when gut f i l l  v/ae talcon in to  accoimt tho low 
group had e t l l l  epmpeneeted* Tho d le te  fed roet-w eaning d iffe red  
, o lig litly  in  the oonoentratidn of m etabolisable onorgy in. tho dry m atter 
duo to  the d iffe re n t voluntary  in takes of roughage of tho calves on 
■ the four pr8Mveaning treatm ents# In  o e lo u la tln g .th e  ac tu a l gain as a 
peroontuge of tho gain expected from tho ARC recommendations dilToronoes 
in  tho M/1) ward accounted fo r .  I t  i s  thuo .concluded th a t tho reduced 
e ffic ien cy  o f u t i l i s a t io n  o f the m etabolim ble energy recorded in. the 
low treatm ent oalvas has boon the re s u l t  of a reduction  in  tho ■ 
a f f ic ie n o j o f  oonvarcion o f motabolisohlo energy to  g a in , Thic would 
ouggoot an increased  ra te  o f fa t deposition  in  tho roulimoht&ting ;■ 
calvoo# . • .
■ , ■ Fo%,ot_j^ (1972) ebowed th a t during roalim outatign p ro te in  gain 
oonDtitutod the main portion  of tho gain during oai'ly roalim ontatlon . 
.Thuo in  oldor reotri'ctdd. b u tt le  both muscle and f a t  deposition  has 
bsen reduoed by undoiMiutr'ition* I t  i s  suggested th a t ,  in  the present 
■work, bvon although the calvoo sufforcd  a considerable r e s t r ic t io n  in  
live-w eight gain pro-woavring, mucoid and }\enoe p ro te in  gain was not 
affeotod*' I t  in  duggeotod th a t the., increase in ' inuoole and, organ 
weight ill theeo young animals may be tormod "emeontial" in  th a t any 
reduction  in  muaplo.growth would have,severely a ffec ted  the a b i l i ty  
o f 'th e  o a lf  to  imrvivo* Reduction in  .feed in tak e , how over $ may have 
BevGi'oly depleted  tho, f a t  a to rec and the i n to r o t i t i a l  f a t  c o lic  in  
the cflvoo* In tho a id er e t core there io l ik c lÿ  to  be tho a b i l i ty  
to  allow a c e r ta in  re ta rd a tio n  or losp of muscle growth boforo tho 
a b i l i ty  o f 'th e  animal to  survive io roduoed, Thuo in  the l a t t e r -
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. The. l.tvg-ViO:l.glît gâinfu bf tho oalvoo arc a re f le c tio n  of the dry 
m atter in take o f the c a lv e s ,/th o  mctaliollîaablè enorfb'' value of tho dry 
m atter and 'tho  e f f io iënoy bf u t i l i s a t io n  o f the m etabolisable energy. 
I t 'h a o  been shown.'that tho r(u:ilimoirtating calvoo consumoîl more fresh  
m ateria l and more.,dry m atter poBt-woaning oomparod w ith  the .uro-wcaning 
high foci, c a lv es# However, whon gut f i l l  was taken in to  account the low 
group, had s t i l l  compensâtod. Tho d ie ts  fed post-wean.ing d iffe re d  
s l ig h tly  in  the concumtrction of m etabolisablo energy in  tho d3.y m atter 
duo to  the d if fe re n t vblim taxy intakoa of rougliago of tho calves on 
-the four pro-weaning treattnento . '-In o a lo u la tln g ;th o  ac tu a l gain as a 
poroontügç of tho gain expected from the ARC recommendations d ifférences 
i n  the Pl/l) word accounted fo r .  I t  i s  thus .concluded th a t  tho reduced 
offio io iicy  o f u t i l i s a t io n  of tho mot abo li shblo energy %o corded in. tho 
low treatm ent calves has boon the r e s u l t  of a reduction  in  tho • 
effic ionoy  o f conversion of m otsbollsablo energy to  gain « This v/ould- 
cuggost &n increased  ra te  o f fa t  deposition  in  tho rea lim cn ta ting  ■,
COIvon# . . - .
. .' ■' Fqx ot.  ^e l  ( 1972) showed th a t during realim ent a t io.n p ro te in  gain
c o n s titu ted  the main portion  of tho gain during oarly  reolim onbation. 
.Thus in  o ldor rc e tr ib td d  s e t t l e  both muscle and f a t  deposition  hns 
boon rèduood by ù n d o r-n u tr ltio n . I t  i s  suggestod th a t ,  in  tho prosent 
wbrk, even although the calves su ffered  n oonixldorablo r e s t r ic t io n  in  
live-w eight gain pro-woanlng, muscle and hence p ro to in  gain vme not 
affected* I t  is- suggest bd th a t tho,. increase in  mus ole and, organ 
weight in  .tfiesG yoimg; animals may be termed -'orssontial'^ in  th a t any 
reduction  in  mus.olo .growth would have .savesroly affoo ted  thé a b i l i ty  
o f the c a lf  to 'su rv iv e*  Reduction in  food in tak e , howovoi*, way have 
sGVoroly d e p le ted .th e  f a t  otoroo and tho i n t e r s t i t i a l  f a t  p o lls  in  
the cklvoo. In  tho oldor s to e rs  there  io l ik e ly  to  bo the a b i l i ty  
to ,a llo w  a c e r ta in  re ta rd a tio n  or lose  of mugole growth before tho 
a b i l i ty  of the  animal to  survive is. reduced. Thus- in  the l a t t e r  - '■
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instanoo o f th e  o lder o teo r, upon reallm ontation  the more e ffic ien t, 
energy prooocB (mueole deposition) le  favourod before f a t  gain ocoure.
In  tho young c a lf ,  however, the very aevara dep letion  o f i;he f a t  s to re b 
may have re su lted  in  a doplotion of whole body insulation®  Thus in  the 
absence of a reduction  in muoolo growth during r e s t r i c t io n ,  f a t  deposition  
i s  moat necessary during realim ent a t ion* 'Phic vrould account fo r the 
l6G8 e f f ic ie n t  gain in  the roalim entating  calve8.
Although th e re  \ma no' s ig n if ic a n t e ffe c t of housing onvironmont 
Oïl tho porformance of the calvoo from weaning to  sa le  there  v/ao a  
tendency fo r  oalvee in  tho ;Al house 1;o perform b e tte r  than animals in  
the other three housen and calves in  tho Bl houeo to  have tho poorest 
psrformanoo* The moan d iffe ren ces  in  livb'-woight gain between calves 
in  the AX and Bl type houses would have re su lte d  in  a d ifieronco  in  mean 
l iv e  weight between houses of 2*2 kg  a t s a le .  At v^eanlng the average 
weight o f calves' in  tho A1 house was 143*5 %  and th a t of calves in  the 
Bl houDG 1 4 0 .3  kg* The d ifferonco of 3*2 kg between the mean sa le  
v/eightB of calves in  the AX and Bl houses representb  the maxinmm o verall, 
d ifferonco between the mean v/oighto of calves in  any of the  two houses 
and re su lte d  from a moan increase o f ono kg at weaning and 2*2 kg in  
post-woeuing gain o f calves in  the AÏ house®
The re su lts  show th a t post-neaningy calvoo o f tho Autumn®74 c a lf  
crop had. poorer poj?formanoe than the other tlu ’ce c a lf  crops. The 
voluntary in take o f these  calves was not appreciably d if fe re n t from 
that' o f calyee on the  o ther th ree  in takes and would have not boon 
s u ff ic ie n t to  oompensato fo r  the •inc.roaôGd moisture content of the 
siXago based ration* Thus the dry m atter in take of the Autumn 74 oalvos 
post-w/caning was s l ig h t ly  lower than the Spring crops, however, mota- 
boXiEable energy in take per kg l iv e  weight mo nearly  the same in a3,l 
four cropso Tho d iffe ren ce  in  porformanoo ob a r e s u lt  o f th is  cannot 
bo explained*
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An analysilo of tlio rooultB from a r r iv a l  to  fôale ohowod th a t 
s ig n if ic a n t dlfferoncoo wore found m  a re su lt  of tho lovol of mille 
replace? feeding in  livo-w oight gain from arrival to  ealo  .vdion milk 
replaooT' lovela woro so t at 300 and 600g per .day* There was no 
o ig n lfio sn t difference between treatment© when tho lovelo  were s e t 
a t 400 and 600g/day,. This would suggaot th a t under tho conditions 
o f th is  t r i a l  400g/da)' wac a s a tis fa o to ry  l  /vol a t  which to  food m ilk 
rop laoor, th e re  being no advantage to  feeding a t  600g/day hut à  d is -  
advantage to  foodi.ng a t  3C0g/day on a once d a ily  feeding system#
This re s u l t  should he viewed w ith 'cau tio n  as tho oxporiiuont using 
600 and 400g/dey feeding was not repeated using  a Spring in take of 
calvoBe A s ig n if ic a n t advantage was a lso  to  he found us a re s u l t  of 
feeding concentrates ad libitum ,
Performance from a r r iv a l  to  sa le  was not a ffec ted  by the housing 
environment o f tho calves <*





ünQClGG d ii'fo r  in  th e i r  reoi^.tanoo to  a period of undexm itrition 
o.nd i t  ooji'ho eaid th a t the  e a r l ie r  in  development the  ehimal Suffers 
from underm itrltio ri the more l ik e ly  i t ’ in  to  have &-permanent e f fe c t ,  
/mimais aloo diffex ' in  m aturity  a t h i r th j  hence the guinea pif; can he 
a ffec ted  a t  the eam© étage o f development no the  TB.t only hy undoi'- 
n u tid tio n  in  u te ro , (Widdoweoiu I 968)* Ihe c a l f ,  on the o ther hand, ie  
r e la t iv e ly  mature a t h i r th ,  Oimilar to  the guinea p ig ,.,undernu trition  
a t  a very ea rly  aye can only ho achiovod in  u to ro , Pont partw uunder- 
n u tr i t io n  le  therefore, l ik e ly  to  achieve only a tra n s ie n t .offeci; on . - 
utuoclo dovelûpîaent in  the calf»
U ndernutritibn dooe not delay th e ,development of a l l  p a r te .o f  the 
hody to  an equal ex tan t. Organa th a t develop e a r ly , l ik e  the h e a r t , the 
kidneyc and the hraing arc  lose  affooted  than the p a r to .th a t  dove3.op 
IstGÿ. ouch as the sk in  and sk e le ta l mupolea (Widdowoong lp68)o' '.Curing 
undexnutrition  the developinent of the hone in  dlffozeont 'froia the 
development o f o th er tiohuoo in  th a t aotivb accre tio n  on .the outside 
and ro so rp tion  on the. indido go on a t the iimmo tim e, howover, during 
undornu trition  reso rp tio n  o u ts tr ip s  accretion* This re s u l ts  in  a vary 
th in  cortex and a largo  .marron c a v ity ’(Uickorson and ttoPanco, l b 6 l ) i  .■ 
Instead  o f hoing f i l l e d  with' the normal fa t ty  marrov; i t  io  f i l l e d  with 
an e x tra c e l lu la r  gol, vdiioh is  denser and hoavio?:. per u n it  volumo, than 
normal marrow# • • '.l‘he to ta l ' weight of' tho ekoloton, therefo re^  .givoe no 
tru e  in d ica tio n  of t3\c weight of tho truo  hono tinnuo ,
■Itetafdatioii o f growth due to  a  low plane of n u tr i t io n  a lso  delays . 
BQxMQl development and in  such circumstance# functiona l vmxuhl: develop- . 
mcpt i s  more re la te d  to  the bI eo and development of the body :l;hun, to  
chronological ego,, however, although xindornutrition and re ta rd a tio n  
o f grovxfch may doloy sexual development, they do not prevent oome
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dovelopmont taking place in . tho pirlmary and £a:sco,ndafy ûé.xual organa 
(Vdddbv/son andJ\cCsnçû,- i 960) . . 1
From the ■ growth nottorno of individual Musoleo i t  has beam rfuovvn 
that .moot d ifferen tia l ,growth, o f  those.muociec with diphaoio growth 
pattorno, ooour# In oqrly(postnata1 i i f o ,  (B utterfield  and Borg, 1 9 6 6 a ) , . 
Moot o f  - those munolOD change th eir  rate o f growth' t p . tho 'some, rate ào 
that of to ta l muaoXe noon aftor b ir th 0 The time taken t o ■atta in  thio  
uniform rats i s  considerably modified- bÿ changes in tho plane - o f  ;iiutïd.- 
tion  (ihrbtorflold and Borgp 1 9 6 6 b).. - ■ • ' ■ • ,;■
.fiuBcles. with sim ilar .growth'patterns may bo grouped' together to 
f o r m  impGtua groups o MtiSoleo,. i n  'the dame impetus group may hot b e  
a n a t o m i c a l l y  r e l a t e d ,  Those In the low and low-average . i m p e t u s  grpùpb 
are- small and'-located either:‘d io ta lly  on:, the limbs o r . deep in the 
oarcGaoav. thode vdiicli.arQ'in the high-average gi'oup' c;z'O o 1 1 hex? large - 
muscles, o f  the hind::quarters and baolçj :or.muscles - of..the abdominal . 
m i l  (B utterfield  and Johnson,.I9 6 8 ) , ' '
The immediate postnata l phâee in .th o  c a lf  in  regarded an being 
the period cUwing which tho mue.olc' weiglrt i.o about doubled* The l e n g t h  ■ 
of time over which th i s  ex tends;varie# with tho ra te  of grovrthj but i s  ' 
approxim ately,12 weeks-in the w ell-fed .ca lf*  Bub-optimal n u tr i t io n  over 
th is  period e f fe c ts  high impetus growth.muooloG more.than to ta l  rauaoleo 
when'con's i  do rod on an-age o calc , but tho high impetus muoolec and to ta l  
musolo are rotardod uniform ly, wh^n conoidored on a t o t a l  inuncle weight
basis : (Buttcrcfxold and Johnson,. I 96B) , - '
B utterfield  and Johnson ( 1 9 6 B) concluded that tho rate o f growth o f , 
an animal w ill-b e  found not to have influenced the relative'growth rate  
o f any muscles when...animals containing;tho uamo muscle weight are being 
compared* - :Bifferonoes in  muoolo weight 1 distribution.caused by differences 
111 rb1i(5 of. growth, ;v4 i:i bo groat out coon a fter  b irth  -and w ill disappear .-
Bi3 the nmebuIa-luTO/gaina weight, , \ - ' ' '
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‘ 'Tho càXvoo'in tho prooanX t r i a l  a wora rsarod  o n  foa.r rmtxitionaX ' ‘ .
treatm ents i n c o r p o r a t i n g  t l i r o o  d lffe ro n t rater? of;grow th. The period 
for hid oh the oalv o woro oxnooéd to 'thooo  treatm ents.w as th a t conoidsred 
hu ttoxdio id  and JaliuoOn (iS^oQ) to  ;ho the phaoo during whloh high impotuc. 
-Muoblo'' could ho. moot affooto'd by im derm itritio ii and .during whicli the 
musculature o f the o é lf  in  general'w ould ho moot a ffe c te d  by n u tritio n »  '■
I t  who...thorofore dbcidecl to  make an appraipul of./thé  conformation of ' -. ■
the  oalvoo o f two in takes in  order to  determine tho of foot b of tXie four . ' 
nutxl.tioual .treati!îonti3 -on t h e  c o n f o r m a t i o n  - - . o f .  th e  ca lves, . . . . . .
: ■ , ' /  . '  . ; -
■■ The anim ale used i n  t h o  experiment wore thoeo o f  tho  A u t u m n *74 and . . .  
Spring^ 79 in ta k e s . ' Tho exam ination o f  tho iuitimjn®74 intake•w ae considered 
a p re lim in ary  in y o e tig a tlo n  and. a eample o f tho  ca lv es  were moaeurcd on 
two ocoaeionG poot^wcaning. A ll th o .ce lv o e :co m p ris in g  th e  t^pring*75 
intako-.v/ere examined and .tho. calvoq wore measured on th re e  occasio n s,
■The f i r e t  two cctB.-of measuxr^ments v/ero mado rn?©"'Woaning and the Miird 
sot poe't-wcaning, .Although onlvee of the Autumn*74 and Spring*75 intakco, 
W0:CQ tp - he offered u ltim ately  tho eamo' aXlowancea of milk replacer and 
concentrates preTweaning, during the spring*75 intake an attempt .was , 
made to .iinpOBC ■the n u tritio n a l re s tr ic tio n  at g'h s a r l io r  age. I t  was 
considered that' .th lô , coupled with the fa c t . that- the Spxdng* 75 calvéB 
v/ouXd ho reafod during: a period i n ’which the climate would ho of a ; 
harsher nature would, impose,a'.more severe n u tritio n a l s tre ss  on the . ' .  ' 
calves. The leyo'is of .feeding ooïtprieing the four .pX'O-woahing n u tr i t ­
ional treatm ents arc shown.in the section on n u tritio n  (section ,3o). '.
Post-w eaning Util the  ca lves in  oaoh - of the- iavtumn* 7 4 -and Spring*75 • 
In ta k e s  were o ffe red  th e  same coucentx'ate feed  allovmnoc» During the 
../lut.x\rjin*74 in ta k e  a l l  ca lves rece iv ed  2  kg per head per day o f c a l f  n u ts .
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/ p l w - h o y  a n d , . f i l a g e  l i b i t u m *  B w i h g  t h o  l a t t e r  o t a g e #  w h e n  t h e  
ù e o o n d  b o t  o f  m o a e u r o m o n t o  w o r e  t a l t e n  t h o  b o n p o n t r o t o  o l l o w m i b q  w a s  
I n o i ' o m o e d  t o  2 * 9  k g : p e r  h e a d  ^ * o r  d o y  6 n d  o n l y  o l l a g a  ? m a  o f f o r o d  a d  
l l h i , t u m #  p P o o t ' ^ w q a n i ^  t h o  ë l p r l n g * : 7 9  o a l v o s  o f f e r e d  2  %  p e r  
I i e a d  i P O r  d a y  o f  o b l f  j m t o  h o y  a d  l i b i t u m #  T h u s  p o a W m a n i n g  t h e  
o a l v o o  p r o y l o w l y  o n  t h e  l o w  l o v o l n  o f  n u t r i t i o n  w o r e  ^ v e n  t h e  
o # o # u n l t y  t o  O b m i p e n e a t e  f e w  t h @  f e e d  r o o t r l b t i o n o  I m p o s e d  p o o t -  
" w e a n i n g #  P r o m  w e a n i n g  t h o  A u t u m n * 7 4  e a l v e a  h a d  3 0  a n d  84  & . y o  u p  
t o  t h e  f l r a t - a n d ,  e e o o n d  m e a a u r i n g  o o o a s l o m  r b o p o o t l v o l y  d u r i n g  w h i o h  
t i m e  o o m p e U G a t l o n  o o u l d  b e  m a d e  f o r  p r o ' ^ v m a n l n g .  f i a e d  r o a t r l b t l o n s *
T h o  S p r i n g *  7 5  o a l v o e  w h e n  m o e e u r e d  o n  t h e  t h i r d  o o o a a l m  h a d ' a p p r o x l # " ^  
m à t o l y  29  d ê y e  i n .  w h i c h  f e e d  w a s  o f f e r e d  b d  l i b i t u m  d u r i n g  w h l O h  t i m e  
t h e y  w o r e  a l l o w e d  t o  m u k o  c o m p e n s a t o r y  g r o w t h #
B o t h  I n t a k e o  o f  o a l v e e  w o r e  m o a e u r o d  I n  t h e  o n m o  m a n n e r #  F o u r  
m e a e u r e m e n #  w e r e  t a k e n  o f  e a o h  e a l f  o n  e a c h  s a m p l i n g  o o o a a l o n #  T h o y  
e o n s l a t e d  o f t *
1 , height Jgt Wit liera I tho distance from the ground to the - 
highest point betv/eon the ooapulno# Three measuremente 
were taken, the animal being (Moved between each to  a new 
normal end àg^àre stance#
. ' - . ' . 2 #  ' ' H e a r t  O i r t h i  t h e  v e r t i c a l  c i r o u m f o r a n o o  o f  t h e  b o d y  :
i m m e d i a t e l y  - b e h i n d ,  t h e  w i t h e r #  a n d  f o r e  l e g o ,  i , @ .  a o r o e e  
' ■  ■ ' t h o  9 t h  o r  6 t h  t h o r n o i b  v e r t e b r a e ,  t a k e n  a s  a  m i n i m u m
measurement#' v /'  -
., :,3* W i d t h  o f H o o k a ;  . t h e  e x t r e m e  width o f t h e  p e lv is  above 
t h e  b r t e r n a l  e û r f a c o e  o f  t h e  t u b e r  c o x a e  o f  t h e  i l ia *
4* ■ s t i f l e  ^ to  S t i f l e  o r  t h e  Round* t h e  h o r i s o n t à l  d i s t a n c e  - 
/  f r o m  o n o  p a t e l l a  a r o u n d  t h e  t h i g h s  t o  t h e  o p p o e i t o  p a t e l l a #  
A e ^  e t a n o o  a f f e c t e  t h i s  m o a c u r o m o n t  a  s t a n d a r d  c q u a r o
- . - p o s i t i o n  w h o ' o o i i g M *  '-v. ■ - - ;
B a i r d  ( 1 9 5 4 ) ' '  o o n o l u d e d  t h a t  w i d t h  o f  h o o k s  w a o  t l i o  m o a t  u o o f b l  ;  - 
i n d o o r :  o f  g e n e r a l  a n d / o r  e k o l è t a l '  g r o w t h , . a l t h o u ^  h o i g h t  à t  w i t h o r a ,  
h o n r t  g i z ' t h ,  o h o s t  d o p t h ,  l o n g b h  o f  l ^ o d y ,  a n d  h o o k a  t o  p i n s  w e r o  a l a o  
r o o o m m o n d e d #  '  S t l f X b  t o  a t l f 3 . o  w a a  o a d o r a a d .  à m  a .  m o A a u r o  o f  m u o o l e  
' g r o w t h ,  t o g e t l i o r  w i t h  o l r o i m f q r & n o o  o f  n o o k * -  .
F o r  m o a o u r i n g  - p u r p o a o a  t h o  o a l v o a ,  w o r e  h a l t e r e d #  - T h e y : ; w e r e  n o t  
: ' U 8 G d  t o  h a i n g  r o s t r a l w d ,  a o  w h e n  b a l t e r o d  m o o t  o f  t h o r n  a d o p t e d  
p o a i t i o n a  a n d  q t a n o o s  w h i o h  k o p t  t h o  r e t a i n i n g  r o p o  u n d e r  t o n a i o n #  . 
K f f o r t a  w o r e  m a d e  t h e r e f o r e  ' t o  o n o n r o  t h a t  t h e y  w o r e  p o o l t i o n o d  n o r m a l l y  
f o r  m a a e u r e m e n t ,  i # o ,  l o g o  v e r t l o & l  a n d  h o o k  s t r a i g h t ,  t h i a  b e i n g  t h e '  
a t a n o e  ' r O o o m m e n d e d  f o r  m o a a u r i n s  p u r p o a e a ,  ( T o u o h h o r r y  B n d  h u a c h . ,  1950 ) *
F i e o h O r  ( 1 9 7 5 ) »  i n  o n ' o x p o r l m e n t  t o  e a t i m é t e  t h e  a o o u r a o y  o f  s o m e  
b o d y  m o a s u r O m e n t a  o n  l i v e  b e e f  a t o e f o  o b t a i n e d  m e à a u i ' e m c n t G  f o r  p a r a -  
m e t  e r a  c o m m o n  t o  t h i s  s t u d y  I n  t h r e e  I n a t à n o o G g  o n  t h o  f o u r t h  m e a s u r o m e n t ,  
s t i f l e  t o  s t i f l e ,  t h e  m e a s u r e m e n t  o b t a i n e d ' w a s  f r o m  t h e  p a t e l l a  t o  p o s t  
m i d l i n e .  I n  a l l  f o u r  i n s t a n o e s  t h o  m e t h o d  o f  * A > a s u r e m e n t  w a o  c o m m o n  t o  
b o t h  0% p O r l m o n t E ( ,  n a m e l y ;  '  '  .
H e i g h t  a t -  W i t h e r s . a  m e a s u r i n g  s t i c k  w i t h  o n e  v e r t i c a l l y
I ' .s l id in g  arm ' . . -
W i d t h  o f  H o o k s  :  o a l i p o r o  .
H e a r t  G i r t h  *  g r a d u a t e d  p l a & t i o  t o p e
O t i f l e  t o . S t i f l e  S  g r a d u & t o d  p l a s t i c  t a p a
% o  g r a d u a t e d  t a p e  w a s  ' t e s t e d '  b y  t h e  a p p l i o a t i c x n  o f  a .  1  I q g  w e i g h t  
a n d  i t  w a s  f o u n d  t h a t  u n d e r  t h i s  t e n s i o n  t h e r e  w a s  n o  d i s t o r t i o n  o v e r , a  
30  o m  l e n g t h  o f  t h e  t a p e  w h o n  c o m p a r e d  w i t h  a  30  o m - p l a s t i c  r u l e #  l u s h e r  
( 1975 )  e t a t e d .  t h a t  t h o  e r r o r  i n v o l v e d  I n B u s i n g  a  p l a s t i c  t a p e  i n c r e a s e d  
A S  t h e  e l s e  o f  t h e  m e a s u r e m e n t  i n o r s a s e d ,  s i n c e  t h o  t a p e ' . m u s t  h e  - a p p l i e d  
t o  t h e  b o d y  s u r f a d è  o v e r  a  g r e a t e r  d i s t a n c e .  I n  t h e  p r e s e n t  w o r k  w h e n  
t h e  h e a r t - g i r t h  m s a s u r w e n t '  w a s  t a k e n ,  a n  a t t e m p t  w a s  m a d e  t o  a p p l y  a '  
u n i f o z i M  t e n s i o n  i n  t h e  t a p e  e q u i v a l e n t  t o  t h a t  w h e n  a  1  k g  w e i g h t  w a s
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applied*. T h is , i t  v m n  oonuidorod., produced a good co n tao t between tlio 
tape  and th e  ourfaco o f th e  th o ra x . A o im ila r p recau tio n  wan takon 
when mo as Wring tho  n t i f l o  to  c ti 'f io p  F iohor (1975) ropprtod  .avorago 
re s id u a l s tan d a rd  d e v ia tio n s  (h .S .p .)  c o o ff io ie n ts  :of v a r ia t io n  (% .0,V ,) 
and F-x:atioo ;ror twice, ropoatod,nioaourdmonto on I ’p o toora  an shown in  
Table 3 g , l ,
Hosldual Standard IJGViations and hosidual G oofficion tn  of
Measurement H.Ü.D.mm
li.( : .? .
ÿ .F"X*atio '
Height a t  w ithcra 9.G3 0.86
Heart, g i r t h  , ' 15,24 0.05 12 , 76#*#
•iVidth o f  rump 10,12 a .44 8.52%%K
.PatolXa to  pos.'b m idlinc 19.86 3.94 1.34,
In  th is  in stance width o f rump re fe rs  to  the diotanco hetneon the po in ts  
on e ith e r , Bide of the animal loca ted  a t one h a lf  of tho dintniico moatmred 
from the v en tra l po in t o f tho tuber coxop to  the v en tra l tuberooity-’of 
the tubor io h o ii by, moa.no o f pincor ocllporo . I t  can h,o seon, there fo re , 
th a t  with throo o f the four meaouromentc taken tho e r ro r  o f moasuring ■ 
wae sm all, ’being leoo than ,3h- o f the moacûï'cment. Thus tliroo of tho four 
meaaux'ements chosen may ho used with confidence to  re la te  .to caroBBo ' 
c h a ra c te r lc tio o , Caution ciiould he need in 'p la c in g  omph&ois on tho ' 
s t i f l e  tO 'O tlflQ  mpa&uremont, The m e a n o = standard deviations and rangec 
of ago and l iv e  v/eight are ahown fo r  each o f tho oooaaion.s on which the 
Autumn*74 calves were meaGUï'.ed in  l/ib lc  3a‘*2 fo r  tho lpring*75 calves 
in  Table 3g.3 , In both tab loa  the data has been .(grouped according; to  
the pro-WGoning lev el of n u tr it io n  which the .calvea received»
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Tliô'x'OouXtà fsxâm the  two onXf in ta k e s  wore o%amined.l)y an an a ly s is  
o f  varianc-Q tochniquo, in  which tho o ffoo tn  of both nutrition-an«;i housing 
:on the  conform ation o f  tho oalvea woro asnminod.
The v a lu es  o f the,-mo ana of the foijx*, param eters measured on tho 
i ’i r a t  sam pling occasion  to g e th e r w ith  tho mean l iv e  weight; o f th o  
troainmnt groups am shown iii Table 3g,4p
t\con, V^ups,. in  pmo^  o f .t ho,, Pour M^ogsui/os
Pro^woan:Ing nutritional trqatmontm Signii', 'Treatment
JjL X,B Bli " - - -■ Mli - hovel Differences
Xdvo Vïoight (kg) ' ?$.53 86,8' 90.87, ' -95.06' , - .  . ... BHÿ m>hh
dithorn (omo) G o /# .32.78' ■ 0,4.91, 84.63 mi, Hh>hB>h.h
Bèai't Oirth (ans ) 96,51 ; 100.73 101.83 104.47 #* , m im ,, hMJj
îiool'wO (oms) 21.49 23.46 -23.81 , 23.07 ■ -u-x im, Bhg m->hi
"Hdfle (ôïns) 99,51 63.73' 63.50 6 5 .2 2 tMt - . mi;Bh, m?hb
Tho calves mald.ng tho 03cporimen.taX inatorial were bbtainod from two 
difforont c a lf  housea henoo the e ffec t of housing was examined* .The 
moans of tho four conformation paramotora j, examined according to  house 
of origin  are shown in  Tbblo 3g,5*
: X a iâ v isO
hive aolghiî (kg) 
d i th e rs  (cms) 
llütxTt g ir th  .(oms) 
ilookn (çms) 



















 ^ - ... . ' . 284,
.0hiio oooüBlon vim  any o f  fo o t’ found on -ooiifortaatioh. pomaotors 
mcaswzod ob a  r e s u l t  o f  tlio housing trea tm en t afforded to tho oalveru, 
Tho Autumn*74 oolvoo wero nmasnrod. on a uomntl oceasiong 84 days 
■ a f te r ,  they  had boon vxxsnod and a t o t a l  o f  55 days a f t e r  tho f i r s t  ■ 
mouùuring bobaoion* The v a lu es  o f the means ' o f  th e  fobs? conformation,- 
paraBioters and tho  m àn  l iv o  weifdit o f tho troatm ent groups ob ta ined  
oil tho second sam pling occasion  a rc  sho t#  in  Table 3g.6#
_ 2 # g J & 6
Vuluos; .of ; the /our Uomvixm.. o f ...Oonfc:
M x a J i i S d l S J i l S S i i S
.and the 'Hoap
nutritional treatment '^ Bignif, Treatment
LL ,,. ■ LH HL . HH ■ Level ;Mf fcx'cnoes
IdvQ. weight (kg) 122,13 1 3 2 ,2 0 1 3 5 .5 0 1 3 7 .1 9 ■ ' q-- :.-. mi; IIL; Lim i
dithbro (oms) 8 9 ,0 3 9 0 .6 6 9 3 .4 0 9 0 .6 8 ,h .8 .
(^oarbgirth (emu ) 112.06 1 1 4 ,7 5 116.85 1 1 6 ,4 4
Hooks (<ms) ' 2?»24 28,20 28  #20 . 28,24 - -Hdh.
rid f ie  (omb) ■ '. 6 8 .7 6 7 1 ,6 1 . 7 2 ,4 8 7 3 ,1 4 . 'ÎC- mipLHXd,
A oomparluon o f  the ro s u its  obtained from tho two so ts  of measure­
ments of tlio Autumn*74 calven ohov/od th a t, gronth o f  - the wlthbrG, h e a r t-  
g i r th  and hooks has-ocoiOTod betwoen' tlie two " occasions'on which they 
wore measured ouoh th a t  on tho eeoond m anuring  oooasion hb ôignificm nt 
o ffo c t of n u tr i t io n a l  tm atm ont was apparent* S ig n if ic a n t ' dlffoironoeo 
in  l iv e  W ight-m id tM  W usure of. tho b t i f l o  woro s t i l l  presont on. the. 
second moa8ur:h% occasion and .honoo. these luoasurGs had not .been able to  
compensate ao rap id ly  os tM  w ithers^ h e a rt • g irth  and-hooks.» ' Thboo 
r e s u l ts  uro sumiicwised iu  Table 3g#7' where the value .of the moasurw 
ohtaiBod fo r the I*L treatm ent calves , i s  expressed as a. po:econtagè'-'*àŸ 
the value bbtainod., fo r the Mil treatm ent oalvos on th e  two measuring 
o o c o m o n o *  " -
Tho Values o f  ^ o f  thê lA Treatment Calves




Heart g i# h  
Hooks 
S t if le
LH/HII per cent 
1st moaauring 
OGoaoion









During the Spring* 75 intake at a' time approximately 38 days 
follow ing tho arrival o f the f ir s t  oalf* 12 'calves wore s t i l l  being 
offored an allowance lo ss  then, that required,for maintmmnce, 
(oalcmlated according to Hoy 1970)# The avcra>^ live-w oight gain o f  
a l l  the cRlvec on the Spring*75 t r ia l  i s  ohown in  Table 3g#8 for the 
period from arrival to  weaning.
- . Table .3g#8 . . .
' Daily Llvo-Wolelit Gain o f  the Calves from A rrival to
Wmning ■AccordS-g.%o./jutritlon
DL m HL HH . P Troatniont D iff*
U o t m  daily live  
w o i^ t  gain 
kg/day
0.303 0.517 0.506 0.574 0.05
Onlvoa from a l l  four houses.r/oro’tîsed on tho tr ia l*  Tbore was no s ig n i­
fica n t e ffe c t  on any o f  the measuring occasions as a resu lt of housing 
on the livo-v/eight gain or tho l iv e  v/oights o f oalvea on tho onmo nutri­
tion a l treatments in  each o f tho. four houcoc # Tîiuc for the purpose o f  
tho follovdng presentation the calves have heen'grouped according to  
tho pro-weaning level, o f nutrition* irrespective o f  th e 'house of orig in .
206*
The îasmi values o f  tho livo m ig 'k h  of tho oolvoo tpgothor w ith  the 
nieanh of the fow measuzoo o f oonfo3:niation grouped aooording to  tho 
.prc.'-woawing Xovel of'nutrition ohtoinod on the throo moamtcing oootmlom 
or@ Bhomi in .Tuhlon 3g#9*. 3g*10 and 3g.H *. . . -
* B iM J a .iiS U S $ 3 lS 8 S S $ S f i^
■ ■ L'h IrH m. mr P Treatment D lff.
hivQ weight (% ) 44.10 50.15 5 1 ,7 3 5 4 ,4 1 < 0.001 im. ÈÙ)
withors (om) Y4.11 75,77 7 5 .4 0 76.28 0 .0 8 3 mi> ih
lie a r t  O irth (om) 80,95 82.06 8 4 .9 0 8 5 ,6 2 0.003 mi) Eh >m
Hook# (om) 17,87 18,69 18,74 1 9 ,1 5 0,006 im* Bh) I,h)LL
3 tif lo  (om) 49»15 5 1 .5 0 5 2 .9 6 . 5 4 .4 1 <0,001 mi) m, > LL-
M j â J i 'O a
 — « .
â i s â i ’s.l.p& ..lX liSsssiX ^
m im 1> ' ■Treatment D lff.
Idvo woig%i:t (1%) 61,2 74.6 73*6 79*4- wo.ooi mi) im* .m  >zj:&
fitl'ioro (cm) ' . 77 »8 80,60 .8 0 .6 8 81,90 \ 0,001 mi* iiLg Lh;.m,
Hôart Girth (om) 87.88 93â52 94,36 .95,10 sO.OOl. mig im* m > iL
ïlôDka (cm) ' -19.70' 21,30 21.17 2 1 .6 9 ^0,001 , im* im,
o t if lc  (om) 54,05 5 8 .6 2 60,26 60,86 o .m i mi* BL; m >:(L
III, ■ m HI, mi P Tra attiiont D1 f f ,
liivo w eight' (kg)' 8 0 ,9 97,2 9 6 .0 101,8 ,10,001 mi* im, m >Li,
Withçrü (cm) BliSO 84*48 84.60 86.33 cO.qoi m 'y m j, mi>L.L
Uoarb G ir th  (cm) 9 9 .3 3 1 0 4 .0 6 1 0 3 .8 4 1 0 5 ,7 4 0 ,0 0 5 HHg'm,* MIL'LL . '
hooks (cm). ■• 02.29 2 4 .1 4 S3.99 24.;W 4 0 ,0 0 1 mi* iHi* ia > iL
s t i f l e  (cm) " - ' ‘60.52 62,90 .64.32 65*05 ,^ 0.005  ; im* HL>m>Li,
: ' . 2&T,
Tho throG occasions on which difiVironcca approaching signifloanco wox’C 
foinicl In the conformâtI 033 o f calves in  diffsj^ent houcos n m  shown in  
T a h lo  3 g . l 2 #  '
Moan Voluea o f  the Moncnrcs'o f  Conformatipn Ga^ ouned Aooordlng
t o  H ouco
A1 A2 . m 32 P Bifforenoos © 5 / le v e l
F irst measuring 
00,00 Qi on
Kocirt Girth (cm) 8 3 .4 2 81.34 83.75 8 6 .0 4 0 ,1 7
Beoond measuring 
occasion
Ht'lfio (ora) 60,16. . 60,30 5 7 .2 2 5 7 .4 3 0,039 AI5 A2>B1 B2
Withora (cm) 81.10 80*96 . 7 9 ,1 6 80.70 0,16
From Table 3g#8 i ’t  can be seen th a t  tho livo-w eight gain  on t r e a t -  
aient L h 'vmu s lg h ifio a n tly  lo s s  (2? <0#d5) than  th a t  o f calves on the  
o ther tlweo troata^anto*. Thin lo  horno out by the  f a c t  th a t  on tho th ree  
oujnpXing oooaaiono tho  avorsgo l iv e  weight of tho calves on the  LL 
treatment vms e ig n if ic o n tly  lower (3?<0#00l) than th e  average l iv e  
weight o f the oalvce on any o f tho th ree  o th er treatmento* On the 
f i r s t  measuring occasion tho hpofes mooouro.w&s the only param eter in  
which tho nioen .maaeur© o f  the Ih treatm ent calves was c ig n if lo a n tly  
sm aller ;(P < 0 *05) than tho moan values o f  oalvae rece iv in g  the  III* hh 
and lift treatm ents* Calvaa rbcoiv ing  the hh treatm ent were aigxii.ficantly 
larger ( f  <0*05) than LL.calves In th e  s t i f l e  and h e a r t girth  measures 
w h ils t•calves on tho HH treatm ent; had c ig u ifio a tttly  highor values ,,
(l"< 0 ,05) o f tho four meaourcs of conformation thaxi calvoo on the  X.-L 
troatmoiit. .
m .
The mean values o f  th e  four measures o f oènformatipn -obtained-.on 
tliQ ooooni and th ird  maasnring ocoasiono hho-^ vod thhu'.cslvèy pn .the LL " 
t3?oatmont v/orb b ig n iflo an tl) '' omnllor in  o i l  four meaouroa <>btainod on 
each qooesion ooraparod with the oalvoa;.-which rocbivod tho thr'eè. otliora 
nutritional tro&tmonto* % ' ' . % . ; - . ...
I f  th e  gfOY)th o f oalvoo \>n th e  HH troa tm out, ia  taken aq tho - 
maximum growth 'a tta inab le- under tho •ufesont. conditions* thon, tho 
. donrcGoion in  grow'whg aa a perGontago o f tim. maxirmm* can bo onlculatod 
fo r  oalvos on tho low levo l o f 'n ii 'u ritio n . Tlxonnoan vnlùoo o f l iv e  
w ci^ it arid th e  fow,.maaaurGU o f oçiifoïimtion.m!© s3iomi in  Tnlflo 3g .l3  -
'fo r- th o ■ lih troatmont. as a rarooxrkîge o f tho values: found fo r  tho Hllh ' 




lio a it  ..Girt2% 
hooks 
B tiflo  ’
atinout ÿ Period 1 1 :Peiiod 2 Period 3
100- 77 . ' 79 ' '
100 -, . • . 97 . :' ■ 95
im ' : 95 ; : : ' : .,94 -
100 : ' ' 93 - . .  91
100 .. 90 09 .  ^ 93, .
lYqm a cokôarlGonxvith the work bf 'Viiddoweon '('1968)" thou tho 
)Hoa;Guroo o f ooufoiutatloii Mioot ..affocto(i at paii)ioUlar Rg© 
thÔGO- la teo t màtûïdng* Thuo in  ÿftablo 3g^.l3 'the moaourc o f conformation
oho^dng'the la rg o s t  dGptepoion ah a pcrcontago o f  th e  VM tnwLmont w ill  
l)ù th e  la tout maturing.' The volaoa.of tbo mcanurop o f conformation , 
obtained on- the f ir s t ,  aiid aooond msauurlng ocQUolono j)laoo the four. 
-.pararFibtorn in  order qf maturity* carl loot nm-Wringflr'pv* withers,
209,
h eart g lrb h , and stifXb* The ib su ltu  from tho # l r t l  moasuring
ooQÙGlpn d i f f e r  s l ig h t ly  I'roin the  o ther two oooaoione* Thio may have 
- ibpon. tho. ro iu ilt o f  ealvon having hacni 'Woânod In  hotwoon t1.io ooooncl and 
■ th i rd  msaéitring ooeaoiono# .Potrh-wbaning tho .calvoo .roooivcd hay ml- 
\ llM tm i honoo tW/onimalo '.on tho LL .treatmont wàro .ablo to  oomponsato 
•for. tho  proyloTio lev/ 'lovolo of fooding. • ‘ /.-• ’ .-
In ,o r # r  to  ôxai&no whether tliè Z'olatlonohip hotwoen l iv e  iveiglit 
■ , and body oonfoaxuatlon vmn inilnenoqd hy n u tr itio n  rogresnion equations 
,WGro.onloulated-of the' forms^ : f
. V/-ï.-; 'STOC -I- - 0 . , — ■ ( l )
ivhoro % was tho W aspro o f  conformation and V/ was In  tU3%i liv o  weight
and motaboIlB l iv e  voight '  ^ Tho vari&noo accounted fo r  by using
p^ee.not e lg n ifiq a n tly  Inoréaèod oebparod w ith using  honoo %Jie 
; l a t t e r  wan uood in'-proforonoo.-, ’■ . ,
.• • Z^Inltiplo'regarosaibn an a ly s is  who alno oonsidorod* inoln(llng any
• two of. the confoî-îïiatioîi. paxamoters; in  an attem pt to  impfove. tho
. rèlotlonohip W tm on l iv e  weight nnd confomatlon, . Tho vai'ianco 
ticooimtod fo r  wan again not e ig* ilfioan tly  improved upon compared with 
,'■ p lo t t in g  l iv e  weight ngainot any one parameter, o f  conformation*
: ' , ' hcgresB lon'ano-lyses -wore oarxlod out fo r  osoh-.grcmp of calves on 
'any._ono n arb lo u la r m itr itlb n h i.tre a tm en t fo r  oaoh o f  the throo 
. measuring occasions* Indiv idual Values fo r  in and c fro m  equation X 
togo thor w ith standard errora, m y ho fomid in  appimdix 4* Throe o f
• .the ntedsnreo o f oonformàtlon' wore high ly . -oorrolated' with l iv e  weight 
and Iri tliq; .oaoe' o f  d ie a rt hooko and o t i f l o  tho  l in e a r  rogrooaioa  .
eq w tiq h  aocpmited fo r ' moro tlum 60-v of th e  variance (avorogb variance 
aùODimtod fo r  in  ,.oàçh o f  the rb ^o ô o lô h  -oquationB w 71!p* .73#5r -aod. 60 /^ 
for equations containing •■heart g irth , hooks and o t lf lo  rccpootivoXy)*
0 0 /
ikpatioxus based on holglit .at w itîiers twA XiVO r/oiglit on averago noGouatod 
fo r  only 47'p o f tho vorlonoo.
Bet,ween nu'briti'onal ' /p-'’onp oomp&rlsona v/sro made of th e  values of 
m and o Obtained from, the rogceocion oquatloW . The oomporisono vasro 
mode fo r  each o f the  measui’oa o f aonfoxmîotion obtained on each o f tho 
tljx'oo measuring ooo&oiona, Ho o ig rd fioan t diiToronco waa found in  any one 
o f tho botwooA n u tr i t io n a l tzeoatment w ithin  mooeuring oooasion compari-* 
eon'e made#' W ithin any one moasmzing oeoaei'on th% age range o f  the calves 
was 6" d%ye* :0n tlio thi'oe measuring' oooeoime ydion celvee were .approx- 
im atejy 40* 68 and 103 days e ld ; the maximum d ifferences in  mean l iv e  
weight between tb.e n u tr i t io n a l  gfouuf ai; those throo agon were 10, 18 
lUkl 21 roBpootivoly#' I t  can time ho s tn to d  th a t a t agon of 48* 68 
and 103 days %GZ0 were no s ig n if ic an t, d iffe ren ces  in . the  r a te  o f grŒvth .
of any ono o f the four îuoautiree ' o f  conformation re la t iv e  to  liv e  welgivè
. ', - ■  ^ ' - ,  - '
when grauuD. o f oalvon d iffe re d  in  weight hy 10* 10 and 21 Iq»; a t  tho 
threo ages l'ospüçtlvcO.vw . ■ ■
An no u ig n ifio an t diffcrm m ou we%'0 found in  the  hotwcen n u tr i t io n a l  
ti'GütmmvW w itM n THoasmzlng ocoaqion oompai-lmons o f tlio values o f tho 
reg ressio n  c o e f f ic ie n ts , tho four n u tr i t io n a l  trcdtm outo woro grouped 
on each measuring occasion and ragreseiou  oqiiatioub oalculatéd.» Tho 
. rdgroGclon oguationb wore oaloulatod  fo r  each o f th e .fo u r  monmiros'of 
coi,iformaticn rcgreosod. ogainst l iv e  weight iming th e  tk tn  from a l l  the 
calvosA Separate rogroosiono wore c a rr ie d  out fo r  each o f the meas­
u ring  occasions* :
The values o f *m*- and h:/ in  équation (%) fo r  th e  four msaDuron of 
oonforitiatio» obtained from ©11 oalv^$ menmirod a t any on© tizim are uhovm 
in  Table 3#*14« - ' .
In  each o f tho four regrcuBion squations ca lcu la ted  s ig n if ic a n t 
d iffe ren ces  were found -in tho vuluon of tho reg ressio n  o oofflc ion ts  
ohtalncd on each o f  tho moacuring ooodniono» For oacli o f the fou r
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conformation parameter» ©xaminod the value o f  the regrosoion co effic ien t  
v/ae groBtor on the third meaouring occasion.
These resu lts  may he interpreted to  show that the. l iv e  w o i^ t of  
the calves was increasing at a greater rate compared to  any rneasure o f  
conformation during the th ird measuring occasion compared with the 
f ir s t  meaaux-ing occasion.
'Lxror in  iWasuremonts
The ago o f  the animai has been shown not to  have an e ffe c t  on the 
observer error variances and'» dowhling.of body B i m  was a lso  shown not 
to havea corresponding increase in  observer error. (Taylor, 1963)•
Thus i t  i s  peraâsèihle to compare calves in  d ifferen t periods in  the 
knowledge that there i s  no increase in  the s is e  o f observer error os 
a resu lt ■of t h é -grotrth'of 'tho calvoc'from one period, to  the. next.
I t  i s  a lso  pertinent to  compare thé standard errors obtained in  
th is  experiment with those o f  Fibber (1975)* The standard errors 
obtained in  th is  e^iporiment, together with those o f  Fiobor (1975) are 
shown in  Table 3g*15* Included in  the table i s  the ranking of earlineso  
o f■ maturing from Taylor (1963)#
- -
standard  F rro rs  (cms) of hfoaourements of Conformation Together 
with the Ranking of IJatua "
['iQâGuremont hanking Otandard Error3 cmof maturity






' Withers ■ I 2.39 2.9 3.1
.............
3.3
Heart Cirth 2 3,85 . 3.6 5.0 5.5
Length from 
p a te lla  to  
posterior
mid.lin o
1.63 4.9 4 » 4 4 ,2
Width o f hooks 3 1 .2 . 1*4 1.4
Tho standard errors ; dbtainod "in tho présent work agroo to  a reasonable 
dogreo w ith those o f Fiohor (1975)* Although a comparison of length
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from p a te l la  to  poBtorlor mid- l:lno lo  ohowa* th is  I 15 not o t r lo t ly  v a lid  
as iïi the  preoont work tho moaouvoaerru was ma do from p a te l la  to  p a te lla»  
llowevor, as eacli monouromont was only oonoornod w ith tho lo ca tio n  of two 
and ^>olAt8 than the eompazdbon has been made# Tho Ineroaso in  e r ro r  
obtained in  tho proeeht work id  considered to  bo duo to  I;ho fa c t th a t 
an acourato meapuro o f tho dintonoo from p a te l la  to  p a te l la  w ill bo 
more a ffec ted  by the ctsnco of tho c a lf  than the p a te l la  to  mid lin o  
d is tan ce , The *round* (p a te l la  to  p a to lla )  alco  inoludea a conoavo 
a rm  beneath tho t a i l  whioii ùgain dooroaocd tlm aonnraoy of the 
bicDoorcmentl / I t  i s  tbno x-eoo;a:io«ded tbixt in  fu tu re  tho patoli.a 
to  mid lin o  blokuioo bo mlopted# Toylor ( i f 63) found hook width i:o be 
tbo mont p rocieo ly  md^unrod body p a r t ,  TMc i c  c le a r ly  ondoruod by 
the  proeont ivork. Withers a;%d fo ro g lr th  ware. alBO, choYm to  bo - moannrod 
w ith low obaervor e r ro r , The pro sont rouultu  would ond.orue th is  * tho 
e rro r  involved* houevor, wat {;l ig h t ly  higlior than th a t  obtained by 
i'inber (1975) . No trend  in  orz'or with inércaoing ci%c o r  ago . of the 
animale wac ldon tlfj,cd  fx'om tho prowont work, . ' ' ■
I t  iu  in te rsG tin g  to  note th a t in' tho proecnt worh: s in g le  
obnoivations wore.made o f baoli raoaeurofaeut of each nnimal di;ring any 
ouo period , The com patib ility  of the e rro r  terms w ith thouo o f Finher 
(1975) obtained from repeat moaourpmouto of 15 boast#  in  conciderod 
to  bo ' ap d roBult o f tho largo number* of ouinmlo u.oed :lu th e  p resent 
work, ' '
Throb o f iânr aieaaurcmouto chooon in  th e 'p r e s e n t  r/ork*' withoru* 
h e a r t  g irth ;an d .h o o h o 5 may bo conuidored ho o u r lle h t 'm a tu r in g , l a t e r  ' 
m aturing and Ititcw t m aturing  rocpccrbivoly when, compared V itli one 
an o th er (T ay lo r, I9 o k ), The p a te l la  to  p a te l la  Mioasuromont was not 
■includod in  th e  rank ing  ao It.w an  not a o k p lo tn l moacurempnt but a 
nioaouro o f muaolo grow th., Lucclb impctua groupn a re  not inc luded  In  
theno moa&uroc*
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Hoart g i r th  vmo a lso  the  uiost h ighly  c o rre la ted  w ith both l iv e  
and wlaùghtor wolght (Jolmmmon and lüldem n, %954)-
m A m m i
Fazom tho roau lto  i t  oan he seen th a t the lev o la  o f  n u tr i t io n  
imposed pi'o-Yfoanlng affoo ted  tho cohforinatlon o f the  ca lves, à 
reduction  in  food o ffered  influonced sk o le ta l grovrth 'ahovrn by a 
reduction  o f hoiglit a t  w ithers and a reduction  in  w idth a t hooks .and 
a lso  muoGlo growth shown by a reduction In  tho dictcnoc from s t i f l e  
to  atiflG » From, an examination o f tho Autum®74 roou lto  th e re  vics 
no G igniflean t d ifforenco  betwocn tho measures o f hooks of calves 
on tho hllg LH end HL trgatmontB v/lillat d iffe ren ces  wore found between 
those treatm ent gx’oups in  tho moan values o f tho throe o ther monouyoB 
of oonformation# Tbio would fond to  ouggOBt th a t  the hooka wore Id&et 
■ affoo ted  hy le v e l • o f n u tr i t io n .
hlion the sample of Autumn-74 oalvoo v/oro measured 8 /  days a f te r  
rcaning tho difforenoon in  the mean valuoa of tho Mioaouroo of tho 
wlthoro* heart g irth  and hook% had boon raduood oi&oh th&t 'Wiozo woyo 
no s ig n if ic a n t difforcncoo between the n.u 'tritional treatm ent cr.ouiroo 
However* the  mean value of the moseure of the  s t i f l e  wao o ig n ifio an tiy  
XcBs in  the.oalvoo fed the LL lev e l o f n u tr i t io n  compared with the 
th re e  o ther n u tr i t io n a l trca.tmont groupe. Thun upon/'reallnientntion 
th e  skele ton  o f 'Ihono cclvoa had been able to  more c lo se ly  atlanln the 
pronortidno o f tho 1V.I1 fed col vos than had the musonlatm'o o f the 
poorly fed ohlvée,
When tho  ro o u lte  vmro oxahilned fo r  the  Spring*75 calves i t  wan 
found th a t  d ifferohceo in  levolo of mitxd'kion over a period of approx­
im ately 11 wceku p r io r  to  weening produced differepoeV  in  d a ily  l i v e -  
weight gain botwoon .the th ree  lovolo of n u tr itio n . (.Low* I,L; niodium HI. 
and LH ami High* IHl)». Thooo ra te s  of l:lvO“*weight gain produced ■
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In tho average l iv e  woight o f  tho colvos on tho throe 
.oooasiono on wMob oonfoi-matlo^ moaaurod, ' Bettor, fed  calvoa .wore 
not"only heavier hut had s ig n ifica n tly  larger moaouroo o f helglit at 
w ithers,'heart gj,rth^ hooks and o t l f lo .
On the f lr e t  moaouring occaGloh the mean valxio of-tho hooka o f ' \ 
the LL calves v/as the only mehouro that was a lg a lflca n tly  a m llo r  
than tho Valuoa ..-phtnlnod for oalvea on tho other throe nutritional 
treatznontDk aifforenooe hotweoh troatment groupa for Iieart g irth  ... '
and o t i f lo  wox'© ohtainod hctwoon INI, UL and LL and Wit hors hativoan
tho HH and LL gronpn, Thu# dixidn^ the Spring* 7 5  ozW^in^tlon tho 
:fGKmlto would Guggeat tliat the raoaauro o f tho hooks io  most nffooted  
by- .imdor-nutritiôn and'tho wl'bhoX'S) tho .leaat nffacted# ^
%hon the four meacurôs o f ccnfCrfMhtlon wore compared by examining 
the reduction In growth o f  the n u tr ition a lly  dopzdved calycs compared 
with the fu ll  fod g^roun, the four.moaeurea o f conformation were ranked 
in  the order in  wMoh .they -were' F^ffoctod.hy nndor-nntrltion# Most 
affected  WBC the c t i f lo  mcaduro theix hqckc, lieart g irth  and withcrn In 
descending order. Thin order was the eame on the f ir s t  end second 
measuring occasions but on the third oooaeion the growth o f  the s t i f l e  
hod inorcaccd/mioh that tW hooka wore tho moat e ffec ted ,
WiddoWBon (1968) a ta ted  that the e a r lie s t  maturing featu res are 
le a st  a ffected  bÿundôr^nutrition» Thus the moat affected  moanurc . o f - 
obnform tlon».namely tho s t i f l e . ,  should he the la t e s t  maturing and the ...
Icn&t affected* the wither#,, the e a r llo c t maturing* honked In th lc
manner th e  rateo a t which the"fonr'moaauroe o f conformat ic a  could he 
caid  to  mature agreed prooloely  ?d.th the ranking o f  - Taylor (1963)*
The hetvfeen nutritional, treatment group oomperlaone made o f the 
rcgrecplon ooeffiolonta- obtained from.the regreeeionn o f .l iv e  weight 
egeinat any one. o f  the four meaeuree o f oonformutlon showed that there 
wore no o ig n ificsn t dlfferenoeo between the nutritional group rogreehlon
!95
oooffloionta obtained on any measuring oboaaioD* H.owovor,
when ooniworeinons WGva iu£ui0 between th©: cooi'fioiente obtained on , 
di f  for ont r^to e ouidng occasions-and calculated by pooling tho nutritional 
groups g- signlfioant difference# wore found, flic re wore ai/pilfioant - 
difforcncGG In Zivo weight botwoon nutritional groups and between tho
pooled live. T/oighto of tho.cclVGs on different mo&anring ocpaniono»
,1$ ïiicaoux’omoritD obtained on any one particular occasion related to 
calves of aj/proxiïïratoly the suraa age thon it can be otciod that- in 
th is  eiqmrlBient that tho relationchlp between live-wei^^/bt gain end 
the inoraonc o f any one particular measure of conformation won tho. 
oamo for groups of calves which differed in mean livo weight by 10*
16 and 21 kg at blic ugoc of 40* 68 and 103 dcyn respectively. Although 
rogrcnolon equations wore calculated from the live weight versus 
mouGurc of conformation the extrapolation to livo-weigbt gain and 
xato of conformational growth may bo made from the within eroüp
variab.ility of each moaouro, Tho sign ifican t differences (f < 0 ,0 5)
;
obtained between tlio three moaauriny occasions in the.pooled values 
of tho regression coefficlontG obow th a t .0» tho oalvos grow older 
the I'atc o f  !Live weight gain incrouGod n ign ifluently  foster  than did
tho  ra to  o f oonforma&lonal yrowtb# Thun a oompaiison o f t i e  botwoon • 
n u t r i t io n a l  trea tm en t w ith in  m easuring occasion o ffo c t and the  between 
measuring occasion  %'esult ouggooto tlv it the  ago o f tho  o a lf i s  more 
im portant th a n .ùbuoluto live bo lgh t In  govornlng th e - ib lu t iv o  growth 
ra te o  of, p a r t s 'o f  .the body coinparod w ith llve-w eigh.t gain.
\ ,. This may bo ezplainod by the foot thrc.c of tho moasuroo of 
conformation chosen rela te  • more to  the nkelotal development of tho 
animal than to  tho development o f oôft tlsou o , Tho rooultu therefore 
more correctly nuggos'h that okolotal dovelopment ia not ub Copondent 
on tho live weight of tlio animal than it is upon its ar;e» ibis ie In 
agrocnièiit with tho work of Idcko.rson o/L&l (I96l ) who suggested that
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although tho tionoity o f  th e  bone may he al'footed hy n u tritio n *  ac tiv e  
accre tio n  continuai honoo hkolotal wi%G is  not aaM’ootod»
 when the  •x csu lto 'o f the Autumn*74 oalvcG wore oxaniinod i t  waa .
shown th a t tho sk e le ta l meaouroriîentü of the roalim entetl^ig calves 
had. moro n early  a tta ln o d  tho alBO o f tho f u l l  fod oalvoh hy 149 dayn 
o f age oomparotl w ith muoclo growth* Then tho moan values of tho LL 
colveo wore oxprooood so a poroohtogo o f tho voluoo o f  the HH calves 
the porcontage of tho sk o lo ta l tnoaourcs incréascad from 87/  o f tho 
HK troetmont a t  94 doys o f  ©go to  97/  ^ o f tho BK trontmont a t  149 (hAyo 
of a.f 'o t  The percentage o f mu sol© siBo increased from 917 of th e  HH 
trea tm en t'.a t 94 daya o f  to  947 a t  149 doyo o f ago.
Thus from tho re s u l ts  of the Autumn'74 ©nd Spring*75 t r i a l s  i t  
can bo coon tW t. c k a lo te l .devolopment in  retardod lay under-nutrition  
calvos on the LL treatm ents ware s ig n if ic a n tly  sm allor during woaning# 
.The ra te  a t  -which the skeleton  grov/s, 1b'more depondont ; on the age of 
the  ' c a l f  than upon I t s  l iv e  vjolglit « Upon roelim outatlon measures 
whioh porte in  to  the skoleton are  able to  make ooroponsatoxy -jrowth 
end by 149 days of age had reached 9?L of tîie values o f f u l l  fed 
animals s tlunclo groxfth has unable to  make th e  sumo oompenoation 
by 149 days o f age than d id  ckolo tal' growth#
Consideriîig those ra c u lts  in  re la tio n  to  animals undergoing a 
period of re o tr lo te d  fëoding.thon i t  ia  ouggOotod th a t differonooa In 
tho length  o f , ilmo as well nn tho tlogroe of r e s tr ic t io n , may produce 
animals of d if fe re n t ' conformation* I f  two id e n tic a l growing, aztimalo 
o f tho çamo liv e  weight arc fod to  lo se  a to ta l  of 20 kp; in  weight* 
one over' a period of 40 days* the o th er over 'a period o f  80 days,
f  :,  . ' .
(them i f  skele ta l-g row th  continuée indopondont o f the weight o f the  
anim al, upon reblim outation when they both aohievo th o ir  s ta rtin g ; weight 
tho animal r e s t r ic te d  over a period of 80 days may have la rg e r  ck o le ta l 
dimoTmionc than tho atKlniEil rooQlviug the  4(b"-d^y ro c tr io t lo n .
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On only imlnhioo wets a meaouro o f conformation affoetod by ■ 
houBing environment wWn i t  was found that tho o t if lo  o f calves in  the 
*A* howsoB. wan .lax'gor than calves in  tho 'h* houaos* I t  ia  intoroating  
to noto that th io  v/aa the one measure moot, aooooiated v?ltli tho mis d o  
gazowth of tho oalf* Tho reason for thin i s  d if f ic u lt  to  explain for 
on no occasion were nny difforonoed found in  l iv e  woight-gain as a 
I'osult o f houaing environmont*
aol-lCLU3I(M '
Undormitrition had boon dhom to retard growth* Both sko leto l 
and muaolo growth are affected  by undernutrition# Undehmtritlon did 
not a ffec t tho rate o f  growth o f any o f  the, paramoters measured when 
compared to  l iv e  weight, except for tho growth o f  the tuber coxae 
which wore d i^ if io a n t ly  retarded in  growth prior to weening*
I t  i s  thoreforo oonoXuded that undemutrition o f tho c a lf  up to  
twelve neoko o f ago ie  equivalent to producing a lo g  in  tho phyeio- 
lo g ica l ago o f  tho undernourlohod calvee#
General Biomujsion
/' .. . " : . ' : '
■ à H M A L  B Î S G U a S l Q j S r  - /  ■
The a b ility  to  roar calves in  honscs devoid o f supplementary 
heating and ven tila tion  has heon shown in  several studies* There i s  
very l i t t l e  evidence in  the litera tu re  as to  the effoot o f the design 
of. clim atic c a l f  housing on the performance o f the ca lves, The e ffe c t  
o f le v e l o f feeding and the mamcr in  which the feed i s  offered to  
young calves, has been oztenslvely studied* L itt le  i s  understood, 
however, o f the interactions between the le v e l o f feeding and the 
housing environment on the performance o f  oalvos. I t  was hoped in  th is  
study to illu o id a te  the .interactions hetween lovol o f feeding and 
environment and to  stud}'' the requirpments o f  tho c a lf  in  terms o f the ■ 
protection afforded hy olimatito housing and the lev e l o f feeding  
needed in  order to  sustain recognised lev e ls  of performance. I t  has 
already been stated  that the mioroTollmatic features of the area in  
which the study was undertaken are unique to the s i t e  on which the 
houses stand and are modified by the surrounding topology. Tho macro* 
climate o f  tid e  area, however, i s  characteristic  o f a Isr i^© protsortion 
of tho west coast;region o f the B ritish  I s le s .  The overwhelming 
influence o f the oxtornal environment on the clim atic conditions 
within the c a lf  houses, which has been found in  th is  study, demonstrates 
the v a lid ity  of using tho resu lts  obtained to make comment on the a ffec t  
of rearing oalvos in  clim atic houses o f a sim ilar nature in areas in  
which the maoro-olimate may be considered sim ilar.
The success o f a c a lf  roaring system may bo measured in  terms of 
tho number o f calves reared, in  relation  to  tho number bought and the 
porfoman'ce o f  these calves rela tive  to  the amount o f food thoy consu?ned< 
Roy (1 9 7 0 ) suggested that tho meximuia performance that could be achieved 
by .young calves was 1,2 kg/day, although th is  le v e l i s  seldom achieved 
in ,p ra ctice , Roy et ni (1971) in  an experiment in  which calves wore 
fed milk replacer to f iv e  weeks of age at approximately 35%/day plus
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concentratee ad libltuto aohievéd a pcrforimmoe o f  approximately 0 .6  kg/ 
day up to $8 days o f age. These oalveo wore housed In controlled  
environment buildings in  which the moan temperature was maintained at 
either 14*8 or S1,3®C. Turner (I 9 7 4 ) achieved mean daily  live-w eight , 
gaina o f 0 .61 , 0.60 and O.5 8  kg/day in  calves roared in  controlled  
environment housing, non-controllod environment and straw kennels 
resp ectively , these.ca lves wore weaned at four weeks of ago.
In a fo a s ib il lty  study M itchell (l97Sh) examined tho value of  
clim atic c a lf  housing in  tho Morth East of Scotland. A live-w oight 
gain o f 0 . 5 4  kg/day from four days to 12 weeks o f ago was considered 
satisfactory  for c lim atica lly  housed oalvos "being offered 450g. o f  
high fa t lailk auhetituto per day in  two feeds. Pcrforamnce o f calves 
on onco daily  feeding systems averaged 0*65 and 0 ,6 2  kg/day when fed 
0*45 and 0 .3 4  kg/day o f high fat-rnilk substitute respectively  (Randall 
' and-Swannack, 1979)* .These calves were for beef production and wore 
roared from 10 days to  12 weeks o f in  buildings in  which there was 
no control o f temperature ; calves were weaned on average at 20 days 
o f ago. Fallen, 1977 (personal communication), roared calves from 7 to  
56  days o f age cither indoors, in  Patterson typo houses, or in  straw 
bale sh e lters . The live-w oight gain of the calves ranged from O.5 0  
to  0.63 kg/day but there was no sign ifican t e ffec t o f tim type of  
sh e lter  offered to. the ca lves.
Of the four feeding treatments used in  the present t r ia ls  the two 
. ad libitum  concentrate feeding systems most -c lo se ly  paralleled  present 
practical c a lf  rearing systems. From approximately 6 to  7 6  days o f  ago, 
calves on tho LK and HH treatments gained on average over a l l  four 
intakes 0*49 end 0*59 kg/day respectivoly . These liv tx m ig h t gains wore 
lower than tho gains achieved in  the cxporiments o f Roy et a l (1971 )
■hhd Turner (1974) when controlled environment housing was used. The
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gain o f the HH calves was hotter thon that of tho calves used by 
M itchell (1 9 7 2b) and mi a on a par with that aohlo%?od in th o  oxporisients 
o f Fallon (1977)*; Tho performance in  tho prônent expérimenta io ,  
howaver, poorer than that o f the calves o f Kendall and fi?7çmi£iok (1979) 
although thin  i s  to  be expected eo a l l  the calves in  the la tte r  experi­
ment wero boQf typo smimais vvhoreas in the ,present exporiment a large  
number o f  tho oalvos could not be clansod as hoof typo:. Also, the 
duration o f  the experiments o f  Handall and Sivamiaok was longer than the 
prosent t r ia ls  and hence older calves were being used ivhioh i t  i s  to  be 
expected would have hotter live-w eight gains#
Mitchell (l972b) considered a l iv e  weight gain of. 0,54 kg/dày as 
satisfactory# The gains achieved by tho LH and HK trea tmont calves of 
0#49dand 0 .5 5  kg/day were satisfactory#, A comparison with.tho work o f  
Roy et a l (1971) and Turnor (1974) would suggest that bettor livo-woight 
gains may bo achieved when controlled environment houses are used, 
however, the merits of e ith er system at th is  stage would be dopandont'- 
oh the re la tiv e  cost o f  tlio controlled environment building and tho 
value o f tho. inore'osod l iv e  weight gain o f tho calves #
A to ta l o f  507  calves wore purchased for tW four c a lf  t r ia ls ,  of 
thoo© 4 4 8  were reared. The lo ss  o f .61 selves represented'a to ta l lo ss  
of over 1 ^ .  This figure includes eight calves which vToro slaughtered 
.as a resu lt o f p ositive  Salmonella identification* The individual 
m ortalities fox* the four.calf.In takes excluding the eight slaughtered 
calvos were for ,th e  spring*74, Autumn*74» Sprlng*75 and Autumn*79* 11*7, 
1*6, 1 4 .8  and 12*50 resp ectively . I t  i s  pertinent to  consider that 
.those eight calves would havo been slaughtered irresp ective  o f  the 
housing treatment aa i t  was' not possib le to  attribute an effoot of  
clim atic housing to an Increased incidence , o f  sJeilmonella. Thus excluding
30%.
tho 'sXhuffhtcrcd tho awrago a o rta lity  on tho unit over .the four
intakes was 10*40# Tho txvoT&Q^ c a lf  m ortality oxporioncod by rqiooiolinod 
m i t  rowora purohaolwg vinpm w à  weok old oulvoa a«d roaring to  3 months 
of ti$çï lum  boon reported to ho 5,80 (Kilkenny, 1975)* The 9 0 /  range in  
tho ahovo oorvoy Wiio 0 to  19*70*' Overall, therefore, the m ortality wan 
higher thim iwuld ho oxpooted in  a o a lf  rearing entorprleo* Certain ■ 
i ’aotoro ohôiîld, howwor, ho token in to  consideration when tho overall ' 
o a lf  îaortelity in  conoidored. During tho Spring*75 intake a o ig n ifi«  
oantly higher le v e l o f  m ortality .(?< G.05) m n  rooorded in  calves  
recoivir^^ tho LL le v e l o f  nutrition* 'Thors was nleo a ouggorition that 
in  gonom l, m ortality was higher in  calves m  the low milk >ox)lacor 
treatment# Also during tho Bpjdng*75. ’Intake a to ta l o f  14'oaaos o f  
iialmonolla were recorded* • I t  i s  oonoidorod that those %m factors  
constituted oxooytional eiroursistanoos which invalidate a diroot oampari-» 
m n  hotwaen the overall c a lf  m ortality during the four t r ia ls  and the 
figure o f  Kilkenny (1 9 7 9 )* lam ination  o f the c a lf  mort?i&llty on tho HL 
tmà treatments whore tho le v e l o f m ortality was 7*1 and 8,7 per eout 
rcapfâotivoly- over .a ll four Intakes indicates the c lo ser  agreomont with 
tho dvoraga c a lf  m ortality o f  .rjpsGlaliat roarers when calves on the low 
le v e l o f fjiilk replacer feeding woro iignored*
The 1#9&0 c a lf  m ortality enoountorod during Autuîim.?74 does show 
that i t ,  wa» possib le to  roar cclvoa in  clim atic c a l f ‘houses on the 
%8@t Of .G otland  in  a manner which achieved ooti'ofactory .livo"W ol#t 
gains and below average c a lf  mortality* ■
The c r ite r ia  dieouosed so far ho a moaàs o f  auccBOing tho housing 
have boon c a lf  performance- and mortality# I t  io  pertinent' to  consider 
thcso two factors in  dmwing a cosiparison between tho four hoiieoo and 
.then to  consider tho ' int03>-roiatic)iudjips botwoen the- recorded' environ* 
mont and otb&r faotora which may affaot c a lf  %)rodmtion*
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' Thero was no oigrdficant difference botwéon the performance o f  
any group o f calvoe from arrival to .co le  as a raèult o f  the houoe in  
which thoy..Ÿ<?era reared* S im ilarly, there v m  no s ig n ifica n t increase 
in  c a lf  m ortality as a resu lt o f the houso in  which the Calves were 
reared* Having made these etateraants there were, howover, d la tin ct  
trends in  c a lf  performance which v/orc attrihutabl© to  houco o ffo o ts .
fihm  the performance to  weaning, o f  the LH and HH calveo in each 
of tho four houses was compared calves in  the AS house generally  
perfoxtned b est, The order o f ranking, o f the four houses when the LH 
and HH treatments wore compared, was in  general agreement with the ■ 
ranking according to the unweighted mean perfoitnance, >vher.o the daily  
livo-weight gain o f the calves in  each of tho four houses was in  the 
order A2> A1>E2>B1* ■'
In order to  elucidate those factors which have produced the trends 
in  c a lf  performance and health as a resu lt o f the housing, the environ­
mental d ifferences between the houses may bo considered* I t  was not 
possib le to re la te  any period during which i t  was considered that temp­
eratures were excessively  low or humidity abnomally high to any period 
o f reduced c a lf  performance. Sim ilarly, i t  has not been possible to  
relate any s in g le  feature, o f  the environment to c a lf  performance. Part 
o f  tho reason for th is  has boon tho highly variable weight gains 
exhibited by a l l  the calves throughout the duration o f the four t r ia ls .  
Certain conclusions may, however, be drawn as to tho e ffe c t  o f  design 
and insu lation  on the environment within th e /c a lf  houses. In conjunction 
with, the reports from the litera tu re  the e ffe c t  o f the individual clim atic  
parameters on c a lf  performance may be. postulated and examined with respect 
to, the performance recorded.
I t  has been stated that the evidence from tho litera tu re  on the 
o ffeet o f  the temperature, at which o c a lf  house i s  maintained, on c a lf
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porfoimanoè i s  conflicting# Sovaral instances m m  c ited  o f the b en efic ia l 
e ffe c t  o f supplementary heating# From the viov? of the litera tu re  i t  was 
concluded that up to three days of age tho c r it ic a l  temperature of the fed  
c a lf  l ia s  between 9 and 13 G and that by approximately ono'month o f ago 
the c r it ic a l  temperature has -dropped'.and l ie s  between 5 and O^ C*. From • -
Table 2b,7 i t  can be aeon that throug^iout.the year 'Wmpèraturçc in tho 
B2 houeo seldom f e l l  below end only during February were tomperaturee 
recorded, in  the A1# ,A2 .and Bl houees below 4^0 for any e ign i^ cah t length 
of tim e, Ac the o f lt ie a i  temperature of the c a lf  rapidly fa l le  below 
aero. %. and although the c r it io a l temperature le  measured' under e t i l l  - 
a ir  conditions which are .seldom found in  practise,,, i t  i s  unlikely that 
any of the calves being fed above maintenance wore temperature stressed  
over a period o f time su ff ic ie n tly  long to be recorded as an e ffec t on 
o s lf  daily, live-w olght gain* I t  cannot bo sta ted , however, that none of  
the calves were temperature stressed or that Inoidonoos o f scour or 
m ortality wore not precipitated by low temperature s tr e s s .
I t  has-been shorn,-that 'house tem perature a©’ a percentago of th e  . 
outside tem perature range was 93, 73# 8 7  and 4 0  in  tho Al, A2-, B1 and 
32 houses resp ectively . Thus, i f  low temperature nor se was affooting  
c a l f  performance th en 'it  would be expected th a t the Bg house ca lv es•would 
hove an advantage oyer.the'calves in  the other three housos. The.same 
obiiolüslons may be drawn as to  the e ffe c t of temporaturo fluc tua tions#
The mngnitudo of the difference between the A l, A,2 and 31 houses and 
the B2 house should be noted for there was a -2 0  difference .in the range 
of-in ternal kemporature between the Al, A2 and 1)1•houses, whilst- there 
was" a 470 reduction in  the rmgo' within the 32. house compared with "the 
A2 house alone# On no. occasion were dlfforencee in  perfpnmncè o f the 
calves in  each o f the four houses found which showed any, trend in  the 
values sim ilar to  that found in the house temperature ranges# I t  has
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been stated that overa ll, tho-'porfarinanoa o f  - the calves in  tho Ag houée 
vias marginally b etter  than that of tho OalVoo in  the other three bomee#
I t  can he concluded, therefore, that the hi^ier mean temperaturep and 
smaller range o f  températures recorded in  the Bé lioum  did not improve 
the performance o f  the oalvas, re la tiv e  to those which experienced t% 
wider range and a lig h tly  lowor ambient temperature, .
..Relative humidity In the BS house Wan gen era lly  M ghcr' than, th a t 
recorded in  the other throe hguGpa, The higheat mean increment above ' '
external r e la t iv e  humidity amounted to  3mm %  and occurred in  the ;B2 
house during tho 'Bpring*74 intake* Suhoeguently when th e f lo o r  f a l l s  
in  the B2 house wore corrected the h ighest mean increment was 2mm. % ,
The. ayerago re la tiv e  humidities recorded - during tho Spring’74 intake 
were 82, 79, 82 and 900 in  the :A1, Ag^  B1 and B2 houses ..rëepeotively*
The ideal range o f re la tiv e  humidity was considered to  bo betvqon. #0 
and 800 (Hound, 1971I Martig.Ot a l  1976) and values o f  above 850 i t  - ■ 
wee considered should be avoided' (Appleman and Owen, 1975)* I t  can be 
eeen,;tterofore., that only In the B2 house during the Spring*74 intake 
were le v e ls  o f  re la tiv e  humidity experienced which would be considered 
'detrimental to  c a lf  heelth*
The greatest d iff ic u lty  in  interpreting these resu lts  l i e s  in  th e . 
id en tif ica tio n  o f  transient atreso situations for although no sign ifican t  
e ffe c t  o f houolng environment or house type was recorded as regards o a lf  
m orta lity ,.m ortality tended to  bo lower in  the insulated houses, Thus, 
the reduCod temperature x^nge and s lig h t ly  higher mean ambient tamper-
aturo recorded in  the two insulated buildings may have been b en efic ia l
' . ■ 
in  aiding the racovesy o f  calves severely stressed  as a resu lt o f  illn ess#
An. examination o f the incidence o f scour in  the four houses showed
that during the two intalcos which 'wore recorded, calves in the A2 iiouoe
had a lower incidence o f scour up to  20 days o f age. During the Autumn*74
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Intake tîiore v/ao a sUggeetlon that house inoulation may have aidocl in  
reduoing c a lf  scour. This sisggeotion was emphasised In the oaao of tho 
♦A* typo housoe during tho Paring*75 intake hut a veiy. h i #  incidence 
o f ooouV vpio recorded' in  tho B2 compared with the B1 and tho other two 
homoo# I t  was considered th a t ,  in view o f the reduction in  dry matter 
d ig e st iM lity  in  cold temperature Btreeoed oàlves o f between 200 and 
300, kg l iv e  weight demnotrated by Ohrlutopheraon (I 9 7 6 ) , .cold temper- 
a tu r e 'strsBo per oe may resu lt in  inorèased Bcouring in  young colvos.
I t  hea boon shown that tho mean house temperatures did not d iffer  by  
more than 3^8. I t  I s  un likely , .therefore, that mean houso temperature 
differences could account fo r  the inoroased incldencoo o f ooour* I t  
woo . shown, howovor, • that tho range of tomporaturo vms. greater in  the 
uninsulated compered with the insulated houooc. I t  io  suggested, 
therefore, that lower temp or at ur os recorded in  tho rmineuloted houceo 
may huvo contributed to  a greater incidence o f aoour..:■-It may he 
concluded that transient low tomporatures wero detrimental in  a situ ation  
in  which the mean house temperature did not a ffec t c a lf  , scour. : .
There was no sifp iifioant e ffe c t  of house type or lovol o f in su l­
ation on the m ortality o f the calves when the four intakes wars 
considered eith er individually or in  to ta l .  However, ’the m ortality 
o f calves was generally lower in  the ty}50 houses: and lower in  tho . 
more insulated "buildings. Over, the .four c e l f  intakes tho degree of. 
m ortality in  each o f the four houses was inversely, related to  the mean 
performance of. the calves in  the houses i . e .  m ortality was lowest in  
the K2 houoG .and highest in  tho Bl*
l%.en tho performunoo and health of tho calves.wao considered over 
tho four in takes, no measure coneiotenfly showed any sin g le  houco to  ho 
hotter than the other throe. There was a Buggcction, however, that 
calves wore health ier and m ortality was lower in  tho insulated ’A’ type
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h o m o  c o m p a re d  with t h o  other t h r e e  a n d  that in  th in  house calyoa 
pex-formod h otter . The to ta lly  enclosed nature o f  tM  B2 homo, although 
i t  resulted in  overall higher moan temperatures, reduced temperature 
r a n g e  and lower a ir  movements did not give any improvement in c a lf  
performance and, on one occasion a very high incidence o f scour was 
noted in  th is  house#
Ro sin g le  environmental factor .con h».implicated ae the cause o f  
the house d ifferen ces. Lack o f a ir  movement in tho B2 house v/as 
considered a contrihutoiy factor in  th e■increased incidence o f  scour 
during the Spring’Î5,.intake, A reduction in  in tom al temperature, 
range was postu lated ,as being the reason for the.reduction in  scour in  
the A2 house. The reduction in  c a lf  eobur o f  calves housed in  the A2 
house m y  p a rtia lly  account for the bettor performnco of these ca lves.
Thus consideration o f the resu lts  from'(all four houses shows 
benefit may be gained by incorporating acme insulation  in  clim atic  
c a lf  houses. I t  would.appear, however, that to ta lly  enclosing the 
building in  an attempt to ra ise  Internal tomporaturo and reduce a ir  
movement, did not improve c a lf  performance but had a marginally d etr i-  
mental e ffe c t  on the health o f the ca lves.
During the four c a l f  intakes i t  was found that tho le v e l of 
nutrition  exerted a f a r  groator influence on the performance, health  
end m ortality o f the oalvos than did the environment produced by 
v a stly  d iffer in g  types o f c a lf  houss design# The daily  live-w eight 
gain o f the oalyos w as i n c r e a s e d  b y  ftfd in g  high le v e ls  o f milk r e p l a c e r  
and concentrates ad libitum # ïhe mean daily live-w eight gain of the 
calves ranged from 0.30 kg/day on the low lev e l o f nutrition  to  0.593 
kg/day on the high le v e l o f  n u tr ition . Tho le v e ls  o f  nutrition  
expressed in terms o f m ultiples o f maintenance o f  the ca lves, arc shown 
in  Table 4*1• These values were calculated from.tho mean weights o f
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tho treatment groupe and tho mean motaholitiahlo energy intokoe, both 
oalouXateci as the mean valuoe hotween arrival and weaning. The 
maintenance requirement wan taken an 0*42
The l‘bnr N utritional Lgyelg Bxpressed aa M ultiples 
of Maintenance
LI, LH - ÏÏL mi Mean .
8pri%3g*74 1.65 1*73 1*83 2.11 1.83
Autumn*74 1.32 1.72 1.77 2.06 1.72
Bpring*75 1.47 1,94 2*03 2*09 1.60
Autumn*75 1 ,39 1*67 1,89 ,2 .08 1,79
îiésn 1.46 1*00 1.88 2 .09
IXiring three o f the four intakes Hh treatment oalves performed 
hotter than LH treatment calves* This was to ho expected from the 
marginally higher le v e l o f  feeding received hy tho IfL treatment calves 
and the lower heat incremont o f feeding on the l\h d ie t , hence the more 
e f f ic ie n t  conversion o f motaholisahlo to net energy.
hovel o f  milk replacer feeding was a lso  shorn to a ffect c a lf  
mortality* Although tho difference between tho le v e ls  o f m o rta lity  
o f oalvos on the two milk feeding troatmonts did not aohievo s ig n if i ­
cance, m ortality mm higher in  the oalvos reoolving 300g o f milk ■ 
replGcor ij*y.;dey, comparod with thoee receiving 600g per day# During 
the Bprlng*74 intake .when tho low le v e l of milk roplaoer feeding was 
se t  at 4P0£ /^day m ortality on the low and high le v e ls  o f milk replacer 
feeding was s ix  and nine calves respectively .
Increased le v e ls  o f  scour wore p o sitiv e ly  correlated with tho 
600|g/day milk replacer feeding treatment* This resu lt i s  in  agroemont 
with tho work o f Leaver and Yarrow (1972a)* I t  was not possib le to  
ascertain whether moaitality was higher in scouring-calves ond hence
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whçthey that m ortality which occurrod in  oalvaa reeeiving the high-loyel 
of milk replacer feeding ### aaeooiated with the le v e l o f  feeding or ■ 
vma oattsed by other management faetqro*
A. comparison o f  the two Xevolo o f milk replacer feeding showed 
that nOithor m m  Ideal for roaring OBlvoa under oonditione enoountcred . 
during the preoent tria le* hoover and Yarrow (1972a) auggested a level 
of 320g of a high fat. milk roplaoor should he used on a'once daily  
foqdj.ng system# As thdco-oolvoa' worc reared in  an ineulated  a r t i f i - -  - 
c l  a lly  ventilated building in  which the temperature ranged from 0 to  
18% there is, ohvioucXy, .a requirement for a higher le v e l ' o f  milk replacer 
feeding hy oaXvoa houood in  more open 'buildings which wore naturally 
ventilated# The high leve l o f occur recorded on the 600g/day milk 
replacer treatment' showed that benefit would have been gained in  terms ■ 
o f lOGG occur by feeding lea s  milk replacer# A compromise between'  ^ . 
those two le v e ls  w hilst reducing overall live-w eight gain would probably 
have achieved an optimm le v e l of performance together with minimura . 
scour conducive to  maximum viability* This i s  in  agreement with the 
work o f Randall and Swannack (1975) where i t  was found that feeding 
milk replacer at- 340g per day s ig n ifica n tly  reduced c a l f  performance 
Compared with feeding 45%/day# - -
During the ■ Spring’75 intake when a s ig n ifica n tly  higher le v e l o f  
mortality waa found in  oaXveo receiving the LL le v e l o f  nutrition  no one 
house mm implicated as either increasing tho leve l o f m ortality or . 
inommsing tho v ia b il i ty  o f tho calves», - Thus there was no in teraction  
hotwem level of feeding and housing environment over the range studied 
on the mortality o f tho calves,* higher le v e ls  o f  nutrition  other .than. 
encountered on tho LL treatment. either as a resu lt o f  inoroeaed leve ls  
of .milk-ropleoer or conc0nt#%e feeding did increase tho■ v ia b ility  o f  
■thé:'calves f T his- is  in  .agreement with the conclusions already drawn that 
nutrition  influenced tho performance o f the calves to  a greater extent
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■ttem the range o f ■ environments# I t  l e  also  in  ogroemont .viith tho 
oonoiusions drawn by Webster ( 1977 ) th at conditions suitablo fo r  w ell 
fed  and. healthy oalvos ommot bo considered appropriate for  a c a lf  
whioh for any reason i s  deprived o f  food or i s  in  poof, health# ,■
; The in crease  in: the ap p etite  fo r  oonoontratos o f  t)ie ca lves fed  
the low le v e l  of- m ilk . yeplaoaf, i s  in  agreement w ith the r e su lts  •■ 
obtained by heaver and Yarrow:(1972b)# I t  was euggestod in  th is  %vork 
th at low le v e ls  o f  milk rep lacer feed ing should he adopted In .order to  
■ encourage ' concentrate in take and f a c i l i t a t e  early  weaning# I t  has 
been suggested th at in  the present study le v e ls  o f  milk r e p la c e r in ' • 
e^eac- o f  3 0 0 ^ d ey \w u ld  have boon h oh efio ia l#  Thé method o f  redhoing 
th[o le v e l  o f  m ilk rep lacer feed ing to  le v e ls  o f  320^day reopmmonded 
by Leaver and ŸazTow (I972h) in  order to  encourage upnoentrate consump­
tio n  and f a c i l i t a t e  early  weaning on the b a s is  o f  the to ta l' amount o f  
conoèntrates conaumod, cannot hs reoommondod under the present‘trial-: . 
conditions# ' F ^
• A season and, n u tr itio n  in teraction  was recorded in  the concentrâto: 
. consumption o f  the calVos# ■ The calves o ffered  concentrates ad l lh itm i ■ 
On th e 'high lo v o l o f  milk roplaoor feeding wOra unaffected  by the \  
rearing' season# Calves on th e low lo v o l o f  milk renlecor. ad -libitum  
concentrât OS trohtment consumed more concontrat os during the two .i 
Spring Intakes compared with th e  Autuim intakes# The incroacod oonccn- 
tyato  oououmptiOn o f  the Spring horn LH treatment ca lv es  resu lted  in  
b etto r  d a lly  llvo-Y m i^ it gains o f  those ca lves comparodiwlth tlio ir  . .. 
Autumn horn coûntorparts#
The fact that th is  Interaction was not found with, the HH troatmoht 
calves shows that the low lovol o f milk replacer feeding wào tlio reason 
.fo r  ths higher consumption o f 'concentrâtes during the Spring-oompared 
with the Autumn# Thus during tho two . Spring intakes, oalvos receiving  
the low lev a i o f ,milk replacer Wd a greater food roqulremont than the
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Autumn bom  low m ilk rep lace r fed qalvee and had a higher concentrate 
requirement then calves receiv in g  the high le v e l o f m ilk rep lao o r. I t  i s  
oonaidered, th e re fo re , th a t  th is  may domonstrato an a b i l i ty  of tho c a l f  to  
incTcaco i t s  food intake by conanming more concentrates as a r e s u l t  of 
environmental oonditlone, Those environmental conditions which precip ita ted  
the  increased  concentrate ooncumptlon oamiot be p o s itiv e ly  Iden tified*  
However» as a réduction in  tho mq&n houee temperature wàc the most notloeablo  
onvi.rcnment.al feature, o f  thé spring compared w ith the Autumn iutakee» i t  
i s  Buggeeted th at th lc  wca tho main cauae o f  the inoi'eaaed concentrate  
consumption^
Thla récponoe did not occur irrécpéotiVo o f  tho overall lev e l o f  
nutrition  but has been shown in th is  instance to bo dependent on tho le v e l  
Cf milk Toplacer feeding# I t  may be postulated that th is  e ffe c t  domon- 
strates, that the c a lf  does not re ly  on the boat Increment of feeding from 
rumination as a moans o f obtaining heat* Calves consuming high le v e ls  , o f  
concentrates had a h i^ c r  boat inoromont o f foeding than oalvos consuming 
le s s  ooncontrates#. The to ta l metaboli^ablo energy consumed per day pro-, 
weaning,by HR calves wed greater tlmn timt o f the LH ca lves. However, the 
HH treatment calves did not increase th eir  oonoontrate consumption during 
the colder weather# Oslveo receiving tho low le v e l o f  milk replacer 
inôroased their: qonoentrato consumption énd hence gained a greater heat 
inci-emont from the fcod^ Thus on the highest le v e ls  o f  motabolizablc 
pnergy intake there was no indication  o f a sp ec if io  increase in  concentrate 
.oonpumption in  Order to increase the heat increment o f  feeding#
OChsumption o f bay by calves on the low milk replacer treatment was 
greater than that by calves icoeiv in g  the high le v e l c f  milk replacer.
This i s  " in  agreomcnt with the resu lts  o f  Roy at a l (X9?l) when i t  was ■ 
found that the appetite' o f  oalvos for. hôy was'depressed by feeding milk 
renlaoer ad libitum . Oalvos on the restr icted  concentrate treatment 
consumed more hoy thqn calves receiving oonoontrates ad l i b i t i ^ # ' As
m #
the hay was fed in. restriotod  i t  waq. not pOGsiblo tQ.-idoAtlfÿ
whether thé inpreaBed qonamiption' o f  tho oonoontrato roota^iotQd oalvoo 
was in  ordor to  aohiovo an oqulvaloat dry matter intake to tho M  
libitum  oonoontrato fod oalveô or whothor I t  .vmo an Inoreased hppGtite 
.fôr' lo n g fo â d o r# '/ % -- ' . - ' '. ' - -
. I t  was hoped by oompnring tho porformanoo o f  the odyoo on 
individuai. nutritional treatmonta in  oaoh o f tho four housGo to bo . 
able to Identify  houeo mid nutrition  interaotionO on the performance 
o f oalYoB. Aé the liL and LL traatmente were based on the IbVel o f . 
feeding aoMoved by the LH eelvee then différenoee in  ooneun%)tion o f  
oonoontratoo by the LH oalveo in  eaoh of the four houaeo resulted in  
d ifferen t le v e ls  o f  im trition  being offered to  tho HL .and Lt treatment 
groups in  eaoh house* ThU8»/Mfoot qmparioens o f  thé performance o f  
the HL and LL groups from ôacli o f  tho four liouâeo could hot be made#
Thè value o f  19*2 dry matter . obtained in  the metabolism
tr ia l  for the metabolisable en er^  value o f the loilk replacer confirmed 
the figure obtalnod by V^ebster è t a l (1976). I t  was ebbi'm th at th is  
figure was unaffeoted by feeding either 300 or 600g o f milk replaoer, 
per day end was unaffected by feeding up to  1 kg o f  oonoentretes per 
in  balves ranging from approximately 40 to  70 % liv e  weight *
The value o f  9*37.1'^^/% dry matter obtained for .the meWbolisablo 
energy o f the oonoentratee was coneiderod low with respect to  the . 
liter& ture values o f  an equivalent ration and due to  poor poyioentrate 
d ig c o t lb i l i t y  (oohbentrate d ig o s t ib llity  p 7 0  o f  @00 from l i t e r s  
This was oqnaldorod the resu lt of a poorly developed rumen in  the young 
calves studied# ' The iso la tio n  o f the metabolism t r ia l  calves may havq 
reBulted in  a poorly developed rumen microflora (Smith and McAllan 1974) 
and lack o f hay In the d iet may have a lso  caused some reduction in  rumen 
development» although Hi Bltin Kang.and Loibhols (1973) found no a ffect
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oh the performance {of oolvoo when a l l  obhoentraW dioto were eupple- 
mèntod with chaffed luOcrho hoy. I t  la  considered that tho'doyelopmont 
o f  oonoentrate d ig e e t lb ility  ii% the young oaX'f and .thohe./faot'o#' which- 
. inlluonco i t s  development morito fw th er  in vestigation  as a-'méens o f  
qOourately prsdioting the food - requlremonto o f  thé ’ very youpg b a lf  
for maihtensnoo end produotion. - ;
, The valuêp o f  0,46 1^/%^ #pd 12.36-^13*47 ' MJ/kgylivo-weight/gain 
obtained for the met aboli ^ âblé onerj^ i^quiremente o f,th o  oalvos for  
mqintonanoe and. live-woight, gain roapêotively were in  -good', dgreoaont 
with;the litera tu re  velu es, Theho résu lté oonfirm the v a lid ity  o f . 
the ‘motaholisnblo energy values, obtained for the milk réplacer and 
oonoGhtratee*; /  , v0; ' ' '%/' '
■ The met aboli eabl e energy value o f the milk replaoef obtained' during 
the metaboliem t r ia l '  Whe uûOd-dirootly  in" the main production '.tr ia l, 
Aliowahceo were madè for  an inoreaee in  th^: d ig e s t ib il ity  o f  the = ,
oonoentratee R8 thé calve# grew'ol'dex" and henoe the methbolixuble ■ 
energy value: o f  11 :#i o f  an equivalent o a ttlç  oako wae
obtained from tho litera tu re  and used in  the main tr ia l*  .Total motu- 
b olisab le  energy honaumed by individual .calves ■'was calculated for the ' 
four intakes* S ig n ific a n t  d if foréncêp were found in  the metabolisable 
en er^  oonaumption o f  calves' on the tW ee le v e ls  o f  qw trition during 
..vtwo o f the four intakes." Lack o f eignifioanoe on thc;,#U remaining . 
occasions was partly due to an inqreàaed within-, froatment variation  
in  thé to ta l metabcliisable onorgy in tak e. Thic may have been due to  ' 
adjuGtmonte made in  the foodlng treaimonte offered tq moouiring calvca - 
during tho Bpring.and Autumn’75 intakoe. . , , .
- - , Ho s ig n ifica n t 'differences were found ovor the four intakes'in; the 
metabolisablo energy required in .oxCoeà o f maintenance per kg o f  l iv o -  
. weight gain by calved in  each of tim -four 'houèos* waa found* 0
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however» th a t oalvos in  the B2 liotiso were moat e ff ic ie n t during throe 
of. the four intakes and that the efficiency of the calves in  the AS 
house was ranked th ird  in  each in take. These trends should ho viewed 
with great caution fo r the maintonance requirements of the calves wore 
assumed constant over the four intakes and also to  he the same In each 
of the four houses. I t  has also been shown th a t the effic iency  of 
conversion of metaboli liable energy to gain decreased as live-weight 
gain increased. Thus the effoot of house type on conversion effic iency  
i s  confounded by the overall level of performance of the calves in any 
one house. As the performance of calves in  the Ag house was generally 
h o tte r  than tha t o f calves in  the three other houses i t  was to be 
expected th a t hhc effic iency of energy conversion of these calves 
would be poorer than th a t of calves in  tho other houses with lower 
rates of. gain.
The reduotion in  the efficiency of conversion of metabolisable 
energy to  gain with increased leve ls  of feeding I s  in  agreement with 
the work of Holmes and Bavoy (l976). In  the present work the meta­
bolisable energy content of the gain ranged from 10,5 MJ*ME/]çg gain in  
calves gaining a t the ra te  of 0*3 kg/day to  l8 ,0  Ml.ME/kg gain in  
calves gaining a t  0,6 kg/daÿs an increase o f 2,3 MI.iE per 0,1 kg 
gain/day between tho ra te s  of 0.3 and 0,6 kg/day, A sim ilar e ffec t 
warn noted in  the Motherlands (Roy, 1970) when i t  wqe shown tha t the 
not a v a ila b ili ty  of metabolisable energy on ad libitum  feeding of 
milk su b s titu te  was reduced to 660 compared with the normal value of 
79#5 io 84,50* It  was not sta ted  in  the l a t t e r  experiment whether 
carcass examinations were made in  an attempt to  show whether the 
reduction of the a v a ila b ility  of metabolisable energy was an actual 
reduction of the energy availab le or a conversion of net energy to 
fa t  ra th e r than p ro te in .
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4 sim ilar argument- i s  pertinent in  the examination of tho meta- 
holigahlQ per kg o f  livo-w eig^ t gain on the four n u tr itio n a l
troatmenta, I t  was not poaaihle to  Id en tify  whothor calves on the 
high n u tr itio n a l trentmetito wore depositing a high proportion o f  fa t  
in  th& gain or whether tho apparent inorouaed m@taboll»hbl@ energy 
content of the gain was duo to a reduction in  the mctaholigahle energy 
content o f the  d ie t .
The o ffio io n o y  o f  motehollaahle energy conversion to  gain i s  %oro 
when an animal maintains I t s e l f Ahovë maintenanoe and as the m te  o f  
l iv e -# 8 ig h t  gain increases re la tiv e  to  the l iv e  weight of the animal 
the effioieiioy o f emrgy  oonverolon increases. I t  has been shown that 
the onorgy requirement of the gain increased as the rate  o f  gain 
increased. I t  wao considered, therefo re , th a t os officienoy i n i t i a l l y  
increased above maintenance hut declined aé the rate of gain increased 
then i t  may he possible to  determine tho point o f  maximum offioionoy.
As the motabo lisable energy concentration of the d iy  matter d iffered  
on the four n u tr itio n a l treatm ents according to  the amount o f milk 
rep lacer, oonoenirates and hay in  the d iet i t  was considered im pprop- 
r ia te  to  measure o ff ic le n o y  in  terms o f  tho l iv e -v m l^ t  gain por u n it  
dry matter intake# In th is  inatanoa e ff ic ie n c y  has been expressed as 
live-w eigh t gain per mega joule of mctabollmblo energy in tak e, 
E ffic ien cy  of food conversion versus le v e l of feeding as a function  
o f  maintenance i s  shown in  Figure 4*1* The data- i s  shown fo r the four 
c a lf  intakes and each s e t  of. data c o n sists  of four leve ls  of feeding 
.representing the four n u tritio n a l treatm ents,
The data from the Spring’74 and Autumn*74 intakes showed a peak 
effiolency of oaorgi/ conversion a t approximately 1.75 z  maintenance# 
Data from tho Spring’75 and Autumn*75 intakes did not show a sim ilar 
peak In efiUeionoy and in  these two cases e ff ic ie n c y  of energy con­
version  warn s t i l l  increasing a t 2.1 x maintenance. I t  should be noted.
Fig 4.1.
Efficiency of metabo l i zab l e  energy ut i l i zat i on  
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hdwevor* that awing these la tter  two" intakee the overall offiolonoy 
of oonvèreioh was appréqlablÿ lower than during the Spring hni Autumn 
*T4 Intakee*. Tble muld mi^geet that the iiolnt at whloh the effloiency  
of moteholl0# l o  energy oonvereioh to gain begins to deoline In not 
dépendent on tho overall leve l of feeding hut that effioienoy deolineB
.above 6 loVèl o f live-WGlght.'gain- #t whioh there la  a epoolfio energy.
. ^ . ' ' : ' ' ' ' ' ' ' . oontont of tho gain, i . e .  in th is inetamo tho point 3,3 « 3^ 4' % 10
kg'-#ys"^ \  \
Theoe reeulte have ehom an inorêeee of over idoÿ in  the mota^
hollgahlo energy re<$uirement' "of- the gain."of oalvoe gaining oloae to
0*6 kg/lay oomparod with those .gaining at 0.3 kg/doy# %e IncreGee in
.requirement' 2»3 of .motahollaahlo energy por 0.1 kg of gain
hotwson the rates of. 0.3 end 0 .6  1:g/dày. %t has hoon stated that the
reduotloh in  effiolenoy Of'-energy oonvéralon m@y b@. an inoroaaod
deposition of fat in the galn^ in  which- oaae the energy content of the
gain wee inorcaèing, Or the ènorgy content o f the gain .."may -have
remained oonetant and the metahcligablb ' en e i^  - content o f .the diet
hem reduood, as the calves grow older and rumination developed,' -
Roy ot (1071) showod that onylrmtnQnt and level o f nutrition
may ..affect fat deposit icn-'in '-calves à -Ehvlrcnmental of foots produbod
a 36^ dlfferonoo in the peiirenal fat dopooition of oulyos. I^ oooo
and KirchgoQonor (1^75) foinid that when tho feeding level o f o&lyOo
inoroaood tho content,of lip id  and onorgy in tho oaroaoB increased
hut the dopooitlon of protein per % o f  oarcaoe roméinod about tho
eomo throughout the fattenlng peribd*. . É
I t  was shorn'.that the .motahclisablc energy value - of the milk
replacer did not decline when fed to calves up to  63 daye of age
(Reotion 3b), Although the motaholiom tr ia l did not aiiow any reduction
ip  tho methboliBhhlG energy .contont of tho milk, replacer over a -period
of days 'approximately, ecual to the pre-weaning tr ia l (63 compared with
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70 dayo)j i t  :1b oonGldorod tha t rumination would hove boon more 
advanced in  the pre-weaning t r i a l  oalvos. This would have oocurrod 
cm a re su lt of the e a r l ie r  feeding of concentrates, tho feeding of 
hey and the g rea te r contact of oalvaB with neighbouring animale during 
the pro«woening t r i a l  compared with the metaholiom t r i a l .  I'hore may, 
therefo re , have been a s lig h t re duct ion in  the met aboli?, able- onergy • 
content o f tho milk rep lacer during tho l a t t e r  period of the pre- 
weaning t r i a l .  There waa also a s lig h t over estim ation of tho mota- 
boliBublo energy content of the concentrâtes during the early  part of 
the prc-weaning t r i a l  u n til  concentrate d ig e s tib i l i ty  and rumination 
v/ac fu lly  developed* I t  io cone Ida rod tîiat both thoao factore would 
have lod to  a s lig h t ovei-eotimatlon o f tlio raotaboligable energy 
content of tho d ie t .  In order to  fb lly  explain tho discrepancy between 
the energy content of the gain on tho high and low feeding treatm ents, 
the lovol o f feeding would neod to  bo im plicated ac reducing the raota-* 
bolisabXo enQr,gy content of the d ie t . Lovol of feeding wob not ohom 
to  a ffec t milk replacer or concentrate d ig e e tlb ili ty  over tho levels of 
feeding studied on tho metabolism t r i a l .  I t  lo  posaiblo, however, that 
concentrate d ig e s tib i l i ty  may have been s lig h tly  reduoed on tho high 
lev e ls  of concentrate feeding.
On balance, therefore, i t  is  considered th a t the reduction in the 
effic iency of motabôXiîîable energy ‘ conversion to  livo-weight gain 
recorded oe the leve l of feeding and the dally  liv e  weight gain o f the 
oalvos inoroeoed, demonstrates a g rea ter fat deposition and not a 
reduction in  the metabolisablo energy content of tho d ie t .  Tho s i te  
o f th is  f a t  doponition has not boon iden tified , in  the present study 
but i t  may be postulated th a t tho increased fa t  deposition was.sub­
cutaneous* This would have resu lted  in  a g re a te r .to ta l  body in su lation  
and henoe a loner c r i t ic a l  temperature of the# high and medium troatiaent 
calves. The laok of to ta l  body insu lation  in  the LL treatment calves
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tha reenltà oMainod dwlng tho post-weanlh /^^
' waë.fbmd that upon r8allmontà1;ion.thQ motabollgable: . . .
: energy oonverôion of this group nas Ibwèr , than tho modlum or high i 
..nutritional troàtmoht gpronpov/.X'^ ,^ ^^ '^^  . , . . - . =
that 'tbo motaboli&ablô energy oontçnt/.of tho gain oalonl- 
: àtod frôm tW prc^Wanliig triai,,r^ from holow to nbovo tho llto r -  
. ùturè vaiuoà '(lO -  dally llvo-wolght gain compared with .
13#8 KJ.^ 5l)/kg llyo^volght gain (Kolmeo and Dàvoy, .1976) and \ 
,13*47 1.2*36^^.ï^/kg'ilV6^y/Qlght.^.lh:(8oo^tlon 3'b, Metaholiom Trlal)
, that tho èbmpooitlon of tho gain cf. tho olimntloally houood
\ toalveo differed appr^lably from oalyoo roared undér_ motabollom triol 
êondltlono* Comparing Yflth the rooulto o^f Holmoo and Davey (Ï976) It 
'. mayhe poatiilatod that thè 30^ t Inordaoo lu tho metahpllBoble energy
. ;66ntont of . the gain of the ollmatlcal)y:shou8od oalyoo compared wlth
'those reared in metabolism ohambero vdth a oonotant Internal temperat%;ro 
of 20 0 domonetràteo u tendency for climatically houeod calvee to"
L .' dèpbëlt more fat, T&cn the overall rateo of gain wero not very different ' 
(rateo of gain « 0*61 <md 0,59 kf^ /day. for; tho %gh treatment .calves of 
; hoimee and Dayey ( 1976 ), and present. work. roépectlvely ). ; Wood et al
. (i97i) conolMei  ^ that the anahollc activity of oalvee up to 125 hg
body woight was primarily , concerned with loan and bone .tleauo growth 
which could bo: by dietary feeding* The proqent reçultS 'euggeat
; that fat dopoeition may aloô occur OBpeblally In climatioally Jioueed 
' oalyee* to an ê^ t^ent which i s  not normally encountered in calvoo hqueed 
' \ in enyironmèntc whm,\tho/W temperature, le  ÿaintained :at 20 0.
'. . :?rè-woaning IbvelG of nutrition did not' haye any eignifloant effect 
. on the live-weWit:;galn' of the baivee from weôning tb b.alo. A small 
_,,amqunt-of oompendatory found lA both the low and medium
treatment groupe When,the. gut f i l l  corrected live wqightà were compered.
. ;..'at .weaning and at càlc* The fabtLthat a\degree .ôf cpri^enaatoiy'growth -
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in a i’nannor Igso. effloiont than tho control oalvoG rmo .found during 
the trial vmo contrary to the oonoenouo of opinion in tho literature 
regarding compensatory growth, Tho loss offloiont onor^ conversion 
of the realimontatittg calves was considered to ho tho result of a 
h.igher porocntngG of fat In the gain of these oalvos compared with the 
controls. It was postulated that the reason for the increased 
deposition of fat in tho LL treatment calves wan tho fact that these 
calves wore sGvoroly depleted in total fat body reserves and hence 
wore severely lacking in total body insulation. Fat deposition wae, 
therefore, the most essential tissue to he synthesised,
■Significant differences wore found in tho live-weight gain of the 
calves from arrival to sale when the milk, replacer feeding treatments 
were set at 300 and 600g/day, Thera was no significant difference 
between tho treatments when the levels wero set at 4OO end 600g/day,
Tho average weights at sale of tho lUl and HH treatment calves when 
the milk replacer feading levels wero 400 and éOOg/day were 152,5 and 
154*0 kg respectively. These figuros compare with moan live weights 
at sale of 134,3 and 139*8 kg for the LH and HH groups respectively 
when the milk replacer fooding t3?oatments wore 300 and 600g/day 
respectively,
When the results of the examinations of calf mortality, calf scour 
and overall performance wore compared i t  would appear that there-was • 
no distinct advantage over tho total duration of the tr1.al when 600 
compared to 400g of milk replacer v/oro fed on a onoe daily feeding 
system, A distinct disadvantage was found when the level was roduoed 
to 300g/day, Undor tho conditions of the trial i t  would appear that 
400g/day was a satisfactory level of milk replacer feeding. Although 
this result should ho viewed with caution as i t  was derived from only 
one oalf intake i t  is  in general agreement as regards raising the low 
lovol of milk replacer feeding with the resu lts of Randall and Swannack
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(1975)# in th is  work llvo-wolght gain and appotito wore Glgnifioantly 
reduoQd by feeding 340 oomparod with 450g^  of milk roplâoèr po.r day#
Tho result alno qoots a degree of doubt on the recommendation made by 
. ÀpplcBî'an ' end Owen (1975) when from a review of the literature 363g/ ’•' 
day wee auggoeted as the level at which milk roplacer chould be 
restricted on a onoo daily feeding system for breeds of larger calves 
and proportionally Iobb for the smaller breeds#
The examination of the conformation of the calves has shown that 
restrictions in nutrition not only resulted in reductions' in the live  
weight of the calves, but produced reductions in tlio withers, heart 
girth, hooks and s t if le  measurements. The degree to which each measure 
was affected oorrespondod to the order ih which, the conformational 
features matured. The earliest maturing feature was the height of 
tl:G withers and in descending order, heart girth, hooks and s t if le ,
The earliest maturing feature was least effected by undernutrition# 
Ranked in tills manner the order in which the four measures of oonfor- 
matlon matured agreed precisely with the results of Taylor (1963)*
Throo of the measures of conformation related closely to skeletal 
development rather than soft tissue growth (withers, heart girth and 
hooks)* . I t  was found that the rate of growth of any one of tho four 
measures Of Conformation relative to tho llve-woight gain of the. calves 
was more dépendent on the ago of the calves than on thoir live weight. 
This result- is  in agreement with the work of Dickerson et al (1961 )
' where i t  vmB found that skeletal growth ■ continuod irrospoctivo of a 
level of undèrnutrition, although tho resulting, bono had a thin cortex 
and o' largo marrow cavity* Thus i t  can be soon, that during under- 
nutrition, the withers moasuromont was least affected as it  was the 
Qorllest matuiing, also as the oalvos grew cider the grorjth of the 
withers continued, although-.soft tissue growth and live-wcight gain were 
., retarded. A similar argument is  pertinent fo r  the ijjrowth o f  heart
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girth and hooks although those wore more retarded as thoy wero later 
maturing, {Ohio thorofore’accounts for the ta ll "leggy" appoaranoe of 
the reetrioted ;calvec* This result should he horns in mind when i t  is  
realised that better prices can ho fotohed at market by the more 
’rounded* oalf than a calf of equal weight which may bo taller ond 
thinner#
It io considered that tho method used in an attempt to determine 
the metabolisable energy' requircmonts of the calves in each of tho four 
houcoc for maintenance ond produotion was Inappropriate for use w ith 
young calves. In the light of the findings showing tho Increase in 
met aboli Eoblo onar,^ required per unit of livc-vjeight gain as tho rate 
of gain increased it  can be seen that the linear regression analysis 
in itia lly  considered.was not correct. The fact that curvilinear 
regression analysis did l i t t le  to reduce the residual variance is  in 
agreement with tho results of Chestnutt et gl (1975)* It was estimatod 
that tho gut f i l l  of tho calves in this experimont was related to tho 
livo-woight gain of the calves and that the percentage correction for 
gut f i l l  ranged from 63/^  of the total live-weight gain in calves gaining 
a t  a rate of loss than 0.3 kg/day to 30  ^ of tho gain in animale gaining 
at moro than 0*6 kg/day. The fact that the gut f i l l  of the calves was 
not taken into account when the live-weight gain of the calves was 
calculated w ill, therefore, have appreciably masked any oirviXinear 
response. Tho fact that the linear regression equations did partly 
represent the physiological energy utilisation can.be gleaned from tho 
effect of using tho in it ia l, mean and final metabolic live wolghts in 
tho equation which on each instance did not greatly affect the .maintc- 
nanoo term but resulted in a consistent roduotion in the energy ayailable 
for gain* .
It is  considered, therefore, that further correction of the data by 
allowing .for gut iUll may favpur the curvilinear 'regression ratlier than
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linear mialysia# It  la doubtful however whether this Inoreaeod 
uoouraoy would have aohiêvod tlie preolsion required in order to 
identliÿ dlfferehceo in the malntonanoe requlromente of the calves 
in oaoh of the four houaee*
_ DetallM, of -the- foua? homse- oapo shovm in  FlGiireo 1 « 12.
A dopqyiptlon of tW hou^ om la given in  the text..
Hoi
. , %e A1 and A2 .houeao wero 18^470.mm long  ^by 6290 #m .wide, 2,200 mni'
to oavoa at roar and to 4)1$0 m) to tho nndei s^lde of purlins at
the front, Wlldlnge Yjero divided into four oollo, each 4»300 mm 
ivido by 6,000 om doop,' . , . ' -
, . . .  ' '
.; , $he overall dimonBloim of the 31 and 32 hOueos' ivere l|),27p mm long,
10,034 wa Mde ontl 2,950 to» the" èg^ vee* . The huildinga were divided
into four compartments, ea.oh 3,500 #a"wi'de by $,2$0 mm deep, Kach
compartment had ei^it onMole lying arena, vith noooee'/to a'.3Y50O_ mm
long "by 2)5O0 mm wide feed ctanoe, with feed trough and àodesG'paoahgG.
31 hoÙQê me open\ fronted along the, length of the feed troughè .The 
D2 houee was fully enclosed* .
'. ' . .. '
.. All flooi'o in.the *A* tyt)G h()u8W %verQ oonstruotod of 100. .mm.thick 
concrete (1 -  2 4) tamped flnioh end laid" to a fa ll of 1 in 40 towards
the front. The cbnoreto' wptfi laid on a. 5G0g pol)''theno menihrano on 500-ma 
of concrete (1 r^ :3 6 ).on 100 mm of Wvrdoo^ o^; The rdiisedpublcle bade,
and .paecagc in the 'bk typo hcuccc. were Jpf a "'similar'.Construction -to the 
flco% the *A* type hcueec, Tlio polytlW^c meml)rene was omittbd lïi 
'the ,feed" stance and aooeeo pa8«8gc-.erea,. - , y .  .
A _ L -HcûsGc: the lower walls of the *A* .type houees were Intended 
to act ac A dung retaining wall* They were thue built in RpO msi thick
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cavity walling to a h ol^ t of 1,370  mn and In the oaoo of the Al Wuôe 
were finished to eowee height with 115 %% brickwork strengthened with 
345 % 115 hrlck butte, The oxternal walls of the A2 house wore built to 
eevee height in .290 mm thick cavity w elling, The internal walls in  both 
houaea vmre of the same conetruotlon ao the external walls in the A1 
house and o il brickwork finch pointed.
The hi house had 290 mm cavity brick, external walling, flush pointed, 
to. a height of 1,6$0 mm ahove peamage floor level of the eüblole compart" 
ment, This was topped with 115 brick to the roof, ctrengthe$ied with 
290 % 890 brick butte#
Zntdmcl divisions wore of 230 mm brick, 1,450 mm h i^ , topped %vith 
115 mm brick to the roof# The wall between the cribicle compartment and 
the feed stance was 230 mn brick, 1,450 mm h i^ ,
The b2 hcuee bed 290 03% cavity brick, flueh pointed, external walling, 
to the %*ear and geblee. Vertical corrugated etcal cladding on 50 % 100 mm 
timber framing above a I19 mm brick dwarf wall forms the front.
Internal dlvieiono were of 230 mm thick brlokaoik aê was the whll 
between the feed etonoe and cubicle house to a height of 3,000 mm.
The roof shooting of the Al and A2 howee was 6*3 mm thick "Monad" . 
aobeetoo roofing sheets supported on Tonoliood timber 63 % 200 im purlins. 
Marge boards and rain water gooda wore fitted  to the gables and eaves
respectively, The roof pitch was 9^*
The eheoting o f the Ml and B2 house rocfe was as for the 'A' typo 
heuaee, eupported on go % 200 mm purlins, ha lf trues formed with 2/gO % 
150 rafters epaoed gO mm apaz't, act on 1$0 % IgO mm timber stanchicnc 
end braced with 50 % 100 .mm etruta, - otonchione set at 3,75(* mm oentree, 
The roof pitch wan
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M ïfâ-lsM » .
Both the Al and â2 housoo wore naturally ventilated . Houoo A1 had 
two courage of honoyoomhod 'brickwork with 40 mm gaps. Wouae t-2 had
throe 225 % IgO mm hollow t i l e s  as ventilators. On no oooaeion during
the four c a lf  crops wore those vontilat,ora opened,
houno A2 had a 1,000 mm deep hinged flap at tho front of tM building, 
below the timbor ’pux»lin«
Hpuuee. B1 - and B2 wore aloo naturally vontilated* One hopper typo 
window WC8 f it te d  in  each compartment for in le t  and a igO nun wide open 
ridge ran the fu ll  length of the food etanoe as an air extract, Tho B1 
house was open along the ontira  length of tho feed trough. The B2 house 
had on a i r  control flap  'botnoen the oiablclo house and the food stnnco a t 
roof le v e l .
In tho l ig h t of experience gained from the f i r s t  orop of calvesç
the only modlfioationc ro^uirod. vmre that gully traps couotruotod
in  the accsDa paBBUgec of tho Ud type ]'oucob« This modication was 
cuTried out in  order to reduce tho ourfaoo area of tho in  tho
cubicle compartraontuo '
Houps A1 was uninsulated. Houco A2, bosldoo having cavity  walling 
had %n inculatod roof concicting of 5^  ^ glnqcwool, polythene
and 6s3 mm fu lly  compresccd f la t  anhpctos sheeting# '
Houce B1 was uninsulated*, House B2 had a "oondwioh" conctruotion 
asboctoo roof with $0 mm glass wool i n f i l l  over the oiibicle ly ing  area 
only « ,
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CalouXt'rbionB to  pteedict tha  liv o ..weight gaino o f oalves offca’od 
variotio  lo v a is  o f  m.it:eition<.
Roy ( 1970) lias enumeratod the  roqulrom ents o f  tho  pra-rurnlnm it o a lf  
fo r  maintonanoo and prochection^ fed a  milk replacjor o on ta ln ing  209 f a t  
re c o n o titn to d  to  g ive 13=8/ W .  and 21 î)ll as*
2X8 kJ .DB/kg LV-’t  for rnaintonanoo 12600.0 kJ.fO/kg gala
For rum inants k , » 0.0435 k /hô
whoro k _ io  tho  o ff io le n c y  w ith  which laetrAhoXlEohlo onO]%y w ill  ho uood 
fo r  body gain  and âl/l) lo  tho energy co n cen tra tio n  o f th e  r a t i o n . (l'norgy
iXlowanccs and hooding Syntomo fo r  Hufninantsj lAAlt'g H.H.5.0 . )
Energy roqnlrcm onts do not appaor &o he d iro c t ly  r e la te d  to  clry 
m atte r In tak es  h u t Xbore i s  undouh bedl.y a  re la tlo n sM p  hotwoon tho  mota— 
h o lig ah lo  onergy co n cen tra tio n  o f  a d ie t  e rpreasod as MJ/kg and tho 
u t i l i s a t i o n  o f inotaholisahlo  cnoimiyt. th e  o f fo o t o f Iffi co n cen tra tio n  upon 
th e  e f f ic ie n e j  o f  n ti l l% a tio n  o f  energy fo r  m aintonance and la c ta t io n  
appoorc to  bo amall w-hon the  range o f onergy co n cen tra tio n s  o f p ra c t ic a l  
d ie ts  aro considered^ '}‘]>e e f fe c t  upon the  o ff io ie n c y  o f u t i l i s a t i o n  fo r  
l iv e  weight g a in  1b B ubctnn tial (hoport o f th e  horking 1972).
For th i s  reason  n e t en erg ies  have boon uood in  th e  o c lc u lo tio n c »
For a d ie t  o f  157 hay and 05k co n ce n trâ tco H/Î) » 12.6 MJ/% (Roy 1970)
-  0.0435i»
. .k ,,  « 0.0435 :% 15.6 -  0.548
v;j
For a d io t o f  lOOp c o n cen tra tou k /h  » 13.4  h j/k g  (Roy 1970) 
hcuGc k_ =: 0.0435  % 13.4 =; 0.383
Hence fo r  a  d io t  o f Ig'y hay and 85/7 co n cen tra te s  end a d ie t  o f  lOOÿ 
co n cen tre t00 inetabolisabXo energy i s  uuod fo r  gain  w ith  nn o ff io ie n c y  o f  
54*8 and 580 3y^  re sp e c tIv o ly .
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ü on gout rai; Gç
The young oalf cari digcct concentrâtco with on eXTicioncy of 
(hoy 1970)0
As only oinall Iosboc of oneryy will oociir in tho urine and mothane 
it was estimated that motnbolisahl.e cnori'cv would, bo approximately 957- of 
the digoütcd energy.
Honcos
(IronG energy % 0.82 ~ 1)12
hi: % 0.95 « Wh
( l a )  l l u  % 0.548  Hh (857' oonoontrateo)
lionoe \ ) k , X 0.52  «* Nh (85/- concentre ten )
( lb )  ilh X 0.583  = hi’: (lOCh conoontrcto.; )
DÏ': X 0.553 » liii. (1009 concentrât on )
bilk Honlaccr
%o dzy mutter of milk replacer io 957 d igostlb lc  (hoy I 970). Ac
only small looses of energy occur in the urine g mctnbollKablo or:orgy 
will bo approximately 98/ of tho digontod energy (hoy 1970)..
iloncoï
Grofjc energy % 0.95 « Dh
(2) Dh X. 0.98  ^HI':
% 0 .8 5 " hir (hutriont hGciniremcnts
of Farm 1,1 vest00k^ .iHC 
rubllGz3tlon^ 1965)
the assumption ?ms made here t3iat the utillF.ation of the FF of milk
roplecor in 0\{uivalont to that of whole milk.
/ .  Üh X 0.85  X Ü.98 := Ih.
Milk replacer buo 21 kJ h /g  DW
.*. r:l'/g Dm of milk roplacor - 21 % ü.o33 -
17.49  DH
22600 ]cJ ])E are z'oquirod per Irg of g;.rln In tho young oalf (R<
*Thus from ( 2 ) 12600 x  O.85 « 10710 kJ o f  EB a ro . ro qu irod  p e r kg gain
\  ' \
A d ie t  co n ta in in g  100^ <> Gonoontratoo has an-M/j) o f  13*4 Mj/kg 
A ,d io t c o n ta in ing  85^ co n cen trâ too t  hoy has an M/d o f  12,6  k j/k g .
From equations ( la ) .a n d  ( lb )  th e se  two d ie ts  supply?-»
13 .4  % 0.503 -  7.81 kJ BE/g MI (100# c o n ce n tra te s)
12 .6  % 0,548  w’6 .90  tcJ Bl’i/g DM (85# c o n c e n tra to s )
From equation  ( 3 ) IO7IO kJ .of EE a re  req u ired /k g  g a in .
th u s  f o r  galnc o f  0.25  and 0.20  kg^ 2677 and 2142 
k4 E l a re  re q u ired  x 'oopectivoly.
To support gains' o f  0,25  and 0,20  kg th e  requiz-ament f o r  conoen tratos 
would bo;
7^8^ and ** 342 and 2?4g o f coucontrato  DM fo r  ga ins o f
0*25 and 0 .20  re sp e c tiv e ly  
© 9C^ DM se 380 and 304g o f  conoon tra tos
I t  was e stim ated  th a t  ca lves a r r iv in g  a t  tho u n it  would weigh aixproxiraatoly 
40 kg . The DE requirem ent fo r  maintenance o f  those  oa lves =» 8.736  MI.
**• NB requirem ent fo r  maintenance
« 8.736  % 0.85  2c 0,98  r. 7,131 MJ EE
Having eelcuX ated th e  maintenance requirem ent and th e  co n cen tra to  con­
sumption eq u iv a len t to  g a in s  o f  0*25 and 0.20  kg/day i t  was re q u ired  to  
o a lo ü la to  th o  gains which may bo ©nvisaged fz*om a mixed ra t io n  o f concen­
t r a t e s  and m ilk r e p la c e r . Upon th e  r e s u l t  - o f those  c a lc u la tio n s  i t  could ' 
th en  be decided whether,some calv es  could  he restz^ io ted  in  le v e ls  o f  in tak e  
eq u iv a len t to  th a t  which would produce liv e -w e ig h t ga ins o f 0.25  oz* 0.20  
kg /day . ' ■
From tho graph o f  eo n o en tra to -in tak o  ..versus m ilk  re p la c e r  F ig  3a . 3 
th e  l ik e ly  range o f  concon tra te  consumption may he c a lc u la te d  fo r  a 40 kg 
c a l f  re c e iv in g  v a rio u s  le v e ls  o f  m ilk re p la c e r .
328.
C onsider intakoo o f 4OO and 600g o f m ilk rep lacez ' per day* Tho 
range o f  coDGontmtee in ta k e s  which may ho expected f o r  40 kg ca lves 
ro ce iv in g  th e se  two le v e ls  o f  m ilk re p la c e r  ares
hovel o f  m ilk  i^onlacer Range o f  conoon tra te
consumption
600g/day 410-350 g /day
400g/day 460-450 g/day
In  o rd e r to  o a lo u la te  expected liv e -w e ig h t g a in s  and w hether ca lv es  
re c e iv in g  an a llo v m c e  re  e t r i o t  od hy a co n cen tra te  consumption eq u iv a len t 
th a t  which would produce a  g a in  o f  0.25 or 0*20 % / day compared w ith  tho  
ad l i b  consumption o f  o th e r  c a lv e s , th e  minimum le v e ls  o f  consumption 
ranges have been u sed .
The fo u r  tre a tm en ts  considered  w ere :-
T1 ss h igh  m ilk re p la c e r  -i- oonoentratos ad llh ltu m
Ï2  ^ low m ilk  re p la c e r  4- co n cen tra tes  ad lib itu m  (xg/day)
T3 SÏ low m ilk re p la c e r  + (% -  380)g concentz’a te s /d a y  
T4 -1 h ig h  m ilk  ro p lao e r  ^ (% -  380 )g aonoen tra tee /day
trea tm en ts  T3 and T4 ‘being r e a t r io to d  hy 0.25 kg/^ay g a in .
Hence d a ily  trea tm en t in tak o s  envisagods- 
T1 ^ 60C)g Ml\ T 350g/day con cent I'atea
Ï2  « 400g MR + 450g/day concen tra tes
T3 « 400g MR 4- (450 -  380) g co n cen trâ te s
T4 « 600g Bli t  (450 "  380) g co n cen tra tes
#
*  # Total RE supplied®
u s in g  RB/g o f  m ilk re p la c e r  DM « 17*49 kJ/g.DM
î U è / g  o f  co n cen tra te  DM -  7*81 kJ/g.DM
then  HE in  th e  f re sh  fo r  m ilk re p la o e r  o f  95# DM 
and co n cen tra te s  o f  85# DM.
w 16.62 and 6*64.k l/g  respectively.
329,
Tho to t a l  KK in ta k e  from tho  fo u r troatm onte  a re  shown in  Table 1 .
Table 1
Ü ) Supplied by Four R ations
R ation
l o t  Energy 
k l /g
g of"
fre sh /d ay
w# « r r jiift. worn 1. w
icj H ir
su p p lied
m ik 16.62 600 9972
Concent rentes 6 .64 350 2324
T o tal - 12296 .
Tp Milk 16.62 400 6648
ConoQntrates 6.64 450 2988
T o ta l " 9636
T m ik 16.62 400 6648
C oncentrator 6.64 70 465









T o ta l 10437
From tho  pTOviouoly c a lc u la tod  HE requirem ent f o r  maintenance and gain  
o f a  40 kg c a l f  o f  7*13 MJ and 10*71 MI ro e p e o tiv e ly , th e  gains oxpectod 
from tho fo u r  tre a tm en ts  in  Table 1 may bo c a lc u la te d :
T^ su p p lie s  Maintenance t  0*48 kg/day 
Tp su p p lie 8 Maintenance 0.23 kg/day 
su p p lieo  0,99  % Maintenance 
su p p lie s  Maintenance '!• 0.31 kg/day
I n  tho  fo rego ing  d iso u so io n 'the  r e s t r i c te d  le v e l o f  ooneon tra tes fed  to  
Treatm ents and T, v/ao based  on tho ad lib itu m  concen tra to  consumption 
o f  ca lv es  re c e iv in g  400g of m ilk re p la c e r  p e r day. I t  was conaiderod 
th a t  the ad l ib itu m  co n cen tra to  consumption o f  calves o ffe re d  a low le v e l
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of milk rep lace r would, be g re a te r  than th a t o f calves rece iv in g  the high 
le v e l of milk rep lac e r, thus basing the r e s t r ic t io n  on the consumption of 
tho high milk rep lace r group would r e s t r i c t  and even more sovoroly, 
This was not considered practicable. Imposing a restriction oquivalont 
to  0 .20  kg/day thon tho Gxpected live..weight gain would be as calcu la ted  
from Table 2,
Table 2
l e t  Energy Supplied by Ttjo Rations to  R e s tr io t Galves by 








T. Milk 16.68 400 6648
Concentrât08 6.64 146 969
Total 7617
T* m i k 16.62 600 9972
Concentrates 6.64 146 969
Total 10941
The roquiremont o f a 40 kg c a lf  fo r  maintenanco and production » 
7.13 and 10.71 MJ respoG tively.
Honoe s
1*2 supp lies Maintenance *4* O.O5 kg/day 
1* supplies Maintenance t  0,35 kg/dey
Mocond Approach
The c a lc u la tio n  of live-w eight gains of calves o ffered  four lev e ls  
of n u tr i t io n .  Tho treatm ents considered wero two le v e ls  of milk rep lacer 
o ffered  once d a ily  (600 and 4G0g/day) and two le v e ls  o f  concentrato 
feeding: (ad lib itum  and r e s t r io to d ) # These formed four treatm en ts , viss
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c* 600g milk replacer per day + concontrates ad libitum
Tg *3 400g milk replacer per day oonoontratoB ad libitum
9?2 « 400g milk replacer per day 4- cbncontrates rectricted
» 600g milk replacer per clay t- concsiitratos roatriotcd
T h e  r a c t r l o t i o n  i n  c o n c e n t r a t e  i n t a k e  w as  c a l c u l a t e d  t o  b o  e q u a l  i n  to rm o
o f  t h e  s u p p ly  o f  m e t a b o l i s a b l e  e n e r g y ,  t o  t h e  d i f f o r o n o o  i n  m e t a b o l i s a b l o
energy B u p p l ie d  b y  t h o  two I ovgI b o f  m i l k  r e p l a c e r  feed ing .
Lot tho rjubsoripto I#  and C refox’ to  tho m otabollsablo e n o r ^  supplied
per gramme o f milk rop lacor and concentrâtos re sp ec tiv e ly  in  MJ/clay offered
to  the oclvos* The to ta l  HE supplied by tlm four treatm ents equalss-
4' pQ whoro H » 600g m ilk 3?oplaoQr/day and P
** ad lib itum  concentrate in take in  g/day
K 0*66 4- Yq where 0*66 H f» 400 g milk x-eplacor/day and
Y R» ad lib itum  concentrate in take in  g/day
1* 0,66 4'Tq -  Rjq where % « r e s t r ic t io n  in  concentrate in take
in  g/day
i f  Eq equals ( 1 1 ^ -  0.66 «a 0.33 then may bo rearranged:
^4 “ %m +Yp ~ 0.33 i!;g
Î9 0,66 4-Tq
A comparison o f tho  ME in tak e  Ibxsia and shows th a t  both trsatraents 
supply equivalent q u a n titie s  o f MB p er day. Of tlio to t a l  l.ffi in take 
eux>pliod by both trea tm en ts , su%)plios a g re a te r  proportion o f the 
to ta l  in  tho form o f  milk rep lace r compared with more &ffi i s  supplied 
by concentrates compared with
The d iffé ren ce  in  energy supplied by tho two le v e ls  of m ilk rep lacer 
in  terms o f metaboliBcble energy equals?
338.
(600 -  400) Ît 19.551 “ 3910.8 kJ tHO (S ilk  raplnasj? = %'/' DH)
21 kJ I)ïï/g I)H End DE % O.98 “ ÎJE (seo Aijpondiz l )
Concentra-tea havô M/D o f  13 .4  MiJ/ka’ KM at 85‘/  DH = 11,39 M j/s oonooiitKît e s .
HoncQf.
concentrate restriction » » 3 4 3 . g of concentrât ce
Using the expected ad libitum oonaentrato intakes of 3$0 and 450 g/dey for 
40 kg calves consuming 600 and 400g/dey of milk replacer (see previous 
discussion) thon tho total KB supplied by the rations is  ao shown in 
Table 3 .
Table* 3



















Tp m ik 16*62 400 6648
Goiloontratos 6 * 64 450 2988
Total 9636
nitmr nf irfr hiti~ —frrr'tr
T^ Milk 16*62 400 66â,ù
Concentrates 6*64 107 710
Total 7358
T m ik. 16,62 600 ,997s
Conoontrates 6,64 •107 710
Total 10S8S
From tho HK roqulramont fo r  maintenance and. gain o f a 4O Iqg c a l f  o f 7 *13 
and 10*71 ÏAÏ yespGotivoly tho gains oxpocted fx’om tho four trcatm onto in  
Table.33 may bo c a lc u lat©da
333.
T* supp lies  M O .#  kg/day 
T. Gupplioo M 4- 0.23 kg/day 
T. su p p lie0 M f  0.02 kg/cley 
supplies M 0.33 kg/day
%ample of tW otatlatical amlyois oarrlod out on tho poiformanoo 
data, of the calves#
Weight gain per day Apom ariival to weaning, Spring'74»
& to ta l  of 119 values were analygod. ïiino values wore m issing as 
a result of oalf mortality* Tho dally woight gain of the oalves was 
oaloulated from?
days from a r r iv a l  to  weaning 
Tho analysis of varlanoo was carried out ao follovfo:-^
Souroe o f  v a r ia tio n
House (lî)
C olls (D)
House X C ells  
m ik  (M) 
ConoentratGs (G) 
M % G 
H %. #
H X C 
H x M . z G  
D x M 
D % 0 
D % M % C 
H % D àcll 
H % D X C 
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